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ijteELE ST.—Wf offer 10 * 125 feet on 
Reele Street near High Park Boulevard. 
Beautiful outlook. Price $100.00 per foot 
an builders' terms. Til a Tap... i ne i or li:gS DAN FORTH AVE__ <4 feet frontage, near

corner. *76.00. Easy terme. Splendid 
chance for proat. ' -

Y •

S
TANNER * GATES. TANNER * OATES.

Realty Brokers, Tanner.Oates Building» 
26-28 Adelaide St, West. Main 5*93.

Heeltr Brokers, Tsnner-Oetes Bulldlns. ti-W Adelaide West. Maln SSSS =a
sSB^b'”* - .

* 'Moderate to fresh easterly wl.__
a little colder; rain late tonight.- EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 15 1913—EIGHTEEN PAGES vShd VOL. XXXHL—No. 12,158

Thirty More Bodies of Dr owned Seamen Found Near Goderich
I ini mi mu i iiiiHiiilf,i

scum LOSS FIVE MUIONS
MAJOR’S CREW SAFELY IN PORT

ar
m !

Capt. Wright’s Body Was Washed Ashore 
With That of His Chief Engineer O’Dell 

And Will Be Shipped to Toronto Today

ELEVEN MORE BODIES FOUND 
TEN FROM THE CARRUTHERS 

T AND ALL TAKEN TO GODERICH

^ iI)
i

o
(By a Staff Reporter)

KINCARDINE, Ont., Nov. 14.—Ten more O’Dell of the James Carruthers, both of Tor- 
bodies were washed ashore tonight near the onto. So far thirty-one bodies have been wash- 
village of Amberley, and have been taken to ed ashore north of Grand Bend.
Ripley. Of these two have been identified— The bodies of Captain Wright and O’Dell 
Captain \\. H, Wright and Chief Engineer will be shipped to Toronto for burial.

For Photographs of Wrecked Vessels and 
«a* Drowned^ Seamen Turn to Page Five at

No Further News of Loss of 
Life Received Yesterday 
and Worst is Apparently 
Known — Men on Sinking 
Boat Picked Up by Steamer.

::ri
Finding of Bodies Twenty Mil es North of Goderich, Leads 

to Belief That Big Freigh ter Went Down North, and 
Not South of That Town.

I
I

OWNER OF WEXFORD WANTS ONE INQUEST
HELD ON ALL BODIES TAKEN FROM LAKE

j

PORT HURON, Mich.. Nov. 14.— 
(Can. Press)— For the first time since 
Sunday, a day has passed without 
revealing more Uvea lost in the etorm 
Which passed over the great 
tn the early part of the week. Only 
one additional boat disaster developed 
today and that wa* the wrecking of 
the steamer Major of Cleveland, oft 
Whltefieh Point In Lake 
She wan abandoned by her crew last 
night after a futile effort had been 
made to weather the second storm of 
the week. The crew was picked up 
by the steamer Byers. The ship was 
Jn a sinking condition when the 
left her, the funnel

Captain Bassett Will Ask Alt omey-GeneraTs Department 
to Order All Coroners to Attend Joint Investigation to 
Be Held at Goderich.

lakes
11 I

Dock at SarniaThe Regina in
(By a Staff Reporter)

GODERICH, Nov. 14—Lake Huron still continues to give 
up its dead, when this morning eleven bodies were found by 
searchers, one being at Naftel’s Point, five miles south «of here, 
another probably from the steamer McGean. Ten bodies were 
later discovered between Amberly and Kin tail, about 22 miles 
north of here, all having life-preservers on bearing the name 
Carruthers. /

The discovery of the bodies so far north must show that 
the boat was wrecked north of this point, and not south, as first 
reported.

Superior.
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STILL MYSTERYcrew
gone and the

after works washed away.
Tonight the life loss among sailors 

la estimated at approximately 256 
and the property loss Is figured at 
more than *6,000,000.

■
5 ” -V 'motels ■ ai mm - vi •:

Is Lying in Forty Feet of 
Water and is Four 

Hundred Feet 
Long.

»
The bodies will be brought here pending an inquest.

1 Capt. Bassett, owner of the Wexford, is here and doing 
everything»in his power to get all bodies looked after and 
identified.

He is at variance with the law requiring an inquest over 
the bodies at all the different points where they are found.

He is trying to have all the coroners come here to this 
point, with all the bodies, and to have the inquest as one. He 
speaks of taking the matter to the attorney^general to allow this.

The report from Bayfield, that a boat containing thirteen 
men had drifted ashore, upon investigation is unfounded, altho 
a 25-foot boat has been found about eight miles down the shore.

The property
less- Includes the score or 
vessels driven on the rocks or shore 
and partially or totally destroyed. 
One hundred and ninety-five 
Were taken on Lake Huron, If the ap
proximate figures are 
Hvee were lost

more of

lives >: ;A „
Elwhl •\

correct; *8 
In Lake Superior, 

seven on Lake Michigan and elx on 
Lake Erie.

(By a Staff Reporter)
SARNLA, Nov. 14.—The tie Ftecher 

of the Reid Line was chartered today 
for another trip to the steamer which 
Is capsized in the lake a few miles from 
the_ mouth of the river. When the boat 
fot within a few feet of the front of the 
capsized hulk a sounding of ‘the depth 
of water was taken, and was found to 
be exactly 60 feet The tug was then 
taken directly astern of the boat and 
back about ^00 feet, where a sounding 
showed that the depth was 40 feet This

The' list of wrecked vessels that re
sulted in death and the lives lost com
piled today follows :

Huron wrecks—John A. Mc
Gean. crew of 28; Charles 8. Price, 28; 
James Carruthers, 25; Regina. 20; 
Wexford. 20; Argus. 28; Hydros, 28; 
Scott. 28.

Lake Superior—Leafleld, 15; Wil
liam Nottingham, 8; Henry B. Smith,

DOOMED VESSELS CRIEE HIS SE-•

i IRE HEADED IN STRICKENevidently was taken ©ns lop of the pot. 
of the. boat; few feetrfajtfc*

back the water dropped away to '60 feet

30.
I.ako Michigan—Plymouth, 7.
Lake Erie—Lightship, No. 82, 6.
A total of*266.
Besides the foregoing list there are 

more than --a score of vessels which 
•were cither totally or partially de
stroyed Without Iocs of life.

i
It is the opinion ot local marine men 

and representatives of the different 
lines of boats that the boat must bi at 
least 400 feet long. It ii pointed out 
however, that the sounding may have 
been ta-ken over another boat directly 
behind that which is overturned.

May Be Wexford.
Capt. Reid is of the opinion that the 

capsized vessel is the Wexford. The 
Wexford, however, is only 243 feet in 
length. It Is pointed out that the bow 
will not be located until such a time as 
the sea becomes calm enough to send 
down a divér.

TOWNTO STORM \

___
PERIL TO OTHER SHIPS.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Mich'., Nov. 
14.-—(Can. Press.)—The steamer Bar- 
num. upbound. picked up the derelict 
steamer Major, which had been aban
doned by its crew last night on Lake 
Superior.

It was feared she would be a menace* 
*o navigation and efforts wene made to 
get the Tuscarora to look after her. 
Before communication could be had 
with the Tuscarora, however, the Bar- 
num brought the vessel behind White- 
fish, where she now lies. The smoke
stacks and after-cabins are gone. 
Great difficulty Is experienced in 
wreck operations on the Hartwell and 
Nottingham. It was expected that the 
Hartwell would be released today, but 
no news ot her release has yet reached 
the Soo

The Tuscarora is standing by the 
Nottingham. " The weather has ibeen 
fair today, with a fresh northeast wind 

• and occasional snow flurries.

V.«/
Three Bodies Arrived Yester

day in Collingwood, Where 
Many Yet Await Tidings of 
Bereavement — Funerals 
Will Be Today—Dodson 
Identified.

Tins probably is one of the last photographs taken of the steamer Regina, 
t . which now lies at the bottom of Lake Huron.

Capt. May of “Hawgood”’ 
Saw Last of “Price,” “Re
gina” and “Isaac Scott” 
Thru Blinding Spray— 
Thought Scott’s Captain 
Foolish to Lteave River.

MARINE AUTHORITIES ;
SEVERELY CRITICIZEQ

Failed to Help in Identifying 
Sunken Vessels,1 It is 

' Asserted.

OVERTURNED STEAMER SIGHTED 
MAY BE MISSING CARRUTHERS

f

/
:

Northern Queen Salvage,
The lighter Kllderhouse and the tug 

Fischer returned this morning from the 
Northern Queen, the former boat having 
on board about 2000 tons of merchandise 
that had been taken from the wrecked 
steamer during the day. The boats will 
return again tomorrow if the weather 
is favorable, and an effort will- be mad 
to pull her off from her perilous position

(By a Staff Reporter.)
COLLINGWOOD, Ont.gNbv- 14.— 

The first grim evidence of the terrible

(By a Staff Reporter). 
SARNIA, Ont., Nov. It.—Capt. A.>SARNIA. Nov. 14.—Much criticism 1» 

being heard in marine circles concerning 
the authorities, who. It Is alleged, have 
/allied to assist in identifying the sunken 
vessels, wreckage from which is strewn 
all along' Lake -Huron's shore for a ra
dius of ninety miles on both sides. It is 
charged that not- since Sunday's storm 
have the authorities made a concerted 
effort to patrol the shore.

Captains Report That Vessel is About Size of Giant 
Freighter and Bottom is Painted Red—Withdrawal of 
U. S. Revenue Cutter is Severely Criticized.

May of Port Huron, master of the 
Hawgood, released from Wees Beach Iake catastrophe of last Sunday, which

has plunged Collingwood Into grief, 
wa «the bodies of the three men that 
were brought home for burial on the 
noon train today- Several hundred 
people, relatives and friends, gathered

last night and now lying near Miller’s 
coal dock, le probably the last man 
who saw the Ill-fated Charles S. 
Price, Regina and the Isaac M. Scott. 
He saw these three steamers and the 
Northern Queen as he was endeavor
ing to save his own boat.

Capt. May saw It was impossible 
to proceed farther up the lake with 
the Hawgood and turned about 45 
minutes north of Sand Beach. Just 
north of there, at 11.50 a.m. Sunday, 
he sighted one of the boats of the 
Hanna Line.

“She was heading into it and was 
certainly burying herself,” said Capt. 
May. "She was maxing very bad 
weather, but was flying no distress 
signals. It was just beginning to 
blow hard at that time.” The Re- 
gina, with seas breaking over her, 
but still heading into the storm 
steadily, was passed at 1 o'clock. 15 
miles this side of Sand Beach. "She 
was making pretty good weatner and 
was apparently getting along all 
right,” commented the master. 4 

Was Dimly Seen.
The Northern Queen was the next 

boat encountered. She, like the 
others, was heading Into the storm. 
By this time the seas had increased 
to such an extent that, to quote Capt. 
May, “We couldn't see her half the 
tlmp.” Then came the Scott. She 
was seen only five or b:z miles north 
of Fort Gratiot light, heading into 
the storm. “I thought she was up- 
bound. and I thought to myself her 
captain was certainly a tool to leave 
the rJver.V said Capt. May.

“I would have given my head to 
have been inside. The wind and the 
seas kept Increasing and the snow- 
got thicker. We couldn’t tell how 
hard It was blowing, but I should 
Judge It was about. 75 miles an hour 
from the north-northeast.

“After a while It got so thick we 
couldn’t see the smokestacks. If we 
kept on we would have struck the 
beach. I wanted to save the boat, so 
we dropped the anchors. Altho I

/
By a Staff Reporter.

SARNIA, Nor. 14.—Reports 
received today that 

! turned hulk is floating on the sur- 
] facc cf Lake Huron near Point Aux 
: Barques, and that It is thought.that 
! It may be the

The withdrawal of the revenue cut- 
were ter Morrell from this vicinity Just at 

another over- a time when she is most needed Is 
meeting with criticism at every lake 
port. There Is a great sendee that 
could be rendered at the present mo- 

steamer. Carruthers ment by this American boat, but Just 
whtoh la khown to be lost with all at,the moment she is needed to safe- 
hands. The bom has^a-^éd painted I guard the wreck of the overturned 
bottom and is about the- size of that I steamer north of this port and pre- 
.■teamer. Of course very little, infer- ; vent it from becoming
n.ation can be had of the boat. Down- 1 , ,,__ , ,

1 bound Steamers which hailed her this navIgatlon, orders comeyfrom Wash- 
' ] morning, however, had not sighted the j trgton sending the steamer to Lor-

I sine, Ohio.

at the depot to catch a glance of the 
caskets as they were hurried from the 
train to Trott’s undertaking rooms. 
Mayor Gilpin and most of the pro
minent citizens mejjthc train.

The body pf'Slian Dodson was soon 
identified by James T. Smith, super
intendent of the Collingwood ship
building yards, who was Instrumental 
in bringing the young man to Canada 
a few years ago.

The body of Brooks was removed 
to his home and the funeral will be 
held from there^gaturdaÿ afternoon.

The services over the body of Dod
son will be held from, the residence 
of Mr. Smith, as he has no relatives 
in this country-

A pathetic touch in connection with 
the death of Dodson is that he was

f

Safe in Port After the Stormt

i

v
* .a menace tof

I bow.
;
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(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)-4te
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NOTED ACTOR COMING.vxt&tA

Edmund Breese, acknowledged to 
be one of the best actors on the Am-Govemment Despatches Boat 

From Windsor in Answer 
to Appeal From 

Goderich.

Substantial Beginning Al
ready is Made on Fund for 

Dependents of Dead 
Seamen.

1

it^ * ft
erlcan stage, will be seen here next

/ week os the star in "The Master 
Mtnd," which is one of the season's 
successes..
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m.* r Hat Reductions at Dineen’s.
This is the great popular hat day 

at Dineen’s, 140 Yongc street, and the 
values are bigger than usual. There 
are hats for all occasions in every 
conceivable style, all strictly fashion
able. Caps are priced from 76c to 
*1-50. The best values in hats at *-■ 
*2 50 and *3. Slik hats by all the he... 
known makers in the world at *5.
*7 and *8 and biggest bargain of the 
lot. Soft hats in odd sizes, actuel 
value *2 56 and *3, specially reduced 
to clear *195. Decide to buy your 
hat or cap here without hesitation, for 
you can rely on value that is unmatch- 

1 ed In town*

By a Staff Reporter.
GODERICH. Nov. 

the Inadequate system of patrolling 
the shores

It was announced last night that 
subs'Acil'.al beginning had been made 

; tn the effort to raise fund for the 
Pendents of the men who lost their 

Ma««or Uvea 1>T the storm cn the great Lakes, 
the Dike Shippers’
Winnipeg having sent a cheque for 
*1000 to H. H. Glldersviove, manager 
of the western line of .he R. and O. 
Navigation Co., who is general trea
surer cf the fund. The movement has 
been started by the Dominion Marine 

as i Association and the Canadian ’ Lakes

a
, 14-—Owing to |

de
of Lake Huron

Reid has been in communication with 
the government at Ottawa

Association, ■ of
ask'ng

, that assistance be given in the work. 
. As a result he received official notice 
! that the government boat Lambton 
: will leave Windsor at once and w ill 
patrol the shore from Grand Bend

m
m

Tfc:
Üp m
Wmm

1 ne steamer Franz, as she appeared at the Soo after braving the storm of Sunday 
night. This steamer followed the Leafield until it was engulfed by 

the waves, and the Franz had a narrow escape.

far north as Is deemed necessary. !
Cap,. McDonald of the l^-saving j 

crew also received notice to patrol the ' 
phores.

expected and it is booed that the 
general public will respond also. , (Continued on Psge2, Column 1.)
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sizes, solid cast 
'■•••• .66, .75, 85 
quality. Special

w. Special value

919.66.
>nd Elaborately
heavy cast flre- 

ilca fire door and 
ose nickel-plated 
eater. Regularly 
y only*.... 19,66 
R WOOD 

f cast base and 
>od and efficient 
.............7.25, 10.50

.85

.18

azaar
articles suitable 
may help you to

tings 2.89 to 10.00 
I Manicure Seta 
... 6.89 to 22.50

............ 75 to 15.00
.........1.69 to 8.00

..........59 to 4.60
and many other

..........  -25 to 3.00
my initial, hand-
..............................26
n pattern», atone
«................ .. .26
^^Ringe,. birth- 
»n bands. Satur-
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V-100 only, of a 
-h showy centres, 
i work, all new 

Regularly $1:60

sns, in gold and 
•■■■•... 6 for .6 
snory, containing 
etlng stationery,

containing el^ht 
lecorated in gold
ch .................... j2b

'•<, a particularly 
661. well temper- 
, . • Sold In t'he 
laV, per j>alr 1.79 
etlc” steel blade, 
more point. Sat-

98

15

orn

.79
w style of knife, 
'Highly imished.
a5’ • • .39 and .50 
R WOMEN.
gallop and liem- 
ill new patterns. 

Bazaar Katur- 
..........3 fo- .26

►ncy Work
I'uaking.^of many

P 4ark and light 
very pretty and 
......... .. .99

h of,pure silk, in 
Pink, pale blue, 

I etc.i etc. Most 
fiid sashes. Per

. .90
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“Henry Smith” Loss 
Confirmed

MARQUETTE, Mich. Nov. 
14.—(Can. Press.)—Four oars 
and a plkepole marked “Henry 
B. Smith" were picked up on 
the shore east of Marquette 
in the height of -the„ ss*tmp
Sunday night, and the finding 
of the oars add other email 
wreckage tends to confirm the 
fears of the ia’et two days. It 
is thought that the boat gave 
up the attempt to make the 
Soo and sought to battle her 
way to shelter east of 
Keweenaw.
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it>: . Amusement*BRITAIN BLASTED 

HOPES OF HUERTA
Amusementsy

ï]______ MAT. TO-DAY. LAftT TIME TO-YIGHT

PRINCESS “JOSEPHmsD BRETHREN”
NEXT WEEK—SEATS SELLING

Price»l Evening* and *•*“'?.*£*pV^b'kst" si"vr£%ifiO.
POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATIAEE-BEST * •

The Sensational Dramatic Triumph ï

il

% I
How< Carden’s Intimation That U.S. 

Policy Was Endorsed De
stroyed Last Prop.

f I

>;lti Mit
.. i.

Æ

Character
Bespeaks
QUALITY
In a Man

\ i it
ann:CRISIS NOW REACHEDI

Dictator Must Surrender Of
fice or Invasion Will Fol

low at Once.

h Separi
Coui

sAnd New York 
Company in <

A Startling Play of Criminal Life by DanlJj D. Carter

WEEK BEGINNING «ail orders now. 
MON, NOV. 24 HOX OFF,cL9«VHtJRK

POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE. S5c, »•*; ”*• *J£°’
KLAW * BELANGER'S STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION Of

SPLENDOR

! jf /1IT1
i YORK.•«A, i

:ii N. Y. World said:

/ MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14,-Prebldent 
Hüferta’s last prop fell today when Sir 
Lionel Carden, accompanied by several 
members, of the diplomatic corps, had 
an audience with him and notified him 
without reservation that England en
dorsed the United States policy toward 
Mexico.
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mi'H I 1 SCENIC6

A; A Glorious Story, 
Teeming with 
Iutenee Interest 
and Hanr 
Thoughts.

ft.. i g? 1 THE POOR
LITTLE RICH GIRL
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And it is now openly stated that 
unless Hyerta compiles With President 
Wilson’s demands. Attache O’Shaugh- 
nessy will be recalled, and preparations 
will be immediately begun thereafter 
for the landing of United States mar
ines at Vera Cruz under the protec
tion of United States war vessels.

It is probable that when the new 
congress meets tomorrow, Huerta .first 
will be declared to have been elected 
president at the recent polling, but 
will then be declared ineligible to hold 
office, and that after that half vindlca. 
tlon Huerta will announce his Intention 
to resign.

EMvSff/t<K
j* pI

HiI• | 11

The Dramatic Seneatlon of the Dar, By Eleanor Gates. 
Tells a Plaintive Story Every Man Hna Lived. 

PRICESl 25c, 50c, 75c, fl.OO, and 01.50.
r
1

.v-
j

Quality insures character in 
Clothes, that is quality in texture, 
modeling and workmanship.
Such Clothes as ours are “Character 1M
Clothes,” the sort every man who desires r
the impression of refinement and good judgment 
should, wear. Business men appreciate what 
are doing for them in these days when time is 
money, and they find it a big saving of both to 
come to us and slip into nicely tailored Clothes 
already to wear away—the tall men are as easily 
.fitted here as the medium sized men—and the stout men 
can laugh at the idea of there being any difficulty in getting 
fitted just same as any other man. We know value in Clothing by 
long experience, and know how to give it by the time-tested 
efficiency of specialization and organization. We give you the most 
for your money that your money can command without slighting 
style or slurring quality. Our stock is brimful of Fall and Winter 
fabrics now that must appeal to every good taste.

Nesbif Thaw Ix ALEXANDRA | Evelyn
ASSISTED BY JACK CLIFFORD AND 75 OTHERS IN “MARIETTE.”

K.J* U
I D 11.

THE GREATEST 
PLAY OF THE 
CENTURY '
RETURNS rp f f W—%
kit era 1HL

WITHIN: 9

lit it Willing to MmI Lind.
The first signal of cen cession that 

came from Huerta was when he sent 
word to Charge O’Shaughnassy that 
he was willing to discuss with John 
Lind, President Wilson’s demand that 
the new Mexican Congres» should not- 
be allowed to meet, on the contention 
that this freshly ejected body xvae in 
no way representative of popular 
opinion in Mexico.

O’Shaughneeey would not discuss at 
any length the question of the inter
esting possibilities created by Huerta’s 
overtures. He professed to be wholly 
in the dark as to whether President 
Wilson woudd be Inclined to direct Mr. 
Lind to return here for dleousetan with 
Huerta or hits representatives.

At the same time there is no dis
counting the importance of these 
events as indicating that Huerta has 
undergone a change of heart, but it is 
pointed out that his message cannot 
he construed as containing anything in 
the nature of a direct promise to ac
cede to President Wilson’s demands. 
Nor does the message bind him to 
any pronounced policy one way or 
the other.
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ill \
we Tkir.Mal.

Best Seal.
Nights & Sat. Mat., 
50c, 75c,*1.00, *1.60.

$1.00 LAWV; m SAME COMPANY 
AND PRODUCTIONL s

®E! WEEK Mat*. Daily, 
Monday Excepted.

Beginning 
Monda 

FIRST
lay Night N O V. 2 4
APPEARANCE

WORLD’S FAMOUS STARSn MME. n |4 LADY S?fS7A’Vct A|

rOLAIRL'KlCHARDSONlM

i ?
IN TORONTO OF THE
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till And their Company of Sixty International Artists In the Most Sensational 
SEATS WED. :|i Offering of the Season. :|! MAIL ORDERS NOW Having. I 
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lug at let 
least one 
threatens
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BUT TWO PER CENT. 
FROWN ON MILITIA
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Col. Sam Hughes, at Canadian 
Club, Extols Cadet 

System. /

NO ROOM FOR CANTÊEN

;< 1

OAK HALK1 .> 1t1if I
11,

!

CLOTHIERS That a 
will be br
of such It 
ton presit 
was the v 
a court o 
be very « 
merely of 
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have beet 
along tbit 
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i In Camp of the Future, Dé
clares Minister of 

Miltia.

! Corner Yontfe and Adelaide Streets. J. C. Coombes, Manager
i

SHEA’S THEATREm aEBsasmaàastssfflBsæsîBa

IIMatinee 
Dally, 85c

‘‘If war was wiped off the face of the 
earth, I would still train boys in 'military 
discipline by the cadet system. The mlli- 

I tnry-tralned boy makes a' much better 
, type of citizen than does the civlllan- 
: trained boy." ■ So stated Col. the Hon. 
8am Hughes, Canadian Minister of Mi
litia. at the Canadian Club Inst night.

The drill halls In Toronto had done 
more good than nny other institutions, 
with the possible exception of the 
churches, stated Col. Hushes, both in 
fostering citizens and making them 
worth, being proud of. He declared he 
had rid Canada of the prejudice against 
militarism. "Ninety-eight per cent of 
the people from ocean to Ocean are at 

backs in the cadet system," said the

Week of
Nor. If

Evening» 
86o. see. 75c infol In

Edmonton 
log gas ce 
a copy of 
pany’s fra 
how such 
up and wc

Reappearance of the Favorite
K

Master Gabriel 4 Co.'ll " In the One-Act Comedy, "Little Kick." 
NEIL MCKINLEY, 

the Original Eccentric Comedian. 
ETHEL MAY BARKER,

Dainty Girl Violinist.
THE HASSMAN6,

European Equilibrists.

Mr. & Mrs, Jack MeOremy
The Village Fiddler and the Country Maid. 

THE THREE JORDANS,
Dainty Wire Artists.
THE GREAT LIBBY, 

the Man xvith the Bicycle.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

DOOMED VESSELS 
HEADED IN STORM

Religious Services. Religious Services.Religious Services. A*
l

li . From 
■truck by 
two week] 
Major str 
pliai y est 
«d to tr 
will be

men
i

! i:
(Continued From Page 1.) our-i Î! colonel. 

"Commanderscouldn’t see, I knew within a mile or 
two where we were.

"It you got out where the xvind 
would strike you fair, if you weren’t 
blown overboard your brains would 
have been smashed out on a stanch
ion.

must keep the canteen 
camp," continued Col. Hughes.

If they cen t, then xve’lj have to keep 
them out, and I am pleased to say that 
o/ready some of them have gone out. No 
one would ever think of Introducing the 
canteen in a collegiate. Why shoulu they 
do It in a training camp for young men?1’ 
he demanded.

Monday1 ,■

Toronto Symphony
Frank S. Weisman, Conductor,

. i k

1

■ ■ K ( Prophesies Trouble.
. T.“at the lieace advocates would be up

Mei cl* AVW.
lebele, xvaz a pretlcllon made by fol 
Hughes in epeikincr of the s luation Jn 

a! {eatr P t0 Eur0|Jv of the army 
h»d been a very successful one. 

and Col. Hughes was proud of th= expen
diture in this connection. Not only had the trip greatly educated the- officers,
A/fiLrüj0^hd “’ bu,t U had benefited thé 
olflcera who remained at home, for it 
t’U'-ht ihm to in enare for S”ch a t in: 
Mtny of the men had taken their wives 
ai'nç, and ihe ccl net meant to encour- 
age this, as the wi-men all returned with 
strong feelings of Imperialism.

Francis McGinn * Co. MASSEY HALL, THURSDAY EVE.,iX rNOVE M BER 20
vïle? Qynt Suite."
Nicolai Merry Wives of Windsor " 
Prices—76c, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00.

Feared.for Crew.
"My worry was that the crew 

would be washed overboard. The 
seas went, over the pilot house. The 
anchors didn't hold ind we went on 
the beach. We went on so hard I 
almost went thru the pilot hpuse. 
That was about 10 o’clock Sunday 
night.

: In "The Cop.”. i

I
:m ARMOURIES, R0VEMBER 11-22

Carnival of Nations
prand official opening Monday, Nov 17 

by Sir John; and Lady Gibson." 
MAMMOTH SPECTACLE.

. ROYAL GRENADIERS’ BAND. 
LARGE AVENUE OF

T:As soon as we were on I 
knew we were all right. As I said 
before, if 1 hadn’t tried to save the 
boat, I could have saved myself 

•- lot of hardship.”
Capt. May stated that the Haw. 

good's bottom was sprung upward 
thru having been thrown on a cob- 

‘‘I have been mas
ter of boats for 21 years." said the 
captain, “but this was the worst T 
have ever encountered."

Three Indians Drowned.
Three Sarnia Indians are on the 

list of drowned from the steamer 
McGean. The bodies of the three 
sailor* were found washed ashore 
five miles below Goderich. They 
were lashed to a life raft lettered 
Steamer John A. McGean. The 
three bodies are those, of George 
Smlt*., John Owen and Thomas 
Stone. Capt. May, m command of 
the McGean, resides some twelve 
miles below Sarnia at Sombra Vil
lage. It Is believed that he, too, 
has perished. Undertakers PUIpneti 
and Simpson of this, town have left 
for Goderich to take -charge of the 
'indieg of the three Sarnia Indians

4

'TES™MEMORIAL SERVICE
.•

AMUSEMENT. 
HUGE VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

Two performances Rightly 
excellent talent.

. . aid of the Preventorium. 
Admission 25c. Children 10c.

Special School Children’s Souvenir Mat
inee Saturday, 10c.

BON /TON GIRLS
Next Week—HASTINGS’ “BIG SHOW" "

ÏIA very 
» served i
I Nothing 
I Oustomi 
Imost ex 
I by tile i

14•[ï
,d!

a
by the most

IMANY years' ex-.
perience enables 

us to give you expert 
and unprejudiced ad
vice concerning your 
eyes. <_

We grind our own lenses 
and treat you individually.

Prices moderate.

FOR THE SAILORS LOST ON THE GREAT LAKES 

Massey Hail, Sunday, Nov. 16, at 3 o'clock
Business Section Suffers 

Damage Estimated at Two 
Hundred Thousand.

cdblestone ridge.
I. ï MASSEY Thurs., Nov. 27

Another Great Concert Combination > 
in Joint Recital,

h

GIRLSj, HALL
________________ -______________ m 1

GRAND ih*ts£5;2s«*m, j 
OPERAOFFICER HOUSEp 6 66 R

WE DO TINNING

I Because 
laud Col 
do not 

[that ou 
Freprcsci 
priced S

Under the Auspices of ihe Upper Canada Tract Society’s Mission to Sailors
on Inland Waters.

The following will take part: Rev. Canon Greene, Rev. F. J. Day Rev Dr 
Gilmour. Rev. Dr. Gilray, Rev. Dr. Hlncks, Rev. Brigadier Taylor. Mr. James 
S. Potter, buperintendent of Sailors’ Mission Work, a passensrer on the Huronic 
will tell the thriving story of thé storm. " '

J. K. Macdonald, Esq., will take the chair.
Music led by the Territorial Staff Band.

Girl*.4
:

VBINGHAMTON. X.Y.
<Can Press.)—Tonight the 
are still fighting the flames, which 
breaking out in the business section of 
the city this afternoon, due to a de
fective furnace chimney in the M. F. 
Thompson specialty • warehouse at 
Court street and Commercial

i Nov. 14.— KATHLEEN WILHELMfiremen

PARLOW BACHAUS
f n o

- ? $5.It Violinist. Pianist.
Reserved seats, 76c, $1.00. *1 5,1

Mail orderan>ac^S^niSr*4 fe^l'tta 

accepted now.

F. E. LUKEEducationalif ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL.
The Right Rex-erend Dr. Scaddlng, Bishop 

of Oregon. U.S.A., will preach In the Cathedral at 11
I We Lav 
nt $23.

I High - j. 

Camel’s 
the 7nios 
Five arti 

bean buy

The

PROMPT DELIVERY
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. !

# j

avenue.
swept a half dozen business places. An 
estimate of *200.000 loss Is

Optician
159 Yonge Street 

Marriage Licenses Issued
“The Cathedral.

neeThe Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression

NORTH STREET, TORONTO
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal

5, as a common centre of 
f ” t>,„ lp' ""M make the pulses of our Spiritual life beat more strongly. It will nil with 
! rr.-rn enthusiasm the hearts of our church 
people. It will call out latept gifts and will 

[oulcken ex ery church activity. It will bring 
i -h‘- Whole Diocese within the reach of those 

, . . . , Prophet* whom God raises up In everybtudents may register at any time «se to unfold His will, and u ipj;y :hç 
for daily or Tuesday evening classes i treat viln<-iyies anti teaching of H * word 
in English, French, German, Physical 1 "*e'1\ tll«,re»»ea. u-mpta-
Culture, Voice Culture. Interprétation, j CaThelrai wn^'The -ent^o'î ,?,ur
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. ! It win qui. ken a* well a* unify fe‘

Send for calendar. $ . Kindlj- send your subscription to. the
» Telephone North 4544. ‘uw'ïill Rw" Canon Mor1^’ «

conser-I- vativc- , 
The heavlAjii WESTERN COLLEGE OF

DANCING
loser is M, F. Thomp

son- *75,000, insured:: Mckel’oi- Drug 
Co.. *80.060. insured; Hills. McLean 
& Haskins *25.000. Ot.icr heavy los
ers are H. A. Smith. C. A. Weed 
Co-, People’s Bank. K. D. Ostron:. F. 
M. Beck ley, G- M. Ricks A Son nnd 
G. A- Gamer, 
hurt

AVSWTJBs
/

E. PULLANHAMILTON HOTELS. NEXT BEGINNERS’ CLASS
fet* Mond^miT'Only One “BROMO QUININE"

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day, 
Cures|’,Grip lit'Two Days. 25c.

HOTEL ROYAL BUV6 ALL GRADES OF jsi

waste paper
ADELAIDE 760. Office: 480 Adelaide W. > 

t y l«T j

I

Eight firemen Were La-ge**, best-appointed and 
«■ally located. *3 and _ 

American Plan.
p- DAVIS, Principal. 215 Dundae St. pT g62

•"oat cen. 
up per day. an

e47tf *36* 1f\■ r

r
T

«

) r 1
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THÇ MASSEY HALL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16th, at 7 P.M. 

The Territorial Staff Band
Of the Salvation Army 

THE TEMPLE BAND AND SONGSTERS 
(100 Musicians and Singers)

Will give an Intensely Interesting production 
entitled:

“THE WONDROUS CROSS"
Illustrated by 100 Magnificent Slides—Inter

spersed by Band and Choir Selections—Cornet, 
Euphonium and Vocal Solos.

Impressive and Inspiring.

SUNDAY, NOV. 23
, “TWICE BORN MEN"

Some Actual Experiences to Be Related
by Ex-Boozers, Prize Fighters, etc.

BY
BAYARD
VEILLER

Greatest Biblical Scholar
will lecture on his work at

Columbus Hall
(Sherbourne and Linden 

Streets).

Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 8.46 p.m,
Rt. Rev, Abbot Dom Gaiquit
who has been commissioned by His 
Holiness Pope Plus X. to supervise 
the revision of the Latin Bible. 
All Biblical students will be greatly 
Interested.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR,
are on sale at Nordhetmer's Music 
Store, 15 King St. E. ; Hennes
sey’s Drug Store, 117 Yonge St.

67$

------------------------------------------C^LAST

DAY
AFTERNOON

and evening

Zjfr 48TH HI8HLAN0ERS' 
BAND T0NI8NT

$x.c F‘"” ïïsXvïirïLL
ARENA

Admission, Including All Fee 
26 cents. 185)

>
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STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKf |FY0U LIKE 
OAIIY MAT4NE* S

4

AŸÊTYMB

i; Electro

i
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NATIONAL
il

HORTICULTURAl 
AND DAIRY SHOW

Exhibition Park, Toron;
NOVEMBER 17 to 22

LIVE STOCK
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ORKS DEPARTMENT 
WILL INVESTIGATE York County and Suburbs of Toronto if , / :

ST TIME TO-WIGHT

■ BRETHREN” 
X.LING Come Out and See i

J

How Hamilton Lost Daily a 
Million and a Quarter 

Gallons of Water.

rs. si.oo. RHODES BAZAAR 
A GREAT SUCCESS

">iil BRAMPTON TODAY THOMAS SHADLOCK 
AND YESTERDAY PREMIER PLOWMAN

Triumph ! THE MEAT jWS*

THE \asm -**
annexation protest ?Five Hundred Dollars Secured 

to Reduce Debt on New 
Building.

Miss McNeill Died at Fergus Toronto Township Contest
Held Thursday at Malton 

—Many Entries.

Just north of Eglinton Avenue, close to 
our Fairbanks property, which originally 
sold at $9 per foot, and which is selling 
today at $25 per foot.

The cheapest close-in property being offered in 
Toronto today.

:MM Separation of Dundas From 
County May Be Fought Be

fore Legislature.

Hospital — Well Known 
, Short Story Writer. .

Sf*XBW TOHK.
brills.” INTERESTING HISTORY■* MRS. QUINN ACQUITTED B°YS SHOWED RIVALRY

Young Lads Were . Well 
Matched in Sod Plowing 

Competitions./

hKRS NOW.

FLAMES DEVOURED 
EARLSCOURT HOMES

(Special to The Toronto World.)
HAMILTON. Nov. 14.—It was Reported 

here today that the wo.ks department 
Ida Is m.end i.o.u.ng a ng.d investiga

tion3™ discover who stole »4ju woi tn of 
the city's water uunng me past three 
cays, toe on.uaIs are quote., u. 
that they have a clue whereby they couid 
get euiticlent evidence tor u prosecution. 
l>espite the fact that the weather was 
cold and namp, over l.uOO.uvO gallons more 
than usual was used per ua>. A tho In
spectors were sent cut to tind the leak 
or the manufacturing fnm guilty \ of 
stealing it, nothing résulté», anti me oftt- 
tiais sum tooay mat the publicity g|»en 
the loss nad evidently High ten eu ute sup
posed thief.

The nrms capable of disposing of the 
Immense quantity of water stolen are few 
and far between, and those working on 
the case are confident that they will soon 
totinu up me culprit,

McKIttrlck Syndicate Objects.
The local board of control is adopting 

a novek role In .conriectlon with the .an
nexation of, the McK.ttiick nynaicate 

^property, west of the city. The city 
fathers In this Instance break their ostial 
••UBtam, .of opposing annexation,' and go 
tUAhe extreme of demand.ng it. W, J. 
Southam and G. H, Levy, representing 
the syndicate, called on Mayor Allan to
day to protest against ce.ng annexed. 
They stated that if the civic authorities 
insisted on their arbitrary stand for an
nexation, the scheme invoicing the expen
diture of about $4,t00.,00 for Improve,, ent 
of the western end of the city would be 
dropped.

The crux of the situation Is the Instal
lation of an adequate waterworks system 
ter the workingmen's houses and man
sions to be bu.lt on the survey. The c.ty 
officials object to selling the company 
any water unless It enters the city arid 
this the syndicate refuses to do, claiming 
it will have to face a J early uef clt for 
seme years. The representatives an
nounced that they had considered several 
alternative schemes to secure a water 
supply, but none ot them was feasible.

Mayor Allan assured the syndicate's 
representatives that a special meeting 
of the committee. dealing with the 
scheme, will be called soon to give Its 
final decision. If their report is favor
able, work will start on the survey this 
winter.

rs SALE THITRS.
L 75c. *1.00. 
j-IQN OF SCENIC

A Glorious Story, 
Teeming with 
Intense Interest 
nad Happy 
Thoughts.

Church Started as Tent Mis
sion—Mrs. Findlay Recalls 

Pioneer'Days.
j

$ PER FOOT DOWNWas Accused of Arson—Five 
Civil Actions at the Fall 

Assizes.

on; i

t The balance is payable $10 monthly; and restrictions 
for building are $2000.
Whether you intend buying for hoirie building or in
vestment purposes you will be interested in this prop-

Three Houses Burned Yester
day Morning—Fire Bri

gade Powerless.

Çeremony at the second 
152; °£ Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian

Lloor Street Presbyterian Church. Apolo
gie* were received from Mrs. Tower Fer- 
Cbseon, who was Indisposed.

Mrs. Findlay recalled the pioneers days, 
when it was hard to work In the eastern 
section of the city, when the church was 
a fhe, road* were plowed fields,
and the landscape unbrokèn between 
Rhodes and Jones avenues. She referred 
to the happy relations that still exist be
tween the mother church at Bloor street. 
aDd the daughter church, 
walk and do her own- work.

Much Enthusiasm.
The bazaar is termed the Canadian Na. 

tlonal Bazaar, on account of each stall 
'„?,pres.e.ntln6 a Province of the Dominion, 
lhe efforts made towards eliminating the 
aebt on the building fund by at least $500 
by the Ladies' Aid Society have met 
with enthusiasm and success, and the 
church is greatly Indebted to the society 
for the good work accomplished. The 
president and secretary, are. respectively, 
Mrs. William Lindley and Mrs. Alex. 
Kinmond.

tloTŒ°thtraï* Plowmen's Assocla-

Jtopte'Y'F GMhnm81ï"e: *• S‘- cikMne.
G u-t - Malloy, Teeton. Best crown 
ShaKUgh,M- Beet «"'-h. Thomai 

Won^-w. claas^l, John Hostraweer, 
ThÆ'Ves^r ?rr'FMaPFe: HoJw?erS 

-sh?r5âh°„WÔo,tBreaa;.eCrrOWn ^ bMt f,n-'

_. . , , Classes for Boys *
c:laaa' boys under 18. in sod—1. 

I Rov°w'i?Weer:J' Çbarles Hunt, Maple 
M«?^LW,l onA Maple: 4, W. Mathews. 
Meadowvale. Beet crown and best fin
ish, Fred Hostraweer. 
l F5£mh clags. Toronto Township class— 
L,. Pôdcile, EJmbank: 2 Wilbert
Ellis, Britannia; 8, William Coates, Mal- 
ton. Best crown and finish. William Fed-

The death occurred at Fergus Hospital 
yesterday afternoon of Mrs. R. B. Neal, 
following an operation. She had been an 
Invalid for years, not having walked for 
the past ten years. Altho suffering from 
rheumatism, she bore It all with Christian 
patience and fortitude. She was of a 
literary turn of mind, and for years has 
been a short-story writer, contributing to 
- he Globe and the Methodist Sunday 
school publications, airs. D. Sharpe of 
Lrampton Is a cousin. The remains will 
be taken to I^amington and Interred in 
the family plot

GIRL
tiinor Gates. 

Lived. Base Your Investments 
on Knowable Facts

)I HOSE REEL WAS MIRED,50. -S-
1
I

Sudden Death of Mrs. McCul
loch From Heart Failure 

Last Night.

mbit Thaw
Phone or write to our office for an appointment to be 
shown the property. For further particulars and facts 
concerning the property, fill in the coupon and mail 
to us today.

now able toIN “MARIETTE.” Police Court.
In ithe police court yesterday, before 

Magistrate Crawford, Frank Anthony 
laid a complaint against Thomas Ray
mond for wilful damage to hie property 
while a tenant on West street. Raymond 
was assessed 85 and the costs of the 
court.

, Mrs. Quinn of Albion was found not 
guilty of arson yesterday afternoon by 
Judge McGibbon. She was accused of 
setting fire to the' home of her aged 
father in order to get him to come and 
live with her and gain possession of the 
homestead. There were two fires. The 
first one came to naught, but the second 
one did the deed.

New Chapter.
A chapter of the Royal Arch Masons 

has been started in town, and the follow
ing officers have been elected : R.E. 
Comp. W. H. McFadden, first principal; 
E. Comp. W. W. Woods, second prin
cipal; E. Comp. R. W. Lowry, third prin
cipal: Comp. W. C. Young, S.E.; Comp. 
E. W. Halwell. S.N.; Comp. W. C. Young, 
t-easurer; Comp. Thos. Moorehead, P.S.; 
Comp. L. J. C. Bull, S.S.; Comp. B. A. 
Bull, J.S.; Comp. W. M. Treadgold, jan
itor. '

The Old Countrymen’s Club are holding 
a smoker tonight In their clubrooms A 
good- musical program has been prepared.

His Lordship Bishop Sweeney will 
preach a- confirmation sermon In Christ 
Church Sunday evening. Twenty candi
dates will be confirmed.

Mass Meeting.

BIN M i

Uncttt8ndanCe’ ,OUnd that llfe was ex-

Mro. McCullough, who is survived by 
her husband and three cMIdren, was an 
ardent church worker and was well be
loved by the members of the Baptist 
community in Earlscourt, and she will be 
missed by many friends and acquaint
ances in the district. Mr. McCullough s 
the manager of the Royal George picture 
.palace at Dufferin street and St. Clair 
avenue.

Thru an overheated stove on the prem
ises of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 22 Rochdale 
road, Earlscourt, a fire occurred at 2.30 
yesterday morning, the adjoining premls- 
es. Nos. 20 and ,24, also catching fire and 

three buildings being completely gut
ted. There is absolutely no fire protec
tion in this neighborhood. The occupants 
of the houses had to make a hasty exit, 
and as the flames spread with great ra
pidity, almost all their goods and chattels 
were destroyed. The loss on Wilson's 
house Is estimated at 31200, with Insur
ance of 8400. On No. 22, which was own-, 
ed.by William Bullock, the loss is 82000, 
with 8300 Insurance, and on No. 24, owned 
and occupied by Mr. Maisongard. the 
damage is 81000.

The
found shelter with neighbors.

The Earlscourt fire reel, which was 
quickly on the scene, did all that was 
possible, but except for saving some of 
the goods could do little to check the 
flames. On their return journey the reels 
got fast caught In the bad part of the 

. - road,at Dufferin street and union aven-
Eckhardt of Toronto was ten- ue. and were extricated with considerable 

??r3La c2mpllm®ntary banquet last night ' difficulty.
wLrlv.6 Tremont House, Markham, by The A. Y. P. A. of St. Chad’s Anglican 

of, the lawn bowling clubs on- Church, which has a membership of over 
ÎSK5* Eckhardt Trophy compc,- 50 young people, held the usual meeting

McDonald acted as toast- last evening In the basement of the 
■BSfpr and the toast list was aafaHowfe church. .Rev.

euelt’ Pr°i>93ed l>y u. MPBWhfbtf rttimtTng,'taking 
fntere’irtt iIr- Eeahardt; "Agricultural, acters.
Interests, Rev. Jos. E. Wilson J T 
Stewart, Geo. B. Padgett, J. 6 Gould 
and others; "Sports," Dr. R. M. Stewart
S.”- 2?Jer and F; B' N- Koesor; "Mark, 
ham, past, present and future.” A. >.
VVllTOn, Reeve R. A. Fleming, Councillor 
Ab. Summerfeldt and W. H. Lapp; "Counr 

and «iburban Bfe," John Eckhardt 
and Rev. J. A. Moir.

>
Take a Bathurst or Dupont car to 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, where 
our representatives will meet yon 
and take you to the property.

BY ;
BAYARD 

' VEILLER
Y

.Fifth class, In stubble, open—1. O 
Stewart, Malton. Best finish and 
G-. Stewart.

Sixth class. In stubble, boys under 16— 
I. Clayton Cheynne. Best finish and 
crown, Clayton Cheynne.

Best turnout In sod, Edward Malloy, 
Maple; best turnout In stubble, Clayton 
Cheynne, Malton.

Big Sunday School.
The minister, the Rev. D. Wallace 

Christie, has been with the church since 
Its Inception, eight years ago, and Is held 
in very high regard, not only by the con
gregation, but by all who have come into 
contact with him. Especially Is this 
shown by his success among the kiddies, 
about six hundred being enrolled In the 
Sunday school.

crown, -■ •

ROBINS Limited
ROBINS, LIMITED, 

Toronto
Please send me further 

particulars of The 
Meadows.

SAME COMPANY 
AND PRODUCTION

Mate. Dally, 
Monday Excepted;

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Sts.

Tel. Adelaide 8200

' the

VICTORIA SQUARE 
MAN INJURED

5
Total Receipts.

The receipts for the two days were In 
the neighborhood of five hundred dollars.

A dainty room was fixed up, where re. 
fresbments were served.

INSTANCE «a W "EWART mi

dsonIN
Name ... .

:>'j!

4Address

BOWLERS BANQUET 
J. H. ECKHARDT

wwe Most Sensational 
MAIL ORDERS NOW Councillors Were Hasty.

Having granted Dundas the right ta 
separate from the County of Wentworth, 
many of the councillors are now repent
ing at leisure their hasty action, and at 
least one of , them. Councillor Guest, 
threatens to fight the proposition when it 
comes before the legislature. The coun
cillors bewail the loss of Dundas" yearly 
contribution to the county coffers of 
about $9000. Also they just now realize 
that the loss of the two Dundas men, 
who have been "the watchdogs of the 
council,", will be a sore blow to' the 
county.

Some of the councillors admit that 
when the motion to separate was put 
they thought the Dundas men were bluf
fing. but the preparations being made 
to place the plan be lore tb< legislature 
has convinced, them that the vaH 
is in deadly v

Speaking o

Wagon Run Down by Metro
politan Carin Y onge 

Street

:
-t
:

A mass meeting of the - temperance 
workers for the County of Peel will he 
held In Grace Church on Moudav after
noon for the purpose of fully organizing 
for the coming fight on the Canada Tem
perance Act.

1 There are five civil actions on at the 
fall assizes, which commence at the court 
hoilse on Tuesday before Justice Kelly. 
Three of them centre around the Colville 
Ranching Company of Toronto. Toronto 
Township is. suing the County of Peel for 
damages assessed against It for the 
breakdown of a culvert at Britannia, and 
for which the county was mulcted $800 
damages. The other case, is from the 
Halton Assizes, McNally y. Hal ton Brick 
Works. This is the only Jury case.

Many Gathered at Tremont 
House, Markham, Last 

Night in His Honor.

occupants of the three houses

point where the railway crosses the road 
from west to east. The wagon was com - 
pletely smashed, and Mr. Henry rot his 
c^lar bone broken. Hé Is now under the 
doctor s care, and will not be j 
attend to business for some time.

OAKVILLE

1» to4M
fey town

I
H. Smartt addressed the 
as hie subject Bible char-

"'mXtier
cltlor Guest said lie would 
ngainst the 
the fact that 
of the county- roads for nothing.

More Frequent Sittings.
That a court custom of -twenty ÿe&rs 

will be broken to prevent the recurrence 
of such long sessions as Justice Middle- 
ton presided over at the recent sitting 
was the welcome announcement made by 
a court official today. The remedy will 
be very slmiple and effective, consisting 
merely of having the high court judges 
visit the city vftener. 
have been agitating for some reform 
along this line and welcome the proba
bility of such a change.

information on Gas Contracts.
In response to the Civic authorities of 

Edmonton, Alta., for information regard
ing gas contracts. M«vor Allan se.nt them 
a copy of the National Natural Gas Com
pany’s franchise as the best example of 
how such an agreement should be drawn 
up and worded.

I«to rsws" Ï21
ESaSSfaw*

no,*teps have been taken to
wards the planning of a new building, 
and the council has rented the Temper
ance Hall for municipal purposes.

W ork on the new paint factory is being 
rapidly pushed forward, the bulk of the 
brick work being now completed.

Messrs. Dans and Doty have started to 
erect a new sash and door factory on a 
site opposite thé paint factor)-. Both 
members of the new firm are Oakville 
residents.

le light-
separation coing thru 
Dundas will have thé use

on
1•;,7< ANNETTE STREET 

WIDENING STARTS
MAIL DELIVERY 

FOR N. EARLSCOURT
V!

Mi
rangement™mltte® Ln charge of the ar-

LOCU6T HILL

Benjamin Hagarman, an old resident of 
Locust Hill, aged sixty-nine, passed a wav 
yesterday after a lingering Illness. He 
leaves a widow, two daughters, Mrs. M. 
R. Hoover, Locust Hill; Mrs. Ira Rainier 
Beaver, Pa., and one son, O. A. Hagar-’ 
man, Locust Hill.

Mr. Hagarman was a member of the 
Methoclst Church and a Conservative in 
politics. The funeral takes placf on Mon- 
day at 2 p.m., to Locust Hill Cemetery.

Surveyors Busy on Lawns in 
the Neighborhood—Ward 

Seven News..

North of St. Clair, West of 
Upper Canada College 

to Dufferin.

Local lawyers
- ^ DAY
AFTERNOON '' 

AND EVENING
I8TH HIGHLANDERS’ 

BAND T0DIDHT

east TORONTO

A campaign will be started at an early 
date to secure subscriptions for the new 
Bellefair avenue Methodist Church, $40.- 
000 being the amount required. The trus
tees have not yet announced their plan 
of campaign, but it will be submitted to 
the congregation at an earlv date.

It Is practically decided that the new 
building will be as complete as any In 
the city and will include gvmnasium, 
school rooms, reading rooms, etc. In 
fact, every provision will be made for up- 
to-date church work In every-department.

'} ork has been commenced on the 
widening of Annette street, near Lawe 
s reet, and surveying over the beautiful 
lawns of the neighborhood has been 
lng on for some time. This has up'to 
the present been one -of the prettiest 
beauty spots of the west end, and the 
winding streets and terraced lawns have 
a Vrac ted many residents to Ward Seven.

>th the advent of the new branch of 
t.n€ Toronto Suburban Railway along 
Annette street, however, much of thi% 
scenfc beauty will be destroyed, and a 
considerable area will be appropriated in ! 
order to make the street of sufficient:
aim,g £ rUn a HnC °f StrC*t *4»"** No Jess than SOoT^Tals have been 11st- 

MacCormack Preccotorv LOL x-r. - cd for ,t5e c,ourt ot revision, which will 
1242, held their annual élection of rrffi' deal wlth the voters' Ket on Nov. 23. ce,-a In St James’11 Hall îaît Æ Town Clerk Taylor Is very much sur-
I ns to bat ionsJ will takcolacfe àt thé ,7*1' prised at the number of -ippeals. and Is 

Teetili 'thth^Ora^gemen^n a number °f namea ha'e been

The large depression in the road on 
Annette street, between Fairview and 
Ullmour avenues, which. has presented the 
appearance of a lake since the recent 
rains, is being filled in and the eleva
tions on either side are being removed 

Golden Star, L.Ô.L., No. 900. held their 
annual at home and dance ln the An
nette street Masonic Temple last night.
About 75 couples were present.

The Men's Association of St Paul's 
Church. Runnymede, held their annual 
banquet ln the church last evening. The 
sneaker of the evening was Rev. Canon 

Charged with the the*t of about $15 O’Meara, D.D., principal of WycllTfe Col- 
were workinc- «-It, ! worlh ot carpenters' tools from inside ! lege

I axes and shnveU °înï-™iîi>n*5h’1 iTlt «1 Westmoreland Method'st Clturch. on Hal- 
1 » hip- at, ?nd with the aid of; lam street, Hank Day don, 6 Bellevue, av-
1 k-i i steani derrick, removing the- de- i enue, was placed under arrest by the po- 

Dr!5 n a peareh for the bodies. lice of No. 7 station last night. *
The four men taken from the ruins' 

were located soon after the building! RELIEF STEAMER STARTS.
tell. They were pinned fast, but-not CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 14.—The steam- ViSCOUIlt Haldane Also Under 
burled, and their cries directed the res- c* John tv. Gates, ohe of 'he target**'es- r; ,,L i mw uuuer
cuers.- The concrete for the seventh -' ,s ln the Pittsburg Steamship Com- rll C When Addressing Edin- 
tloor was poured two w-eeks ne-o ...pany s fleet, left yesteidaj on a tcl ef cx litirah Meetinp'
the roof „( S S ' and pedltlon u pthe lakes to aid the score CUrgll mCLling.
nnrtinr, tlle remaining more of vessels reported stranded. Ths i
Portion of the building was Just In Gates was fitted with supplies of all 
place. A portion of It gave way and : kinds, 
fell to the sixth floor, where the eon-1
Crete had not hardened. This collapsed, : DEATHS
and; in two or three seconds all the McKNIGHT—At the Western Hospital, 
floors beneath had been cut straight j on Wednesday, Nov. 12. 1913, John Me- 
dotvn and were lying ln a huge pile in* Knight, aged 75 years,- father ot Robert 
the ; basement.

The postmaster-general. Hon. L. P. 
Pelletier, has notified W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., that he has authorized George Ross, 
chief postoffice superintendent of Toron
to, to extend the city letter carrier deliv
ery Into that portion of the Township of 
York north of St. Clair avenue and lying 
west of Vpper Canada College over to 
the west side of Dufferin street. The 
service Is to start. with one delivery a 
day. and carriers sufficient to do this will 
be put upon tne work as soon as the su
perintendent finds that the streets 
labelled and the houses numbered. It Is 
now up to the house owners.

/
kacular Attraction» 

University Exhibit 
Moving Pictures 
i.ooo,ooo-voit Spark 

lng Models 
Id Lectures, ete.

*o-

ACCIDENT WAS FATAL.
j Wj

From Injuries received by being 
struck by a motor car oh College street 
■two weeks ago, Thomas Pearce of 123 
Major street, died in the Western Hos
pital yesterday. His body was remov
ed to the. morgue, where an inquest 
will be held.

:WALLS COLLAPSED 
TEN MEN BLUED

LENA
- ‘ 'Hhiding Ail Fea 

5 cents.
tures,
23466 are

WESTON

ile Monday THORNHILL.J $
Four Others Taken Alive 

From Debris at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa."

All the Mating men of Thornhill 
cordially invited to attend a. social gath
ering next Monday night, Nov. 17, at the 
horr.e of W. Breakey at 8 o’clock. As 
this is the first of a series of meetings 
of this kind a full attendance is desir- 

I ed.

are
-V /

Symphony roy McMillan of midland and joe sampson of collincwood,
LOST WITH THE CARRUTHERS.

L

EGLINTON.elsman, Conductor.
-. THURSDAY EVE.,

*
-ààâjg

On Tuesday at 8 p m. the annual gath
ering of the men of St Clement's An
glican Church will take place in the 
parish hall. The object of this meeting 
Is to bring the men of the parish together 
ln social life.

The early part of the evening will be 
spent In an entertainment which .will 
include music: and an exhibition of fenc
ing. At the' close of the everting re
freshments will be served.

I
CEPAR RAPIDS, Iowa. Nov. 

(Can. Press)—Thei/I BER 20 CLAREMONT14.-—
stcrev concrete °** a seven" Rev. J. W. Totton of Prince Albert a
Piet!on todav nollencan"* co?V former pastor, will preach In the Methdr 

lit ..a* e°Hapsed, earning with dist Church tomorrow morning and even-
t_iourteen men who were working on lug. Rev. Dr. Marvin will preach at

the roof slab. Four were taken; from Prince Albert, 
the ruins severely injured, and the1 
others are believed to be burled be- ; 
neat.ii a mass of concrete and steel i 
used In the reinforcement, 
of men

[This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;
• iBiBi?apnaiî3n3iBinai!aBgiiBia5? j

t ifth Symphony." 
Triste. ” 
nt Suite."
Wives of Windsor." 
O', '$1.50, $2.00.

t
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SSSBBS
STOLE CARPENTERS’ TOOLS. El11

i‘SBI > [5Ji)AILYMAIS.
LADIES-10! m{

SÜFF. THREW DEAD CAT
AT HON. MR. BIRRELL

rsj mm A very important clientele is 
I eerved at the Tooke Stores.
* Nothing .is too good for our
* Customers ; we seek and get the 
■ most expensive fabrics woven 
e by the best mills.

* Because we talk often of Shirts 
Band Collars of moderate cost,
I do not lose sight of the 1‘act 

Bibat our larger turnover is 
Breprescntéd in the higher- 
I priced Shirts at $2, $3 and ei en

ON GIRLS E PRESENTED BY THE m0J
< >STINGS' “BIG SHOW**

TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 15
AS EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose

i m I5JUse the Old-Time Sage Tea and 
Sulphur and Nobody 

Will Know.

11 rsjLON1TQN. Nov. 14.- (Can.
— Viscount. Halida ne, the lord h-lgh 
chancellor, speaking at Edinburgh, 
and Augustine Birrell. chief secretary 
for Ireland, addressing an audience 
at Bristol, were subjected to suffra
gette disturbances tonlglit. 
cat thrown at Mr. Birrell set the 
meeting in rtn uproar, and when the 
offenders were ejected a general fight 
epsued.

In his speech Mr. Birrell said It 
hoped a settlement (if the strike ln 
Dublin would be speed’ly arranged 
He said the government was placing 
all legitimate pressure - upon the 
ployers with that object in view.

Press.)

Bead How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut out the above coupon, and present it at this office with the ex- i

< > pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the «
£eh,TnV,L£ykte !

I i til 0M DOCKS ! |

i 1 PANAMA This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot. |
J ; a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- <
; ; AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. 1
< 1 r AIMAI “ ?s a splendid large book ot almost 500 pages, 9x12 J 
« . vminii inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, '
! , h netwi mi fnm on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ; ]
II Sd ILLUSTRATED tit*e stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains i
j [ - EDITION m°r1e than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- <
' > . . tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- ; [
( lormgs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call FrxKNse 1 1 
; ; and see this beautiful book that would sell fôr $4 under usual | Amsiat sl
< , conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of '*i 

| The above Certificate» of consecutive dates, and only the
Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates

IFE GIRLS
Gray hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your liair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray » and looks dry, 
wispy and scraggly. Just a few ap
plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhance i:s appearance a hundred
fold.

aylor's Tango Girls.
45S

A dead
McKnight of Markham Township.

! Funeral fromSH. Bills’ ch,apcl. 333 Col
lege street, Friday, Nov. 14, at 10 a m.,

AS ORDNANCE CLERKS to Prospect Cemetery.

!ATS^253&60c

all next week BOYS TO BE TRAINED '

OFFICER
6 6 6

TINNING

was

Can Start to Earn Modest Salar
ies at Eifteen Years of 

Age.-

$5.
/Don't stay gray! Look young! 

Either prepare the tonic at home or 
get from ainy drug store a 50 cent 
bottle of “Wveth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." Thousands of folks 
tecommend this ready-to-use prépara-/ 
tlon, * because it darkens the hair 
beautifully and removes dandruff, 
stops scalp itching and falling hair; 
besides, no one can possibly tell, as it 
darkens so naturally and evenly. You 
moistdn a sponge or soft brush with 
It. drawing this through the hair, tak
ing one small strand At a. time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; 
after another application' or two, its 
natural color is restored and it be
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and 
you appear years younger. Agents 
Robert Simpson Co.

Stole Watch to Buy FoodWe have Silk Dressing Gowns 
nt $25.

em-

Destitute and with Insuffi
cient clothing on his back to 
keep him warm, 17-year-old 
Harry McKenzie was arrested 
in Simpson’s yesterday after
noon, charged with the theft 
of a silver watch, 
station McKenzie explained 
that he Intended selling the 
watch to get money with 
which to buy food and cloth
ing. Before he was placed hr 
the cells Detective Leavitt 
rounded up a. couple of shirts 
for the lad.

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
Militia orders announce that a limi’ed 
number of boys will be Included in the 
establishment of the Canadian Ord
nance Corps, mtfinlj for the purpose 
of being trained as clerks or armor
ers.

1-0. F. BOX SOCIAL. ;jH High - priced Angora and 
I Camel’s Hair woollen things— 

.8 m°st expensive and exclu- 
■ articles of wear that 
■Elan buy.

T DELIVERY
Metal Co. Ltd. The annual box social of Court Loch 

Lomond, I.O.F., held In the- Temple 
building lagt night, was attended by 
over two hundred members and their 
friends. A delightful program 
rendered, after which Bro. Alex. Stew
art. supreme auditor, auctioned off at 
high prices the boxes provided by the 
ladles- This court initiated thirteen 
members at its last meeting and has 
a list of twenty candidates for its 
next. Plans for a vigorous campaign 
have been adopted an dthe five hun
dred mark la expected before spring-

i K AVENUE »$1.18 *At the

imoney wasBoys may be granted the "fifth rate 
of corps pay when 15 yéars "of age, if 
considered by their commanding of
ficer to be qualified and worth the 
remuneration.

They may be recommend for the 
fourth rate when 16 years old, if 
qualified to do the duty of a fifth 
grade clerk or fourth class artificer.

lLILLAIM 1 Panama a n J octavo size; text matter practically the same aa the S4 vo3- 2
‘ _ ft «UU time; bound hi blue vellum cloth; contains only 100 photo- I FTPFVCff S

the Canal |Œ«!
tione. but is presented to our readers for SIX of the 
above Certificates of consecutive dates and only the

Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates

<"The Semi-ready Store
«and R. J. Tooke’s
. 143 Yonge Street

L GRADES OF

EPAPER » SO OCTAVO ’ ^ EDITION 48c
i .Office: 480 Adelaide W. ?
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TODAY

South York Sub-Post- 
Officea

Two sub-poetofflces are to be 
established In South York in con
nection with the city sesvlce at 
J. J. Hofftand’s store on SI. John’s 
road, and at E. A. Malone s, 2382 
SL Clair avenue. These two sub- 
poetofflces will be immediately 
brought Into commission, and the 
postmasters are being sworn In 
this week.
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
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SHOWERED FLOE DISORDERS ARE DE 
ON IRISH LEADER TO TIGHT CORSETS

alas, It iB only too true that hundreds 
ot our small householders would 
quickly cultivate n small garden, 
were the Immediate surroundings ab
solutely prohibitive of any successful 
attempt.

Now. here mentioned above Is one 
easy remedy,_ ready to hand. Wood 
ashes, when so many burn coal for 
cooking and other kitchen purposes? 
That le the question that assails us on 
eVery side.

Well, then—burn wood! If wood 
ashes is desired that Is the only way 
out of the difficulty.

Now, how to use it. In changing the 
conditlbn of this sour earth. Dig, out 
layer after layer of the poor earth 
tthere the flower bed Is to be. Whey 
a trench at least, two feet deep is 
obtained, it is not necessary to lift, out 
ajny more, but the bottom of the 
thench should be well spaded so that 
a proper opening*up of the soli 1» 
provided for

COOPS ;THE> ) G// i *•X HOST
BREAKER

% ¥
A |>\M if By GELETT BURGESS 4
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Suffragette Also Gave Red- j Tightly Drawn Belts Also
Have Serious Results,

Say Surgeons.

[CONDUCTEDÀ5U ' V? Bmond and His Wife a cEHEit

NUB/EHY
I* CONDUCTED BY £,

BeatingxH
Continued From Yesterday.

I f 1 TOD
M.D.

Again came the faint answer. Jarvis 
blew out his lantern and dashed thru 
the same door which had closed on 
Rusty. Jarvis’ shouts 'grew fainter, 
while the ancient hall was lit only by 
the ruddy glow of the now waning lire 
and the cold rays of the moon. Then 
the outline of the door leading to pos
tern gate appeared in yellow. The door 
opened and two men with lanterns en-I 
tered. One was Maximo, the old vete
ran of Weyler's days in Cuba. The] 
other spoke over his shoulder.

“The rest pf you stay in the passage,! 
till I calt.” 3 ■

■ He- wore a colonel’s uniform and flrM 
parried a carbine, as did Maximo. His Mem 
face bore the traces the Hapsburg »> 
features, but they were softened and m 
refined. He was the example of of the * ' 
Hapsburg blood at its best, just as * • 
the painting of Charles V., near which JR , 
he stood, typified its worst. He was * 
slight of frame, youthful in appear- ( 
anoe and- In 'his excitement he moved 
and talked boyishly. Maximo listened 
at the door thru which Jarvis and 
Rusty had gone and nodded that they I. v 
were.gone.

“Well done, . Maximo,” said the other. 1, '
“I thought that would get them out of J 
here. He gaxed at the chimney and the I 
gold on the floor, then he commanded:

“Ask her highness to come quickly.”
Maximo on his way ito the door, 

paused and faced about In some hesi
tation. he said:

“Your highness will pardon me for 
saying I still believe you are mis- ■'
'taken in this American. He’s ,brave. f 
so brave that—”

“Brave,” snapped the other, "yes, ■ : v
he must be, of course, he’s brave. The 
game Is too big for a coward. Bring 
Her Highness."

"Alone?” queried the old soldier.
“Yes, leave the men in the pa------ jg

and watch that armory door.”
The princess echoed Maxim os 

tlmente.
- "O, Basilic,’’ she said, "there must I 
be some mistake.”

"Poes that look like a mistake?” # 
he said, pointing to the hole in the -1 
chimney.

"O,” groaned the princess, half au41- I 
bly, "Just as It said, behind the cbirn- I 
ney-breast, they found It, he found I

"Yes,” answered he of the Hapsburg -1 
countenance, “yes, he knew where to 1 
look and he lost no tltiie,”

"But, brother,” answered the prin
cess, for it was her brother, the Prim*
Basil lo, whose disappearance had so 
dreadfully worried her. The princess, 
having waited an hour and a half after 
Jarvis’ violent and sudden departure, 
induced Maximo to accompany foer to 
the castle. The prince wit* a dozen 
soldiers, reconnolterlng about the castli 
had seen Jarvis, Rustv and Verdoe oa 
thetr way up tixe mountain road ti 
(the castle. , Stealthily they watched 
two enter and one return. Later whei. 
two more figures rôde up to the castle 
Basil to pounced on them and to the 
utter amazement and joy of both, Sound 
ft we* his sister. Explanations fol
lowed. Baslfto told of his playing the 
spy and watching the doings with the 
soldiers that evening. From the prin- 
ce®8’ story Basilic grew furious at 
what he called the impudence and vil
lainy of the American. Bo it wee that 
the brother and sister were still are—
Ing when tljey surveyed the violai.

rrlSi i, I 
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HAPPENED ON TRAIN CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—(Car.. Press.) 
Tight comets on women and tight 
belts foy men are constant causes of 
serious ailments of the stomach, ac
cording to surgeons who saw Dr. Her
bert Patterson of London perform an 
operation to provide a new- outlet for 
a stomach to replace a badly abused 
pylorus which had become Inactive. 
The operation was on a woman, and 
the inertness of the pylorus, surgeons 
said, was chiefly due to tight corsets.

Dr. Patterson cut the intestine a 
fe winches below the pylorus and 
made a hole in the side of the stom
ach nearest the intestine, producing 
a new pylorus.

College boys who wear belts tightly 
strapped around the abdomen take 
equal chances of stomach disorders, 
according to the physicians.

Dr. John B. Murphy of Chicago, 
was chosen president of the clinical 
congress of surgeons of North Am
erica at the annual election. London, 
England, was chosen for the 1914 
meeting, which will begin on July 26.

Dr. George E. Armstrong of Mont
real,

i„• ts

8!! i

Woman Was Forcibly Ejected 
a nd Turned Over to 

Police.

I Woo' I Ashes and Soot As 
Earth Purifiers.

HiThe Saturday Story. !
i
; (Continued From Last Saturday)

Presently out came Daisy, calling, 
calling, and calling, “Peter, Peter Gol
liwog, come here! Peter—oh, I’m so 
afraid he’s lost!’’

She ran up and down the garden 
paths, and at last she spied Peter on 
the post. She ran to him and called 
him. Peter looked away and pretend
ed not to hear.

She coaxed him and lifted up her 
arms to him, but Peter didn't stir. 
Poor Daisy almost cried. Finally Peter 
looked down at her, a long cross look. 
And Daisy understood.

"Peter,” she said, “I’ll never let’ any
body but you eat out of the pihk saucer 
it you’ll only come down and come 
home. And I love you better than all 
the puppies in the world! And Ching- 
a-ling Is not nice at all, and I don’t 
care for him. You are my only pet, 
and always will be !’

Then Peter Golliwog, slowly and with 
dignity, backed down off the post and 
walked up the garden path to the house, 
ahead of Daisy, only switching his tail 
twice on the way. And Daisy filled 
the pink saucer with cream, and Peter 
ate his breakfast; and when Ching-a- 
1 ing ran up anddried to put his clumsy 
puppy nose infthe sream, Peter gave 
him one little slap (just to teach him 
manners). - • /

i Daisy ran and' brought her little red 
rpeking-chair and sat right down in it 
close beside Peter Golliwog, and watch
ed him lap up every drop of all that 
breakfast cream until the pink rosebud 
showed in the middle of the pink sau
cer. Then Peter Golliwog began to 
purr, and Daisy began'to smile, and 
-Chlng-a-ling didn’t seem to mind, and 
they all lived happily ever after,

THE CLOCK.

There’s a neat tittle clock,
. In the nursery it stands.
And it points to the time 

With its two little hands. .

And may we, like the clock.
Keep a face clean and bright,

With hands ever ready 
To do what is right.

INDUCTION AT BROCKVILLE.

BROCKVTLLE, Nov. 14.—(Special.) 
—Following the induction of Rèv. C. 
W. Shelley, late of Valleyfleld,1 <3tte„ 
Into the pastorate of the First Presby
terian Church here, the Brockvillè 
presbytery held a special meeting at 
which arrange»ewbtasXBire made for 
the Induction next Wednesday of Rev. 
Dr. McLaren of Kingston, 
ly accepted a ca}lt»/Ü5» 
the same time the preset 
asked to pass upon a'«all frpgi the 
congregations of Howlck add” Eng
lish River, Que, to Rev. Samuel 
Woods of Winchester.

| OREGON BISHOP HERE.

•The Right Rev. Dr. SCadding, bishop 
at Oregon, w-Ui preach.-art St. Albans 
Cathedral tomorrow.

DALE CHURCH FUND.

: Previously. acknowledged, $2039.09. 
Following, *10.00 each:

R W. B. Burnaby, 46 Victoria street; 
H. H. Williams Co., J. F. Logan, Robt. 
J. Spofiord, Good Wishers, Jae. Del- 
worth, Jas L. "Hughes, Robt. L. Fraser, 
A. B. P. Total, $2129.90.

MRS. J. L. HUGHES TO SPEAK.

The Canadian Household Economics 
Association will hold an at home In 
Margaret Baton Studio on Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. J. L. Hughes 
will give an address.

ill] immediate drainage.
This being finished, it is wise to leave 
the trench open to the ah- (and sun 
if sun can reach the spot), while the 
dug-out- earth is left standing where 
the sun can sweeten it. Turn this 
soil over with à, pitchfork which is 
bettc-r tbàn a spade, breaking it up 
Into small .particle*.. ■

A wëejk is not a,ny. too long to ajlow 
of the healthy action of sun and air, 
On this hear» ot poor earth.

When you are ready to proceed, 
first sift into the trench a three-inch 
layer of dry, sweet, well-sifted wood 
ashes. No vermin, no noxious gases, 
nor any other deleterious substances 
can penetrate that three-Inch layer. 
But the moisture from 
have not the least difficulty In going1 
thru. Then, throw back the original 
earth, mixing occasional epadesful of 
ashes with it In the proportion of 
about one spadeful of ashes to every
th ree of earth!

A frequent forking up of the whole 
bed, thru the warm spells of winter 
will work further wonders.

■ This being worked out this

There are- several conditions pecul
iar to garden soil, that,.may be very 
materially benefited by the simple ad
dition of ordinary wood, ashes, from 

i your kitchen stove. Coal ashes will 
MAY STELLERY j not do,- at -all. There is a chemical

L ,1.I ' j difference -between • the com position
it always makes ^ ^ at wood asheé and coal ashes—a dif-

me sick and sad fcrence that makes for health or
death-. When wood ashes Is added to 
certain soils, such an improvement 
takes place In the, whol character of 
if- that it is capable f' supporting 
plant life where ' before such was 
tlrely impossible.

Everyone knows how lightly floc- 
culent is the whole appearance of 
wood ashes. Everyone knows how 
heavy, and non-porous Is the condi
tion of sour black soil—that soil that 
only too often lies along the north 
stretches of high walls and fences, a 
doughy, tough, unhealthy soli, Incap
able of producing anything else than 
disease, and impure gases.

So many correspondents have com
plained to me. since this department 
was commenced, that owing to their 

REV. DAVID AYLE8WORTH DEAD, next dohor neighbor's brick wall, or
I close board fence. Which not only 

14. "(Can. kôcps out nil -air â,nH sun • but a ic$n 
Rfv- David W. Aylesworth, allows of constant drippings from 

aged So, died -at Bartlett, Oneida overhanging walls, that the soil of 
County, this evening. He was a their small natch of back-yard is ab- 
prominent Methodist divine, holding solutely unlike anything else on earth, 
many charges in this country and than putty.
Canada, and at one time was lecturer j „
for the Order of Good Templars How to remedy this condition! For

if - NEWCASTLE, Eng.. Nov. 14.— 
(Can. Press.)—John Redmond, the 
Irish leader, and his wife, were at
tacked by a suffragette today while 
on board a train at Durham. The 
suffragette entered the compartment 
"here Mr. and Mrs. Redmond were 
seated, and, after declaring that the 
Irish leader had not done enough tot 
the women of Ireland, struck him on 
the head and Mrs. Redmond on the 
back. She then scattered the contents 
of a bag of flour over Mr. and Mrs. 
Redmond. A train attendant forcibly 
ejected the woman from the train 
and handed her over to the police.

Mr. Redmqnd In a speech delivered 
in the town hall here this evening 
said that there was no demand, how
ever extravagant or unreasonable 
that might be put forth on behalf of 
the Ulster Unionists which the Na
tionalists would not be ready to con
sider, so long as it was consistent 
with the principle of national self- 
government for Ireland. If the op* 
ponente to home rule remained ob
durate and would agree to no reason
able settlement. Mir. Redmond be
sought the country not to slam the 
doors in the face of Ireland “because 
of fear 'pf . fanatics or the bludgeons 
of bullies.”
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To see May Stellery

“get mad" 
For “mad" she getsit 'most every day. en-

I.Lii t SI m
With other children 

at her
A Coop gets “mad'

:

plaji. DR
was elected... vice-president,

other officers were re-elected.
The invitation for the 

surgeons to hold their annual clinic 
in London was presented by Sir Rick
man Godlee, president of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, and Sir Arbuth- 
not Lane and Dr. Herbert Patterson.,

t 1
above will.,ii at some one wholAmerican Has done what she

herself might do!
Û f■

I Dont Be A Goopli V
m ORGAN OF MILITANTS

MAY BE SUPPRESSEDI' m ...... , . , npR.^iRBi
and thruout the winter, next spring 
will find the bed ready and eager for 
seeds and plants.

: UTICA. N.Y., Nov.

/ linçnt Anti-Suffnagists of 
Boston Put. Forward an 

Appeal.

11 ?
! ■

? The total Indian population of the 
Dominion of Canada on March 81 last 

addition there were 
4600 Eskimos, making a native popu
lation of 109,556.

i!
i

(

H PtokeE ifn0r J^;,A1Ien- Mns. Chas. 
H. Fiske, Jr., and Mrs. Ezra Thayer 
prominent anti-suffragists. Their ne- 
tition was taken under consideration 
by the commissioner. They had pre- 
viously conferred with Mayor Fltz- 

Md Corporation Counsel
^LGVO05bett wh0 directed them to 
Police headquarters.

amIr r T

1! MYSTERY SURROUNDING 
MAN KILLED AT THOROLD

Si

Jr.
Steerl Saw Found in Pocket is Re

garded With Suspicion by 
Police.

(Special to The Toroato World.)
ST- CATHARINES. Nov. 14.—Quite 

a mystery is surrounding the man 
killed on the Niagara and St. Cathar
ines Railway at Thorold Wednesday 
night, whose name has been given as 
John Yeagley of Berlin. The police of 
that city can find no trace of any re
latives or any person who 
of him. The man

I
i

t6‘ r.

ill CARNIVAL OF NATIONS. \

)
i

tiff . 
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est of our singers who have been spe- 
Cl.a y„„prepe’re<i by Stanley Adams to 
give 20 to 30 minutes from their ex-
d!,nrllVJ ,repert01^ at each Performance 
•••chTth^ ™eei? at the armories, at 
tJJ?6 Çarnlval ot Nations." MiseMar- 

Kf?x and Stanley Adam® will 
iT c.°tmedy du®ts; Miss Marion

volrft'fw' the youn« la<ty with the 
voice that one person was heard to re-

resembled "the beautiful tones
?sft." w1i0wP^the ,^nda of a «Treat art- 
ist will bè heard in solos and also In
duets with Stanley Adamsi and will
whtob wVh6 a0l° tn the Rendezvous, 
which will be danced by Miss Eleanor 
Mackenzie and Stanley Adams.

A.Alodern magician is Walter J. 
J!"’ at?d a g°°d one at that, and 

those who miss him next week at the 
armories at the Carnival of Nations 
will miss a treat that they may not 
have an opportunity of witnessing for 
some time «gain. Mr. Blackburn is 
distinctly in a class by himself In his 
work and his “Few Minutes of Mys
tery will be a great attraction in ., 
strong bill offered during the week.

Play ball—or run a race

a lot. Trv th

f 1* v

èver heard 
apparently 

about 44 years of age. To a tent mate 
>. whll engaged on the WelLan-d ship 

canal work the man had talked as if 
he had not a living relative, but had 
Visited various parts of the world, 
having been a cowboy In Mexico when 
16 year® of age. The finding of a 
small steel saw in his pocket, along 
with entries In a memorandum (book 
regarding the safety of doors In the 
neighborhood, is regarded with suspi
cion by the police of 
Thorold, where robber! 
frequent of late.

. « |

Walk a lot-ride 
without, then with Wrigley’s

It soothes your throat—moistens your 
mouth. It’s a wonderful help to en
durance. You play better—work better.

And the pure mint leaf juice keeps 
your digestion right all the

« - i. . . j

Join the cooled, refreshed 
who enjoy this delicious, 
inexpensive habit

waa
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who .Wîcenti 
mplvtus. At" 
fterÿ- 1W111 be
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? erritton and 

have been:

Ü SALVADOR BANK FAILED.

LA BIBERTAD, Salvador, Nov. 14.— 
(Can. Press.)—The Banco National to
day; suspended payments. It is not 
conheoted with the government in any 
way. The remaining banks have sat
isfied the government regarding their 
stability and are absolved from the 
obligations to change their notes to 
silver during the next six months.

The economic situation of the coun
try is excellent. The coffee crop will 
be heavy. No disturbances have taken 
place.

tn»ty.
. "But, brother, how do you know? 
Carlos saw the locket too.” j
„ Do you know .that Carlos went te 
Madrid tonight?" asked Basilic 

“No, I don't,” she replied. “Mr. Ji 
vie thinks he didn’t"

Oh, spiffed the prince, "this ne- j 
mantle adventurer has turned your ! 
silly head and he makes you believe 
in him even now,—still Carlos may be 
mixed up In it too. They may be 

together, they’d be a pretty

Id:
fu

chi
:
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KILLED DANCING TEACHER.Mr ? j*

suburb Y 3 jUFy at Wheaton- a

e. From the princess:
“No. they hate each other.”
, Pah, that’s all in the Vame."

why did he kill Robledor

which one is behind that infernal 
_thls__ .ghost mystery that 

™ad€ f°f>'* of ue All for so long. 6tee- 
behind that door and see for your

The princess’ reply was hushed by' 
the sound of Jarvis’ distant cry:,'; 
O-o-o-oh, Ruety.” J
The three listened and It Bounded 1 

again nearer. The two men himïïSte J 
ported the princess into the paseege- j 
and followed her, partly closlnrtns IThe1"' ar^?ldljrt 0,6 v0,ce Sreyr nearer. 1 

amiMY door was. thrown open j 
and Jarvis, pistol In one hand and 1 
unlighted lantern in the other, gazed j 
around the hall in which the «i.-nttoir j 
moonbeam^ were slowly overcoming 1 thadyi„g“W He shouted to

rShtec™°hto j^fned' tb*n descended 
i lan,tern and climbed Into I 

the mantel, where he was meertoe 1catted?C h0le wh6n a voi<5e behSte htm j 

Hold up your hands, senor.”
.Jarvl® seeing two rifle barrels aimed 

at his breast, obeyed. He gazed fwÜÜ 
one to the other, who B^Wo wa^Z 
wondered somewhat, but he wj m„n . 
puzzled that , the frlend.lv movi 1 .]/ should be aiming at his l^rt wUh^° It '- 

explanation. The princess he M
notice until ®he spoke? 6 dfd 001 I
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' f ANXIOUS TIMES 
FOR PARENTS millions

beneficial
! !

puar;con-;
B

CHILDREN OFTEN SEEM PINING 
AWAY AND ORDINARY MEDI

CINE DOES NOT HELP 
THEM.

’ I ri

: L
^ Ena D.GRÂUEL
domestic science lecturer Q* THE»

The health of children between th 
ages at twelve and eighteen years, : 
particularly In the case of girls, 1® a ; 
source of serious worry to nearly ! 
every mother. The growth and de- ! en
velopment takes eo much of their i 11/ 
strength that in many cases they ac- VV 
tually seem to be going, into a de- w ' 
cline. The appetite is fickle, bright
ness gives way to depression ; 
are often serious headaches, fits of 
dizziness, or occasional fainting, and 
a ; complaint of weariness at the 
slightest exertion. Ordinary.- medi
cines will not bring relief. The blood 
has become thin and water)', and the 
child must have something that will 
bring the blood back to its 
condition, 
medicine can 
°lnk Pills.

!
e i
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Water
ATER i8 a great unchanging agent of life,, we can analyze it heat 
it’ waTin thebfirtstWtieather 18 vUd ? ga8eoua »' still remains what

. ïyt5«.;r„Æsr.ïtf,.y. ss-
mighV ®,nfln®s' a°d as lce 11 wil1 swell until It bursts iron bands

A little knowledge of its terrific force will save many a nlu'mber’s hill- 
faucets should be left dripping just ^little on- cold n?Jh?s and they will 
not freeze. Water bottles and pitcheré should, be filled only half full in 
bedrooms or kitchens where there are no fires, this will give their contents 
room to expand—then, they will not break 

We speak of water mmthere

'[ i i
. HI MmMas being hard or soft: the first is obtained from 

springs and wells, and the soft water is from the rain and is free from 
various minerals and salts found, in hard water; it is pure and healthful 
as it falls from the. clouds, but before it has passed thru 
atmosphere It becomes impregnated with impurities and 
for use.

oThai ifl called ‘‘a P°»r man’s filter” is used in almost every country 
abroad where pure water is unobtainable. It is made with a new clay 
flower pot. Plug the hole at the bottom with a bit of clean fine sponge 
Over this put a layer of powdered charcoal two Inches thick, then a la^/of
coar=e"g1raveîand’ and °n t0p of thesc' two layers a last and third layer of

. . t,?Vat,er a!lowed to Alter slowly thru this ingenious device 
bright/ clear and sparkling. We need five feints of 
daily; some of this we

normal
At this stage no other 

equal Dr. Williams' 
■. , Their whole mission . is
to make- new blood, which reaches 
every part of the body, bringing back 
health, strength and energy 
James Harris, Port Rowan, 
says: "At the age of thirteen
daughter began to look

I /

IS our smoke-filled 
needs to be filtered

$
Mrs.
Ont., SÉ21

;___tTo b« Continual.)
. my

very pale
and seemed listless and always tired’
Sho did not take Interest in her 
school work or in those amusements 
of girlhood. In fact she just seemed 
to drag herself about, complaining 
of always being tired; 1 did .not eat 
well, and did not sleep well at night 
I took her to our doctor, who said 
she; waa anaemic, and advised me to 
give her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pfils.
She took the Pills for nearly two 
months, when she wa® as well and 
lively as any girl could be, gained 
nicely in weight, and has since en- Iced water is injurious, as it lowers the temperature of the bodv
joyjed perfect health. I am quite causes headache, autointoxication and all sorts of ills
sure (hat what the Pills did for ray freed from all impurities, but air, mineral salts and Its

‘ ShtgTris yrhavf tisVusedX' ITh Yl re”°,Ved’ to0’ leaving “ «at and unpleasant 
WUiUrPink Pms6 mlrse.fwlti, toe. RrapfdL'from ^ ”Blt and

best resuits, and can only speak ot L,lt; . ® °ne \esBe}, to another.
them in terms of greatest praise.” .. , ,,.fleru<1 "ater- i< well filtered, is the best, and families should use all 

Sold by all medicine dealers or by tnelr 1îiî1 Ventj5 t(? °')ta^n good city water for their own and their neighbors’ 
mail at 60 cents a box. or six Imxes U®C- i his should be a question of civic pride in everv community fori
*ST «a-*»*», from The Dr. WCItems without pure water your town is not so far advanced as was ancient Rome i

" Med,ctn* Co” Rrockville, Ont whose wonderful aqueducts and waterways arc th? Lndlr 0f a» i

•j
JU

;i

Presidentis pure,
. , , _ water in our system
take In tea, coffee and other beverages; the remain

der. is found in the other foods we eat or in that we drink to relieve 
tUlrst,

f

I k
F ilii ^ A° a mjan^man 

He wiH appreciate a pair 
m a Christmas Box.

1our ;
r

The liquids we take with our meals dilute the gastric juices and 
digestion, so it is well to form the habit of masticating.the food 
drinking water early la the morning, between meals 
tîrins:. -

i;aretard 
well and 

and at night on re- BUY IT BY THE BOXiv â!..

9

1:1 Iot twenty packages—it costs less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigiey Jr. Ce., lid.

7 Scott St., Toronto 
a D’Emo. Adr., Chicago

SuspendersDistilled water Is 
general character

tasting. It can be 
one of soda to it and pouring

Is ARCH

i J!!
i' 1 Chew it after 

every meal
CAL

mer H
, k feared 

terne H
'>• age i -J

mlaei J

Look for 
the spear

ladies
Ha ts V*l^n(4 ^dye?r’ bYoi£UJ or Felt 
modeled at y °* b,ocked and re-
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the faint answer. Jarvis . 
liantem and dashed thru 
r which had closed on 

»' shouts grew fainter, 
lient hall was lit only b> , 
V of the now; waning tire 
rays of the moon. Then 
the door leading to pos
ited in yellow. The door 
o men with lanterns en- 1 

ks Maximo, the old vete- 1 
It's days in Cuba. The 
1er his shoulder, 
you stay in the passage

colonel's ^unil'çrm and 
ine. as did Maximo. His I 
traces of the Hapsbuvg 
they were softened and ’ 
as'the example of of the 
bd at its best,, just as 
i Charles V,, near which ; 
tied Us worst. He wav. 
he. youthful in at*ear
ns excitement he moved 
kishly. Maximo listened 
[thru which Jarvis and 
i<- and nodded that they

Maximo." said the other 
it would get them out of 
d at the chimney and the 
[or, then he commanded : 
Clin ess to come quickly."

his way .to the door, 
bed about. In some hflal-
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<k,J '' — ' S 1V. donald McDonald

Aged 26, lost with the Wexford off 
Goderich. His body has 

been recovered.
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E» 1 • ; , «* 1pilless will pardon me for 

believe you are mie- 
Amcrlcan. He’s brave.

lipped the other, “yes. 
f course, he's brave. Thi
ng for a coward. Bring

aeried the old soldier, 
the men in thé passage 
fat armory door.”
». echoed Maxlmo’s

' she said, “there must 
ake.”
iook like a mistake?" 

ling to the hole in the

i the princess, half audl- 
t said, behind the chlm- 
icy found it, he found
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•6$ MAYOR GILPIN
Of Collingwood, superintending the re

moval of bodies from the train.
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Mi I rjFT7ered he of the Hapsburg 
“yes, he knew where to 
:-st no time.”
ir/’ answered the prtn- 
s her brother, the Prince 

disappearance had so 
tried her. The princess, 
an hour and a half after 
and sudden departure, 

no to accompany her to 
he prince wit* a dozen 
nottering about the castle 
-s. Bustv and Vardos on 

the moùntaln road to 
Healthily they watched 
one return. Later when 

res rode up to the castle, 
Ed on them and to the 
Mit and Joy of both; Pound 
ster. Explanations fol- 
> told of his playing the 
ling the doings with the 
yening. From the prin- 
-sllfo grew furious S4 
1 The impudenci -nd vll- 
uierlcan. So it was that 
id sister were -till argu- 
: surveyed the violated
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CARRYING THE BODY OF ENGINEER SCOTT OF THE WEXFORD FROMi ■

l
THE TRAIN AT COLLINGWOOD.Hi.lU |i f.Ill

SMALL BOAT WITH “A. G.” ON THE STERN, WHICH Hi iDRIFTED ON THE BEACH SOUTH OF GODERICH. J1"*--. Id |
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1SEVERAL STEAMERS ARE 

REPORTED TO BE SAFE
Holmes Said to Be in Port at 

Marquette, Mich.
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f'ARNIA, Nov. 14.—The steamers D. O. 

Mills, Nanola. Northern King, appearing 
in various lists aa lost or mis ing, are all 
reported safe by Detroit. The bane But
ters is beileved to be at Fort William. 
Til, steamSr Holmes is reported safe at 
Marquette, Mich.
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ri how do you knew? 
: locket too."
»*' that Carlos went to 
t ? ' aaked Basilic.
’ she' replied. “Mr. Jar 
didn't."

:! the prince. “tills iw- 
lucer has turned your 
I he makes you believe 
3W-—rStti! Carlos may be 
it, too. They may be 
ier, they’d be a pretty
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SAVLT STB. MARIE. Not 14.—The
A’borta reports that the s ghted i tug 
with a lighter and Hie schooner Sophia, 
one of the vessels thought to have b;en 
la.-t in the storm on Lake .-ucc'ior. ri 
tow. ten miles northeast of Cove island, 
at noon today.
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all in the Tgame.” J
lid lie kill Robledo?" - 
'liglyt of that," admitted 
ewhat at a. loss. "Well." , 
“we’ll .soon find out j 
hind that Internal con- 

bos' mystery that has 
is all for so long, Stan-i | 

T and see for your-'

us lti ed by I 
ant cry

REMOVING THE BODY OF ALLAN DODSON AT COLLINGWOOD ON 
____,_____________________________________ ? MORNtfJG.

ITS ARRIVAL THERE YESTERDAY i
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stewed and it' sounded 
The two men hurriedly 
■incess into the passage 
1er. ' 
the vole
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THE BRIDGE OF THE FRANZ AFTER SHE HAD GONE THRU THE
STORM. <
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. o grew nearer, 
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- slowly overcoming 
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SKHlH FOUND TEN BODIES 
NEAR KINCARDINE

the other one marked "Steamer Argus."
The j bodies were found by a farmer,

James Blue. Four were at Point Clark 
] lighthouse and three along the beach he- 
j tween the lighthouse and the county I 
boundary between Huron and Bruee been slightly altered. This will take 

! J*]T?e more were found a mile or so still place at Highgate Cemetery on Thursday 
. farther south. next, prior to which a service will be held
i about, fw!7 foet b^fghtWaorth mne1 Inches" I Mark's. North Audley street.

$~?a«°
Lh^. ^rVx onH Ma A°Yer thisjare thfl Duke and Duchess.of Connaught and
u? °, v TCw anfLMe'j^ A dl5;ry ft-l,nd 1 other members: of the royal family, 
in theapo<ket has the address Toni Nel- I 

114 Trinity place. Buffalo. N.T. |
Also the, same tname with address? 18 !
Lafayettd street, Chicago, and under
neath the word Minia.

LADY STRATHCONA'S FUNERAL

LONDON, ,Nov. 14.—Arrangements for 
Jhe Interment of Lady Strathcona have

III
Igill :

m
ARCHIE BROQKS AND TWO COMPANIONS OF COLLINGWOOD, WHO., 

WERE LOST WITH THE WEXFORD.enders Waves breaking over the piers at goderich during

STORM.
THE 1

‘ Nine Wore Lifebelts of ‘‘James 
Carruthers” and One of 

“Argus.”

1beached somewhere along the south shore 
I of Lake Superior'BUTTERS" IS SAFE steamers is likely to be sent up to m ke 

a i earch. but it will take some days for
OTTAWA, Nov. it.—The marine d.- cn< to get ther-e-_______ _________

i-artment has been appealed to by resi- -, FOUR FIREMEN KILLED
i!:i<e p^ts t^hSthut; «°se°ireh bodi^ firemen,°and probably ItCwerTbuî?cd 
lu-.m the lake .disasters. Tne minister, under a failing wall s.t Pine and Twen- 
Hon. .1. D. Hazen, is out ■ f tiie city, but tleth streets today, when they were fight- 
tho matter will be taken up wilh the act- ing flames in the warehouse of the h 
lng minister. One of the government | W. Beck Hay and Grain Co.

GOVERNMENT STEAMER TO SEARCH.
TEN -ARGUS” BODIES FOUND

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Nov. ‘ 
i’ickitands, Matlier and Co., owners of the 
Argus, one of tin? biggest steamers mil- 

today confirmed the report that ten

CALI'MET, Mich . Nov. M.—The stea
mer .Butters of Fort William, which was 
feared to hove been

If
14.—Theadies I

ihe boats thatunong
came to grief in Sunday's gale, was not 
lost, i.ui d iriiig the gnic was safe in vori- 
ag-' r.aJ.c u It 11 tiie crew of 15 men 

Tiie tug il< 
missi: g steam ci

caver, Velour or Felt j 
3 cd, blocked And re- I son.smg

bodies wranped in Argus lifebelts, and 
identified as members of the crew of that 

•1 is searching for the | boat, were found along the shore of Lake 
Lafayette, believed . Heroji, near Fort Huron. Mich.

SHOPLIFTER TAKEN
1. .X KINCARDINE. Nor.

bodies were found this morning near Am- 
berley, ten miles below this place. Nine 
wore life belts from the "Carruthers"-' and

14—Ten more Charged with shoplifting in Simpson's 
. , Mrs. A. M. Kittridge, of 783 Manning

”rei kege of the Argus was floating avenue, -vas arrested in Simpson’s y se
ashore here all day yesterday. 1 terday afternoon by Detective Toting
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NOVEMBER 15 1913 1 1SATURDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD . «I •«I » ■ -.St*!?
The Toronto World .Tm^Stunder a favorable contract, buys 

Lohigh Valley coal at the mine* and 
FOUNDED 1880. Itben 8bh>e and sells it. An Initial

A morning newspaper published every dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, was paid 
day In the year by The World in October, 1912, the stock being then

amrrHcrfi&m°' «îïïss » » » »«■ «»*•
Director. basts. Profits have now become so
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. large that they are being capitalised

no. 4o west Richmond street. by meana of thlg 8peclal dlvldend M>
Main 5308—Private Exchange con- 1«f course, the shareholders wtn take 

necting all departments- full advantage1, of - the opportunity to
will pay for The dX World for one ^ock at less than half
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, its value. On the announcement of 
or by mall to any address In Canada, the melon Sales Company shares ad- 
Oreat Britain or the United States.

92.00

L J0H
I The

I I

At Osgoode Hall ||
T\

rpO be recognized by a Nation— 
to become part of the daily 
life of its People—to hold this

score years—and

said of Eddy’s

*IANNOUNCEMENTS.■ D , Nov. 14. 1913.
By order In council of the 18th Inst, 

George S. Holmested. K. Ç., senior *e- 
*™t**ri_ George M. Lee, registrar and 
J.A.C. Cameron, official referee, shall 
respectively perform the duties assign* 
®d to the master In chambers, until a 
successor to the late James 8. Cart
wright, K.C.,foirmeriy master In cham
bers Is appointed.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, lTth Inst, at 11 a.m.

1. Rex v. Wing.
2. Re Ontario Bank pension fund.
3. United Nickel v. Dominion Nickel. 

-'?ortb Gwllllmbury v. County of1 08*k.
6. Rtchnlntzer v. Employers' Lia

bility.
«. Kowalenskl v. Hamilton Radial.

? Sm
honor for three 
longer: iÎ ■i is ni 

consj•i var.ced about thirty points on the 
will pay for The Sunday World for one I New York curb market, 
year, by mall to any address in Cato- j stated In figures the amount of cash
Toronto Or'foraahTby all newsdealers |to be distributed Is $1,616,360, and H 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
s 11 other foreign countries. . . . _ ..

Subscribe. • are requested to advise Lehigh Valley Coal Sales Company 
us promptly of •nyirreqularlty or de- wtn have paid Its shareholders, who 
ley m del, very of The World. I originally received their stock with

out a cent of money outlay, a total at 
the market value of Wednesday last, 
of over 32,000,000. Or, as the trazie- 

RUDIMENTARY MATHEMATICS. I action will be worked out the Sales 
The Globe charged us yesterday Company hap netted them $767,000 In 

with the lack of rudimentary honesty, cash and furnished them with stock 
It is just possible this is the only worth over three millions and a hZlf. 
kind of honesty The Glèbe knows One naturally wonders how long these 
anything about, and. It we have not achievements of high finance are 
got It, The Globe would be disappoint- ing to continue and whether it will 
ed. Another explanation might ibe not expedite the time when 
that we have a little more information ments and legislatures will 
than The Globe. Now, if The Globe far

n

Such can be 
Matches!

moi
:V’< ex■will purchase new «took worth over 

$3,600,000. Thus In two in tli
advij
missi

IU l|: | years the
| ' Always ask for Eddy’s1 cdT! ahei»

, Masters' Chambers.
Before Geo. S. Holmested, K. C..

Registrar. , ....—;
Lomax v. Simpson—J. P. Crawford,

for plaintiff, obtained order for ex- --------
amination of Mrs. Emily Sidebottom as 
a witness, de bene ease.

Espie v. McGuire—F. G. Dyke, for J 
plaintiff, obtained order giving leave 
■to file affidavit as to beneficiaries re
quired by Fatal Accidents Act

Toronto Development v. Kennedy—
W. H. Clips ham, for plaintiff, moved 
for order giving leave to file state
ment of claim. Robert Kennedy, dé
fendent, In person. Order made.

Beck v. HOgarth—H. T. Beck, for 
plaintiff, moved for order compelling 
defendant to file affidavit on produc
tion. Pupose, for defendant. It ap
pearing that the affidavit has been 
filed pending the motion, no order ex- 
cept that costs of motion be to plain
tiff in any event of the cause.

Wood v. Worth—J. W. Pickup, for 
plaintiff, moved for order setting aside 
three orders for security for costs.
H. J. Bird, for defendant, W, T. Segs- 
worth, W. Mills, for defendant. R. F. 
oegeworbh asked lenlargmeirt. Eta-1 
larged until 15th Inst.

Dunk v. Dominion Construction Co.
—Adams, for defendant, obtained order 
on consent, dismissing action without 
costs.

Longworthy v. Me Vicar—J. W. Me- 
Cullough, for defendant Christina Office and TITO
Kains, moved for order for particulars Bathurst and Rich* 
of fraud and undue Influence set out 
in statement of defence of the other 
defendants. F. Aylesworth, for other 
defendants except1 three, asked en
largement. Enlarged until 18th Inst i , . _ ■ r. _ A , -

Cook v. Cook—J. W. McCullough, for order of 8en,or registrar, sitting for 
defendants, moved for order dismissing m“t*r ,n chambers, dismissing de- 
action for default in giving security I tondante’ motion for particulars of 
pursuant to order. Nib one contra, «tatement of claim. J. T. White for 
Order made plaintiff. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Robinson v. Reynolds—Newton, for Blaisdel! v. Raycroft-rJ G. Smith 
defendant, on consent obtained enlarge- and P. K. H alpin (Prescott) for de
ment of motion for leave to Issue ex- I fendant, Jane Raycroft moved for or- 
ecutlon against Christopher Robinson I d*r for payment out to her of $10,000 
n Rriirtev V T01^ mon^- . , paid into court by Edward Donald.

Dl5î2ifTy m'rtvevi C,l>hcin* for. F- c- Carter for plaintiffs and deffen-

pay plafcntlffe cost» of two adjourn- ?If? îudÇ1?nt J1 °j 
monte, fixed at |16 forthwith. Agnew for defendant Enlarged one

Leonard v. Cushing—jG. Osier, for de- I ^ree* for cross-examination or defen- 
fendants, moved for order setting aside dant Time for appearance extended 
order allowing service of writ out of imU1 after return of motion. 
Jurisdiction, the writ and service. F. Qlendennlng v. McEachren,—J;
Aylesworth, for plaintiff. Order made Creighton, for plaintiff, moved for 
setting aside order writ and service judgment for specific performance of 
wlA^mcwrta’ T .. » certain agreement and for a refor-

OKynn v. Jaffray—R. G. Agnew, for ence to the master In ordinary. C. A. 
plaintiff, moved for order adding two Moss for defendant. Motion dismissed, 
people as defendants and to amend Costs in cause to plaintiff, 
statement of claim accordingly. J. M. I- Re Slckler__F w tr n

oX°U2iowiSg
Waius ,v .Cobalt*TownslC^Co— totof%rtaltn moIleye 

Kehoe, for defendants, obtained on 11 Millar v SflhM "p” w „
out8c^ta°rder dl8ml88ln*/aCtl(m court. K.C./fJ^h^bta.L o^de'r

■ '■ ' for Payment put, of court of $50. for
Before George M. Lee, Registrar. mR«ta^?,T m „
Vanetone v. Richards—Higgins ,F‘ -W- Harcourt, K.C.,

(Macdonell & B.), for defendant/on mit 0rder for Payment
motion for order dismissing action for tntJnt°° f * commerctal course
P^Ucufars^^^'Tovv" ^TeUvertd for^^ant^b  ̂J- Harcourt
Parties agree that motion should drop, ment^ut^of 0rder, îor pay'
Costs of motion to be paid by plain- Two fT? *2°ti for, one lnfant and 
tiff to defendant I , r other for maintenance

Gray v. Butchart—Hope (Gregory ^Re^nw^^' v ^P°^e8 
& G.), for defendant, obtained order K- C'en consent dismissing action without of fTs ï^malnt^nc^ pttyment 
cost, and vacating Hen and He pen- (iwan v^ ^-F. W. Harcourt.

Pears' v. Butchart—Hope (Gregory payment out of^STJ5‘for^eduettonaf 
& 9). for defendant, obtained order purposes. . eaucattonal
on consent dismissing action without Re Shaver—F. W. Harcourt K C 
costs and vacating lien and lis pen- |for infant obtained order for mv 

. mem out of $200 to complete nuSteaJ
Manley.—G, N. Shaver, for j coarse, 

plaintiff, obtained leaye to serve short I „ Be Sanderson—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
notice of motion for Judgment . for I ***** obtained order for pay-17th Inst I ™*nt cut of maintenance to Agnes
„ ^«on v. Sullen.—DiUon (Briggs ‘Sri’iS®0 01 ?*%*•** guardian.
& F.). for plaintiff, obtained flat ad- v E- H- Creewicke,
lowing him to file notice of trial moi H w ">r defendant moved tor order 7th Inst “ of Quashing conviction of defendant for

Bank of Montreal v. Midland Lum- JÜuoÎ wl“wut a 11-

;b^-SSSS5.V'Æ&
for amendment of defence and counter 
claim.

■

asSATURD^J MORNING, NOV. 20. >
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fash 
ials i|GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING ^i

seaboard via Duluth and Chicago, at 
6 p.m.. Wednesday, Nov. 12. with 260 
passengers, all secured from the com
pany's lines girdling the three prairie 
provinces. < .

Such a showing would be creditable 
at any time under any circumstances, 
but It Is all the more remafkalble in 
view of the reports that have been 
circulated as to financial depression in 
the west. Certainly these figure^ can 
be taken as evidence of the unshaken 
optimism of Canadians from that part 
of the Dominion and of the fundamen
tally healthy conditions existing there.

gained 160,728 on the ' exchange. 
London nearly 32 per c 
outside the county 
again the number o 

g0~ I been and is still

In
iy

iTf :. were born
t, seve:

cludi
its, but here 
Live bom has Early workers In the mornltui will now be able to secure a copy 

of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
hae been amended to permit boys to vend their papers $n the streets 
from 6 a.m. 1

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It la 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there art 
plenty, of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

t i i
h ireaslng. Most of 

the aliens In England ere sailors by 
occupation, but the statistics show that 

exercise there are two Chinese farmers and 
..... | more supervision over companies one Chinese railwayman to the coun

says this tis due to the wisdom of the dealing with the Indispensable 
serpent we can only say that

!!■ i1 tli cadigovern-

111: l man

’ com- try.. Ladiany I modltles of life than Is now the case.! kind of wisdom In a newspaper now- fnllyREV. J. HAMILTON ON CHURCH 
UNION.CIVIC MANAGERS.

The World is pleased to see that the
National Municipal League has been I Editor World: It seems that the pro-
advised bv it*' «rveeioi __Jected church union cannot be con-is a. responsible person in The World ®pecial committee ap- Lummatedt at leaBt not n0w^. The

office who knows , that our statements l A. . 0 rep„ 011 lhe Question, tbai doctrinal basis on which such a union
the scheme of government described is contemplated never commended it- 
as City Manager Plan Is the beet It self to me.
is known in Germany as the “Magls- P°tat of vlew the saving love of God

ed in principle by The World for some waa consigned to everlasting torment,
years. We do not in the least bare Is it not surprising that ih this en-
what name Je adopted so long as the lightened age, able and consecrated

The Globe’s objection to purchasing I principle Is understood It avoids the men could assume and defend such a

«T cr2m~ei rlts ,bo°; ^ Arrican commig- irïLw. gei on the genenil commonsense slon plan and the city counclV plan, Shorter Catechism were revived, and
of humanity. I while combining some good features | little children were taught to believe

in “the pains of hell forever," 'and 
"God’s wrath and curse, both In this 
life, and that which Is to come.”

. . _ , , , The horrible effects of such teach-
correct, goes off on a calculating ex- get good officials elected. To elect a lng« may be Imagined. I myself knew 
pedition In its own little pocketbook, council which has no other ^duties a little girl who was afraid to go to 
and tells the citizens that the coat, of than the appointment of capable, re-1 sleep at night for fear she would 
paving construction and reconstruc- »Ponetble and Independent managers. th® children taught such^ornn^ but 
tlon in the next eight years is $1,- commlsstoners.heads of departments or they are rewarded by Illuminated 
880,000. For cost of repairs and de- whatever they may be called, secures certificates for correctly memorizing 
predation The Globe allows $1,44.000 thc P°pular contr»‘ necessary, whUe 1*^n
a year or for eleht yearn $1 it- nnn at the same time the executive oflt- th?” Illuminated and framed cwtlfl- 
a year, or tor eignt years $1,132,000. _____ I cates hung up In the beet room of the
This comes to $2,512,000, or 3 1-2 per ^ in any great c'>rporaUon’ are I home, where they are highly prized,
cent, more or lees of the Arnold estt- *uarded ^om Interference. The «- And yet, strange to say, such hor-

___ , . . suit Is efficient and economical gov7- rid doctrines are not proclaimed frommate of traffic in the next eight years. I the pulptt. which they certainly should
When we come to discuss the cost of I ___________________ I be. If they are true.
operation under tho new street rail- FINE OR IMPRISONMENT. Above all things let us be sincere,
way commission it-will be very handy At the recent annual meeting of the t^'darkn^" Æ
to know that we only have to Increase Discharged Prisoners’ Aid Society of lleve that to the sincere, enquiring 
the traffic by 3 1-2 per cent, to cover I Ayr, Scotland, the master of Polwarth, I s°ul the truth will be revealed In due
all paving charges. This Is better I chairman of the prison commission-1 ^ .. .. ... , , . , _
,. . . . . . L I A noted Methodist minister in To-
than we had dared to hope, but The | era, in the course of an interesting ronto told me some time ago^that
Globe says so. Will further debate address referred to the subject of lm- I Methodist ministers do not believe In
bel permitted? Clearly The Globe Is prisomflent for TaMurei»to make lm- 
determlned to show us that the rail- mediate payment of the fines lm

adays Is regarded as a boon by read
ers. and we give the pointer to The 
Globe gratis. The Globe, hopes there

n the■ ' r 'M WARD SIX MEETING.
A meeting of the members of the 

Municipal Improvement Association of 
Ward 6 will be held at Howard school, 
Howard Park avenue, on Monday, 
Nov. 17, at 8 pjn. All oltlzens inter
ested In good civic government are In
vited to attend.

11 exec’t !
• l It

COAL AND WOODare grossly untrue. Is it not obvious 
that if such were the case the state
ments would not be made? We are 
willing to wager that there are a 
dozen responsible persons In The 
Globe office who do not agree with

Cl'll if From the Presbyterian
Foitj If

IMi W, McGILL fy CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Aye.

ques1
k iiGEOGRAPHY FOUND 

IN CLOTHING NAMES
Branch Yard*
1143 Yongjl J0H

get.
■
It mond Sts.

Pfceae Aâel. SSO-SS1 Phese June. 1337. Phose North 1133*111

For example. The Globe, instead of | of, each, 
taking pains to find out whether our 
estimates were not approximately I elective principle, and neither can we

%■! Materials Worn Reflect Cog
nomen of. Many Places of 

Interest.
Whoever stops to think of the dériva. 

Î ,?8 ttle names of clqthlng mater
ial . For instance, the lady of the house 
is wearing a satin gown. In that dress 
she Is representing the quaint town of 
Zaytoun, a far Inland town In China 
—satin being the evolution of that 
word. And the lustrous wrap of vel
vet derives its name from the Italian 
City of Veluta. Her neck scarf of 
lawn was originally produced in Laon. 
î.-£rench town. Other garments of 
dlntlty represent the far-away district 
of Mamletta, in Egypt.

And her good man’s clothes repre
sent a varied number of districts and 
towns. Hie dress suit of tblbet derives 
Its texture name from that little knoton 
country of Tibet, in Eastern Asia, and 
the meltott overcoat stands for the little 
English Town of Melton.

. , , ___ Mis tweed suit originated- its name
. {.eternal torment: and he said this with from the weave*» of Tweed. In Scot- 

such an air of satisfaction that I con- 'land, some 860 yew’s ago. Sergé fcetii 
, * eluded that he himself was one of lte name from' :Xerga, a Spanish city.'

wap purchase is a better bargain pcsed as an alternative. Speaking them. Thus men will profess one‘Mis worsted suit has carried that na ae 
than we, wit^ our rudimentary Ideas, with full knowledge he remarked that I thing and secretly believe the oppo-stace the little town of Worsted, 
had supposed’. | oniy one-fifth of those who went to f0r the aake 0f ^ or rep«ta’ irougM first gïto

prison- in Scotland last year were I A Methodist gentleman, in a re-1 m“tket. His khaki originated near- 
sentenced to Imprisonment—the re- sponsible position in the Methodist frVh<?me th?n any ot UB might think—

t *sss“, rrpay fines. The proportion in this but that If It were known he would ho,ds a baise lining—a coarse
plight Is much higher in Scotland I lose his position. fa«, originating In Baise, Spain,
than in England, the percentage be- ^ punn aven^eph Hamilton. Its^^^oS^MtX to "IsfaT* K°‘

ing forty-one , aa against eighteen. ___________________ brie, from which another of her
What the proportion Is in Ontario is I 7 UPPER LAKE SAILINGS monly used house dresses Is made, gets
not given in the Canada Year Book -------- - ' ’A* name frpm Cambric, a district to
f ,n. The passenger department of t'-e ranee, and her afternoon dress of
for 1912, but It is significant that the Grand Trunk Railway are in rece’nt Kauae ori»lnated its name from Gaza, 
number of convictions in 1911 was of advice from the Northe-n Naviga- un^eHwe,1-knpwn city of Palestine.
40,782, of which 279 wore to the peni- t!°n Comp1f,r,y' advising that the severe Ca'îicto'a^erv^oid ‘tnwo o/ ÏTm* Afom 

...... „ I storms which have been exoerienced Lall,-Ut. a very old town of India. Oncetentlary, 14, to the reformatory and ®n the upper lake, will not ,(lXir e' ery, wo™ap wore the old cashmere
32,087 to Jail or fine, 7 to death and sailings and they will as heretofore fhe'vàiUv ^e d6r^ved ttB name from

3&S"K:Ur the 82,087 given the alternative I _____ ___________ __ been the material for so many of her
would be interesting to know PROSPEROUS CANADIANS OFF sTa°n town^o^Brita^ny."

to prison from I 0,1 en«LAND. The damask furniture covering of
raised figures owes its name to the 
leading trade centre of Syria—Damas
cus. Buckram, used in the binding of 
their books, originated to the Bokhara 
Hills of India. And the blanket, which 
we all think of as a very common 
noun, got its start from the very proper 
name of Thomas Blaffket, who started 
years ago the manufacture of this new 
styled bed covering just outside of the 
City of London.

We cannot afford to abolish the MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

t
.

9
» Fr<is close to the entrance,. copven-

7 : i
dill deni

Bull
Mickit ft Co., Ltd., 7 KiigW a f4

r weel
laI offei■MV. AiIt Sidefendant. Appeal by plaintiffs from 

order of Falconbrldge. CJ„ rrt Oct. 10, 
1913. dtomisRing plaintifTe appeal from ~ 
order of master fin chambers dismiss- 
tog plaintiff*,» motion for. judgment..^ 
Ordered that plaintiff produce local' * 
manager of bank for examination for I 
discovery this afternoon. Parties to go 3 

rial on 18th lpst., without further j 
notice of trial, or such other day as -1 
trial judge may direct. Endorsement 
on writ to be. plaintiff’s statement of 7 
claim end- defendants afiMavit fited,—' 
with his appearance to be his state- >' 
ment of defence. Costs below and of r- 
this appeal to be costs in the cause. ' -e ; 

, Gordon- V. Gowiing^—F, W. Grlffitiw T 
(Niagara Fairs) for plaintiff. Nd one " ' 
contra. Appeal by plaintiff from 'f 
Judgment of Péttit, deputy Judge of. ; 
Welland County, of June 21, 1913. Ae- ‘"s 
tlon to recover $495.70, alleged to be ' 

’ due for breach of contract to sell beÿ, 
etc., to plaintiff, and for money* paid ’■ 
to reference thereto. The defendant f 
counter-claimed for $100 for refusal 4 
or plaintiff to accept pay: At trial 1 
plaintiff’s action was dismissed with r - 
coet® and judgment given defendant . 
on counter-claim for $76, lesia $60 paid, ■ 
and costs. Appeal argued. Judgment •,£ 
reserved.™
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' DODGING.
The Telegram, which has been an

nouncing daily that the railway pur
chase plan Is dead, announced last 
night that the agreement was ready 
for revision by special counsel.

Another -ruse of the poor silly cam
paigner fur eight yeara more straps 
and double faros is to suppose, first, 
that the "supporters of the policy” 
are looking for an opportunity “to 
drop the whole deal,” and secondly, 
that they are striving to postpone the 
vote. It Is only- a few weeks since 
the “supporters of the policy” were 
accused of striving to bring on the , lt 
vote prematurely, and when the coun- | v, 
dl records of Tuesday last show that 
Tommy Church and Tommy Foster 
were the only two members of council
who voted against having the vote on 8_.^”la ° tocarcoratjon rested and j The general passenger department 
January 1. it will be Seen how much were lts result8. In many cases of the Canadian Northern Railway at
truth there to in The Telegram state- 1° flne cou,d and would have been Toronto Is in receipt of advice from 
»« C»u„h would bu, ““ “ »‘.«n „d. „ u«
railway at til, and Mr. Foster desires . r Fo,wart'1 snld- when a man special from Western Canada consist-
eight years 'more strap-hanging and 118 n falrIy resu!ar employment, and | *ng nlr|e cars, left Winnipeg for the

particularly where his

l i

; f cam-
com-

•t
a

-.s»? stm
of county court depriving plaintiff of 
county court costs, on ground that m- i 
tlon of proper competence of division 
court. Appeal dismissed wlthjrosu. ’ 

Barton v. Sherenko—L. F. Heyd, K. Î 
P” tor plaintiff and defendant Hatrible- 1 
^ 5y, counter claim. E. F. Singer ? 5 
for defendants. Appeal by plaintiff 
from the Judgment of MeredlthT CJ„ J 

,Actlon f<Jr a déclarai l!*e «Flstration of an alleged J 
assignment of agreement to sell lot l 

plan D 1883. In Toronto, creates 
a cloud upon plaintiff’s title In Mid 
lands, that defendants may be ordered 
to execute a release of . quit claim of , I 

alleged interest they may have to ■■■ 
said lands to plaintiff, and for dam- 
ages. At trial Judgment was given "j 
diMiirolng plaintiff’s action without \ 
costs and to favor ot vendees and their ! i 
asslghiee for specific performance. If ' 
vendor unable to convey, for damages. ’ i 
No costs to and Including Judgment. j 
if, auhfe.Quen^ proceedings be taken . 
further direct lone and: the Question of 
subsequent costs were reserved. Ap- ! 
peal partly argued and adjourned until 
Monday, 24th Inst., to enable defend- ^ 
•ètti ^ conelder offer of plaintiff to

tr
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Judges’ Chambers.

_ „ Before Latchford. J. I tog $1.25 for lt This Is the only évi
tée booth Ontario and Pacific Rail- I dence of the purchase. The magistrate 

way Comptmy—A G. F. Lawrence, for ^Jtoved that evidence, and rejected all 
trustees, under will of Peter Binkley, ®vldenc? to the contrary. That evidence

sTco^t •ssrs.c % m^Vd^iTd^- 0^:™°“°”
Jan. 2°. 1912. Stands for further ma- Judg.., Chamber,.

eMr”rn

Sâii °0rPz&At*rA M,rr ^ ?uu:
enlarged one week. matte. F. S. Mean», for TO T 

Auld Ad*mîn?T^#ber and Nllbet & corporation, committee of lunatic’s"es-' 
^ (Johnston & Co.), for tate. Order mad^ and for payment of claimant, obtained order directing pay- I commtseton of committee andotwto 

vi.h t lUt. mone>'8 in court to aad tor payment to applloamts of their 
NlabeTt * Auld, execution creditors. 1 C06t8-

McLean v. McQeary.__W. prn,.j
foot’ K.C., ton plaintiff, moved for or- | „ Single Court,
der to convict defendant for refus- , Ha'® T'v A. J. R Snow. K. C..
ing to produce bdnk book and books HoUlngwor.th, moved for order
of account on examination as a Jüdg I vvtvngT^ide °Jd®r appointing receiver, 
ment debtor. M. L. Gordon, fnr sf I ^’S1’»ZiJîy’ tor Metropolitan Bank, 
fendant, asked enlargement- EnlareeÂ *i_P' ,^Z®reYor’ tor Hale. Order made until 18th lust. Enlarged directing an Issue to whteh Hale Is to

Godson v. Casuel mon - 15® Plaintiff and Holllngworth de-

K c“f“; Mr- s~w

se^d°f aI part,e® Interested being,
_ Before the Chancellor.

8 Mm! tfnV’aStta?ra Clt,z«n Co—S. „ °Tlyn” v- City of Niagara Falls—J. 
ills, for defendants, appealed from 5’ Ingersoll, KjC., tor plaintiff. F. C

- ____________ _ McBurney (Niagara Falls) for defen-
, . “ant Action by Bernard J. Glynn, an

Malff Your Ofim \i/*n t i intaiiL to recover $10.000 damages lor *** ,0ur Uwn Will Today *hock received while leanin*^ILgLirM 
—T- electric light pole* and by hie fa-

Why Not?. You Can Do It With s *,her’ Patrlck Glynn, to reco^•*^ $1000 
Bax Legal Will Form. damage# for nursing, medical expenses

. ,--------- and lose of sen-ice of the boy. jud,.
to m«iT°n 1 n**d to «toploy a lawyer Judgment be entered for the
win > a p*rfect'y clear and legal Pontiffs for $2000, of which $500 Is to 
will. Just go to your nearest drug- be Paid to the plaintiff. Patrick Glynn
Will Ko™‘î»?81" and ,*®t a Bax Legal to be paid Into court subject
will Form (33c. or 3 for $1) and make to further order for the benefit of the 
tlon. °WnH wm at home. Full instruc - Plaintiff. Bernard J. Glynn. De-

a"d apccimen will form ready ?f!“dalrt® t0 pay plaintiffs’ costs of 
uam your FPtoance atcom- eetlon-

f0"" *ol(L Y<m can’t go 
At druggists or stationers, or 
Postpaid- from the Bax Will i 

TOTontOb* Kuum 28’ 280 College street:

double fares. He has central property 
and wants to keep his tenants, natur- kr‘°'vn t0 the Police, time to pay
ally enough, where he can raise their I Pkould he Slven- The present system

of arbitrary and Indiscriminate
A nnrv Mci nw pnsonment is absolutely indefensible I
A JUICY MELON. even to put It on no higher ground I

Et e,y householder is interested in than that of expense. If the intention
!‘g , llVing' of whlch of the law is to fine, not to Imprison,

tht .east considerable factor, in this and where there is 
country Is the ’price of coal. Unfor- to believe that the fine 
tunntely for the common people thc why, in the

residence to

NOAH ASQUITH WELCOMES THE DOVEjilt

; ti rente. Im-

. IIS-
'4

reasonable ground
will be paid, 

of commonsense
■j

name
its I send a man to prison?United States allowed much of 

vastly valuable coal
H

j resources to pass 
under private control and those 
later acquired by th- railroads oper
ating In thc districts.

ENGLAND IS ENGLISH.
How national is the

were
_ , population oJ
England and Wales Is strikingly shown 
a a supplementary volume relating to 

the census of 1911, issued 
.day of October.

y'"■to Service, to Detroit and Chi
cago, via Grand Trunk Railway 

leaving Toronto 8.00 a- m„ 4.4u r. ' 1
P' n^’ d8ily. over the only dou^ toîi^ra^n/C>1U,e"ii Cafe Parlor car on day I 

lighted on nbiwlmfn. *le®ÇSr"’ electric- ” 1

to°C^fifomto. &ëtat Berto*<roaen-vI>t?n,<ï 
*ud toll Particulars at City^TteketWIe"’’ 
northweet corner King and Y<We S?a Phone Main 4209. ronge ^4

Recc.gnizing 
made ,pro-

congressQn (he 
that rall- 

and

J f the mistake that had been 
vision was made by 
interstate commerce law

l
on the last

Out of the 34,794,-
"IjJiabltants the 1 proportion born 

in foifelgn countriesreads mtist not. ^ixit'i transport 
distribute commodities, and early in 
1912 the Lehigh Valley 
Copipany was organized

was slightly - over j. 
ever before, I

total (number was 34,00ft 
Contrary to the

common noticn of those born in the I 
United Klngdonî. outside 
and Wales. 375.325 Were natives of 
Ireland and 321.823 of Scotland. From 
e.r.'r Hrlttoli States and India 
IG1.332, and from the Isle of '
Channel Islands, 36,782, while 6803 
■'■ovn at mi.

cue per cent less than 
a.' too theCoa! ReceiverStias

cause.as a way ' of 
Stinging the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company within the iay.-. 
been in buclnuss loss than two 
during which period 12 1-2 
has been paid In dividends, the Sitii

more than in 1911.
Ill Triel. Breakl[| Having :1of BügrJajid

year.'.
-'«iper cent V-
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0 came 
M an and

l m0.Company on Wednesday declared ,t 
1 special dividend of 25 per cent., wliieh

may be applied in payment, at $50
per there, for new stock worth $l2o , .*Sefr!y lbree quarters of the inha- 
per ohare In the market. 01 ’ of Scottl*,h :,lrfh were resident

Tho Philadelphia North American noTn“ern bounties of England.
I» It, report of this fine piece vf ’= London, p 100.000
mclott-colring staUs that tho c -pi al noi t*^; f^much toellrg^ 
of .h- Sake Company tr-, provided part from ,h« centra of at^act/on'’in 
1 "7^2 dividend of 16 per c--r.t. Horrx:.:. a0 t<Uo: Engltoh-boro
‘V *'?■.'***** ■' to "••' . enume-ated In Scedla-nd.

....... - ‘Vi, .ecv-.-.c ,..o j -..i.tfly '1 to» lowland*, of whom
ewntrs^ef ,i’i* £:2.» CVr;n>upvy, which, j

V were
( I0

I-
5

)

1
1 L

ft Before Muk^k*'C.L;DRlddêîî.' J- 

«Hand. J.: Leitch, J. "
I vf Hamilton v, Slatky__J Tm
I nlng, for plaintiff. C. M H^zlfch for

c.n»
were "vtoltors" .England Huth-per coni.

23 THB
\■/

v '.Jifes"
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WREYFORD & CO.
129,000 STOCK-REDUCING SALE

Clearing Decks for Christmas
To ensure more room and concentrated attention for our

NSW CHRISTMAS LINES
Wo have decided to offer all our staple lines except Jaeger.

English Overcoats, Raincoats, Underwear, Hos
iery, Coat Sweaters, Neckwear, Gloves, Etc.

Thl. re,uktr prlcee 2Î from 26 per cent, to 90 per cent.
our resmiar well-known good quality Imported goods. 

^55*0 ' /°®dJor. 10.p*r centt on amount of purchases to each cus
tomer of $e.00 and upwards during sale—redeemable on all purchases during

Christmas Weeks, Dec. 9th to 31st '
Sale Now On. Special Lines. Special Prices Every Day 

85 KING ST. WEST
ADELAIDE 173, OPEN EVENINGS.

;
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The Evenin» Season

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ' 
ENTERTAIN LAMES

THE WEATHER “Salada" Tea is “Hill-Grown”
‘Hill-grown” tea ha» the small, tender leaves— 
vith full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent 
>f the spicy tropics.

2

«^ss’îasîiœ^.^aK!
at. Lawrence. Rain le falling tonight 
n>,nlln? °$ ^*e Maritime Province»,v-h'le elsewhere in Canada the weather l« 

ftlr. and everywhere mtld, except in 
Manitoba, where It i« moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
\ Ictoria, 32—14; Vancouver, 80—42; Karo- 

2*>—84: Edmonton. 30—48; Calgary, 
2®“41; BatUeford, *2—13; Moose Jaw, 
11—41: Winnipeg, 8—30; Port Arthuf, 32— 
20; Parry Sound, 2»—$8; London, 34—42; 
Toronto, 38—#6; Kingston. 38—46; Otta- 

34—38: Montreal, 40—42; Quebec, 86— 
42; St. John, 48—50; Halifax, 40—58. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes ahd Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to- fresh easterly winds; fair and 
a little colder today; rein late tonight.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Moderate wind»; fair i 
colder.
-,L5'Ter SL Lawrence and Gulf and 
Marl time—Fresh to strong northwest 
wind»; fair and a little colder.

Superior—Easterly wind»; fair, with 
slightlv higher temperature.

Manitoba—Flair and a little milder.
THE BAROMETER.

Nation 
le daily 
old this

V

iWith Its Demand for

Smart and ' Stylish 
Dresswear

Geoffrey de St; Aldemar Pro* 
ceptory Held First An

nual Entertainment.

M
1 SALADA"

eau grown high op on the.mountains of Ceylon-with its native 
.eiicaey and fragrance held captive in the wailed lead package*. 

BLACK. GREEN or MIXED ~

The 8th annual at home of the’ 
Grenadier Chapter I.O.D.E. took 
place with great success last night In 

Hall, about 400 being pre
sent. The room

a bouquet of Richmond roses; Misa 
Evelyn Walker, white brocaded «atm 
with minaret frlXs of lace, brtlUa.nL 
bandeau to her pretty fair baiLr, and 
a bouquet of orchuda and lilies; Mit j 
Marjorie Bell, white e-atto and lace, and 
a bouquet of rose»; Misa Claire Cos- 
grave, a French gown of pink satin 
with bodice of shadow lace, end a 
bouquet of pink roses and lilies; 
Miss Vera Chatterton, a Parisian gown 
cf white satin with wired- tunic of 
rose chiffon, the' bed ice of stiver em
broidered lace, a pearl necklace, and 
a bouquet of yellow rosebuds; Miss 
Phyllis Hystop, very metty in' white 
satin draped with pink, and a bouquet 
of pink roses; Miss Bessie Irving, waste 
crepe de chene .with accordéon pleated 
coat of chixxon, an old fashioned bou
quet of pane roses and lilies; Miss 
Hazel Know-lee, who Is vial ting Mrs. 
Irving, wore blue brocade and ohiiton 
with red roses; Miss Jean Mearns, 
coral satin draped with chiffon and 
shadow lace, with a bouquet of violets; 
Mies Helen Brown wore a draped gown 
of white satin with a bouquet of pink 
loses and 1 Miles; her guest, Miles Edith 
Forman (Montreal) was in pale blue 
satin with a bouquet of Hl-lee and 
roes*; Miss Ruth Marshall, yellow 
«atl-n, white osprey In her hair, bou
quet of pink roees; Mls-s 
Heaven, white satin and pink roee-»; 
Mdse Lucille Bun-tin, white satin with 
pale pink tunic, violets: Mies Mignon 
Merrill, pink broche velvet, pink i uses 
and 11-lies; Misa Case, coral satin, white 
■lace ituntc, pink roses: Miss Marjorie 
Scott, white satin: Mise Marianne 
Fowls, lovely to white satin; Miss 
Edilth MfliQptoereon. white satin and 
shadow lace; Mils® McMahon, white 
veiled w-tth green, bouquet of lilies; 
Mtes Gladys Lee. white satin veiled 
with lace and silver; Miss Marjorie 
Wilkie, white satin and lace, bouquet 
of roses; Miss Florence Barr, white 
satin, beauty roses: M-fcas Dorothy 
Bailey, white with vlodets; Mies Mc
Creary, white with swsuiedown and 
roses; Miss Gertrude Watson, pale 
green satin and marabout, A few of 
the debutantes of last year were: Miss 
Kathleen Coegrave. In - green ninon 
over white satin, the bodCce of crystal 
and ptok tulle, with a large butterfly 
on 'the back and one targe rose on 
the corsage; Miss Parson, white satin 
and crystal turtle, witth a bouquet of 
Richmond roses; Mise Walker, pale 
blue satin and violets; Miss Nan 
Gooch, pale .blue with lace and rose
buds, end a magnificent antique pen
dant of pink pearls; Mies Moody, apple 
green satin with overd-rees of maize 
chiffon.

\
mand palms, trophies of flags and * he large 

the order, and the string 
band of the regiment played the most 
inspiring music during the evening. 
Mrs. Henry Brock, who received, 
black lace and jet, with 
Chinese embroidered

ma Geoffrey de St. AMemar Preoeptory 
No. 2 K. T„ held their fhwt ladles’ 
night last evening in the Temple 
•building, and tt was such a success 
from every view point that 14 promises 
to be an annual feature. It was stated 
ithat the ladies’ night was merely to 
take .the form of a preliminary enter
tainment to the big Knight Templar 
-ball that takes piece 
If this is so, judging 
of last evening, it 1» very likely the 
coming event will eclipse any sunlitv 
function held in this city.

After the presiding preceptor, Km 
Sir Kt. W. G. Gal low. and office** re
ceived "the ladles and their plumed 
escorts In the blue room, they adjourn
ed to the .banquet hall, where covers 
were laid for two hundred and fifty. 
The banquet was lavishly decorated 

* ... .. with palm* and flowers of every de
A melodrama relating to Unlveralty script-ion, end much credit is due to 

life and the problems of co-education Sir Kt H. Johnston for their artistic 
will be presented to the Toronto-unon- arrangement. St. Andrew’s Glee Club,

Tz.T.z rrr ”«* ~ “ ars^ïujrtîiraé»Tm^nt wl>ich wm be held about Nov. nlshed the entertainment. Their ae- 
J8, Convocation Hall. The play wffli lections “The Sea," “Toeright," "Annie 
be a combination of comedy, tragedy, Laurie” and "The Rosary” -were 
opera and melodrama, and is Intended pe-clally fine and -brought ntany 

mllZ?r th.; various phases of college con-es. A toast to the ladles was pro- 
‘Wnip!ay Produced u-uder posed by Right Em. Sir KL C. B. Ho
the direction of Kester and Lower, of worth and responded .to by Rit Em; Sir 
L rUy - Kt. J. B. Nlxofc. An added feature

Scenery and costumes of «an elabor- was a toast to the Rt. Bn. Sir. Kt. 
ate nature will .be used, and it is pro- R. W. Clewlo, who has recently bad 
posed to make the play, which is to the honor of bring made a 33rd degree 
be a prelude to the parliament proper, Meson. Sir Knight» C. C. Mowry. J. 
ot es high an order as. those of pro- a. Norris, J. T. Lester, J. J. Shelley 
vlous years. and A. W. Campbell were the Commit

tee In charge of the arrangements.

is now in full swing. We 
consider this an opportune 
moment to remind ladies who 
expect to be placing orders 
in the near future that it is 
advisable to get their com
missions in hand as much 
ahead of actual requirements 
as possible.

our stock of all the most 
fashionable and select mater
ials is at its prime, being late
ly enhanced by the arrival of 
several choice numbers, in
cluding'Charmeuse, Crepe de 
Ohene, Satin. Oriental, Bro
caded Velvets and other de
manded fabrics.

Our Staff of Designers in 
Ladies’Ordered Dresswear is 
fully equipped to guarantee 
the utmost satisfaction in the 
execution of orders.

Samples, Estimates, Style 
Cards and Measurement 
Forms out of town on re

quest. -, j

Eddy’s wore 
a wrap of

crepe and dia
mond necklace; Mrs. Sinclair Hunter, 
Who received, wore yellow satin and 

velvet; Mrs. Phlll.pe, who also
„mPed,.î° recelve’ btack and white
euk with lace and girdle of pale blue; 
Mrs. Gooderham

5

OJS
and a little next, month, anti 

from the success I
ask for Eddy’» CABLE RATES NOW 

UNDER DISCUSSION
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

PREPARE MELODRAMA

Toronto-on-Daon Players Re
hearse Production for Mock 

Parliament.

was in gray brocade 
pearl ornaments. 

Others present Included. Mrs. Crulk- 
ahank. black satin, lace and Jet; Mrs. 
McHugh, black satin trimmed with 
rose; Mrs. Herbert Porter, lovely in 
black satin and white lace, edged 
with brilliants; Mine Carveth, white 
satin and lace, with Richmond roeaa; 
Mrs. O'Brien, white silk and lace; 
Mis. Davies, blue satin and lace; 
Mrs. Douglas, amethyst satin and 
lace, pink roses and violets : Mis» 
Douglas, very pretty in pale blue and 
gold; Mrs. Lloyd, black ailk and white 
lace; Mis, Burp hi la, white brocaded 
voile; Miss flketn, white satin and 
lace with a sheaf of ptok roses; Mrs. 
Andrew Duncanscn, lovely In white 
broche crepe rte chene, the bodice 
veiled with pale blue, diamond neck
lace and earrings, pale blue and white 
ospreys in her hair and corsage bou
quet of pink carnations; Miss Ryer- 
son, rose beaded chiffon over satin, 
with a black velvet sash; Mise 
Brock, worf black satin veiled with 
black ninon and white lace, diamond 
and sapphire necklace and ornament* ; 
Miss Williams, gray ninoiv-embroider
ed with White beads and a rose scarf; 
Miss Muriel Brock, pink ninon and 
lace; Mrs. Brlekenden, 
and lace with scarlet satin 
bodice.

cd7 iwith diamond and

RNING a. Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8am....................  S3 29.11 9 W.
Noon................... 46 ............................
$ v-m....................... 43 29.82 19 N.W.
4 P-m..................... 43 ............................
8 P.m....................... 35 29.93 9 N.W.

Mean of day, 40; difference from aver
age, 4 above; highest, 4C’; lowest, 34; 
rain, .03.

1;

Evidence Being Given Before 
the Dominions Royal 

Commission.
ito secure a copy 

the police byüw 
rs y n the afreets

|\vspapi rs. It tg
es or recreation

fut supply depot 
a, and there arts

; World.

I3
Muriel. 1 STEAMER ARRIVALS. LONDON, Nov. 14—(C.A1P.)—Sir John 

Denison Hender. vice-chairman, and Wil
liam Hlbberdlne,

Nov. 14. At From
Oceania.......... Quebec .......................Trieste
Corinthian.. ..Quebec .......... London
Lauren tian. ...New Tork ......Liverpool
Cedric............. New Tork .......... Liverpool
Five. Grant.New Tork ........... Hamburg

.........Trleete
....Antwerp 
.. .Hamburg 
Philadelphia 
. .New Tork 
..New Tork 
. .New Tork 

■ New Tork 
-New Tork

accountant of the 
Eastern Telegraph Company and 
elated companies, 
terday before the Dominion Royal Com
mission and stated the policy of their 
eomvanles on the question of rates for 
telegrams.

They agreed that but for the construc
tion of the Pacific cable, the rate for 
telegrams between Europe and Australie 
would have been reduced 12d to 2s 6d 
per word Instead of remaining at 3* to

to* reduced in 1902. In the 
interwt of ail concerned they had eug- 
geeted a working agreement or pooling 
airangement with the Pacific Cable, but 
when this suggestion was put before the 
Pacific board they demanded more than

.?UU>,',op'?rtlo,V and there was a 
very strong feeling in Australia against 
such arrangement.

The question of delivering week-end 
^1.1'.e8ea*5e;.,<ïepecla llj' those Invotv- 
lng matters of life and death, on Monday 
Instead of on Tuesday, and reducing their 
cost.was, they said, still under conslder- 
•-tlon by representatives of the British 
pewt office, oversea* governments and 
cable companies, and tho eastern com- 
panic, were prepared to assent to Mon
day deliveries end reduction of rate to 
3s for.five words, nothing could be done 
without the assent of the poet of floe, 
which was considering the matter.

)i
!were examined yes-

1 Belvedere....... New Tork
Manitou..
Cleveland.
Haverford

1.Boston . 
Boston 
Liverpool 

New Tork... .Plymouth
Zealand.
Patricia. !■
Niew Am’d’m. Rotterdam. 
K. Aug. Vtc’a.Cherbourg..

I

Dover ... 
.Hamburg;

NEWS OF ST. MARY'S.

ST. MARYS. Nov. 14.—(Special) .— 
The recent buzzard, did considerable 
damage to the root crop to this dis
trict, ail of which had not been har
vested. t

The Austrian laborer who was ar
rested as a suspect to the recent stab
bing affray, was -taken to Stratford 
jail, pending a hearing to a few days.

The investigation Into the cause of 
the death <xf Frank Henderson, of 
Kingston, who was found dead to a 
creek, resulted to a verdict of drown
ing, to what manner the jury was 
unable to ascertain.

-CD Harper, Customs Broker, „ 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. sd

McKinnon
Landscape Beautiful.

This is a booklet sent free to those 
interested in improving their lawns 
and yards. Our Toronto landscape 
architect understands this art- He 
has many satisfied patrons. Write us 
for booklet. Brown Bros. Co.. Brown’s 
Nurseries, Welland County. Ont. 466

The 1914 Flayer-Piano.
Musical experts, and anyone Inter

ested in, music, are ' Invited to investi
gate the special and exclusive features 
of the 1914 model of the Heintzman * 
Co. player-piano. Demonstrations 
dally at the ware rooms of ye old* 
Arme, 198-196-197 Tenge street, To
ronto.

black satin 
on the*1

Branch Yard* 
1143 Yonge.
■a North 11S3-U3& '

JOHN CATT0 k SON
15 till King It. K», Toronto

lia Hon. W. T. and Mm. White had the 
honor of being included in 
royal highness’ dinner party on Wed
nesday night at Rideau HalL

Right Rev. Charles Scadding, bishop 
of Oregon, Is visiting his brother, Dr. 
T. Crawford Scadding, on his way 
from the general convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church at New 
Tork to his diocese on the Pacific 
coast. Dr. Scadding Is a graduate of 
Trinity College. He will preach at 
St. Alban s Cathedral on Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Scadding is also in 
town.

Miss Phyllis. Hyelop is giving a din
ner dance at the Lambton Club to
night

their
u

ed STREET CAR DELAYS
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR "Specially"Friday, Nov. 14, 1918-

9.18 am.—Train, G. T. R- 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2.12 p.m—Wagon on track. 
Gerrard and Don bridge; 6 
minutes' delay to Parliament 
and Carlton cars, westbound.

3.08 p.m.—Load of Iron, 
Queen and Teraulay ; 8 min
utes’ delay to Dundas cars, 
eastbound.

4-26 p.m.—Putting Iron 
girder In theatre. Queen and 
Teraulay ; 7 minutes’ delay to 
southbound care.

4.00 p.m.—Gladstone and 
Bloor. load of stone stuck on 
track ; 6 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound cars-

8.03 p.m—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.54 p.m.-^G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; v • 

6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars. '

10.15 p.m.—G.T-R. crossing, 
Front andtJohn. held by train;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10-82 p.m—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10.87 p.m—C.P.R. crossing. 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars-

King Ferdinand to 
AbdicateHE’S

partaient
Moles removed forever 

i by painless Electrolysis 
(electric needle). No 
scar. Years’ experience. 
Special price da ye In 
Toronto. Treat ment 
taught. Write for par
ticulars. (Miss) A. 
Graduate, Brarop ten. 
Ont. Box 269. Phone 373.

; WILL DEPORT McMANIQAL.
OTTAWA. Nov. 14.—Immigration 

authorltlee discussing the report that 
the pardoned dynamitard, Ortie Mc- 
Manigal, has entered Canada by way 
of Detroit, «ay that he will be de
ported If found.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—(Can. 
Press.)—The Dally Telegraph 
asserts that, despite official 
denial*, King Ferdinand rtf 
Bulgaria, will abdicate within 
a few months, perhaps A few 
weeks. It says hi» downfall 
is due to the king having 
offended" Russia by seeking 
Austria’s assistance against 
Servie.

Miss Gladys Wellington was the 
hostess of a tea yesterday. ____

„ „ „ ' —r „ , , Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Said by
Mrs- W. M. Rose has returned from all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf 

California and taken a house at 216 
Albany avenue. =

Miss Waller, Cobourg, Is in town.

The Christmas festival of the Ca
nadian S.P.C-A. will be opened by h'.s 
honor the lieutenant-governor at 11 
a.m. on Thursday, Dec. 11.'

Mr*. Ferguson Burke is leaving for 
Edmonton nett week, where she will 
visit her sister. Mrs- Murphy.

The annual bazaar of the Heather 
Club, I.O-D.E-, cleared 88255.75 In aid" 
of :tbe preventorium for children.

The St. Joseph'* Jriumnae Associa
tion w8t hold Its annual banquet on 
Saturday. Nov. 22, at 6 p.m. In the 
auditorium of the college, A char
acteristic talk on Japan, with Ulus- > 
trated limelight views, will be given, j 
by Mrs. Ambrose Small.

trance, con van- 
rice, at the oor- I

on gt
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Mrs. Campbell Macdonald returned 
from England this week, leaving Miss 
Louise Macdonald in1 by plaintiffs from ’ 

d-ge/CU., of Oct. 10, 
iilntiffs appeal from 
i chambers dismiss- L 
'tlon for judgment. 4 ^ 
intiff produce l<wwl ' > ■ 
for examination for 
moon. Parties to go 
i*t„ without further 

such other day as 
lireCL Endorsement 1 
totifTs statement ot 
antis affidavit filed,— • 1 
ice to be- his state- > 
Costs below and of r- J 
tost* in the cause- ‘ A I

<No’^'Ti

by plaintiff from 
t, deputy judge of .j 
f June 21, 1913. Ac- J 
95.70, alleged to be | 
-ontrâct to sell bay, j 
nd for money* paid 
to. The defendant -’j 
ir $100 for refusal , 
cept pay. At trial 
vas dismissed with i: ;j 
nt given defendant , T 
k $76. less $50 paid, | 

argued. Judgment . 1

England atsc

Mrs. W. Stewart Wallace (Mies Iso- 
bel Robertson) received yesterday for 
the first time since her marriage in her 
lovely house In Admiral road, Where 
ahe was wearing her wedding gown 
of soft white satin with tunic of chif
fon. edged with grebe, and a large 
white Illy on -the corsage. In the din
ing-room thé polished tea table was 
centred with cluny lace and a large 
silver basket of pink roses, surrounded 
with silver vases of the same flowers. 
Mrs. Edward Raÿnaida, Mr»: Robert 
Darling and Mrs. Rose Robertson 
shared the pouring out of the tea and 
coffee, assisted by Mrs. Wlllcocks 
Baldwin and Mise Darling.

The tea dance under the patronage 
of Lady Gibson and the Chateauguay 
Chapter,' LO.D.E- will take place In 
Columbus Hall this afternoon from 4 
to 7. • »

Mrs. Edward Raynalde gave a din
ner party, last night before the debu
tantes’ dance at the Metropolitan.

Miss Nevltt, Bloor street, asked a 
few friends in to tea yesterday to see 
the pretty things she brought from 
Japan.

The Lakes Disaster Fund
of Canada

GRIEF HAS SWAY 
IN STRICKEN TOWN

(Ceslmued From Page 1.)
I

to have been married very soon to 
Mies Hattie Deer, a teacher at a local 
school. Only this morning a letter ar
rived from his mother In England, in 
which she asked why he had not writ
ten. She has not yet been told the 
news of the death of her son, but is 
waiting on the estate of Earl Grey in 
Ilowlck, Eng., for another letter.

The funerals of all the victims that 
have been recovered will be held on 
Saturday afternoon, and preparations 
have been made for fitting ceremonies-

Stubbs’ fife end drum band will 
meet at the high school at 1 o’clock 
and will parade with the cortege, as 
will also the 86th Regiment bugle 
band, of which Dodson was a member. 
The body of young Dodson was lying 
In state last night In the hall above 
Trott’s undertaking rooms and a con
tinual stream of friends of the dead 
boy passed by his coffin to silence.

Unsuccessful Search.
Word was received by Mrs. Charles 

Baker, wife of Capt. Baker, of the 
Lead eld, from the Soo this afternoon 
that the tugs had returned to that port 
after an unsuccessful search for the 
missing boat and that little hope was 
held for the safety of the captain and 
crew. This message struck the town 
like a -thunderbolt, as most people still 
refused to believe that the Leafleld 
had really met with disaster. Men si
lently walked up and down the streets 
In little group» stopping now and then 
to exchange sympathy and pick up 
litt.e bits of news that may be floating 
around.

Eavh edition of the Toronto papers 
. * sdiztd ravenously when it arrives 
and pa;>era are selling at a premium 
soon after the arrival of the trains.

J he -thought that the calamity will 
probably be renewed at frequent In
tervals by the finding of more bodies 
bas caused a lot of gloom in the town 
and the principal hope now seem ts 
be that the bodies will be returned as 
soon as possible. In that hope reste 
the only consolation. Fresh stories of 
the violence of the storm 
•tantly being related, but they corro
borate that told by Capt. Jordan yes
terday.

Quite a little disturbance was caused 
Ir. the town yesterday by the report 
of the smallpox quarantine, as pub
lished in The World, which It was 
feared would damage the trade of tho 
town. All public gatherings, however, 
have been suspended, and while the 
outbreak was confined to fees than a 
•core of cases, these precautions which 
by some were deemed extreme, were 
taken to prevent à threatened epidemic.
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<L To the spirit which makes for the Brotherhood 
of Man the Dominion Marine Association has 
decided to appeal, in opening a public subscription 
list for the families of brave sailors lost in the 
recent hurricane which swept the great lakes.

V|; i1 S'.s: r-a id:■: i
Mr. and . Mrs. W. H. Scott. Moose" it 

Jaw. Bask., late 106 Cowan avenue. 
Toronto, announce the engagement Of 
their daughter, Margaret Elizabeth 
(Bessie) to Mr- Reginald Newton Rose- 
more Cole. Moose Jaw, late of Corn
wall, Eng.DEATHS.

HAGERMAN—At Locust H13L on Friday, 
Nov. 14, 1918, . Benjamin Hagerroan, 
aged 69 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 17th irist., 
at 2 p.m., to Locust HU1 Cemetery.

JOHNSON—On Friday, Nov. 14, 1918, at 
her late residence, 17 Cobourg avenue. 
Margerette 
daughter of the late Arthur Johnson.

Funeral from the above address at 
2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 17.

Receiving Today.
The Misses Short have moved from 

Empress crescent to 43 Cowan ave- 
and will receive today from A to 6 
o’clock and 8 to 10 o’clock; afterwards 
second Thursday.

Receptions, Miscellaneous.
Miss Austin, Denver, Col., Is with 

Mrs. Bldwell N. Davis,, May square, 
and will receive with her on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Brentnâll, North Sher- 
bourne street Monday, (he following 
Monday and not again till after the 
new year.

Mrs. John Mackenzie has moved 
from Sussex Court to the St George 
and will be at home on Tuesday; the 
Misses Mackenzie with' her.

i. Dimitroff—F. Ar- 
ntiff. R. R. Waddell : 
?peal by plaintiff 
on, J-, of County of ’ 
ismlssing appeal of - 
ig of taxing officer 
iprtvtog plaintiff of 
on ground that *o- 

ipetence of division, 
ntesed with costs.
ko—L. F. Heyd, K. I 
lefendant Hanxble- -, 
aim. E. F. Singer ,- 
ppeal by plaintiff 
t of Meredith, C.J.. 
ction for a deolara- 
ration of an alleged. - 
■eemenl to sell lot 
in Toronto, creates 

n tiffs title in eeld 
nts may be ordered 
se of.quit claim of , 
t they may have In 
Itiff, and for dam- 
dg-ment was given 
t’s action without 
If vendees and their 
Be performance, if 
linvey, for damage*, 
ncluding judgment, 
t-eedings be taken 
und the question of . 
tore reserved. Ap- 
fcnd adjourned until 

to enable defend- 
ffer of plaintiff to

CL Substantial contributions are already offered 
by the members of the association and subscrip
tions from all sources will be welcomed. The 
Mayor of Toronto will act as. Honorary Treasurer, 
and Mr. H. H. Gildersleeve, Manager of the 
western lines of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co., whose offices are at the Yonge Street 
dock in Toronto, has been appointed General 
Treasurer for the fund. Contributions should be 
sent to either of these gentlemen before December 
1st and all returns made by that time, in order 
that the administration of the fund may be made 
promptly. All subscriptions will be ackowledged.
<L The owners of Canadian ships take this oppor
tunity to express their deep sympathy with the ber
eaved relatives and their confidence that the con
tribution which they are making to the fund will 
be generously and heartily augmented by a sym
pathetic public.

w. Johnson, youngest
Thirty of -the debutantes of 1913 

gave a pretty dance at the Metropoli
tan last night, when the rooms were 
decorated with palms and flowers and 
a sit-do’wn' supper was served in the 
ball-room.

Mrs Albert Gooderham, who arrived 
late, wore a very handsome and- be
coming gown of gray brocade, draped 
with lace outlined with brilliants and 
diamond and pearl ornaments. Mrs. 
George H. Gooderham. cream sp.tin- 
brocaded with pink flowers, draped 
with lace and pale yellow chiffon, dia
mond ornemente; a bouquet of Rich
mond roses.

Mrs. Alfred Denison was In a hand
some black gown and carried the love
ly flowers presented by the young 
hostesses to' all the patronesses, bou
quets of Golden Gate roses and mauve 
orchids.

Mrs.- Albert Brown wore a very 
handsome gown of gold satin, draped 
with crepe de chene and gold lece, a 
necklace of platinum and diamonds.

Mrs. Ewart Osborne was in block 
and gold-

A few of the debutantes were: Miss 
Jessie Gooderham, a draped gown of 
Salmon pink with bodice of face and a 
delft blue eash, a boociu’t of orchils 
and lilies; Hiss Muriel McEachren, 
very pretty in white satin, with tunic 
of brocade and white fox, an-d a bou
quet of lilies and orchids; Miss Ma
deline Small, a prettv little dark girl, 
wore white satin am-d shadow lace with 
a bouquet of violets and bea.uty rosea; 
Miss Violet Mallory (Vancouver) to 
yellow sat ip and lace; Miss Dorothy 
Pear»on. pink satin with tunic of sha
dow lace: Mis® Elsie Rose, pal-e blue 
crepe meteor gown and a beautiful 
string cf pearls: Miss Rita Gooch, 
white satin and -lace trimmed with 
brilliants. a.rrd a string of pearls, bou
quet of ptok rosebuds and beauty 
roses; Mies Violet Moody, white satin 
with coat of white. Chantilly lace, the 
brain lined with violet chiffon and vio
lets on the bodlice. She carried a 
bouquet of violets. Mias Gladys Par
son, white s-atto tunic of crystal, and

ROSE CULTIVATION
WAS LECTURE TOPIC

(
At Margaret Eaton School, When 

Gardener Bryson 
Spoke.

The large number who are interested 
In the cultivation of voaee was evidenced 
last evening at the Margaret Eaton 
School, when the first lecture of the sea
son of the Hose Society of Ontario, was 
given by Mr. Bryson, roeegrower to J. 
T. Moore. The many phases of rose pro
pagation were treated by the lecturer, 
lantern illustrations being plentifully used.

The society, which is now over a year 
in existence, was foritfed for the further
ance and encouragement of t*he cultiva
tion, study and exhibition of roses thru- 
out the province. It is the intention to 
hold two exhibits yearly, one in June and 
the other In the autumn.-

The next lecture will be given by Mr. 
Allen, head gardener to Kir Edmund Os
ier. M.P.. on Friday, December 19. The 
subject will be “Roees in the 
house.”

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkennwe Can- 
net Be Cured Exploded. >

Many men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the constitution and cre
ated a craving that is not to be de
rated, and the man must have whiskey 
or something that will remove the 
craving and build up the system and 
restore the nerves.

Samaria Proscription stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. It 
is tasteless, and odorless, and can be 
given with or without the patient’s 
knowledge. In tea, coffee or food. It is 
used regularly by physicians and hos
pitals. It has cured thousands In 
Canada, and restored happiness to 
htiradreds of homes.

Read what Mrs. G-----  at Hull says
ot It and what. It. did for tier:

‘■It Is four months today since I start
ed to use your remedy. I followed the 
directions, and had the beet of results. 
One week after I started using your 
remedy the patient stopped drinking and 
has not drunk a glairs of liquor since. I 
hope you will accept my heartfelt 
thanks. Hoping God will biers your 
remedy wherever tried. I remain.

"MRS. C-------- . Hull, Que.”
(Name withheld by request.)
Now, if there Is anyone in

’

are con- green-

MEN MADE BREAKFAST
WITHIN TEN MINUTES

■

o Detroit and Chi- ,, 
Trunk Railway

... 4.4U p. ni.
the only dou- 

Ç parlor car on day 
sleepers, electric- 

ins. Direct connee- 
li-troit for points In 
: Chicago for pointu 

R«-rth reservation.,, 
t* City Ticket Office, 
lng and Tonga Sts '•

Under Direction of Lillie Myles at 
Margaret Eaton 

School.

tv a. m. i. over

1

VDuring the week Miss Lillie Myles, a 
graduate of London, England, has been 
giving some very Interesting lectures, af
ternoon and evening, at the- Arena on 
meetlc science in conriecticm with electri
city. Miss Myles has had considerable 
experience in lecturing and demonstrat
ing her subject and «he succeeded in In
teresting and drawing enthusiastic au
diences.

Last night she ga.ve the entire process 
of preparing fish. She also had a very 
Interesting bachelor’s contest, when 
young men prepared tea, toast, bacon and 
cereal on the electric apparatus, the 
quickest and neatest worker receiving 
the prize. The average time to prepare 
breakfast was ten minutes. Miss Myles 
intends continuing her lectures during 
the winter.

do.
J -

Break Whisky’s Grip
on Your Loved Ones

466
CL The Mayors of all Canadian cities are being 
asked to co-operate in this appeal by acting as 
honorary treasurers in their respective localities.

L HENDERSON,
President Dominion Marine Association.

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
■drink. The craving from the in
flamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

' Alcura will soothe the trembling 
Berves and remove the craving that Is 
ruining your home and stealing an 

’ Otherwise kind husband or father from 
you. I; coats only 31.00 per box and 
4f it does .not cure or benefit after a 
trie, the money will be-, refunded.

Vienra Nu l is testeless «itrd can be 
given secretly in tea, coffee or food. 

, Alcura No. ;« takv; voluntarily by 
the,-.: willing to help themselves.

Alcura can nor. be obtained at our 
store.

your
town who needs this Remedy, tell 
them of it. Practical philanthropy 
can ttfke no better form. If you have 
a husband, father, brother, or friend 
who drinks, help them help them
selves Write today- • - -

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria, with booklet, giving full par
ticulars, directions. testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent In a plain seal
ed package to anyone mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence sacredly confi
dential. The trial package alone has 
often cured. Write today. The Sa
maria Remedy Company. Dept. 102. 
142 Mutual street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale In Toronto by G. Tam- 
blyrf, Limited, Stores.

Guard the Baby Against Cold*
The season for colds la at ‘hand and 

unless the mother keeps a continual 
watch over her little ones cold will 
seize them and often more serious re
sults follow. An occasional dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets will prevent 
colds, or It they ,do come on sudden
ly the Tablets will clear the 
and bowels and Instantly relieve the 
leaby from cold. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a !x>x from The Dr. Wil
liams Medtclne Co., Brockviiie, onL

GEORGE KERRY DEAD.
George Kerry, of 9 Peter street, 

died In the General Hospital yester
day afternoon from Injuries he re
ceived by being etruck by a street car 
at the corner of Peter and Adelaide 
streets on Nov. 6 last, 
caused by o fractured skull, 
body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest will b* held.

Toronto, November 14th.\i

stomach
Death wasAsk for Free Booklet telling 

6,1 a.ooi ; !•_ and give Alcura a trial. 
O. Tameiyn, Limited, Store*.
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Baseball St Michaels, 
Elect OfficersRugby Choice of Two 

Big Games Today Hockeyers ■

B
w

—■

CHANCES FAVOR 
VISITING TEAMS

BASEBALL PLAYERS 
BOUGHT AND CHASED ST. MIES' FIRST 

GAME WITH YALE
■S

A Very Complete Glove 
for Men at EATON’S

H?,« •

DUALITY

“The Overcoat Shop”
McGill and Ottawa Favorites 
* Over Varsity and Argos at 

Stadium and Rosedale.

President McCaffery Returns 
From Columbus—Likes 

New Schedule, r

Officers Elected at Enthusiastic 
Meeting—No European 

Trip.
Nothing short of a 

luxnry for men to meet 
such choice. The first 
item a special for to
day (Saturday).

Men’s Wool - lined 
Tan Cape Gloves, made 
from choice skins and 
finished with dome 
fasteners, prix seams, 
gusset fingers, imperial 
backs and Bolton

K.9
Excellent for Warmth and Good Style

London Ulster CoatsIt Is an unusual situation in Toronto 
today with two hlgh-claee Rugby games 
as rival attractions on the program, 
each to start at 1.10, and two champion- 
ahipa may be decided on the result.

^CcOill may make themselves college 
Champions again and an Argonaut vic
tory over Combines will give the Big 
Four title to Tigers of Hamilton.

The unique situation is that the visit
ing teams are favorites, McGill at about 
S to i and Combines at 2 to 1. Thus the 
chances are that the Montreal students 
will wind up the college union today 
and avoid the necessity of playing off 
with Varsity next Saturday, and that 
Ottawa will defeat the Scullers and meet 
Tigers a week later, likely at Rosedale, 
for Interprovincial honors.

Goacb Shaughnessy is the big man 
from McGill today. The faculty, the 
management, the students and the play
ers have naught to say. Shag's word Is 
law. That's what he's paid for. He may 
possibly coach t»e McGill players from 
the touch line, but not if Ben Simpson 
notices it.

The McGill team arrived last night with 
a considerable number of supporters and 
put up at the St. George. Shag had a 
busy session on the train drilling the 
men in the signals. The have made a 
complete switch, fearing that the old 
code has been tipped oil to Varsity.

James J. McCaffery, president of the 
Toronto Baseball Club and owner of the 
Hamilton club, returned last night from 
the meeting at Columbus, where he 
rounded up a lot of good men, let several
stmrfor°6aled ha8 l88ace’ Trout And Jones

. uî? ,prcBldent thinks well of the new 
arrayLement wlth the American 

Association. The International Assocla- 
tlon season will wind up some time be- 

16- the same as the 
i„A.lBOC^tlon' *»d the two 

leagues will then form a 16 club circuit, 
playing a double schedule for the class 
toberhfmlP °nShlP’ wlndli>* up About Oc-

Klrst Baseman Borton, secured from 
New York, says he will not report to the 
Toronto club, and the president says It 

B»1"1"" to worry Tim Jordan, who 
Fff }a Buffalo on an optional agreement, 
has been sold to go west. Toronto's lat
est purchase. Third Baseman McMahon, 
lfton 8081011 way' wU1 be sent to Ham-

Other deals are as follows:
, etcher. Kelly, secured from Pittsburg 
for 63600, and Shortstop Fisher 
Brooklyn.

The purchase <* Outfielders Leo Calla
han and Benny Meyer from Brooklyn.

First Baseman Tim Jordan has been 
sold to the Western League.

Second Baseman Ambrose McConnell 
has been sold to Atlanta of the Southern 
League.

Catcher Peaches Graham sold to the 
Venice Club of the California League.

Thus the team will line up with Borton 
at first base, Fitzpatrick at second, Fish
er at shortstop, Pick at third and W. 
Bradley as utility infielder, and Kroy, 
Callahan , O'Hara and Meyer in the out
field. The three catchers will be Kelly, 
Brown and El-wln, and the pitchers will 
be Brown, Herbert, Maxwell,
Schwab and others.

Arrangements for the spring training 
trip of the Leafs have been completed. 
The team reports at St. Ix>uis March 14, 
arriving at Marlin Springs, Texas, ready 
for work March 16. They will spend two 
weeks in the training camp, playing dur
ing that time at Houston and -Beaumont. 
New York Giants will be In camp with 
Toronto for a week, playing 
games with them. Toronto will 
the second week. The Leafs start north 
April 1, with the following schedule:

April 1, Waco; April 2 and 3, Dallas or 
Fort Worth; April 4 and 6, Texarkana; 
April 6, Memphis at Little Rock; April 
7, 8, 9, 10, Memphis; April 11 and 12, 
Nashville; April 13, Knoxville; April 14 
and 15, Richmond; April 16, opening 
game of season at Baltimore.

The annual meeting of the St. Michaels 
Hockey "Club was held last night at the 
Empress Hotel. All of last year’s players 
who will be In line 
were present, the 
follows :

àagain and the officers 
elections resulting as

Hon. patrons. J. C. Eaton, T. P. Phelan, 
A. T Herman, E. T. Boland, Joseph Cook. 
J. fctormont; hon. president. Rev. Father 
v-ait; hon. vice-president, s. Thompson; 
president, R. Dlssette; vice-president, P. 
J. Meegan ; secretary, F. J. O’GrAdy; 
treasurer, T. F. Meegan; committee, F. 
beetle, T. Meegan, J. O’Grady, J. gtdr-

These are London tailored.

The cloths are the hardiest of weaves that combine 
lightness and warmth—cheviots, fleece cloths and 

. chinchillas.
The famous “Toga” coat.
A broken lot of them to clear—but there’s a full range 
of sizes.
Gray, brown, green and heather mixtures-^--

They’re half silk lined—
Coats you could make friends with at sight— \
$35.00 value to clear at

A great season is expected, with 
chances favoring landing the champlon-

A telegram from Tale asking tor a 
r5meJ? New York on Dee. 20 was aecept-
Ntcbtias B be ^ th* St’

I
#thumb; sizes 7 to 10. 

Very special Saturday, 
pair ....

*>
f ■y . « *?

*4. 85cAs the Switzerland games are in the 
middle of January, It was impossible tor 
St. Michaels to take the European trip.

> b

Men’s Tan Chevrette Gloves, English made, the skins 
of very fine pliable soft quality, lined with seamless stock
inette, and finished with one dome fastener, pique-sewn 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-point backs. 
Neat fitting. Per pair

Men’s Tan Cape Walking Gloves, silk lined, made from 
selected skins, with prix seams, gusset fingers, one dome 
fastener and spear-point backs; a natty glove for street 
wear. Priced at

Men’s Grey Mocha Gloves, lined with Angora wool, 
one dome fastener, prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton
thtimb and spear-point backs. Per pair.............. .... .. $2.50

Men’s Black Cape Motor Gauntlet Gloves, wool lined, 
strongly sewn-out seams, Bolton cut thumb, elastic wrist 
and deep cuff. Per pair

I

Rugby Line-Upfrom

21.50
Men’s Hats—Extra!

Today'sGames ..$2.00

S9SS@y=
wing, Tlmmine, Jeffrey.

•' Flying wing, Gere; halves, 
Maynard, McKenzie; quarter, Camp

bell; scrimmage, Schwalm, Blacketock, 
Pearce; inride wtnge, Cory, Caeeele: mid
dle wing». Knight,
wine*. ■ Sheehy Heaume.

Ben Simpson. Hamilton, em
pire: Phil Mackenzie, Montreal. -

Blf Four at Rosedale, 2.30. 
e Duke: halves,
Smith, O Connor; quarter, Sy

mons; scrimmage, Murphy. 
clejr; Ineide wing* McFarlane. Forier; 
middle wings, Heuther, Muir; outside 
wings, Murray, Di Burkart.

Ottawa: Flying wing, Quilty; halves, 
McCann, Gerard, Becker; quarter. Snell- 

scrimmage, Caaseto, Emmereon, 
Holly; inside wings, Vaughan, Meglouch- 
lln; middle wings, Elliott. Holden; out
ride wings, Tubman, Boucher,

Referee: Percy Roberts, Montreal.
Umpire: Tommy Riddell, Montreal.

j*

The night before the battle the ' four 
teams were reported near to top form. 
Every one of the student regulars on both 
rides will be In line, white Argos lose 
Babe Burkart and Ross Binkley, and 
the Combines are without Ryan and 
Stronach.

%$1.25
A break m stock, and so a break in the prices. All 
regular goods, though, and finest English and Ameri
can makes.
Your chance for your hat'and substantial saving.

$6.00 Hats for .
$5.00 Hats for .
$4.00 Hats for .
$3.50 Hats for ,
$3.00 Hats for L

Nice new lines of Men’s Walking and Driving Gloves 
by famous makers.

.
>

Graham, German; outside“It will be a very hard fight," said 
the McGill coach, “but we hope to win 
out. The men are in fairly good con
dition. and have been practicing hard 
«II week. We realize that Varsity will 
put up a hard battle, but we are de
termined to do our utmost to cinch the 
pennant on Saturday. I have not- yet 
fully decided what the exact Une-up is 
to be, as I have strong men for each 
position, and some are capable of holding 
down different places/'

.

$2.50v $4.50
—Main Floor—Yonge St.$3.75 Argos:

Gonter,$3.00
Jarvis. 9ln-$2.65 <**T. EATON CSU,practice 

be alone $2.25
CeniThe game today at Rosedale jg n6C66*

■ary, because of the tie game played be
tween these two teams on Oct. 18.

middle wing». Brown, Kelley; outride 
wings, Ryan, Troy.

McGill II. ; Flying wing, Smith; halve* 
Seath, Buckley, Fawcett; quarter, Ar
mour; scrimmage, Walters, Davie* Mc- 
Cusker; inside wings. Mag or, Matthew- 
son; middle wing* Brown, Ducloe; out
ride wings, Fennock, McCall.

Hamilton Herald: The picking In to
day s Important rugby games Is hard. 
Opinion is divided as to the outcome of 
both the .Argo-Ottawa and Varsity-Mc- 
G1I1 games. Locally an Argo and Varsity 
victory Is hoped for. Varsity Is favored 
because two Hamilton boys are members 
of the Blue and White, and because if 
they win the Intercollegiate honors thev 
will play off for the Dominion title.

Montreal Mail: Several new playe have 
been tried this week by McGill. The one 
to which most importance Is attached Is 
as follows: All the Wings line up on the 
right of the scrimmage in order to draw 
the opposing wings to that side, and then 
an end run Is worked to the weak side, 
the Idea being that the other team will 
follow the McGill wings when they shift 
over. It Is expected that Varsity will play 
their wings back three yards, as did the 
Cadets last Saturday. The idea of drop
ping wings was “pie" for the McGill 
backs tin that game, and this week the 
second team adopted .the style of defense, 
so as to give the seniors plenty of prac
tice In case this formation Is tried.

Supporters of the McGill team were 
not lacking around Toronto yesterday. 
Odds were gt\*n at two to one, and at 
seven to three. One McGill man with 
*1200 to spare was taken up by a. Varsity 
man In short order, with odds at two to 
one. There is not. however, a great deal 
of money being placed on the game.

The intermediate Boys’ Union rugby 
team plays its final game with Central 
Neighborhood House today. Every mem
ber who can should be out to see the 
game. Phone the office, College 601. and 
find out where It is.

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St. Toronto

The
O.R.F.U. at Hamilton.

halve*nvtv1an, ^effeman” F&tt ;^mrteri 

DeGruchyi scrimmage. Hoare, Brown. 
Crawford; Inside wings, D. Smith, Joe 

middle wings, Foster, Whale; 
ride, Sitter, Moore.

Hamfl 
halves.

T.M.C.RUBE WADDELL’S CHANCES SLIGHT.

■Hon. 
dent, 1MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 14.—In spite of 

his belief of a week ago that he was suf
fering only from a slight attack of bron
chitis, Rube Waddell, well known as a 
baseball player, left Minneapolis tonight 
to begin a battle with tuberculosis at his 
sister’s home iiftpan Antonio, Texas. A 
short time ago a? story was current that 
he had fallen a Victim tc the white 
plague, but he scoffed at the Idea, and 
said he was suffering from a severe cold. 
Since then he has been growing steadily 
weaker and has been in bed for several 
days at hie home here. His physician 
said tonight that Waddell's changes for 
recovery are slight.

Montre*! Winnipeg

CENTRAL LEAQUE. / -W<out-

Bohemlans— 
ICion (45) ...
Fry (66) ................
Downing (18) ... 
Isaac (24) ..4.... 
Detiman i8C) .

waUh;
Mahoney ; inside wings, Fowl», Oldfield; 
middle wtog» Gerrard, Home; outride 
wing* Allen, Flckley.

1 2 1 T’i.
.» 1IC 212 187— 694
.. 85 176 125— 462
.. 192 158 146— 514

194 183 178— 679
155 123 136— 144

848 909 -828 258l'j____5fci jit “Èlt0T,AWA
n (51) ......... 188 166 157— 5*1

OfRCULS APPOINTEDAlt AMALGAMATION 
OF MOTORCYCLISTS r

Tbtals (171)

Hickey; .inride whig, Harris, Notion; ..rrrr r
RdSÈB*lÉWELti I 1

Saturday, Nov. 15th 1 I.
At 240 Ml. ■ II

Rotorvod Soots at SMldlog'e, III 
Vente Street

Casey (76)
Dllloh (6C 
Polir
Martin (72) ....... 106 180 183— 431

fotàl» (321)\./lin *35" TS 2416

M
1 ?

Representatives of Rival Organ- Messrs. Hewitt, Wright and Fitz- 
izations Meet and Agree to to Make Awards—En-

Unite. f . tries Close Monday.
Choice of Officials 

Saturday Combines
*

T.B.C. FIVEPIN league.

Paragons—
Witght............
Geary....,..,
Graham .....
Stitt...................
Plclard............

Totals ...
Rexallltea—

McCoubrey ..
Hot rum ..........
Whyte............ .
Armstrong ................. 136
Hault

THE... 
FIRST..

The officials tor the twenty-first city 
amateur boxing tournament, that will be 
held In the Arena on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 20, 21 and 22, have 
been appointed and have agreed to act 
Tney are as follows :

Mr. W. A. Hewitt.
T.Jï!?Fe8-^Messrs. Joseph Wright and J. 
I*. Fitzgerald.

Timekeeper—Mr. Get». H. Briggs.
Clerks of the scales—Messrs. Waiter 

Trlvett and Willie Kelly.
Announcer—Mr. John R. Bennett.
Entries close on Monday at Moodey’s 

cigar store, where blanks and information 
may be secured.

The reserved seat sale opened yester
day morning, and the best sections will 
“*riy ail be taken up before Thursday.

The Toronto Rowing Club will be repre
sented in the tournament by the well- 
known old-timer. Chappie Godden. He is 
Ui the 112-lb. class.
A .The clubs will not monopolize the en
tries. The individual boys started to sign 
up at Moodey’s yesterday, R. Harding 
entering unattached In the 105-lb. class. 
It is his first attempt.

1 2 3 Tl.
. 90 189 168— 292
.. 166 98 58— 328

107 106 106— 31S
... 120 106 120— 340

130 116 169— 424
618 583 ~607

3 T’I.
. 155 126 174—
. 123 54 112—
. 110 93 1*3— 891

113 110— 378
128 148 92— 368
662 ~669 671

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

At a formal meeting of representative 
motorcyclists at the Bay Tree Hotel last 
night definite step» were taken tor an 
amicable amalgamation of the two 
eoclatione which

• • • •
OTTAWA, Nov. 14—(Special.)—The 

Ottawa Combines left here tonight tor 
Toronto, where they meet the Argos in 
the play-off. Bert Stronach accompanied 
the team and will line up against the 
oarsmen, despite reports which stated 
that he would not go. While the Com
bines are not over-confident, they figure 
that they can down the scullers and tie 
up with the Tigers. They are very well 
sntiaffed at Ren Simpson’s choice of offi
cials, considering Roberts the best offi
cial they have seen In the last five years, 
and Riddell a competent umpire. The 
team will line up without the setvlces of 
Holly, the centre scrimmage’:. Sullivan 
taking his place. Jack Ryan will also be 
out of the game with an Injured hand, 
and Tubman will replace him. Outside 
of these two changes, the team will be 
the same as that which held the Argq> 
to a tie at llosedale earlier in the sea
son.

• • •ae-
hare been governing the 

«port of motorcycling this year, into a 
combined body to be known as the Can- 

Motorcyclists' Association. This or
ganisation Is to control motorcvcling ali* 
over the Dominion. “

association is to hold It» regular 
annual meeting at Winnipeg between 
Christmas and New Tear’s Day, when 
the country probably will be divided In
to eastern and western divisions, each 
govenied by a vice-president with a 
president to look after the whole 
«cotation. No trouble Is anticipated in 
arranging a reciprocal

LOTRéféré

I44*1•••••»•

289
ada

Brockton Shoes I 1 I
sbRLDWAT $3*00

110 AND 364 YONGE STREET.

OF ENDS . .The
There will be a meeting of the Balmy 

Beach Rugby Club invRoom 23. at 34 
Victoria street, on Mon

JUST ENOUGH .. 
IN EACH END .. 
TO MAKE ONE .. 
OVEROQAT

Totalsevening, Nov. 
IJ. at C o’clock. The folloVing members 
are requested to be on hand, as matters 
of gyeat importance will be taken up: 
Messrs. It. J. Lauder, Dr. J. A. Cerswell, 
R. L. Moran. Jas. J. Dolan, J. Chisholm, 
W. Commins, Stan. Reid, C. J. Cahill, 
Walter Reid, R. :C. Ross. Bert Abbott, 
Allan Klelly, F. H. Wood, Roy Switzer, 
W. J. Sisson. E. C. Berklnshaw. Harold 
Lorimer. Geo. Edmonds, F, J. O'Callaghan 
a,nd T. E. Mulrhead. —

as- Senators—
Higgins................
Ryan.....................
J. Furlong ....
Cook .....................
J. Glynn ............

Totals .........
Giants— 

Griffin ........
T. Furlong ....
Garvell ________
T. Glynn'............
McGraw ..............

Totals ......

12 3 T’I.
. 144 168 138— 460

. 168 185 203— 560
158 150 127— 485

___  160 174 234— 568
.... 155 166 201— 612

■ar
agreement be

tween the Canada Motorcyclists' Asso
ciation and the Federation of American 
Motorcyclists, the governing body of the 
States.

The best of feeling prevailed at last 
night's conference, which was presided 
over by Mr. A. E. Humphrey. The 
dozen representatives present took every' 
precaution to bury the differences of the 
P««t absolutely no reference to any for
mer situation being made.

A meeting of delegates of all affiliat
ed club» thru out Ontario and Quebec is 
to be held on Wednesday, Deo. 17. tor 
the purpose of arranging further details 
and to select delegatee for the Winnipeg 
convention.

1SAILORS’ SERVICE
AT WELCOME LEAGUE

Rev. Alfred Hall Will Speak at 
Memorial Tomorrow 

Evening.

EVERY . . 
TEXTURE 
IS REPRESENTED

*
e •

The Combines will arrive this morning, 
putting up at the Prince George.

789 833 903 2626
1 2 

284 153
133 162
150 173
186 201 
167 141

3 T’I.

I,Queen City Curling 
Skips Are Elected

224— 611 
120— 416 
143— 486 
t76—
201— 499

561
ASSeventy-five Years In Business. Tomorrow night

instead of the usual Gospel servie* 
wtm be held at the British Welcome 
League, for the gallors who perished 
n the recent disasters, during the 

storms on the lakes, a special 006- 
Jection will be taken up for the fund 
for the relief of the widows, or
phans, and dependants of those noble 
men who were Inti..

The Rev. Alfred Hall, chaplain of 
the British and Foreign Sailors’ So
ciety, will give an address, taking as 

subject, "There is sorrow on the 
and Sir John Wiltieon will p»w-

IIa memorial890 860 803 2687
BUSINESS MeIÜ’S LEAGUE.CHINCHILLAS ..

(IN EVERY SHADE)

OXFORD AND 
CAMBRIDGE ...
GREY MELTONS .. . 
WOOL FLEECE .
AND MANY OTHER 
EXPENSIVE COATINGS 
REG. VALUES |25.00 TO $38.00 **
CLEARING TO-DAY

ÏT M0NDAY $19.50
OVERCOAT..
TO ORDER...
ANY STYLE YOU .. 
PREFER 
SHAWL COLLAR 
BELTED ULSTER 
FEATURED .......
BE PROMPT AND 
SELECT ONE OF 
THE BEST.................

PERFECTLY TAILORED

iiT/'6 Queen City Curling Club held their 
regular November meeting last night. 
jUiich was largely attended, and a num- 
ber of applications for membership were 
reported. The club voted In favor of play
ing the single-rink trophy as a bonsplel, 
afternoons and evenings, and reducing 
the number of ends to fourteen. The fol. 
lowing club skips were elected : V. E 
Ashdown, T. A. Brown, Rev. R. N. Burns, 
V . Duffett, J. W. FlaveUe. W. M. Gem- 
reel, H. A. Haisley, E. T. Malone, W. W. 
wUlr?’ nY pyuB' c- Pearson, R. Rennie, 

B. Rice, R. K. Russel, J. C. Scott, C. 
A. Tobin. J. R. Wellington, A. Walker, 
D- T. McIntosh, F. Blaylock, G. S. Lyon! 
A. F. Webster, J. P. Rogers, H. H. M01- 
gan.

Collett & S'.— 1
Bowler .........
Lang..............
Collett ...........
Moffatt ____
Brydon .......................... 160

2 3 T’I. 
. 114 139 197— 460
. 166 198 152— 516
■ ■ 183 177 161— 521
. 229 167 192— 678

171 177,— 508
842 "879 2573 

3 T’L 
. 147 199 169— 516
. 167 140 149— 461
. 138 182 177— 497
. 126 1 60 168— 429
. 169 161 236— 566

746 832 ~Ü4 2463

fkfj ATHENAEUM BOWLING ASSOCIA- 
TION.

UR SCORE MON —C. Class—1838 1913 Athenaeum O.—
Pollard ............
La brae o .... 
Weller..............

1 2
... 15.3 128 176— 457

.... 165 163 1 49— 477

.... 151 144 133— 428

.... 121 119 133— 373

.... 134 154 191— 479

■*- wawni
TOBONTO

Totals .................. .812
Sterlings—

Neale .......
Spencer ....
Haver ............
Kaiser 
Walker

IDiamond Jubilee Day>9
Sullivan

» Totals ..........
McLaughlin— 

Cheney .......
Gadeden ..............
McGee ................
Crewe ..................
Henwood ............

724 708 782—2214
1 2 T’I.I

The House that Quality Built. .. 103 136 103— 342
.. 134 132 152— 413
•. 143 121 125— 388
.. 120 110 109— 339
.. 175 149 127— 452

Totals
f

ROYALS' LEAGUE.
BUSINESS MEN^LEAGUE.

Lang-Mack—
Langstaff ......
Risk .........................
McGuln ................
H. McGuin..........
Paterson ..............

Russel Is—
T. Johnson ..
Murray ............
Dixon .................
Pengully ..........
Logan .............. ..

1 2 
.... 126 137
.... 175 166
.... 194 150
.... 177 172
..... 132 135

3 T’I. 
150— 413 
172— 513 
125— 469 
221— 571) 
189— 474

• • • WILL CONFIRM CLASS.

The bishop of Toronto will hold 
confirmation In Trinity Church, 
Streetevllie, and In Brampton on Sun
day.

Totals .................... 674 648 616—1938
—A. Class League—

12» T’I. 
... 135 139 161— 435
... 136 141 12E— 402
... 130 128 15T— 415
... 108 1 74 137— 419
... 156 108 128— 392

665 690 708

». • • '
News— 

Wilkes .. 
Black .. 
Hartman 
Penoyer . 
Gluts ....

1 2 3 T’I. 
230 160 188— 578 
156 167 168— 491 
193 178 185— 556 
189 193 174— 556 
172 173 219— 564

V
Totals .... 

TroUeyltes—
O’Neill ..............
Harding ........................ 147
Howden .
Barlow ...
E. Johnson

*14 768 857—2434

131 158 183— 482
168 161— 466 

184 190 159— 503
198 184 147___ 509
192 161 156— 509

1 I T’I.Totals ................
R. S. Williams—

H. Ricard ................
A. Moon.....................
O. Johnson ..............
C. Boyd .....................

Y SL Augustines hold their annual meet-
nerxt,nwX^ar;t S°o>iocSkPrUCe •t^t1 2r 1 T’I.Totals ............

Athenaeum-
Wells .................. ..
Losee ............... ».
McEwen ..............
Stepheson ......... ..
Robinson ..............
Sutherland .........

Totals ...........

942 871 934—2745
3 T’I. 

147 199 195— 541
152 145 140— 437

166 187 156— 509
190 168 174— 530

18U 181— 361
777 877 846—2501

115 145
92 113

143 ?03
142 169
137 162

161— 421 
152— 357 
118— 464 
142— 453 
136— 135

1 2Dress Suits1 Bell.... 123 CIGARETTESTotals 832 857 806—2489

JOCKEY REPORTED KILLED.

W» are featuring an Evening Dress 
Suit, correctly styled, perfect 

with a smartness that only made-to- 
order clothes carry, silk

lined throughout, at.............

Totals 629 . 792 70S I
fitting.

SWIMMING

llNEW YORK. Nov. 14.—A man believed 
to be Tommy Burns, the famous Jockey, 
ar.d a brother of Guy Burns, was kill*,! 
early today by an elevated train In Brook- 
l>,i- A contract to ride at a Berlin race 
meeting was found in a pocket ot the
f^aimY1’8 Y*1’ Beelde8 th« contract. 
550C In American money and a consider
able amount In German currency was
found. ”

AT CUT PRICES
On Sale

EVERY 
DAY

2Pkg$.
FOR '. 26 el

ALIVE BOLLARD
10 and 12 Yenge Street Arcade

The \\ alker House Trophies, which re- 
present the swims across the bay, one for 
ladies and one for gentlemen, are now 
on exhibition in Ed. Mack's window on 
Yonge street, and are well worth a visit 
of Inspection. A miniature is given each 
year to the winner.

—Doubles—

$35.00 Wilks . . 
Penoyer 
Hartman

133
206 203

182 199 170 Tackett’s Virginia
Mogul
Murads
Hamid
Gold Orest
Craven
Benson & Hedges 
Melachrino

/

THEAWAITING TOUR INSPECTION. Totals 
Stephens . 
Robinson

316 405 373 
206 179 160 
160 150 178 F. K. HARDY CO.«

!Totals ........... .... 366 329 368R. SCORE & SON, Limited BROADVIEW SWIM HANDICAPS. *

2V^-nLR h*«*"*:
ÏÏT1' L' Cr0ee: *• P^coavln;

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

,„Tht hound* will meet Saturday 15, at Greenbush Lodge at 2.so y

Singles—
. . 195 190 188— 573 
.. 194 U4 170—513

.. TAILORS TO M$N ..GiUls .. 
Wells .

Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West I386 YOKE STREETTHE GUN.

The National Gun Club, Queen's Wharf 
(foot or Bathurst street), will hold a clav 
bird shoot Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. All trap shooters welcome.

Near Gerrard
..

Nov.
p-m-V

/
i\

;

v
i

■

!

BOXING
21st CltyTou marnent

ARENA
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ÔF NEXT WEEK

Moodey’s, 33 King St. W. 56

USE INDEPENDENT SECURITY 
TREND TIRES. WHY?

Because they give the mileage, 
vent skidding and accidents.

THE INDEPENDENT TIRE CO., LIN.
.. 1,7 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 
Main 2593. Factory, Guelph, Ont.
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t

taels,
icers Another Deluge !

A Montreal manufactur
er’s stock of high-grade 
Overcoats, made to sell

•yrriGlove
N’S

from $15 to $25.

On Sale 
This Morning

e
I

* °i
AD line» that formerly sold 
at from $10 to $15 now on
•ah at

AD Knee that formerly 
•old at from $15 and 
over on mh at

These overcoats consist of chinchillas, cheviots, and blanket 
cloths, made in the new popular shawl collar, double and 
emsle-breasted convertible ulsters and staple Chesterfield
styles.

Wê are retiring from the retail business, but could not resist 
this lot. The material in any of these overcoats is worth 
non than the price at which they will go to the public 
Saturday morning.

$7.00

$10£°
!

I
iade, the skins 
eamless stock-

■r, piqne-sewn 
r-point backs. 

$2.00 
ed, made from 
îrs, one dome 
>ve for street

..........$1.25
Angora wool, 
igers, Bolton 
....... $2.50

es, wool lined, 
, elastic wrist McKAY 271 YONGÊ ST.

, 22 QUEEN E. 
324 QUEEN W. 

OPEN EVENINGS.

THE
TAILOR$2.50

onge St.

o
Central Swimmers 

Elect Their Officers

watw polo, life saving exercise and other 
aquatic events. The tank le one of the 
biggest and beet on the continent. 76 x 
25 feet, with a fresh supply of filtered 
water every nine hours.

nhydcal culture and photography, atoo 
dancing and refreshments. *•

ST. EDMUNDS CRICKET CLUB.

A meeting of the St Edmund» C.C. 
will be held this evening at 8 In the
church basement All members are ask
ed to attend.

LIMITED

TWO QALA NIGHTS
AT EATON IA CLUB.ING The swimming section of the Central 

T.M.C.A. organized last night with the 
following executive:

Hon. president A. L. Cochrane; presi
dent F. W. Toting; vice-president Carl 
Farmer; secretary-treasurer, Archie Rica 

Weekly handicaps will be held, also

< The Estonia Club are holding a grand 
gala opening night and reception In their 
new club room», the old Central T. build
ing. next Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Besides the reception there will be a 
program of club talent the distribution of 
sport Prizes, exhibitions of swimming.

ournament
?1An,h, l1]1 18 p.m. Corner Church
and King streets. Toronto. ed-7

NA
FRIDAY AND 

F NEXT WEEK
three nights, ring 
ps, $4,00. Plan at 
!ng St. W.

ir n58

Still tin SaleIt' I«MUT*
IeWelD

%

•ial Onion

I
Nov. 15th

>0 P.M.

at Spalding’s, 211 
Street

|l Treat Yourself to a Pair of | 
|l These Regular $4 Brockton |l 
il Shoes While They Last for $3

/ • m

i

I

s
j

•n Shoes
33.00 I"OHGE STREET.

ITT

ICE
COME LEAGUE

M Will Speak at 
T omorrow 
ping. Ü A Cl:

«7
o. IxyLeathers%

htII Ia memorial aervioe 
ual Gospel servi*, 
le British Welcome 
lilors who perished 
asters, during the 
es- A special Od
en un for the fund 
the widows, 
ants of those noble

I Sizes 
Styles

I,>3.00
II
Hor-

IIl! k
Hall, chaplain of 

breign Sailors’ So- 

address, taking ae 
p is sorrow on the 

Willison will pie-

I !lii 7
We are still selling our BROCKTON $4.00 No-More No- 
Less Shoes for $3.00.

ale we have been conducting for the past three 
weeks has been such a tremendous success that we have 
decided to continue this sale until our entire stock of 
both stores is cleared out.
Everything about our stores makes it easy and pleasant to 
buy shoes in. You will find many different styles there, 
probably every shape or last you would possibly want to 
consider.
Come in and see what it means to find a store more in
terested in serving you than in “ selling you.”

ITheIRM CLASS.

Toronto will hold 
Trinity Church, 

Brampton on Sun-

a their annual meet- 
Ko. 8 Spruce etre»L 
8 o’clock. IIETTE8 II
PRICES

On Sals
EVERY 

DAY

2 FRgs.
FOR '

j 25c. 
LLARD
Street Arcade

IThe Brockton Shoe Go.nia

i iw

1 Shoes From Maker to Wearer LTD.! Two Stores in Toronto Two Stores in Toronto

119 and 264' Yonge Street
, Ies

iL; OPEN EVENINGS
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SOCCER TEAMS 
TODAY’S GAMES

r

{I
;

Three in Third Round of Brig- 
den Cup—-Official 

Club Notices.
TTpf*p gentlemen, is the 

^ greatest suit bar
gain we’ve ever given to our 
patrons. Saturday and Monday 
we intend, and will, sell two 
hundred Men’s High-grade 
Suits, former values $20, $22, $25

f

1

i
_ The following are the Brlgden Cup and 
T. A D. games scheduled for today:

Brikden Cup, second round—Devonians 
V. Hiawatha.

Third round—Christie» v. Wychwood 
Sunderland v. Old Country, Baracas v’ 
Simpsons.

League, first division—Overseas v 
Parkviews, Davenports v. Don Valley’ 
Pioneers v. Thistles. '

Section B—Taylors v. Swansea.
Juntor—Hivernale -Presbyterian v. Ri- 

verdale Excelsiors, Yorkshire v. Park- 
views, Waverley V. Earlscourt.

Don Valley will play the winner of the 
Hiawatha-Devonlans game in the third 
round.
aSrr&SreK?””’*0T-

I !

!

Sons of Scotland play St. Giles In a 
league game on Queen Alexandra school 
grounds, Broadview avenue. Kick-off at 
2.SO p.m. The following players are re
quested to be on hand at 2 o’clock: Note- 
man, Glen, Anderson, Craig, Barr, 
ilton, Thomson, Lindsay, Field, 1 
non, Templeton, Young, Brown.

» :

SALE PRICE
i

Ham-
McKln-

$13.50Wychwood and Christies meet at Sun
light Park In the third round of the Brig-, 
den Cup. , All Wychwood players and 
supporters are asked to meet at the cor
ner of Queen and Broadview avenue at 
2.30. Kick-off at 3 o’clock sharp. The 
team will be selected from the following- 
Findlay, Turney (capt.), Wilson, Cam
eron. Allan, Brown, Q. Sim, McColl, 
George Pratt, McDonald, W. Sim and 
Galbraith.

Celtic Football Club play Midlothian a 
friendly game today at 3.46, at Exhibition 
Park. Players meet at comer of King 
and Dufferin, at 3.16 p.m. A full turnout 
Is requested. •

The Old Country Club meet Sunderland 
at Lambton this afternoon. Kick-off at 
3 o’clock sharp. Soccer fans will do well 
to be on hand early, for a large crowd Is 
expected, as this game is causing a deal 
of Interest and excitement. The Old 
Country line-up will be: Brownlee, Hutch
inson, Colquohoun (capt), Taylor, Smith, 
Leys, Donnell, Scott, Mackenzie, Fergu
son, Cooper; reserves, Reid Clewley, Ken
nedy. The secretary, R. M. Craig, an
nounces the change of his address to 106 
Concord avenue. Secretaries please note.

Overseas and Parkviews meet at Little 
York today In a T. & D. League game. 
The game Is called tor 3 p.m. Danforth 
cars run right to gate of playing field. 
The following will represent Overseas: 
Foley, Robinson, E. Raver, A Leslie, 
Croucher, Kingan, Team, Winter. Ru
therford, Aitken, Haworth.

The Ascension juvenile F. C. will line 
up against St Augustines today as fol
io we: Porter? Bell, Farmer, Harris, El
liott, Sim, Moore, Templeton, Bailey (cap-, 
tain), Pogaon, Morley; spare, Prince. 
Players are requested to be at Riverdale
Park at 2.80.

1
1

The suits consist of the finest imported 
Scotch Tweeds and Cheviots, nobby 
brown, fancy mixtures, and plain effects 
the balance of our fall and winter buy. 
Some have lost their

\

i

-<e

running mates, 
English and American models for the 
“ hard-to-please.”

i

,’.mT

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

<

Varsity will contend with the Queens 
soccer team this morning for the Inter
collegiate championship. After playing 
two draw games, Varsity will attempt to 
puli out a victory, and they will depend 
on ,their speed to defeat the heavier 
Queens team. Varsity line-up will be : 
Goal, Stock; backs, Beaton and Arm
strong; halves, McEwen, Naylor; for
wards, Givens, Trebilcock, Trimmer, 
Robb, McCorktndale, Preston.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
OUTPLAY PARKDALE

Creating Three Cornered Tie in 
Interscholastic Rugby 

League.

'

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
York Argyles play St. Davlde at Bick

ford Park at * p.m. Players will meet at 
Bloor and Christie at 3.80. The following 
wlU represent Argyles : Freeman, Kod- 
erts, S. Jones (captain), Dixon, A Jones, 
Simpeon, Gooden, Giles, Rich, Worthing, 
ten, Rankin and Slnnett.

eastern sëcl&H of the M.Y.M.A. 
Football League, two very Interesting 
cames were played.’ The tiret, between 
Berkeley and Fred Victor, was won by 
the latter. The second resulted In a 
draw between Gerrard and St. Pauls. The 
Fred Victors win the section by one poirit. 
The final standing Is as follows :

Team. Won. Lost. Dr. Pts.
Fred Victoria.......... 6 0 10
Gerrard
St. Pauls ........................ 2
Berkeley

Post-series games have been arranged 
for Saturday, the Fred Victors meeting 
Gerrards at 2 p.m. The following play
ers are requested to be on hand at 1.46 a* 
Riverdale Park : A. Robinson, S. Betts, 
CuthlH, Griffiths, Phillips, Fereday, Fisk, 
Jenkins, Baker, Harris, Wood, Bond, 
Chvedle, Robinson, Watson.

I personally study every feature of my business, and am. therefore, able 
mY goods and your order in every particular. My special matt. 

ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received oy mail, and 
l,IS£ïai!ÎÎ2,.yoït PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all, points In Ontario.

All brands of World -renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 192.

In an interesting game Friday evening 
at Jesse Ketch uni Park Technical de- 

Parkdate C.I. team by 5 to 2. 
A larde crowd from Parkdale came to 
cheer their team, for had Parkdale won 
tiiey would have been winners of the 
InWnçhplastie League. The Technical 
learn showed.great play under Mr. Fer- 
gueon’s careful coaching, and altfio Coach 
Reed had a well balanced team, they at 
no time were considered dangerous.

In the third quarter Technical bucked 
over nicely for a touchdown, while Park- 
dale made their lone two points on punts 
by Birdsall. Technical have won the 
last four games played, and have only 
had scored against them in all seven 
points. This shows that, altho tied for 
first piece, they have perhaps the beet 
in the league.

Lou Marsh handled the game very 
satisfactorily. To show the careful 
drilling Mr. Ferguson has given his boys 
they didn t lose once on Interference, 
nor did they muff a punt and were al

ways ready to get a loose ball
Every man of the follow! 

serves equal credit for

In tlti
E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
____________ ’ ’ ' _______________ ■ - ■ »■■■- _; I".:;; ÜMDôCiXI? mI -

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

Z/7 mCk billiard & pool 
Tables, also 

ft -j-,--,- -REGULATION 
v 1 i1 Bowling Alleys

1/ U <5hI7\ 102 & 104
ji Adoaide st.,w.

W TORONTO
JorCatulogue. ESTABLISHED so YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

1 0 IT
« ao 0 0

I-!.

mmwrnm
BOYS’ UNION FOOTBALL.

The soccer and Rugby games in ~ the 
Boys’ Union are, for Saturday afternoon, 
as follows :

T
TlFCO”B°w^NG«ng line-up de- 

„ . the victory:
Flying wing, Green; halve*,' R. Lock, 
Brierly, Starke ;

l—Senior Soccer.—
York Argyles v„ St. Davids, on Bick

ford Park, at-4 p.m.
—Intermediate Soccer, West.— 

Givens v. University Settlement, on 
Biçkford Park, at 2 p.m.

—Intermediate Soccer. East.—
East Toronto v. Carlyle, on Riverdale

f-U-quarter, McKenzie; 
scrimmage, Atcheeon, Molyneux. Good
year; outside wings, McGavin. Eglee; 
Inside wings, M. Lock, 
wings, Model,

Hall re
Burt rep_____
jured, In last quarter.

—League Standing—
Won. Lost.

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
cuÿvee easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, 
than any other reputable 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

m. <Ogilvie; middle ONGE SDpeteln.
Epstein In third quarter. 
McKenzie, who was in-

placed
laced Is Cheaper 

patent ball.
to

Park, No. 5, at 2 .m. Referee, T. I.
Davis. This is for t e series, as the two 
teams are now a tie.

—Intermediate Rugby.—
West End v. Central Neighborhood Set

tlement, on High Park, at 4 p.m. Referee, 
T. A. Reid. Umpire, Dr. Ware.

Parkdale v. Osier, at Bickford Park, at 
2 p.m.

I

Tf "aTechnical .... 
U. T. S. . 
Parkdale ..
St. Michaels . 246

HOF BRA UHockeyigers
Best Scoring Teams Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO. '

The General Finance Hockey League 
held an organization meeting yesterday, 
and the following officers were elected : 
Hon. president, J. Murphy; president, H. 
Johnston: vice-president, R. Patterson; 
secretary, R. V. ConUn.

The teams forming the league this year 
Trusts & Guarantee (Ltd.), 

National Trust Co. (Ltd.). Toronto Gen
eral Trust Corporation. London & Lan- 
•cashire Fire Ins. Co., Union Trust Co.

All games will be played at Little Vic 
Rink. W. Tackaberry will be the referee.

’ 1I

McGill and the Tigers, the teams that 
have the edge for the championship of 
their respective leagues, are also the 
leaders In the scoring line 
rl vs Is.

The following are the games played and 
the scores made In them :

—Intercollegiate Union.—

will be :
over their

Oct. 11—
McGill.........
R.M.C........................15 Varsity

Oct. 18—
Mogul........
U.M.C...................

Oct. 25—
McGill.................
Varsity...............

Nov. 1—
Queens...............
Varsity...............

Nov. 8—
McGill...............
Varsity...............

fi " ; ■ fSPERMOZONE49 Queens Orillia, the Junior O.H.A. champions, 
have organized for tile season. C. L. 
Macnab, the retiring president, occupied 
the chair. In speaking of the outlook for 
the winter, he spoke optimistically, and 
wished to deny the rumors which were

going around and appearing lh the press, 
that the Orillia juniors had gone tp pieces 
alia were out of the running for 
championship. They had excellent pros, 
peete of again winning the Junior O.H.A. 
championship. Five of last year’s team 
would again play for Orillia, and John
son; the spare goalkeeper, would guard 
the nets. The one vacancy would be fill
ed with a capable player. The officers 
were elected without opposition, as fol
lows : Patrons, Mayor and Mrs. Goffatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jupp. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Mulcahy; hon. president, C. L. 
Macnab; president, W. H. Tudhope; first 
vice-president. J. C. Miller; second vice- 
president, Gedrge Rapley; hon. secretary, 
Lovering Jupp; treasurer, A. T. Carter; 
executive, J. A. Sinclair, Samuel Kerr, T. 
W. Robbins, W. C. George ; manager, >W. 
O. Tudhope; O.H.A. delegate, J. B, 
Tudhope.

• Manager Eilnie Laidlaw of the Argonaut 
Hockey Club made a ten-strike when*ho 
landed Alvin Schlegel, rover of the Ed
monton Eskimos, Alberta champions last 
season.

14
. ...21 Varsity 
...15 Queens

...30 R. M. C.....................7

...18 Queens ..

...12 McGill ..
...37 R. M. C..

...48 R. M. C..

. ..26 Queens ..
—Interprovincial.—

.............24 Argonauts
...............21 Montreal

.............11 Hamilton

.............23 Montreal .

.............36 Montreal .

.............10 Argonauts

tho6
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in- 
ter'ere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box, mailed in plain wrap
per. Sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD.
TORONTO D S DRUG STORE’ ELM

«

3

7

NERVOUS DEBILITYOct. 4—
Hamilton..
Ottawa....

Oct. 11—
Ottawa....
Argonauts.

Oct. 18—
Hamilton..
Ottawa....

Oct 25—
Hamilton..
Argonauts.
' Nov. 1—
Hamilton.................29 Montreal .

Ik Argonauts

Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys- 
tern, a specialty. Call or w-rlte. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hour

j 4
4

10
-tl

Medicines Sent to
1

» to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street
Toronto.

10
(.. 23 Ottawa . 
.v;l*> Montreal

I
2461

1
Ottawa..........

Nov. 8—
Ottawa..................... IS Montreal
Hamilton

11
DR. STEVENSON“Beulah” Davidson, the well-known P.C. 

O. hockey plaver, who was also a member 
of the Osgoode Hall team a few

:)
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Dleeaeee. Treate men only. Quick, re-\ 
lief and permanent reeulte at lowest coat. 
171 KING ST. EAST • - - TORONTO

21 Argonauts .............7 . , . seasons
pack, was on Wednesday married to Miss 
Alice Verity of this city, and is on a 
honeymoon trip in the east. Beulah is 
expected to turn out with Argonauts this 
winter. '

H. S. Howland, Sons & Co.’s hockey 
team, of the Mercantile League held a 
very successful meeting Iasi night. Thov 
ii.ive some promising material on hand,

! and the prospects for the ensuing season 
are very bright. The following offiee.-s 
were elected : Hon. president. P. How - 1 
land; president, D. H. Foster; first vice- 
president, T. B. Williamson;
{•resident, W. JI.
Lachlan P.oss:
Marshall; executive committee. J. Tuck
er, G. Campbell, R. Waium and F. Rob
ertson, _

played on the trip, which will start some 
lime early In March.

BOSTON BRAVES FOR MACON.
BOSTON. Nov. 14.—The Boston Na

tional League baseball players will re
port for spring practice at Macon, tie., 
about the first of March. A statement
to that effect was given out tonight front 
the club headquarter* - . ~

President Sam Lfchtenhein of the Wan-» 
deter Hockey Club states that he has at 
tanged to send a business agent to Berlin 
M ifilch and Hamburg, with a view to ar
ranging a European trip for hoefte 
err to be made at the end of the 
All of the club players .will make the trio, 
as well as an all-star team, to plav a 
series of gameb. Eight matches will" be

second vLd- 
I-amont: manager, 

secretary-treasurer. H. y play-
seas in. i
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SPECIALITIES »
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITOURINARY, 
CHRONIC ft COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS :~ 10 to 8.30
Consultation Personally nr by Letter

FREE

DR. SOPÇR 
DR. WHITE

‘M
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases:

KBS*,**
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Ca’I or seed history fcrfrecadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Files
K
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER ix WHITE
-21 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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BoardP
Three of Them in Front on Seconc 

Day—Burlingame on Two 
Winners. 1Z1 /

||*i16 to 28 
Hayden 
Street, 
Toronto

Near 
Corner 
Yonge & 
Bloor 
Streets

Af,/

NORFOLK, Nov. 14.—Favorites aid 
better at the Jamestown Jockey Club 
track today, winning three of the six 
refee-__Following la the summary :

FIRST RACE—Two. year-olds, selling, 
purse 1300, 614 furlongs :

1. Salon. Ill (Burlingame), 6 to L 2 to
1 nnd even.

2. Louise Travers, no (Buxton), 4 to 1, 
S to 6 and 4 to 6.

3- Executor, 116 (ButweU), 3 to 1. even 
and l to 2.

Time 1.08 2.6. Lady Grant. No Man- 
“Ker, Water Lady ana Suwanec also ran. 
,VS.FC?ND RACE—Two-year-olds,
1300, six furlongs :

1. Valkyrie, 110 (Burlingame). 9 to 6, 
4 to 6 and 1 to 3

2. Mater, 113 (ButweU), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

3. Captain Bums, 116 (Troxler), 9 to 2. 
8 to 6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.1? 8-6. Lancewood, Ray o’ 
Light, John P. Nixon, Violet May and 
Ruby Hyams also

THIRD RACE—Three-year.olds and up, 
selling, $300, six furlongs :

1. Anavrl, 113 (Falrbrother), 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Rod and Gun, 110 (McIntyre), « to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Little England, 113 (ButweU), 30 to 1, 
13 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.12 4-5. Delicious,» Smirk, Man- 
helmer. Jonquil, Inferno Queen, Silas 
Grump, Brynary and Black Chief also 
ran.

FOURTH TtACE-^Three -year-olds and 
up, purse J300, one mile :

1. Tartar, 94 (McCarthy), 4 to 5, 2 to 5 
and 1 to 5.

2. Sickle, 102 (Nathan), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3

3. Guy Fisher, 102 (ButweU). 9 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.39 4-6. 
pareil also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year.olds and up, 
selling, purse 3300. six furlongs :

1. Warbler, 106 (Schuttlnger), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 6.

2. Incision, 107 (O'Connor), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Jtye Straw, 108 (Watte), 9 to 2, S to 
i 6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.14 3-6. Venetian, Troy Weight, 
John Marrs. Fawn, Guide Post, Sweet 
Owen and Horace E. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three.year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $300, one mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Kinmundy, 96 (McTaggart), 6 
to 1 and even.

2. Mimesis, 101 (Nathan), 8' to 1, to 1 
and 6 .-to S.

3. Agnar, 101 (Doyle), 9 ,to Ï, 8 to 5 and 
4 tc 6.

Time 1.47 2*6. O U Buster, Hans Creek, 
Beach Sand and The Squire also ran.

;f jYft |
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CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET
fk •

Tf AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

The.purse
tackled
thn

s divUton./
THURSDAY

NOVs 17tll, Commencing NOV, 20th.
MONDAY

Sale*\ SPECIAL
Extra Mild

ALE

H ran.at 11 a*BLUt 4

An extra fine lot of fresh country horses will be on hand for 
next week’s sales. No bet ter collection of all classes of horses 
■çan be secured in the co untry than those on hand for Mon
day’s sale.

5 to 2,
11r1 if

3!iy . the/ ---------- SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ■■■■■... »
A CARLOAD OF BUSH HORSES

FROM
THE WINDY ÙWE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

be1HI jg 1 ro*d8. , 
govérni 
have bo 
Canada 
by the 
roads’ pi 

“Unto

i

’ » .

These horses have been used constantly in railroad construc
tion work amj are well seasoned. They are In first-class con
dition, and offer an exceptional buying opportunity to anyone 
desiring big, young, heavy horses. Owing to. the completion 
of the Job. these horses are here to be sold outright to the 
highest biddeit ' ‘ ■ ’ * El straight

divisionCarlton G. and Non- road. *
Mr. o’Bi

A dep
> i' t* Makes bone and muscle 

For life’s hard tussle.”
A ••H *With them will be sold their harhese, consisting of

Twanty Sets of Heavy Bush Harness
all complete and In first-class condition. This Is heavy, dou
ble harness, and would be suitable for farming, city teaming, 
or could be used again In the bush to food advantage.

CITY HORSES, WHICH WILL BE 
SERVE TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

V-: be
W Oriole i 

tectedi'l 
Aft*gJ

th*ibom 
m majority 

ï policy o 
ter willHi

m

' Hi dm4 ! 3

.’•A

Order a case from 
your dealer.SOUND 

SOLD WITHOUT RE-
i1. 2

I j Extern 
well. avf 
will be I 
cent.-of

a new .' 
Island f< 
cost, to 1

m

The
Blankets, Robes, Harness, Halters, Buggies, 

and Saddles
i O’KEEFEThe O’KEEFE 
BREWERY 
Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

: ■ *EWE*Y CO
a " TOROWTO

III3 are abundant in our shew room, and offer the best buying In 
these lines to be found lif the city.

All horses sold with

•"ft3The World's Selections. a warranty are returnable by noon the
dgy following day of sale If not as represented. *BY CENTAUR.

11 3

JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE — PennUese, Walters, 
Harebell.

SECOND RACE)—Thelma J„ El Mahdl,
Behcet.
bTHIRD RACE—Montreaeor, Scallywag,

FOURTH RACE—AVhltney entry, Zo
diac, Water Lady.

FIFTH RACE — Altamaha, Water 
Welles, Gold Cap.

SIXTH RACE—-Fairy Godmother, Merry 
Lad, 1* M. Eckert.

■'#71 GEO. JACKSON
l ' 1 1

r

“""“J Clara i 
extended 
cost of * 
rent.' .Ipf 

Don C

Auctioneersf ■*

SPECIAL]Q [ii EM \Wh

1 Æ

, EXTRA mild and exti 
orescent,

tl

ESKIMO’S APPETITE ELECTRICITY IN 
DEFIES ALL LAWS WORLD’S CREATION

Iffl ALE*
wluôwto

-
northerly 
city’® Mm: 
city to pi 

A visit 
Pleasant 'j 
routé of i 
porty.

5f*
. 11

| Today's En trie. U
Novel Theory of Professor 

Birkeland as to Part It - 
Played.

Gastronomic Capacity and 
Powers of Digestion Are 

Unlimited.

I
ï penal child of Russia;
Cossack guard simulated duty 1 

over the other little ones.
An English tutor entered upon the 1 

service of .the czarevitch when he 
seven years old, but all lessons are ■; 
done in the presence of the Cossack an d d 
of a lady In waiting. Frtedborg was yf 
the first place the little boy saw out- -*>* 
side his own secluded playground; later 
he bebelçl the grounds of the imperial .2 
residence, and from the decks of the d 
Standart his eyes greeted the Baltic, ", 

On one occasion only was the son of \ 
the czar at a military reception, and the J 
>recautionary measures adopted were- i» 
it the strictest kind. The czar and 
czarina have tried to prevent any nos- "1 
sible risk of their child being poisoned, 
attacked or kidnapped. He eats no- , 
thing until It has been examined by his 
special “taster,” who makes trial of Iff 
every dish before it appears on the > 
table. ’ i«

H ONE JERSEY COW 
WAS A DEAD LOSS

! duced only 13 cents worth of fat This 
Uixmim mac sue meuneu a loss or' 8' ceins 
for that aay; that the ieea cost of one 
poenu oi i»c was oz. cents; mat the feed 
cost ot lvv, ids. or mini was tz.u», ami 
tnat tor every douar'g worm 0r tee.i 
kiven to ner she yieiaeu only 62 eencs 
i.ortn oi prouucu

B
f i IHI SAFEGUARDS FOR 

THE CZAREVITCH
ed the lm 
a second

1 ’ AT JAMESTOWN.
NORFOLK. NoT~T4.-Btotrl^ at 

Jamestown for tomorrow?
PHU9T RACE—Selling, B-year-otd*, W 6 

furlongs: r
S. Letter

While NO
The■ -. .. Prof. Mas 

of Psnnsj 
trated ltc 
the Unive 
Toronto 
“Egypt ol 
mids ’’ Pi 
pleased If 
Egyptian 
to the lec 
portu-nlty 
lecture w! 
building, 
pan. An 
public to

was iii
The «ovef- tïféoTy "of Prof. K. Blrkelan-l. 

as brought to the attention of French 
scientists, accounts for planets, 
planetary rings and ring and spiral nebu
lae by the combined action of electric, 
magnetic and gravitational forces.

F-ach star Is assumed to have

... *101 Sunamet ...
Vtalters.......*107 Heart Beat
Mary Warren------ 109 Mordecal ..
Penn'lees................... 109 Harebell ._112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs, 
2-year-olds:
Harvest Queen...*99 Behest
Thelma J................ *106 Flask .

.................107 Beau Penc
El Mahdl................... 107 Ratlgan ..
Lamb's Tail

third RACE—Handicap, all ages, 
mile :
Carlton G.................. 102 Duquesne

106 Bob R. ..........

:nil The Eskimo is said to defy all the 
laws of hygiene and thrive, 
until ho Is satisfied, but Is said to 
never be satisfied while a shred of 
the feast remains 
capacity, according to a writer in 
Harper's Weekly, is limited by the 
supply and by that only

The Eskimo cannot make any mis
take about the manner of cooking bis 
u°dV8lnce’ n? a rulc. he does not cook 
, .fSor'. 80 ta.r as the blubber or fat 

?£ t„e ,Arctlc animal Is concerned, is 
the Eskimo concerned about his man- 
nef? of eating it. Indeed he may be 
said not to eat It at all. He cuts it- 
into long strips an inch wide and an 
Inch thick and then lowers the strip 
«own his throat as one might lower 
a • rope down a well.

Despite all this, the Eskimo does not 
suffer from indigestion. Ha can make 
ft good jneal off the flesh and skin of 
the walrus, provision so hard and grit
ty that In cutting up the animal the 
knife must be continually sharpened;

The teeth of a little Eskimo child 
will, it is said, by those In a position 
to know, meet in a bit of walrus skin 
as the teeth of an American child will 
Jneet in the flesh of an apple, alt ho 
'the hide of the walrus is from half an 
(Inch to an inch in thickness and bears 
considerable resemblance to the hide 
pf an elephant. The Eskimo child will 
bite it and digest it and never know 
what dyspepsia means.

A Difference Here.
Close to her was a seven-year.old grade

vi.e, liocy, ma., vu ,i,e ^utic , „v.*
Burned 26 cents worth ot ie«=u. „,le 
aui.ea two unu a quarter pounds ut uu, 
worm in cents, showing theretrom a pro- 

, i|c oi 64 cents, t.ei pound ui mt evse 
uuaer 11 cents to produce, while

If* ’feed Cost Eight Cents Per Day 
More Than She 

Produced.

fie eats 109moons, From Day of His Birth Under 
Espionage of Cossack 

Soldiers.

■

unconsumed. His •102- 107an enor
mous negative electric charge—some 600,- 
000,000 volts in our, sun—and experiments 
indicate that discharges may be

every
8 v*o* in oi iceu gave three dollars worm oi pi Uuuci.

I If! I .108
too

110 MAKING CATTLE PAYN' « Feed Record Forms.
It has bttu Lciiiuuoiioiitiu to Canadian 

fttrmeis over ana over again that simi
lar conditions exist In each province, uudu 
us awn i«e cue Keeping oi uairy recorua 
uetomes general, the proms trom teea- 
iit« cu«vs may oe ex peu tea to increase 
rapidly. rhe dairy division, Ottawa, 

suppi*vs ieea reco'ia lorms, ana a 
herd recoro book. Apply tor tnem louay, 
ana mase fure, by systematic recoras, 
inaL eaun cow m your nerd makes a gôoa 
profit on her year’s work.

one From the day of his birth, the Crowr 
Prince of Russia was put under the

Tir^h6 ^“^hi/ltfffoTthe^satety
«Si ïïvVÏÏë; Kï
vietch®.ePh lïe ar>teroom of the czare- 
vltchs bed-chamber. The room is
locked, but a series of bells would at a 

communicate with the outside 
world. Two sentries parade in front of 
the bedroom door, and a few paces far. 
ther cm jg another double guard.

Alexl® f°ur years old be- 
fore his eyes fell on any sight beyond
-fii ." 811)611 ®arden bounded by the 
wall of a courtyard. He did not even 
Play as othér children do, for While he 
was ^digging in the sand or running 
about with his only companion, the son 
of a lady In waiting, other children 
i.ere acting as his ghosts and funning
detract" oT,0lJfr part ®f the garden to distract attention and make
doubly sure.

accom
panied by a continual projection of elec

trified particles Into the magnetic field | Scallyw'ag 
about such a body. j Montressor

Mathematical investigation proves that I Hotel1 ’Stokes,12-ye^clAs, «^Sriong^*”

most ot these pailicles may (all back, Perth rock................ 92 Water Lady '* . 100
while some reach limiting circles, where Quince..... .100 Czar Michael !! 103
they continued,„ovc perpetually. The

distances ot these circles depend upon Fathom................... .107
tahe ratio ot the charge of the particles to zH. P. Whitney entry,
their mass, and those having the highest FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap all
chaige lorm the outermost circles. sres. t; furlong*: V'

The retrogiaue motion of the farthest Honey Bee.............. 104 Lace
moons of Jupiter and Saturn may be a Gold Cap.............107 Altamaha
result of difference in the electrification Sherwood................ .114 Water Weliew ii4
of particles from portions of the solar SIXTH RACE-Selling, 3-year-olda" imd 
surface distant from the magnetic «P. one mite and 70 yards-
equator Deborah.................... 89 Harts Creel: .... 92

Experiments show that the emission of Fy. Godmother. ..'96 Agnar'
particles from a cathode Is attended by Get-rani.........
heat, as is that from vadium, and this Ltnbtoqk.... 
suggests a new source for the heat of The Gera 
the Sun. By this theory most of the mat
ter of space must bn thinly dispersed.

If the solar system were distributed in 
a sphere having the radius of the dis
tance of Alpha Cents.uri, there would be 
only one atom to p. centimetre, and 100 
l mes as greet a density would probably 
escape detection by any means known.

104
106 s the Object of Educational 

Literature Distributed 
From Ottawa.

107

LO
101
105 ------------------ ------------------

For refracting Cither sunlight or 
artificial light for use as a curative 
agent, a Philadelphian has Invented a 
l®"6 shaped glass vessel that can ba 
filled with liquids of any desired color.

In an electric fountain for table de
coration Invented by a Boston man 
the falling water turns a wheel whlca-*' 
changes the colors of the lights which i 
illuminate it. wnieh.,

11 ■ rahi

-a.WJsssrt'LSwaStratton cows to prove, for one thing, wnen hanging floors, an Illinois, man 
how easy It Is to lose good money feed- has patented a handy and accurate 
mg poor cows. All feed was weighed, all hinge gage, 
the milk was weighed and tested, the 
results of each day were placarded In 
bold figures above each cow.

These two furnish the extremes for 
day :

Hi
• !ri 106

108

1
An electrical process; said to be al

most automatic in its action, has been 
Invented in England for rapidly tan
ning leather.

97
. .*99 Bl. Frances .... 100 
■ 101 L. M. Eckert

ener. ...103 Jim L.............
Merry Lad....... 106 Jim Oaftrey

^ ,ipgp one
A seven-year.old grade Jersey, 

consuming 21 cents worth of feed, pro-108I" 306 :
.106

mounted on swiveled holders, capi 
of radial movement In

ik [ M,
Mi AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME•Apprentice allowance claimed. \security 

His own Cossack gru&rd-DEFINING MAN’S 
RANGE OF SOUND

any direct!

r=ÊÉÊf%
*8

B►

Q Q : \I. hitchem,

«rusnç,i
OF THE

PEACE1 ~y
'WÉFC

9One of the Fascinating Prob
lems That Have Interested 

Psychologists.

, I
i ’)

^rJèï. ii :;fy
h ja. e p------ - -------- 1 •BKF «FL.

7^I
g&3

ini ►. In the sense of hearing, numerous 
-proDiems have interested psychologists, 
writes Prof. A. T. Boifenger in The 
Strand Magazine. Among these may he 
mentioned the range of sounds that can 
be heard by an Individual—that is, the 
limit above and below which no sound 
can be heard.

The solution of these two problems, tho 
determination of the upper and tower 
limits of sound, has occasioned a great 
deal of careful work and the construe, 
tibii of many forms of apparatus. For 
determining the upper limit of sound for 

individual—and individuals differ 
considerably—the Gallon whistle Is gen
erally used. It consists of a tiny pipe, 
which is lengthened or shortened by a 
piston adjusted by a micrometer screw. 
This little instrument can be regulated 
tc make a tone which Is too high for any 
human ear to hear, and which will final'y 
produce oniy a painful sensation.

The Gallon whistle was devised by 
l’l-uncis Gallon for his study of individual 
differences. He had one of the whistles 
l r o ’he end of his cane, and as he 
walked thru the Zoological Gardens ho 
would blow it near the ears of the vari
ous animals. He adjusted the whistle too 
high for his own oar to hear, and If tho 
various animals -esponded to the sound 
he knew tha : their upper limit was great- 
oi' than that of the human ear.

The ordinary human ear can detect a. 
tone whose vibration rate is a,; least 

; twenty-five thousand vibrations per sec- 
i ond, while the wills lie will produce fifty 
j thousand per second This uooer limit 
! varies with the ag of the individual to 
I such an extent that, if the upper limit at 
I sixteen years was fill;- thousand vibra- 
; *'ons.«at sixty years of age it would be 
i about twenty live thousand per second.

ft- I *\ <fli oP>H Order a 
Case Sent Home
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CrZn lTf °f l1 «poking. And the Peacock 

a!®° Prevent th= lager from 
Tnîlv^d-Jngi exposed to the light.£& eve^hehrc0n,C ^ ^ by liqUor
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i . i Kaniz’i Old German Lager. If your dealer iH 
canno supp > > ou, phone i. D, lodd, Toronto aient. ’Phone College 3475, É

•D All dealers have or can ■
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Everjrthing comes to him who waits 
except success. Fords are chosen 

by men who ‘<get there”—by men 
who demand a dependable car that’s 
always “on the job;” They choose 
the Ford because of its splendid 
record for consistent service.

Six hundred dollars is the new price of the 
ford Runabout: tho Touring Car is six-fifty- 
the Town Car nine hundred—all fob Ford* 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville postofiice)’ 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Toronto Branch, 106 Rich
mond Street West. Ï
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Theatres and Only a Mile and a Quarter North of the^^i 
Great Ashbrldge Industrial District Lies \

oncertsU. C. C. LAND9 ■■
-, . > •. % <• £ i 1-

e is plenty of the beat aortotcome- 
tdi relieve the serious ;bita. Mr. 

MoGlim Is splendidly supported by 
Joseph Green and Herbert Heywood. 
Mr. and Mrs.- Jack McQreevy are a 
welcome feature of the bill, and will 
be remembered as the irresistible fun
ny “Village Fiddler and -, Country 
Maid "' As the fiddler, Mr. ItcGreevy 
is of the real rural type, and Mrs. 
McQreevy Is delightful as the «seen- 
trie country maid. Their gossip and 
chattels and final fiddler and horn duet 
is one long screant; Neil McKinley, 
i* a newcomer at Shea’s, and his brand 
of humor is original. Bthel May Bar
ker is a dainty Httle maid, possessed 
of a positive musical genius. She is 
now but in her teens and has already 
won an enviable reputation as a vio
linist. The three Jordan girls are a 
dainty trio of wire artists who ac
complish the most daring feats with 
ease and grace- The Great Libby, 
“The Man With the Bicycle", is a 
real comedian. The big show closes 
with new pictures on the klnetograph.

'

T e Master Mind/' a play bvSSHSS
crooks known as the Master Mind, plans vengeance uponwho’ în ^bc P

î„VLge ?f hl» duty, convicted and sent 
cha‘r the brother of the

ws.*.a©a&i» tsa
Jre crooks with records. The diet ot
thî, M®y, for governor and
the Master Mind tells him the secret 
or the wife and her supposed family, 
declarmg that unless, the candidate 
withdrew from public life the family 
affairs will be made public scandal. 
After completing his revenge the 
Master Mind, unable to mike the hus
band suffer without ruining the happi
ness of the wife, allows the candidate 

k° free- Mr. Breese, In the title 
role, is said to give an excellent por
trayal of the master crook- He is sup- 

by Stewart Robbyns. Francine 
Larrtmore, trank Allworth, Celine 
Kirk, James Edwards. Mary Downs, 
Archie J. Curtis, John P. Dougherty 
and Ben. Holder. There will be 
given matinees bn Wednesday and 
aturday, the former at popular

Board of Works Decide to 
Criss-Cross Property 

With Streets.

dy
B

I if ;
Mdifl-OBÆCTIONS OFFERER

f

Matter May Go to Railway 
Board—Other Busi- 
} ness Done.

n'CO
!\

The Committee on works yesterday
tackled again the problem of roads 
thru; the Upper Canada College DANFORTH (Bloor East) AND GREENWOODsub
division. Under the city's plan for 

^diagonal roads in the suburbs this 
subdivision would be criss-crossed by The city ie reclaiming Ashbridge’s Bay. Now 

useless for commercial .purposes, this section 
will undoubtedly be a veritable hive of indus
try; enjoying thousands of hands who must 
seek homes in the eastern part of the city.
The location of Danforth-Glebe Estates is
ideal for the purpose—only a short distance 
due north.

At present the prices in Danforth-Glebe 
Estates have not felt the impetus that will fol-

Write or phone for full particulars, and make an appointment to inspect the property; or take < 
the Danforth car line to Greenwodd avenue and meet our representative on the property.

low the development of this work. It is 
claimed that thousands of homes' are needed 
right now ; a large number of additional homes 
will be needed as the work progresses, .Study 
the developments—the opening of the' Dan
forth avenue car line, the building of the Bloor 
street viaduct, the reclaiming of Ashbridge’s 
Bay. •

i \“The Peer Little Rich Girt."
Klaw and Erlanger announce their 

latest and in fact greatest financial 
au«F artistic stage triumph. "The Poor 
Little Rich Otri.” for next week at 
the Princess Theatre. Seats for the 
entire engagement will be placed on 

.sale at the box office of the theatre at 
9 o'clock on Thursday morning.

Musical Lectures.
A series of lectures of special 

propriateness and significance in 
nectlon with current local musical 
tlvities will be instituted» at the To
ronto Conservatory of Music this sea
son by M. Healey W}Uan, head of the 
conservatory’s department of theory 
The first of these will be given in the 
music hall of the conservatory on 
Wednesday morning, at eleven o’clock, 
the subject being Tschaikowsky’s 
Symphony. No. 6, in E Minor, which 
is to be the chief feature of the To
ronto Smyphony Orchestra’s pro
gram on the following evening in 
Massey Music Hall. These lectures 
are free to all students and teachers 
of the conservatory. .The public 
attend on making the necessary _ 
rangements at the conservatory office.

Representative» of the college 
stateff^tbat duly the easterly 4Ü6 feet 

tip plot could be sold off now, and 
tbtfHhte rest of the plot wifi riot be 

r paid for before eight or nine years, 
during which period no streets there 
could be Inade. They claimed that 
the ffhble property is too valuable to 
be dut to pieces by so many diagonal
roads,, It was ailo stated that the “Within the "Law.” v
governors of McMaster University A* a special return engagement at 
have bought land Just north of Upper tho Royal Alexandra Theatre on the 
Canada College and are also affected week beginning Monday. NovetnbeitlT, 
by the concentration of diagonal the American Play Company will 
roads planned In that section. «gain present Bayard Veiller's thrill-

“Unlpss Avenue road is assured 'a' American- drama which pleased 
I straight extension thru the sub- tocal theatregoers so much during its 

division the present plan * of diagonal r-eccnt week at the Royal Alexandra 
roads efcould be insisted upon,” said to crowded houses.
Mr. O’Brien of the Civic Guild. , Pany will again handle the principal

A deputation ftom Oriole parkway role*. ' and Will be headed by Cath- 
Insisted that the diagonal road plan Tower. There will be absolutely
be held to, so that Avepue road and change in -the splendid cast that 
Oriole parkway extension will 'be pro- Supported Miss Tower during her 
tected. cent visit ljere, and such well-known

After a lengthy discussion in which a6Eor6 and actresses who have es tab- 
personal Hies were freely Indulged in llshed themselves In Toronto theatre- 
the committee divided, and a large’ eoera' hearte as DeWltt C. Jennings, 
majority voted for carrying- cut tho “a^e Fitxgerald
policy of diagonal streets. The mat- ?ockc3îtt Fellows, Harold Hartsall and 
ter will now probably go to the On- M,ss A^ea Doantee, will handle the 
tarlq Municipal and Railway Board. Hrloeipal roles.

More Extensions.
Extension of Small street to Cox- 

well avenue was approved. The cost 
will be $4.950. the city to pay 26 pfer 
cent, -of the cost.

Commissioner Harris recommended 
a new waterworks system on the 
Island for better fire protection, the 
cost, to be $100,000, payable out of the 
general fund. This was not approv
ed, the committee contending that the 
Wapd residents can get all the insur

ance they require.
Clara street is to be widened and 

extended to Alexandra avenue at a 
cost of 113,250, the city to pay 25 per 
cent,1 of the cost.

Don Crest road is to be widened 
and extended northerly to Ozark 
orescent, at a cast of $12,500, the city 
to pay 60 per délit, of the cost 

Willow avenue ts to be extended 
northerly to give a. thru street to the 
city’s limits, at a cost of $70.000, the 
city to pay a third of the cost.

A visit is to be made to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery to decide upon the 
route of a thru street thru that pro
perty. - - ----- ------.
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ap-
con-

1The present low opening prices 
vanced very shortly. NOW is 
select and purchase your lots.*

will be ad- 
the time to

j
ac-

1tm )

The same com-

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited v1
re- tManager for the Owners.»,

j .1 43-45 King Street West, Toronto
may

B. P. RAPP, Supt. Real Estate Phone Main 7475 Iar- \
\ utmmAt the Star.

At the Star Theatre next week, 
commencing Monday matinee. “The 
Baby Doll Girl." Gladys Sears, and 
Taylor’s Musical Comedy Company.

laughing for ten solid months, is an- Ta view*chm-u* Tang0 Glrla” 
nounced for presentation af the Gt-and 'Taylor chorua

a.i-. -“Officer 686“ Coming:
- Cohan and Harris’ production of 

“Officer 666,” the melodramatic farce 
that kept New York arid Chicago

à 1
J1 i

and a
rx .. of 24 Dainty Dimple

Onera House next week. It la safe to will make their first
SaYh?h n° farcA Placed in Atneri- "cShns0 and^ne^Boyd and

scored by this amusing^play. whkh te stoging Venus; Bertha Rich com
Ldlenn€; »n original sensational

Not only is it a Dig nit on, this side Eurooean notre it v 
of the wat$r, but In London as well, 
for the farce Is now running In tll»j 
English metropolis at the Globe The
atre.
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At the Gayety.
Always noted for danee' novelties, 

the Harry. Hastings'Big Show, which 
f , 18 the offering: at the Gayety The-

Master Gabriel & Co. at Shea's. at re next Monday matinee, is more
Manager Shea has a real treat In replete than eVer In the presentation 

store for his patrons next week in ot the newest anc( most sensational 
the appearance of the funniest little atèps now in vogiie iff Paris, London, 
comedian on the stage,. Master Ga- and New York. The tango, which has 
briçl and his company In a one-act supplanted the turkey trot, is ex- 
comedy, "Littie Kick.” Gabriel is as- «mpUfled by Billy Meehah and Vio- 
slsted by his old-time partner, A1 ‘®tte Pearl ; Frank Martin’s clever 
Lamar, and pretty Vida Perrin. In dancing; and a laughable exposition of 
"Little Kick” Gabriel introduces lml-i™e very newest etep, “The" Fish 
tations of himself in his two justly Walk.” These diverting offerings are 
famous creations, “Buster Brown” apd, Wade at opportune times thruout tho 
’•Little Ncm/».” He te;afforded alplen? ,f*:tlon of “Dinkle’s Daughters,” the 
did opportunity for his great versalit two-act musical comedy featuring the 
ty, and the cleverness qf the diminu- | Sreatest trio of fun-makers ever as- 
tlvc comedian is a Joy To the grown- ; JLembled in burlesque, Sam Collins, 
ups as well as- to the little folka The ! Tom Coyne and Billy Meehan, 
special extra attraction for the week _ _ .
is Francis McGinn and his company ... Tw® Famous Artists-
in a comedy of "The System,” by Tom Kathleen Parlow and Wilhelm Bach- 
Barry, called “The Cop.” When “Offl- aus, foremost exponents of the art 
cer 666” was produced in New York or t*le v'*0'*n and piano respectively, 
Francis McGinn created the title role, ,, be united for one evening’s
and his Interpretation was so good ®uter““nroent at Massey Hall, on Nov. 
the public was loath to believe that z'’ The opportunity of hearing two 
the "genuine article had not been tern- fd. dietlnguished artists in one 
porarily removed from the force to ln®a entertainment is one that 
play the part, "The Cop” is full of rarr,y In Toronto, and should prove 
bright lines and clever situations, and ?xc'*P*}onally satisfying. The prices

lor this concert are very reasonable 
In view of the double attraction. One 
dollar and one dollar and a half will 

• command the best locations. Mail or- 
i ders are being received.
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SHADED POSTICUS IHNCATt 
LMD BORG RECLAIMED BY

"SSSSSSSSSSs-SSSS,
5-ÜShild of Russia, while 

guard simulated dilty 
e ones.
»r entered upon the " 
revltch when he was • <s 
but all lessons are ^ I 

:e of the Cossack anil 1 
ing. Friedborg was * a 
little boy saw out- r”a 

ied playground; later 
inds of the imperial 
hi the decks of the 
greeted the Baltic, 
only was the son of 
rx reception, and the 
sures adopted were 
ind.. The czar and 
to prevent any pos- 
'hlld being poisoned, 
pped. He eats no- 
een examined by his 
vho makes trial of ÎS 

it appears on the ■

NOTED EGYPTOLOGIST.
.1The distinguished egjptologist, 

Prof. Max Mueller, of the Univereltv 
of Pennsylvania, will give an illus
trate* lecture under the auspices of 
the University of Toronto and the 
Toronto Archaeological Society on 
"Egypt of the Time of the Pyra
mids” Prof. Mueller will be much 
pleased If anyone possessing small 
Egyptian antiquities will bring them 
to the lecture and afford -him an op
portunity of examining them, 
lecture will be given in the. physics 
building. Monday, Nov. 17, at, 8.15 
p.m. An Invitation is given to the 
public to attend.

& |
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TWO SCHOOLS SUFFER

FROM OVERCROWDING
Portable Structures Will Be Built 

in Playground at'
Ryerson.

MAY BE DISSOLUTION
OF ROYAL MARRIAGE

F BOYS WILL PARADE
TO CHALMERS CHURCH

Rev, H, A, Macpherson Will 
Preach to Boys To

morrow.

A. R. Hewetson; f

Prince William of Sweden and 
Grand Duchess Marie Pav

lovna Unhappily Married.
STOCKHOLM. Nov. 13.—(Can. Press.) 

---Negotiations are proceeding between 
the courts of St. Petersburg and Stock
holm, according to the Stockholm news
papers, for the dissolution of the mar
riage of Prince William of Sweden and 
the princess, who was the Grand 
Duchess Marie Pavlovna, daughter of 
the Grand Duke Paul Alexandrovitch 
The couple were married in Mav, 1905* 
Recently there were reports of dom _* 
tic troubles and Princess Marie left her husband.

; ;v*,»ryty
■ :: - ■
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even-
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Tomorrow morning at Chalmers Owing to the overcrowding at Rysr-2rjrrs srsrs SSS»

church parade of the West End V.M At Withrow school 736 scholars are
°± -r r."r,nivi i
been sent out to all of the eight hun- add a ®ix-room addition as early 
dred and fifty members, and with fair ^possible in the new year, 
weather a record breaking turnout i* 
expected. Rev. H. A. McPherson, the

,

LOOK FOP THE' SHEEP| ON PVERY GARMENT

i
1::: i: X'v“J 1National Chorus.

That the National Chorus is always 
kept well abreast of the latest ten
dencies in musical tastes has been 
given an apt illustration recently by 
the announcement of the programs to 
bo given this season by the Musical 
Art Society of New York and the 
Brooklyn Musical Soèiety. Each of 
these pays especial attention to the 
works of the great Russian composers. 

! indicating their growth 
Dr. Albert Ham

. .either sunlight or 
use as a curative 

pian has invented a 
L vessel that can be 
pf any desired color.
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CORNWALL BLACK KNIGHTS
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" minister, will déllver a special address 
to the boys. Bruce Gray, one of the 
older boys, will give a ten minute out
line of the work of the boys’ division.

Monday sees tne opening of the first

i ill! New Precfeptory Opened and Of- . 
ficers for Year Elected.

—
mmkm tain for table de- 

by a Boston man, 
[urns a wheel whlca 

of the lights which .

|IF KHS AND 
LADDER BOTHER

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Nov. 14.—The pre^op- 

tory of the Royal Black Knights^pf 
Ireland was opened in Cornwall last

in popular 
won great 

success last season with his own ar
rangement of Bortianski’s “Cherubim 
Song,” and this year he has selected 
Glinka’s "Cherubim Song" and 
Taneyef’s "Sunrise” as two of the im
portant numbers on the program. 

•These are magnificent pieces of choral 
writing, and with the specially se
lected boys’ choir to bring out the full 
beauty of the score should prove high
ly popular. There is also Gounods 
great composition, “Lo. the Children 
of the Hebrews,” which is quite new 
to this continent

national boys’ week, during which an
effort will be made to raise one bun- . _ , ,, _ . ..
dred dollars among the members of n*6ht under the dispensation of the
the division toward the support oMhe Kt.WT. K?n^S

of Cardinal, and several members of

favor.
pr’s electrical weld - 
tiured by electrodes 
Bed holders, capable 
pt in any direction. ■ [

L I
h<. national boys’ worn secretary,

travels thru the country organizing , . , , ,
the work ip new places and assisting tho preceptors' of that place.
where it is already organized. p>ècer t'?r B?rchard ■ 6deputy

preceptor, Ttios. Flanagan ; chaplain. 
R J. Fitzgerald; registrar, N. B. Nash; 

Robert Redfnrd, of Montreal, the treasurer. G. F. McRae; lecturer, 
well-known ship owner, who died Donald J. Silmsef; standard-bearers, 
March 15th last, left an estate of $2,- | A. C. Jardine and A. Otto; censors. 
912,486, The will .has been filed in f R. J. Fleming, J. Duyalt, J. Moss sad 
the surrogate court for probate by I A. C. Jardine; pursuivants, J, Duvalt, 
the executors, Robert Redford, ,a son, ! D. J. Silmser and Angus Mclnnee; 
William L Gear, Hartland Mac- j ccmmlttee, J. Duvalt, A. Otto, W. G. 
Dougall, a son-in-law, and the widow, Stoddar.t, R. J. Graneley, J. A. Rom- 
Catherine Redford. Of the total. bough. A. McMillan, C, A. Lount, J. 
amount f42^J25 was hcld^in Ontario. Thompson and C. Fiçkes.

jât " >| PROF. FAULL TO SPEAK.

On Monday e^'enlng next.x Nov. 17,
Mr. R. S- Muir will lecture " in St.
Paul’s Presbyterian Church, corner 
of Barton and Bathursts%treets, the 
subject being “The War of 1812-*15-”

üTake Salt* t o Flush Kidneys 
and Neutralize Irritat

ing Acids.

The

I - Xw SHIP OWNER'S WILL.A. RUSSELL HEWETSON, 310 Huron 
street, president of the Toronto Chris
tian Endeavor Union.

!. 1

1 Kidney and Bladder weakness 
result from uric acid, says a 
noted authority. The kidneys 
filter this acid from the blood 
arid pass it on to the bladder, 
where it often remains to irri
tate and Inflame, causing a 
burning, scalding sensation, or 
setting up am irritation at the 
neck of the bladder, obliging 
you to. seek relief two or three 
times during the night. The 
sufferer is in constant dread, 

. the water passes sometimes with 
a scalding sensation- and is very 
profuse; again, there is diffi
culty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, mos>l folks 
oall it, because they pan’t con
trol urination. While it Is ex
tremely annoying and some
times very painful, this is realty 
one of the most simple ailments 
to overcome. Get about four 
ounces of Jed Salts from your 
pharmacist and take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast, continue this for 
two or three days. This will 
neutralize thé acids in the urine 
so it no longer is a source of 
irritation to the bladder 
urinary organs, which then act 
normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, 
harmless, and is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with UthAa, and is 
used by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders 
caused by uric acid irritation. 
Jàd Salts is splendid for kid
neys and causes no had effects 
whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, ef
fervescent lithla-watt-r , drink, 
which quickly relieves bladder 
trouble.

i

LAKE SHIPWRECKS 
HIT UNDERWRITERS

The Charm of Cleanliness
Cleanliness exercises a charm all 

its own.
”CEETEE “ Underclothing pro- 

«luces a feeling of entire cleanli
ness in the wearer. It keeps the 
body fresh and sweet by absorbing 
all the perspiration. It is warm, 
cosy, comfortable and fits perfectly.

The great success 
of last year “Sea Drift,” by 'Colerldge- 

, Taylor, has since won wide recognition 
In/the United States, and Its repeti
tion will enable many tq, hear it 
çéedingly well rendered- 

^/has recently become

m%
ex-

This author 
very highly 

thought of across the line. The chorus 
is holding tri-weekly rehearsals and 
exhibits great enthusiasm over the 
program ffor the concert.

;
London Men Figure Loss at 

■ Million and a Half—Rates 
May Go Up.

WAR OF *

iera Prof- Faull wlU give an Illustrated 
lecture on “Rome tree and timber de
stroying fungi and their behaviour" 
this evening in the Canadian Institut*, 
198 College street, at 8 o’clock.

\ AJl ^CEETEE ” Underclothing is made frem the softest* 
finest Australian Merino Wool only. This wool is put throne* 
a thorough treatment of combing, and scouring, that remove, 
every particle of foreign matter and leaves every strand as aoft 
•nd clean as humanly possible.

” Underclothing ie eo eoft that it wül not 
lmute even an infanfa akin. All join» ire knitted together 
(not sewn) making each garment practically one piece. It has 
no rough spots. Eveiy garment is fashioned automatically 
during the knitting to fit the human form, thus rendering it 
comfortable, easy to wear, and perfect fitting. ^

These are\ the reasons why “ CEETEE R Underclothing ia 
in • class by itself/and is ^
Worn bj the Beat People. Sold by the Best Dealers.

iome
Bifl Indoor Circus.!I LONDON. Nov. ,13.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Canadian Associated Press understands
have

sr<rung up among London underwriters 
in connection with the recent Canadian 
sliipwrecks. They feel that in adopting 
the present rates on vessels trading on 
Canadian lakes they have not taken in
to account the possibilities of such serious 

gales as those that have Just taken place 
Roughly, their loss is estimated at $1,- 
..100,000. Judging by later cables, how
ever, this figure may be considerably 
increased.

Id Or- ' 
orating 
s chill- 
on ice 

’eacock 
x from

All arrangements are now- about 
complete for the holding of the first 
winter circus or indoor circus in To
ronto- The representatives of Frank 
P- Spellman’s Combined Circus are 
now in the city perfecting the Arena 
for this really great amusement event. 
The viewing of an .immense circus 
performance in a splendidly lighted 

j and comfortably seated auditorium 
will indeed prove a novelty to those 
who always have a warfh spot in their 
hearts for the daring and graceful 
riders and acrobats. The atmosphere 
of • the “tent" shoV is thrown around 

I the Indoor performances. There are- 
I the rings—two of them—with the 

familiar sawdust, the host of funny 
clowns, the vendors of pink lemonade 
and peanuts, in fact, everything that 
goes with a summer circus, except the 
"three card” and “shell” men. Spell- 

I man’s circus Is composed of the lend- 
| ing performer^ from the big organi

zations which have just closéd their 
1 respective summer seasons, so the 
i public enti rest assured they are going 
I to see ihe best there is in the eqcs- 
j triait and acrobatic lino in the world 

when they visit the Arena week of 
JJL "Nov. 24th.

ij** CEETEE that considerable misgivingst

CLOGGED NOSTRI LS OPEN AT ONCE A*

mm i
liquorhi. j
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3 1 ’ TO HELP ULSTER.

EETE and
A few officers of the three Toronto 

lodges of Ladies’ Orange Benevolent 
Association met on Thursday even
ing. A ladies’ branch of the Canadian 
Unionist Leage was formed, the fol
lowing officers being elected: Presi- Try “Ely’s Cream Balm."
dent. Miss C’ulium; vice-president, Qet a small bottle anyway, just to
Mrs. Rowe, secretary. Mrs. Alex. Gor- try it—Apply a" little in the nostrils 
don: assistant secretary. Mrs. De and instantly your clogged nose and 
Mille: treasurer. Mrs. Haze:tou; «topped-up air passages of the head
chaplain. Mrs- R. Gordon. Arrange- v.'i]i open; vou will breathe freely : 
nients for a lecture on Ireland, to be dulness and" headache disappear. By 
given in December, the proceeds of morning > the catarrh, cdld-in-head or 
which Will be sent to Ulster for the catarrhal sore throat will be gone, 
.-inti-home rule cause, were put under End such misçry now’. Get the small 

I way. particulars of which will bv au- I bottle of “Ely s Cream Balm” at any 
nounced later. I drug store. This sweet, fragrant

li balm dissolves by the he&f of the 
nostrils; penetrates and heals the In
flamed, swollen membrane which tines 
the nose, head and throat: clears the 
air passages: stops' nasty discharges 
and a feeling of cleansing; soothing 
relief comes Immediately.

Don’t lay awake tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
ciorad, hawking and blowing. Cal 

co’d. with its running nose, 
s dropping into the Lhrqst 

and raw dryness is distressing hot 
truly needless.

Put your

In One Minute Your Stuffy Nose and 
Head Clears, Sneezing and Nose 
Running Cease, Dull Headache 
Goes.

I !iwery
Ontario I
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LL PURI
! 00Lniiitiinjiii WOOL tarrh Or a 

foul mucusm
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• H jour dealer |||
College 3175,

• i aY iiiili!'iff'
THE C. faith—just 

“Ely’s Cream Balm” and your coM off 
catarrh will surely disappear*

onee—in0. OF GALT. LIMITED. GALT. ONTARIO.
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ONTARIO MUNICIPAL LIFE
UNDER LEAGUE MICROSCOPE

Ing session Herbert Harley, secretary 
of the American Judiciary Society, 
dealt with the administration of jus
tice in a large city.

"The Chicago municipal court stands 
today unrivalled thruout the world as 
a great city court. A system of spe
cialization has been adopted in this 
court which has proved eminent'y 
successful. But besides our courts we 
must have more detention homes, vo
cational schools, penal farms and 
do with less cells."

A Bigger Ballet.
"What we need is an adequate bal- 

•> lot, one that lets the vâters express 
their wishes fully enough to be car
ried out under any circumstances that 
may have arisen as the counting of 
ballot proceeds." said Prof. C. G. POag 
in his address on 'Proportional re- 
sen tatlon, prefereential voting and di
rect primaries.’

"The primaries system should be 
done away with and the preferential 
ballot, which reveals the will of the 
voter at a single poll, should be used 
in all elections, municipal and na
tional. I think the national municipal 

• league will show Its utter inability to 
cope with modern political questions 
if they fail, to take this question seri
ously,” said the speaker.

During the discussion which follow
ed Prof- Lewis J. Johnson of Harvard 
University spoke strongly in favor of 
the demorpratlc system of proportion
al representation, and by the aid of an 
enlarged ballot paper, which he hung 
upon the wall, demonstrated the ad
vantages of the Nansen system of bal
lot or preferential voting.

Not National Parties.
The Hon. George B. Hurd of Buffalo, 

In his address, outlined the Cross sys
tem and its evils in New York State 
and the deterrent effect that the pre
ferential vote would have on the poli
tical bosses.

In concluding, he, said: "We must 
have parties In civic government, but 
•they should be municipal parties."

A dinner was given to the members 
and delegates last evening, at which 
several questions were discussed.

HAMPSTEAD
SHUT GARDENS El™

FII

Yesterday’s Sessions at N. M. L. Devoted to Canadian Sit
uation—Hanna, Beer and Ellis Among Speakers Who 
Outlined Growth of Civic Control in Local Affairs.

S.
can

-

Yesterday afternoon's session of the 
National Municipal League Conven
tion, being held in the council cham
bers at the city hail, was entirely de
voted to discussions on Canadian cil
le» and what they have accomplished. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, spoke on “Ontario Municipal 
Methods," in which he reviewed the 
expansion of civic control over local 
affairs. Hon. Adam Beck, qhalrman 
of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com
mission. was to have addressed the 
meeting on "Ontario's Publicly Owned 
Hydro-Electric System," but 
called away to London, and In his 
stead P. W- Ellis, chairman of the To
ronto Hydro-Electric

comprehensive survey of the growth 
of municipal government and the en
largement of its powers since the 
Parish and Town Officers’ Act of 1793, 
and led his hearers down to the most 
recent legislation of this nature passed 
by the Whitney government at the 
last session. Municipal institutions in 
Ontario, he said, had been a huge suc
cess. He summed up some of the more 
Important reasons.

"The first two sections of the new 
act, known ae the “general welfare' 
section, give the municipalities not 
only Increasing powers, but also In
demnify and protect the corporations 
in the common exercise of their pow
ers. Another change which should 
prove of great benefit to the munici
palities Is that which makes it im. 
possible to set aside a bylaw because 
the proceedings have been irregular. 
Power Is also given to expropriate 
land, wherever power has been given 
to acquire it," said the speaker-

Mr. Hanna concluded by saying that 
changes in the municipal form of 
government, such as that introduced 
when the larger cities adopted the idea 
of a board of control, would come 
when public opinion demanded 'it- 

1 City Justice.
In outlining the principles of the 

model municipal court at the morn-
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fCommission, 
spoke, giving the members of the 
league the facts and figures connected 
with the beginnings and operations of 

fthe Toronto system and the outside

I

We have no hesitation in advising the purchase of lots in 
Hampstead Gardens. The price asked is very reasonable, 
and the easy terms make it possible for any workingman to 
buy and pay for land on which to build his own home; get 
free from paying rent to a landlord, and start a life of in
dependence.

Take the First $10.00 You Can Spare and Become 
Owner af land in Hampstead Gardens

Many a man has started making big profite in real estate by his first pur- 
chase of a lot in the nearby suburbs. The more you pay down, the 
quicker yourlandispaid for. Our terms are easy, and the prices are the 
most reasonable that any land in this district can be bought for. Electric 
railway facility are promised in the near future, which will cause a
rapid increase in tend values. Buy yours now, while prices are the most 
favorable.

lllnea.
"Economic Housing In Toronto" was 

the subject of the ad-dress given by 
■G. Frank Beer, president of the Toron
to Housing Co., Ltd., while F- S. 
Spence, a member of the board of har
bor commissioners, of Toronto, spoke 
on "The St. Lawrence and the Great 
La'kee. Harbors and Navigation of On
tario."
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Growth of Power.
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resultMURPHY’S “BAGMAN” 

IS NOW INDICTED
t.

a d<
Wh<
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POINTS TO nev<
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* owler Accused of Extorting 
Money From State High

way Contractor.

CO
1 by 
neotlyPort Weller no

CUT COUPON ON DOTTED LINE 
AND, MAIL US.

bbedie 
Btlmen 
Sin in

zer. ae the Tammany "bagman" for con
tributions from state highway contrac- 

Indicted today on a charge of 
extortion. He is accused of forcing 

p- Hull, a highway contractor of 
Cortland t, N.Y.. an enrolled Republican, 
to give up $260 ae a Democratic cam
paign contribution under threat that the 
work on Hull's $23,500 state road contract 
in Gortlandt County would not be ap- 
prerved by the state highway inspectors, 
aiid that his pay1 would be held up.

The indictment was the first growing 
out of the enquiry instituted by Dis
trict Attorney Whitman Into the charges 
of gragt in the state highway depart
ment made by Henneesy during 
cent election campaign against Tammany 
Halt and repeated by him as a witness 
at the district attorney's John Doe en
quiry. More indictments, which may in
clude conspiracy as well as extortion, 
are expected.

Hull told his story to the grand jury 
today and produced documentary evi
dence to support it. This included letters 
from \\ m. H. Kelly, Democratic com
mitteeman of Onondaga County, inviting 
him to meet Fowler in Syracuse; his 
cheque for the $250 made out to the order 
of Norman E. Mack, chairman oTThe 
Democratic state committee, and a letter 
from Arthur A McLean, treasurer of tifti 
committee, acknowledging the tontriBV- 
tion tow ard the legitimate expend-of 
the committee in the pending cath- 
paign.

od
townPlease may me for the safes of infor

mation and without any obligation on my 
part a copy of your Illustrated Folder giv
ing particulars of - Hempstead Garden tots.rXovercourt Land, 

J-/ and Savings Co.,
r

The New Port to Be Built By the 
Dominion Government at the 
Lake Ontario Entrance to the 
New Welland Ship Canal.

1 i

AVIName . «•....•%..,****,, MS •

84-88 King Street East W. S. Dinnick, Pres.
TELEPHONE AND WE WILL SEND YOU A FOLDER—TELEPHONE MAIN 7281.

IAddress

i World
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THE BIRTH OF A NEW CITY
•SFiA'c.- 
F—.'V’", :

his re
fer the building and machinery. The 
tot is of irregular shape, being 279 feet 
on the south boundary. 306 feet on 
the north and 300 feet on the other 
boundaries.

Press.) — 
farmer JiOnly one in a life-time does the opportunity offer in 

Eastern C anada to witness the birth of a new town. Such 
an event is now happening at Port Weller. A very large 
town is sure to spring up. Thousands of men will be 
employed. Hundreds of houses apd stores will be needed. 
Business openings oi all kinds exist—laborers, masons 
carpenters, contractors and business men of all lines will 
find immediate openings.
PORT "VY ELLER is the new official townsite located at 

0ntar.io. entrance to the new Welland Ship 
Canal. The Dominion Government is spending $3,500 000 
on Port Weller Harbor, and over $55,000,000 on the new 
canal. Although the townsite was only laid out and offi
cially named six weeks-ago, yet it has started on its way / 
to becoming a city. With engineers, workmen and 
dredges already at work, with street cars already run
ning on its main business street, the spirit of growth is to 
lie seen on every hand.
PORT WELLER OFFICIAL TOWNSITE LOTS which
we are offering today at from $6.00 per foot up, on easy 
terms, ought to mak^ the lucky purchaser from 100 
cent. up.
The opportunity to purchase original townsite lots, in a 
place which promises to become a city over night, at 
$0.00 and up per foot, occurs only once in a lifetime.

FOR LEASE W* wife 
é.d by b 
self-deféi 
rendered- 
$ Accord

PAPER MILL SOLD 
TO HARBOR BOARD

'

WILLIAM STREET
PROPERTY BOUGHT

Nos. 38, 40 and 42 Adelaide Street West 
Located on North Side of Adelaide Street 

Between Yonge and Bay Streets

Isaac E. Hutchinson has sold the 
property at 50 William street to Ralph 
F. Francis for $12,66®. Besides the 
email house on the street frontage
i^ere,le f cottage in the rear. There 
is a frontage pf 20 feet 1 inch and a
tilie ton** 126 fcet- The assessment on 
the land amounts to $3000, $150 a toot

the lj)
Ashbridge’s Bay Industry 
;; Taken Over—-Was Lease

hold Property.

red aim

r.
.Hie shot 
had then 
stock of 
head, fra 

■^SfYoung 
had threi 
the whole 
with a sh

POLITI

EXPECT DECISION TODAY 
ON TRAINMEN’S DEMANDS

'Judgment
Admirably Located as Office» for Insurance 

• ^*nmnc*al Institution or Largo
The harbor commission have bought 

ft*om David Elliott the Elliott Paper 
Mills property at 23 Fisherman's Is
land. In 1910 the city told David El-
ltott to go ahead with the building of The hm,.„ ,e ,, ™. 
his paper mill on Ashbridge’s marsh, been k 1 ?? DArcy «treet has
ahd altho no documents were signed t nard WladmiJu' ^aX »?,uhn from Ber- 
U w£ held that he had an indefinite I me loTlî ?6 feL^r 8lze of
lease on the land. The harbor commis- and the a,«e«m« 7 1M.Jfeet’ 8 ln=hce
ston decided that they would need this the rate i °P the.Jf”d' at
property in connection with their de- the biiiM?n„ i° f foît’ or *^60, while
velopment work and paid $43,000 for bulldln* 16 P’aced at $2000. 
an assignment. It is figured that this 
affiount will not only pay for the lease 
but would recompense David Elliott

D’ARCY ST. HOUSE
CHANGES HANDSInvolves, Dispute Be

tween U. S. Eastern Railways 
and Men .

___ ™s first-class, heavily constructed, solid brick building is in snlendid ■
condition, and could with a few alterations be turned into an office**build ■ 
ing capable of producing a large revenue. ornce bu,lfl- ■

SiTifS'”"” ot" nSr IS. «!5»ÏÏ6$ ■

ïïSSïr-ï-îœK
Further information on request from

1
NEW YORK, Nov. 14—(Can. Press.)— 

The board of mediation and arbitration 
charged with settling the dispute between 
the eastern railways and their locomotive 
firemen and enginemen arising out of 
■he interpretation of the awards made 
to the employes by the board last April, 
today heard the men’s grienvances and 
pdjoumed until tomorrow morning, when 
a decision is expected.

Briefs were filed with the board by W 
S. Carter, president of the B. L. F. and 
E., and by Elisha Lee, chairman of th■ 
conference committee for the nfllroadv

leprese
t

per
BUILDING PERMITS BOSTO 

Bepresent 
East itrxr 
Mult and 
Utto bouse
teurt find 
Stuck by 
«on upon 

Bait
which ha 
tf-eiectioi1 ers,

52» y peeling.

Ï

J. W. Warren, Weils Hill 
nue, near Nina, brk. dwg.. 7. $3,500 

Mrs. Ellen Renney, Boston and
Hilda, brk. ven. dwg...................

C. J. Doughty (in trust), Playter 
avenue and Huron dale, brk.
dwg............... ;.....................................

u A- Beatty, 263 Conduit," brk. 
dwg.........................................|................

W. Prince, Ashworth, near Chris- 
_tip. 1 pr. sem-det.-brk dwgs.. 6,000 

tl. Ransome, St. Clarqns, near 
St. Clair, 1 pr. semi-det. brk 
dwgs........................................................
Goldstein, Kew Beach avenue, 

near Kippendavie, brk. dwg... 2,300 
V W. Carrick, 63-5-7 W. Rich

mond street, alt. and store
fronts .. ...................................

'.71111am WHltelaw, Wood ville 
avenue, near Humberside, 1 ,
pr. sem-det brk. dwgs..............

f. J. Read (In trust). High Park 
boulevard 
brk. dwg

• Shaver. St. Clarens. near St.
Clair, 1 
dwgs .,

Citizens’ Home Con. Co-, Rose- 
law avenue, nëar Yonge, 4 pr 
semi-det. brk. dwgs ..

J- tV. Clare. Ascot avenue, near 
Boon. 5 att. brk dwgs ..
Friedman. Belfair and Jupi

ter, 1 pr. semi-det. brk. dwgs.
’■ p- McKenna, 58 Spruce Hill 

road. brk. dwg. ..
Price, Erie

Queen, brk. theatre ............
e.smlller & McKenzie, Queen 
street, near Jameson. 4 brk.
’.ores and dwgs........................ ..

V. & J. G. ChurchU:, Columbine 
■avenue, near Kingston brk. 
dwg..., ....

•ho:.:as Puttcn,

ave-Buchanan’s GIBSON BROS."Sm BLACK&
White

1 Scotch

Have You Foresight Enough
to grasp this opportunity and make the profit which will 
go to the OTHER. FELLOW if you don’t get it?

Tomorrow Will Be Too Late
SStibiïïtesïïM”*of ,Ms

2,800
44 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 

Telephone Adelaide 686.
* -i

5,000

3,000 *

New Mode of Propulsion 
Abolishes Overhead Line or OLD EST VEHICLE 

IN UNITED STATES
TWO VETERAN CROOKS

ARRESTED IN MUNICH
ENOl

4.800
Third Rail.

NEW YORK, Nov 14.—(Can. PraeS) 
-*-Two veteran American . crook* 
white-haired but still active, 
der arreet, the police 
day,

Statistics! 
PackadTurbine propelled street cars will 

soun be In operation on Long Island 
A company was organized some time 
ago and the cars are now rap dly ap
proaching completion. In this means 
of propulsion there is a complete ab
sence of overhead line, underground 
conduit or third rail, as each car is 
an independent unit. The turbine Is 
supplied with steam from a flash 
boiler, the turbine operating a hy- 
draul c speed transmission ar.d two 
oil motors connected with the two 
axles The flash boiler is located on 
one side of one platform and Is heat
ed by means of either kerosene or 
gas oil instead of gasoline, as in the 
ordinary type of motor vehicle oper- 

j steam. The turbine la located
j under the body of the car. It runs 
1 ** normal speed of from 3,000 to
: 4’000 revolutions per minute, and Is 1 
; geared by means of a herring-bone 

t0 hydraul c transm salon 
which runs at about 600 revolutions 
per minu e. The

On Exhibition at Los Angeles 
—Dates Back to Seven

teenth Century.

2.000 are un
announced faff 

In Munich, Germany. tj»* 
Munich authorities wrote that these 
men, known there as James Harrison 
and Horace Bell, were caught in ait
O^U0 r”b„ a lank cashier of 4<>L 
000 marks (about $10,000). The* I
benMnï‘To M»„T ,n Amer,ca

Royal Scots Greys.

ACT TODAY OTTAM. 
crease in 
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Piled by n 
land re veil 
show that 
Bust and s 
tigarets ", 
speaking, t 
every 
confii 
crease of 
the Correa 
increase I* 
Per capita 
Partmest i

5,000

and Sunnyside,
15,000mfill this in and mail at once:

In Los Angeles, Cal., there is 
on exhibition what 
the oldest wheeled vehicle 
United States. This

pr. semi-det. brk: now
Is claimed to be3,600*

GENTLEMEN: 
Please mail

mar; 
nee ojin the

«•ri|,liyo booklet about the new Wt^OoloOO^Veflaud 
Sh.p Canal and Port Weller Official Townsite

Signed .........................
Address ....

*. ‘18.000 carr.eta, or ox
cart, was last used, some years ago 
by a Pueblo Indian of the village 
Tesuque, N.M. The tradition is tm, 
it was handed down from father to 
son, in the same family, for

me
A Good Ped 
of Real Scotch

. 10,000

3,600 Thkee
• • • 2.500

Terrace and enough
generations to carry its origin back to 
the seventeenth century.

6,000
(PITTSFI
Press.
strucUon 
teen othctl 
e oolhsioil 
a spare c| 
Boston an] 
field June] 

The vie] 
Ohedk nurJ 
hot avaiUtl

The car, 
however, says The Pathfinder, show, 
evidence of having been 
many times, and it is 
more than likely that 
the original part of the 
*The

"••II iTo the 16,000t, , car is of the single I
Di ■ IK 7 11 A ; truck type- having only four wheth
I— uy 1/4/ — 8 8 — 1 » 6 - • four of those are used for

Mi Oft VY 01|6r i ' ^nnsmltlng power. [n appearanceI LlCo 1 îï‘s caI. 1S not sreatly different from 
tv ! or^,naTA' electric car except fv

Corporation. Limited ' : su■WW* A-4I1IIIICU* ,RK the exhaust steam again inlc

47 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO S°^h”oni,- ,"‘d "•

repaire u 
considère u TATHEN folks begin 

VV to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than surface, 
mere cases bearing the 

Wmged Wheel" trade 
mark will be sold.

The ** Wingta Wheal" brand 
take» the place of as expert 
wbes buying a watch cue. 
Lock for it

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers of watch 
caeca in British Empire.

Black & White 
and Scots Greys. 
Partners in fume.

.... 2,600 very llttfa oi ; 
cart rema.ns

. . Ellswo -,h, nr.
hr.stie 1 pr stmi-dst. brk. 

lwgs. ..
M. Knip'o.n,

r

wheels are hewn bodily 
huge pieces of sycamore

... 3,800 out oiAlton avenue, 
near Qu en 1 pr. semi-det. 
brk. dwgs...........................................

v. S. Andetsori. Rjeiamp.on,
near Redpath, brk. dwg............

‘if- Madeline Cohen, 61-3-5 
H car ham, l p, and 1 det. brk. 
dWgS. ......................

-eorgs T. Hurlburt, 74 ' jkek-' 
to store fronts .... 

Bohertron (in trust), 780-
? \VnK'‘ sLreot- alt. and add.

> dores ...............................
Titione**Vel1' p9rmlts tor altéra-

tnir.y-elght inches in diameter 
inches thtek at the rim and two fee 
«.hrù /it the holes. The fiTeüt a.n 
tiquity of the vehicle is proved by tht 
tact that there is not a nail nor a

°J ,’Setal.?t,any klnd u«ed in it. 
It is built entirely of wood and is 
fastened together either with wooden 
Pins or thongs of rawhide?

arv

3400
The Doufc
fa via the 
fam. Thh 
many attt 
route, as 
‘’club co 
lighted, e 
up-to-date 
comfortab 

vo yt 
tfales I eat 

p.m. 
the. Grain: 
track roui 
Berth rese 

city tic 
ng and 
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4,900

BURNED BY, UPSETTING LAMP.
BROCKYILLE, Nov. 14.—(Special.) 

—John Moore of Newboro. who lived 
ate so. was badly burned bv the up 
sott ngj of a lamp. His limbs fra:n 
the feet to rim knees were severe.y 
injured. Neighbors saved him fr-. p 
being burned to .i.-atlt and also pro- I 
vended the destruction of the house, i

Telephone Main 2142
9,000

P.8.—Don’t forget to see the beautiful paintiim aud 
model of Port Weller TONIGHT at the ELECTRIC\] 
SHOW, or after Monday at 100 King Street West. City

. 2,200
D. O. ROBL1N, Agent

TORONTO
an interesting fact that this 

cart is made exactly like the 
that have been In use In 
Eurobe from the earliest 
times. One sees, for example, 
such carts to this day tn 
and parts of Turkey.

ox-carts 
southern 
htstœic 

Just 
Thessaly

10,000

sat ages, etc....;............ 15.475
50•»7

1 Total $160,475* r
7 ■I »

*f X!•

L

s

f \ :

LOCATED NEAR DUFFERIN AND EGLINTON
HAMPSTEAD GARDENS It located north of the Belt Line Railway tracks, near 
the Grand Trunk and C. P. R. stations, on a fine piece ef land. It le net far from 
the West Toronto factory diet.-let. The Canadian Kodak Co. have purchased 25 acres 
nearby, and other factory sites have also been recently purchased. No section has 
ever been offered more suitable for purchase by a workingman. He can buy land 
on easy terms, take hie time to build his own home, and make hlmoelf and hie family 
Independent. HAMPSTEAD GARDENS Is close to Church, School, Postoffice and 
Hotel.

COME IN AND SEE MAPS AND PLANS

We Will Motor 
You Out to see 
the Lots. Make

A * » •

an appointment 
by phone,

Main 7281 
Prices $12.00

Per Foot up

Terms $10.00
Down and $6.00 Monthly.

Real Estate News
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Annexation will
FOLLOW INVASION

NOVEMBER 15 1913 13I__ i t jt

FRESHMEN INJURED 
WHEN VETS FOUGHT

Properties For Sale I
Properties For Sale LINER ADS ■r. run in The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at on# 

naif cents per word for eaeh Insertion; seven insertions, six times In The Dally, o 
The Sunday World (one week’» continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

•ad. a. 
ifceiie
givesL CLEOOf

Farms For Sale Custom# Broker Help Wanted675 Lansdowne Ave. Phone Junct. 1902LJ. S. Policy Tends Toward 
I' Armed Intervention, Says 

London Spectator.

■**f£.®Re®’ neer •tetlon> good trout creek, 
frame nouse, bank burn, vsn acre., 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eiglu 
hundreo W. V. Jonee, Boom 15, Tong, 
street Arcade.

'Ü&L&SL
good lot, hardwood floors, two bath

Sequel to Childish Trick 
Brought Calamity—One 

Man Badly Hurt.

Lota For Sale.
•50 PER FOOT—St. Ctarena avenue. 100 

x IS*; cash |2U0, balance builder's 
terms.

A. McCRIMMON, .122 .Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 227.

A COMPETENT ENGRAVER, for work
on silverware, Jewelry, etc.; an excel
lent opportunity. Apply U Temperance 
street. Ryrie- Bros.. Limited.

ed -7

Real Estate Investments ed7
X 145. \WÎ•17 PER FOOT—Thornton avenue, north

of St. Clair. 60 x 126; cash 6300. This 
to the cheapest tot in thto locality.

A WHOLESALE tailoring house, con
ducting chain of ■ trranch «tores 
throughout the Dominion, have an 
opening for one or two first-class sales
men, with a thorough knowledge of the 
tailoring business; good salary, and an 
unlimited opportunity for promotion to 
men who understand every uetatl of 
the selling and measuring, who can 
turnish bonds and take care of tbo 
store as manager. Apply in person to 
the North American Tailors, Ltd., No. 
161A Spadlna avenue.

GIRL WANTED for general housework.
Apply 96 Dunn avenue.

5ïm.V,|h»tlî.'n0alîanrt7îwé5-Sftüaifcrs: e*jsstlSs
tate and Inrurance.

A. E. RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
dallets, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

••000—INDIAN road crescent corner
! SS», 5£h 62600.10 r0Om6' hardwwd IMt-

ILSON IS SINCERE A scene of rowdyism was in evidence

ïMs‘SM',te,ss;5risjs3
wîle1he a'aa trampled on by the 

crowd, and he also received a blow in 
the cheat from a chair. A kick in the 
kneecap was the extent of the Injuries 
inflicted on Brlmsdale. 
n,T„he. "hole occurrence was the result 
?£ a ÇltUdlah prank which was played by
*K«h?£lt'2!?er men.8°me .time ago. The 
"'“hlne of a number of stiff hats ap- 

sense. °f humor, :ind it 
was for thto offence that the second and 

y®®** men took thoro to t&sk y©stsr-

We,'e attacked by the TrhL^ffl ryesterday morning, 
former class were taking a lec- 

l“rf' The oncakement soon became gen- 
rlL' ao.” a11 the chairs and tables within 

demolished. When 
5trangî, beard of the Conflict he 

police, but by the time that 
fifteen constables had arrived 
scene the battle had ended.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 44* Con. 
federation Lite Building, gpedato—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

<ed;
*6h?Med«»fj!LAvenue' •. reems- ««'K

carii $1500; owner must sell, leaving

* r« Ai'î'PÎ 9F FARMS for tale— Nlaoa-arlne1»1 property1 *arms ,^d st- Cath"

IF, VOU want want te buy a Canadian 
•behind, be sure and get my

TempKUBuUdSg, <Toronto. W‘

ut Once Troops edInvade
: Mexico, Occupancy Must 

Be Permanent.

Houses to Rent.
•25—ARMSTRONG avenue, 6 rooms, solid 

brick.

R. W.

Articles For Sale
?

•27—PERTH avenue, 7 rooms, solid 
brick.

litiPianos for Salereed’ • room,,solid brick, detached; caah 11600.
•30—LANSDOWNE avenue, 7

«olid brick.

•28—ST. CLARENS avenue, 6 room» sol'd brick. • •'

R. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88-note flayer, $460 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. BAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

ed7roomi, S0?.. l̂’e6 él. patented veteran
_* Mcarg0-

,3s.oPcEkR 3Ü boTy,t^°mhilienedr?rdo*Cre
h^f" mlu fo.rty-flve miles from Toronto, 
ha«f mile from school. This farm 'a 
mostly all level, is In a good state of 

: there is forty acre» second
th, bush ‘ii1 t: ,ood frame house 

with stone cellar; large bank barn; 
also piggery and hennery; terms $2000 
9a*h'. baianco at 6 per cent. Full In- 
formaHon from Philp and Beaton. 
Whitevale, Ont.

RLONDON. Nov. 16-—(Can. Prose.) 
ThVeU".ln! thc Mexican situation, 
lent w?, a 0r 8aye that even lf I'rwl-

tg retire it to impossible to believe 
*9* a reformed admtntotration. such 
J* the Americana earnestly deelre, can
iurite8t^f * "jur®*. A far mor® llke|y re-
iS8 "f Mexico’s humiliation, the 

axlde' would be the eatabliah- 
“ acme sort of national party 

Tth «he Purpose of ehaking off Am/, 
lean domination, and

land*812u7Sk,i CLARENS avenue, 6 rooms, 
•olid brick, semi-detached, side en
trance; all conveniences.

OBJ A CANADIAN government position!
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 802H, Rochester, N.

• 1S66U

Muiholland 
ed7

ed7
•46—INDIAN Road Creacent, 10 ■ rooms, 

hardwood floors, detached.

CLEOO, 676 Lansdowne. Phone Jet. 1902.

^îÿ-rBROCK «venue, 6 rooms, detach.
amh^OO. X 20! rentcd ,25 a month; CABLING.a LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 

Stamping applied CaU—Don’t write.
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Tonge- 
street. «3

or BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order, fifty cents 
Barnard, 36 Duadas

per hundred. 
ed-767 St.

COW, fresh, good milker and
butter cow. cheap; no place to keep 
her. 41 Trllier avenue, south off QueenThe Union Trust 

Co., Limited
176 Bay Street

v8l?5lRT ."Xe traveling man with small 
amount for inveatment, can learn of 
good paying proposition by writing Box 
dZ. world.

vjS™RAILWAY station work offers to
2S?Y«2en. hPporthbltiee not found in 
any other trade. Baey to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
main® and «lulpped with their
iîla v„ wirea and station

Write Dominion School Rail-
tto^Sh'i.91 Queen B - Toronto. Men- 
tlon this caper. odtf

______ Farms For Sale______

Union Trust Co.’s 
List

:
461on the !

^.ck action) 'dr^h'bllS-
smith forge and brazing forge; 2 emer; 
stands, complete, with a number o 
emery carborundum polishing 
butting wheels; complete outfit foi 
makiiy tube «kates, with a quantity of 
material: other machinery; appliances 
?'n.d tool»- Apply F. J. Jadkeon, Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. 66

t>3war would only 
i postponed until Mexico wag better 
spared to tight

way °F Mother, sooner or 
ter, The Spectator continues, "the 
•esent American policy must lead, in 
If opinion, to armed intervention, fol
ded by annexation. There to no 
her way in which one state can per- 
anentiy control another. If an inva- 
»n comes all President Wilson’s well 
eant resolves to make clear to foreign

??nit0/? «î14/ n?thlng wln Induce the 
States to acquire territory as 

5 fomtti of intervention win come to 
fraught- We made Just the same kind 
5*,* declaration and In Just as good 
«Ith when we went to Egypt, but we 
fl$ever have been able to carry It out 
and never shall be.

American troops once enter 
,wm ‘ k to.Put down opposition to their
£,LLnM frrCe they wln "ever per- 
frianently leave Mexico. They may
^nodoubt will, go out temporarily 
Ih obedience to some vagary of public 
■ehtlment. but they will soon beback 

pun in order to prevent the fruits of 
x>d American 
tfown ’away.”

BELIEVES SKULL IS 
OF GREAT ANTIQUITY

Yorage St. FarmBusiness Properties For Sale. 
•3600—PARLIAMENT street, solid brick, 

eight rooms and bath, all conveniences; 
rental, three hundred and sixty dollars.

FOR SALE—A few «06 «hares In syndi
cate buying Yonge street farm to divide 
into market garden acreage. Splendid 
chance to make small Investment, with 
pood profits assured. Box 37, World.

176 Bay Street
antOntario Farm and Fruit Lands.

gocu. garden 
atnu, suitable tor either fcaiuuu.ng u»- 
poultry .raising; oricit house, alone col 
lar; iwo irsioi oarns, on siune wuns; 
pnue, i»’em,-.oui uunored; very xa»> 
term».

b*. Avnco— ,.«•! rarie;. •5200—GERRARD street, three-otorey
brick store and dwelling. In good busi
ness section; annual rental, six hun
dred.

456 ^Twenty-five carpenters for
forming concrete work; none but first 
flaa■ men with full kit of tools need 
niv* Mo 25d to-$6c Per hour. Ap-

Umitad’

Relic of IPrehistoric Man Sup
posedly Half Million 

Years Old.

... ^^Thempeon and Young’s List
’Ma^lM?„E8fra°rase,nf fiS$

Other outbuildings, first class water; 
44 acres peaches, bearing, 5 acres pears 

>2t4 acres pluma 60 cherries, 8 acres 
apples, 7 acres grapes, wired, posted and 
bearing. Thto place is a money maker; 
all the fruit Is In the very beet of con
dition; one of the finest fruit farms Ir. 
the Niagara Ferainsula.

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure fer 
towns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2510. ed7

•6660—GLOUCESTER street, near Yonge;
nine rooms and bath, every modem 

■" appointment; well rented.

•£600—BROADVIEW avenue, solid brick 
residence, on lot 26 x 100. in very best 
business location; suitable 
purposes.

:
12*/ji ACRES—Neai SI. Mary’s Junction; 

buou sou, suitable lor marxet gamemna 
ur poultry-raising; severa-rnomeu 
rouse, iiarn uiiu s tame; price, lor qiiba 
saie, twenty-live nunurud; .mail caan 
payment.

12saleOF4SiâriSî£nR *te*m bo"er for Salesmen Wantedli'aiiiti
561avenue.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-( Cana
dian Press.)—Dr. J. Leon Williams 

London, England an eminent au
thority on anthropology and geology, 
arrived in New York today from Liv
erpool with 15 skulls of prehistoric 
men. one of which he estimated to be 
600,000 years old. This skull was found, 
by workmen neer Folkestone, Brag., in 
strata that dated back prior to the 
Pleietecene era, and Its existence and 
discovery have conflroied Dr. Williams 
in the belief that mankind is at least 
half a million years old.

Dr. Williams said the finding of 
these ancient skulls and other human 
bones did not disprove, in his opinion, 
the Darwinian theory, but altered it In 
some degrees. Instead of man being 
a descendant of the ape. Dr. Williams 
said, these skulls tend to confirm the 
belief that the anthropoid ape was an 
offshoot of primitive man. One of the 
chief distinctions between these skulls 
and those of apes, he said, was to be 
found In the teeth.

Patton tp Box No. 33, World.

for store Articles Wanted :

i</a none»—dear tirimaoy neacn; 
ly all Planted and•10,00o—CHURCH street, near Bloor; de-

tached, solid brick, ten rooms and 
value every convenience; excellent

neer-
in tuu bearing, 

peacnes, enemies, plums; sevqn-rovnie.i 
name tivi'se, earn and stable; beautiful 
situation and good revenue proposition; 
price, sixteen thousand, on easy terms

DAIRYMAN want* milk; farmer please
state number of cans daily. Apply Box 
40. World.

•4600—60 ACRES, clay loam, all workable
land, good frame house containing 9 
rooms, In best of repair, frame barn, 
28 x 38, wfth 3 stalls, barn for cattle, 
shed, wire fences, 2 wells and cistern; 
the fruit consists of apples, grapes and 
pear».

- i
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HL9-H5ST. orlce for used feather bade. 270 Dundas. iDancing Academy.•leXXXL-RARLIAMENT afreet, block of 
five dwellings,1 near Queen street, on 
large lot.; well rented; suitable 
tory site,

246
2j ACRES—Near Port Dalhoua.'e; one

mile from lake: first-class fruit and 
vegetable lanu; no buildings; about two 
thousand peach and plum trees (bear
ing); would divide to suit purchasers, 
at six hundred per acre.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina Avenue. ed

*RIA!ER,DA,LE PRIVATE ACADEMY —
SSS'tilffSS Kï'vtes
Kra..\u’.

for fac-
•6000—14 ACRES, sandy soil, good frame 

house; price $6000, on very easy terms; 
a snap.

4P
•25,000—YONGE street, modern, three-

storey solid brick store, with large dts- 
Play windows, steam heating, electric 

. »*ntt and all other Improvements.

government being vraranadre^L,oo,^hioiifDsn,r^:
Toronto. M7

uWE HAVE a large list of first cla»» grain
farms Wr*te us and we will give you 
some bargains. Thompson and Young, 
60 King, St. Cartharines, Ont. PersonalZ!/t ACRES—Near Niagara-on-the- Laki; 

splendid fruit land, vn main road, mil 
near new electric railway to St. Cath
arines; large peacli orchard, m full 
bearing- all the best'Varieties; about 
one thousand trees; about thrse-qua.-- 
ter acre grapes; two hundred and fifty 
cherry trees, pears, gooseberries, black 
currants, quarter-acre strawberries, one 
and quarter acre "red raspberry bushes 
large bank barn; eight-roomed new 
bungalow house, wide verandah; good 
well; price fer quick sale, eleven thou
sand five hundred.

DEATH OF MOTHER 
AVENGED BY YOUTH

Horses and Carriages•16,00s—fine RESIDENCE en Madison 
avenue, weet side, a few doors above 
Bloor; excellent location for a doctor or 
gentleman engaged at university 
parliament buildings; would be very de
sirable for fraternity house or high- 
class boarding house; fourteen rooms, 
two baths, five fireplaces, large porch, 
driveway, all modern conveniences, 
separate toilets, plenty of pantries and 
clothes closets, divided basement: any 
reasonable terme; immediate posses
sion.

NOTICE that three weeks <*
NEW covered grocery wagon and har- aonllratirm ^“™n?a»lon th„ia rmtlce æ

ness; new buggy, rubber-tired ; in way. ailowtox the «Ll, riuuIf Ior a “cense 
cheap for cash. 41 Triller avenue, south iSriaie Vtw./, nil tL0n a mal"' 
off Queen West. 461 ; 15?^.een lv|chard Marmadukq

.jp XVoof of Thermal, in the State of Cal
ifornia, engineer, and Ada Lydia Little. 
oT^gçzzuoil, jin the Kingdom of Italy! 
spinstri*;-iand further take notice 
It is intended that the said marriage 
will be solemnized In the City of To
ronto.

after

Farms For Sale
By W. A. Lawson

or
I

DON’T waste your time looking fer farm 
lands in Ontario, but come directly to 
the man who know# and who ha# pro
perties for sale at a right price In the 
very best localities. That man to Law- 
son.

Patents and LegalFractured Father’s Skull After 
Mother Had Been Shot 

Dead. X

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, II King Street West Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed7

Ei 666PASSENGER TRAIN WAS ,________
FIRED ON BY MINERS Y?7Ee ^°£r™UST company, ltd.,

Shot Crashed Thru Window oi 
Car Supposedly Occupied by 

Strikebreakers.

C

m<artass sr& tsres
.peaches, plums, pears; fifteen acres 
ready to plant; suitable for nil kinds of 
tender fruit or vegetables; several 
canning factories in the Immediate 
neighborhood; no buildings, but very 
desirable property; price, two hundred 
per acre, on very easy terms.

105»*^Rf,Y—from Tews of£M$i»t*,K#’5Sr.5SS' «- i*&5ii3B*ASs,8snltur* and ffrty Mils; jïrice for the 
whole, forty-five hundred.

F20 ACRES of good rich loem, twelve-miles
from St. Lawrence market. Good roads 
leading to Toronto. Twenty-five hun
dred. Term#.

Educational
FETHERST0NHAUGH A CO„ the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel tn Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Blast, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg, 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-ElPis!

vASSAJSFse- as; f£S3ras4BiJS& «SsSfr;

A, the Hnvo * J. a.Fy told the pcice where a large number of Copper strikers 
me poy and his 19-year-old sister. were awaiting the arrival of non-unioff 

—I- ui°ther viras killed while sitting P,'cn ,or the mlnes. . Ope shot crashed 
the kitchen. The elder Van Luven thru a window of the smoking car, just

fired almost point blank at UVeU 'nl*e,J1k one of a party of ten men who
then Atteninfed fax wu JLk f1 -her and liati b«e" mistaken tor strikebreakers, 
dfcter the.-hey and. his L Ninety-si* .additional ^arrests on ths

The succeeded in tearing charge of violation of the injunction 
me shotgun- away from his father a8alnst picketing were made .at the Sti 

then brought down the heaw £er?or mine. Notoy parades were held at
stock of the weannn nn hi. t Y? Quincy and South, Range, where two
head, fracturing hto skull father^a ^*:l0ad8 lmporIed "rived for

had thL,y >,Luven said Mb father The Ont notable 
had threatened several times to kill
wUhWh°Le faml,y and always slept 
with a shotgun by his side- P

POLITICIAN SENTENCED
TO TERM IN PRISON

Representative Giblin oi East Bos
ton is Punished for 

Assault.
' BOSTON. Nov. 14.—(Can. Press )__

Representative Thomas J. Giblin' of 
Last Boston was found guilty of as
sault and sentenced to two months In 
toe house of correction today. The 

resulted from an alleged 
attack by GlbÜn on the day after elec- 
MOB upon James E. Maguire, editor of 

P0»1”!! weekly newspaper.
Which had opposed his candidacy for 
re-election. Giblin'» wife fainted when 
sentence was pronounced.' The legis
lator furnished $5000- bonds after ap
pealing.

ENORMOUS INCREASE
OF CIGARET SMOKING

Statistics at Ottawa Show Four 
Packages Per Capita a Year in 

Dominion.

all ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE 
graduates readily obtain - positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto. ed7

House Bargain
•2690—NO. 2 OLIVE avenueT right 

Bathurst street; 6 rooms and bath, 
lane; bargain to close estate. Rtchey- 
Trlmble, Limited, 167 Yonge street 
Main 6117.

Aurora, handy to 
school, station, and good market. Nice 
loamy soil, six-roomed house, bank 
bam. Thirty-five hundred. Third 
cash.

40 ACRES—Near
ai

aide AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadlna. thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free,".

. _____________. M

!
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45C HERE la something that you can/ make 
money of. Two 100 acre properties, 

-near Burk'# Fall#, Parry Sound dto- 
trtet. close to the town. Timber enough 
on tm*. to buy a good hundred acre# in

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor, who 
have Idea» or invention», and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage

55uS°SSF‘jEu'1:BIG SACRIFICE CANADA’S fastest typist»
Kennedy School.. Toronto, 
logue.

INDIVIDUAL" TEACHING In itenogra-
phy, bookkeeping, civil service,,-gYherall 
improvement, matriculation. Write foj*

Mitchelli • B.A.. Prinqtosftl cut Till:* edM

trained at
Get ca'■a

WICS-MARGUERETTA, near College,
solid brick, eiight large rooms, gas and 
electric, three-piece enamel bath, large' 

-oak mantel full else divided cellar, 
stone foundation, Gurney Oxford fur
nace; has Juet been tastefully decor
ated; deep lot to lane; must be sold 
immediately as owner is leaving city; 
cash only $1000. Apply owner’s agent. 
F. J. French & Co., 266 Lansdowne 
avenue. Phone Park. 3629.

York Township. Exchange for Toronto 
property."1 Three thousand.

103 ACRES—A beautiful Stock and grain 
farm, with up-to-date building» of all 
kinds; water forced through building»;1 
nice young orchard; price, eleven thou- 
sand, half caah: possession could he 
arranged, and stock, implements and 
l£ed^purchased very reasonably, If

10Q ACRES—Pee;, twelve miles from To-

.jÿrick residence, beautiful bams, lovely 
ornamental and shade tree#, good bu#h, 
would make a nice country residence. 
Fifteen thousand.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No detoy—and
we will sell it for you If thc idea has 
merit, tiecd sketch for free report. ‘ J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay atree1. To
ronto. Canada.

if
where edtf

HerbalistsLegal Cards.__ „ break in the ranks of
the Western Federation of Miners at « 
South Range occurred when forty-nirte 
Lithuanians returned to work at the 
Champion mine.

67
ALVER’S HERB MED, Cl NES, 169 Bay 

•troet Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonio 
Medicines, lor Plies, Rheumatism, 
Beaema, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kldneya 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Dia#aaoa. ________ ed-7

169 ACRES__One mile «»«♦ 184 ACRES—Lincoln. Here I» aBBS & &-S& SSI ÏSS. «—
tS^faSTS. SSSLiUSi!

ed frame hLuse^me L-eX?n,"roon'L / tlvatied- Wel1 fenced, good buUdlnga,

SSTLSSf àeA$S Fîr^S frïWfflî* Spears plums ’rherri/. Fl} ard money. Eight theusand.. Would »x-
.hls prèperiy i^ooundnd byTblUtifui ” Ham,U°n C‘ty
;r’onnCer> n̂ddredW^errT,red U v,.iuc ^ > '

good
Rich c"anitya.jiace s

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public. 24 King itreet west. 
Private tunde to loan. Phone Main
20<<~ _______________

FYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE. 
.Barristers. Solicitors, titerjing Bank 
Chambers^ corner King and Bay streets.

$500 CASHI

SECURES one of a pair of brand new,
solid clinker brick houses 
street, near Davenport, 
and electric, three-piece enamel bath, 
full size cellar, stone foundation, large 
lot. This Is a splendid Investment, as 
these houses are centrally located; they 
will rent well, and as a home are cosy 
and bright; come and see them and 
make us an offer; must be sold imme
diately.
French & Co., 256 Lansdowne avenue 
Phone Park. 3629.

COMMISSION MAY THROW 
OUT CONVICT EVIDENCE

Kingston Collegiate Institute to 
Spend Fifty Thousand for 

Addition.

DufferlnÎ8, op J 
six rooms, gas

Massage
MASSAGE—Baths. Mrs. Colbran, Elme.

court Apar.mentr Irwin 
Phone North 4729. avenue.*-

ed7FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s 
Farm Selling Specialist, 95-97 East 

, King street. Toronto. >
Marriage License».

required — Wedding 
rings. George E. Holt. 402 Yonge street. 
Wanless Building.

MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, bath». 7«>
Yonge. N. 7840. ,£7

YOUNG Lady, certified masseuse, vie-.
its patients. Phone College 1599; temy* moderate. t o , u»

sa:"nn,,thrre thousand population; good 
soil, clay loam. In good condition; fliat- 
edaea farm house; bank bam, with town 
^■h^i a-nd ele=trlc hght; convenient to 

chu.rch*" an<l ataree. Anyone 
wishing a nice farm, well situated, call 
and see pictures of buildings, and get 
tkm*ler ^,ar^^cu^ars* Frlce on applica-

Apply owner’s agents, F. J.
NO WITNESSES i-

67(Special to The Toronto World.)
KINGSTON, Nov. 14.—H. Andrews, a 

sailor on the Regina, lived in Kingston 
unul a short time ago. when lio went 
sailing. .

Queen's University will take over the 
covered skating rink, which will undergo 
extensive alterations. W. J. Chapman 
was given the contract today.

As a result of one of the convict wit
nesses In the prison reform investigation 
giving false evidence against a guard, it 
is stated that it Is likely that all con
vict evidence will be thrown out by the 
commission.

Owing to the need for more accommo
dation, the collegiate Institute board is 
asking the city couhcll to pass a bylaw 
to raise $51,000 for the erection of an ad
dition to the building.

Henry Westoby of Guelnh hns been ap ■ 
pointed manager of the-Kingston Iron * 
Tube Company, for which a government 
charter is being applied for. The con
struction plant will be proceeded with at 
once and wljl be ready in ten months’ 
time.

Farms Wanted Irise

Summer Camping 
Sites

ed.7'æV'SI! Parker.102 9ueenSTOCK FARM, 40 te 80 acres, with build
ing! and some fruit. In good locality. 
Mr. B. Klngsborough, 63 Roselyn ave
nue, Hamilton, Ont Dentistry

-T'
le

4 ArtLOT W by 138, only 30 minutes from King 
-and Yonge. within few minute»’ walk 
of lake and station; beautifully wood
ed and spring stream; fare to centre of 
city only nine cents; price $200, payable 
one dollar down and one dollar weekly. 
Meet ue at Lome Park this afternoon. 
Grand Trunk train leaves Union Station 
at 2 p.m. Stephens A.Co., 1Î6 Victoria 
street.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel
. Eraçtlon1wlthegaanourCSarges are' real 

&naRb&s, Teinpje- Building^

PAD,rNUKEn8,8ghttO°2t5h0 !&.* :
Gough; graduate nurse assistant. e47

;—T ■■■

Property Wanted Rooms! 24F°^EKR,ngPOe[tr^t £»

ffeh?’1^k*"' a“e«ummer,,,fa3[:

There Is on'""the tollowing 
house, and stable, two granaries, and 
two good wells. Price, thirty-five dol
lars per acre; one thousand down and 
balance tc suit purchaser. Wlil ex-
t7onngerJ°L}ity h0?se worth $6000 to 
t/ouo, or other good property.

edWANTED—One to three hundred acre»,
convenient to station, about fifty miles 
from Toronto; must be low priced. 
Canada Land and Building Co., 18 To
ronto street.

Live Birds
""""cd7

ed

Money to Loan1 MedicalHOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2578.FOR SALE—Brick store, dwelling over

head, situated on coteer; back store, 
ice house and stable. For particulars 
apply to Mrs. E. F. Armour. Trent 
River P.O.

First mortgage money to loan on
city business and residential property. 
Second mortgage# bought 
Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladle»
before and during confinement; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Betiwoods 
avenue.

ed7
1Roofingand sold.

ed7

SSSsSpI
name house and almost new bank barn 
with good stabling; large Implement 
house; welt fenced; price a bargain at 
nine thousand, three thousand 
ana possess ion at once.

od7 ‘Say SFfcsS DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege St. ^

1600 ACRES—Ten patented veteran lo
cations in New Ontario for sale cheap, 
to close out syndicate. Apply Box 41. 
World.

Houses To Let.OTTA iVA, Nov. H.—An enormous in - 
Cl case in the consumption of -1 gare is 
In Canada is shown today by figures com
piled by the statistical branch of the in
land revenue department. These figures 
•how that during the months of July, Au. 
gus., and September there were 319,446,180 
clgarets "consumed," which is. roughly 
speaking, an average of four packages for 
every man. woman and child within the 
confines of the Dominion It is an In. 
crease of more than fifty millions over 
the corresponding months in 1912. The 
increase Is believed to be the greatest 
per capita cf any year of which the de
partment has a record.

ESCAPES FROM LOCKUP.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 14.—A 12- 

year-old boy, arrested at Thorold this 
morning, changed with breaking ipto 
■and robbing McMann’s store in that 
town, escaped from the town lockup 
thru a 16-inch hole in the wall this 
afternoon before the time tor his hear
ing, and has not yet been captured.

61 826—SOLID brick, 8 rooms and sun room, 
Riverdale; good street; all improve
ments and Convenience». Apply 2 Lom
bard street or phone Adel. 560.

House Moving DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist,. Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East. 0gHOUSE MOVINu and railing don 

Xeloon, 116 Jarvie street.
>e. J. 
ed-71cash,Eastern & Suburban 

Real Estate Co.
955 Oerrard Street East 

Phone Qer. 2064

= •
- Butcher* ;miStore* to Rent or Leaee PlasteringTO THOSE Intending tc buy a farm. It

would be in their Interest to call tt 
our office and allow us to give full par
ticulars of the properties we are offer- 
ing. as wo have a very large list of 
first-class grain, stock and dairy farms 
in Halton. Peel. York and Ontario 
Counties, besides a number of fruit 
forms of nil sites in Clarkson. Oak
ville. Burlington and Niagara Penin
sula, which we consider 
value.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 808. ed-7 'KING AND JARVIS STS., Hamilton,

heated free, newly finished, 14 x 100; 
seventy-five dollars per month. Apply 
-Myles Coal Office, 8 James N., Hamil
ton.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora-
tione- » Wright Sc Co.. 30 Mutual. If

5igns
Room* and Board67367387500—FINE corner store, near Danforth,

tplendid site for grocer or butcher. WINDOW LETTERS and signs 7T
Toronto*0" & C°-

ed7
COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvie; central, heating, 
phone.

Land Surveyor.•8500—APARTMENT house, near Bloor,
rented at $90 per month, half cash.three workmen were

- KILLED IN COLLISION
edvery good WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. edBUILD YOUR 
- NEW HOME 

IN BEAUTIFUL

__________ Lumber$3250—REDWOOD avenue, near Qerrard,
detached, cix rooms, aide drive, lot 30 
x 100.

GOOD BOARD and room can be obtained
In a comfortable home, Balmy Beach: 
terms moderate. Box 36. World 466"THE UNION TRUST COMPANY,i LTD.,. PITTSFIELD, Mas»..Nov. 14.—(Can. 

Press.;—Three workmen of a ton- 
s true lion gang were killed and four-
=Cjll'n<?ltlers in-,ured' one seriously, In 
a collision between a- work train and 
a spare engine on the tracks of the 
Boston and Albany Railroad at Pitts
field Junction tonight.

I he victims were known mainly by 
aneek numbers and their 
not available.

Architect*
83100—NEAR Danforth, 7 rooms, easy

terms. GEORGE W. C-OUINLOCK. Lost.Architect
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.Prope. For Sale1 AWRENCE

PARK

Coal and Wooddetai DARK bay mare. 16 hands, a scar on the
left front foot, strayed from A. Wood. 
Islington; suitable reward, 
holding mare will be prosecuted.

$2500—NEAR Gerrard. 
20 x 110; caah $1000.

ched, 6 rooms, HOUSE PLANS prepared promptly. Box
38, World.Li bassanWÜtÜ: 8m,th'* uet THE STANDARD FUEL CO t-.'-T' 

Telephone Main 4103 Toronto-
■

2d7 Anyone
e<$2300—NEAR Queen, 6 rooms, 25 x 1C0;

$500 cash.
612

empress, alia.
Building MaterialAutomobile*SWIFT current, sask.names were •60 PER FOOT—Victor avenue, «0 x 100.

THE F. Q. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

NEW C. p. r. line from Baasano, 
Alberta (ruin line) to Swift Current, 
rh™at£h£.wan <ma|n »ne), passing 
through I mpress. Alta.. Is nearly com- 
pleted, and this brings to the notice of 
ail parties Interested In Western Can
ada the growing Importance of these 
three future cltiee: Empress C. P. R. 
Townslte is now on the market, there
fore we can give you a limited number 
of lots In all three places for building 
and Investment. Full particulars, map», 
plans and price lists may be had by 
applying to Joseph H. Smith, General 
Agent. C. P. R. Lands and Townsitee 
*1 Yonge street, Toronto. c(j7

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct, 
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have uome McLaughlin-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can atford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited,
Church and Richmond street».

840 PER FOOT—Morley and Hiawatha
d’strict. being rapidly built up.Jh*,oD®ub|e Track Way to Montreal 

is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. This, however, is but one. of the 
jeany attractions of the Grand Trunk 
toute, as the modern Pulimans snd 
chib compartment cars," electric 

hghted, excellent dining car cervice, 
up-tv,-date parlor-library car» and 
comfortable vestibule coaches well 
deservo your patronage. Three tost 
e?ics ,eave Toronto dally at 9.00 a.nr. 
*•30 p.m. and 10.45 p.m. Remember 
the Grand Trunk is the on’y double 
•tack route and makes fast 11 me- 
Berth reservations c .n full pa-Ucula 
E city ticket office, northwest corner 
♦to/ and Tunge streets. Phone Main

You would not wish to make a 
mistake and build where you 
would regret it in later years. 
That is why you should investi
gate Lawrence Park. It is a 
place you 
living in.

248
•35 rER FOOT—Hlghfleld road, 25 x 103. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at car», yards, bin'» or deliver'd; best 
quality; lowest price»; prompt service. 
Tbe Contrmtofi’ Supply Company, 
Limited Telephone Main 6869; Mala 
4224. Park 2474- Collet-» 1373. ed-»

•35 PER FOOT—Ashdale avenue,
Danforth, 40 x 120.

nearwill never tire of ■ ■corner
46

FACTORY sites on Carlaw avenue. Ger
rard street. Pape avenue and Leslie.Dovercottrt Land Metal Weatherstrip Carpenters and Joiner*fARM6 In Scarboro, Markham, etc.
Phone Ger. 2064. CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

«trip Company. Yonge street. North■elldleg t Savings tt„ Lid.
W. S. DINNICK. Pres. 

84-SS line STREET EAST
' Tel. Main 73»L

67 JOHN MORRIS—Alteration* and repel#»,
24 Ann street. Telephone. 246 !

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and v
Office Fittings. 114 Church street. Tele™

ed-7

RICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con." 
tractor, Jobbing. <39 Yonge atrett ed7

!‘4
ed

ASKS MONEY AT ONCE.

- ... the money
necessary will be available to finance the 
National Fat Stock Show. Controller Fue
ler Is circulating among the city counctl-

HattersTo make certain that all -phone.lure for signatures a request upon the 
feting city treasurer to provide 825,099 
at once.

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hat» cleaned
end remodeled. Fieke, 17 Richmond 

» East.
353

x ad-1
r »I
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A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
"World Office.
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LIVESTOCK SHOW 
OPENS TUESDA

Auction Sales Auction Sales. «aa. Estate NoticesEstate Notices Estate NoticesI 0?

E notice to creditors —in the notice to creditors — in the executors notice of sale »W
^•L°'the^,tate.0' E"“5eth, Fe.F' I Matter of the Estate of Frank McDon- I A“ete’ /
Count? ofhYork!ywMnw 0D^=l«Jd he ir*1® of “*• VHi.g. of Thlatletown, Tenders will be received by the uniHr-

y York* Widow, Deceased. I In the County of York, Hotelkeeper, | signed up to nogn of the 29th of Novem- 
NOTICE 1» _1___________   I Deceased. ber, 1913, for the purchase of the follow.V CttiL°26th!^4e A° ”"^e^l NOTICE ” hereby”given pursuant to Igj^8818 tis* *£&* &

Z"ZZ demandflalgtin.r"enL^: nof ChiX 26 °th^ a,T^ona^lv.^^ms Sf^red^ thêtiï'undtr" 
id ^^,*r!,amed Elizabeth Fere, deceae- or demands against the estate of the I Notender will tenVessarll^aceSotol'
September* \°d <t*u?°at the citv ^f3Tof wh’rX’dus"*'1 Fl"an iThe showing are the assets referred to:
rnAfJv „„r' A ,< 1913, at the City of To- who died on or about the 31st day of . half Interest In lots 29 30 31 ssnaM ’^reer?,quil‘ed to send b> post- pre- I January, A.D. 1912, at the said Village (a> ABa and Whicluslve In the Villa™ 
Torondellvef to the undersigned the of Thlstletown, are required to send by ot Mlmtco according to pian M 76
L^r~ oP.lnera Trusts Corporation, ex- post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under- This Property Is situated on the

« the 8iUd estate, or to their soli- signed, the Toronto General Trusts Cor- northwest comer of Macdonald » il
Messrs. McBrady and O'Connor, poratlon, the administrator of the said church street? and haTa fronton

An ,o,e,for.<Lthe 15th day Of December, estate, on or befor* the 1st day of Decern- of lZBfeetm Church Street bv^!
1911 their Christian and surnames ber. 1913, their Christian names and sur- ?£etSon MaSSonaïrtree? Toîren*

and addresses, with full particulars In names and addresses, jvlth full partlcu.- street, lorrsns
writing of their claims and statement of tars of their claims and statement of their I ,h, TCv:®' -, -, .tbe r accounts, and the nature of the se- accounts, and the nature of the 'securl- <b> ThJ^,5r«mtam»hlo 15 ran» ", 
fiedU bv lf, a,nl:- he,d h? them, duly veri- ties. If any, held by them, duly Aerified I “c„t‘°?f 2t|’e si^nd PrlnclSu Me? ’ 
fled by statutory declaration. by statutory declaration. the Province of Sasks *
fl Andt»k® notice that after the said 15th And take notice that after the said 1st ? Mdaires flneet wheat^nd"
da>, of December. A.D. 1913, the said ex.- day of December, 1913, the said admlnls- soSth^f Refrti^Torr^i
ecu tor will proceed to distribute the as- trator will proceed to distribute the as- ten miles south of Regina, Torreus

th,e„,sa,id deceased . among the sets of the said deceased among the par- ... - k R-„!n- nurchaser—ibar“e? envied thereto, having regard ties entitled thereto, having regard only (1) J°2*"„hi1Ln1S owfn*PMlllar este?»
”"'y the claims of which they shall to the claims of which It shall then have feres soînd 7 ner* cent lntore»?
‘bÇn have notice, and the said execu- notice, and the said administrator Shall ' ill™ T,n 1 1913 PÔIvabteî26û

not be “«Me for the said not be liable for the assets, or any part ^“^f annualW on Jani^rv^i
assets, or any part thereof, to any person thereof, to -any person or persons of annually on January 1,
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 1 whose claim notice shall not then have 1 ... *vaw»v Podna n„P(,v,aa.. 
have been received by them at the time been received by said administrator. I
of such distribution. Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of No- ^as, balance owln» Millar es-
v»mhted a*‘ Toronto, this 13th day of No- vember, .1913. . iSwSm1 T^Jll üavabie* MKif
vember A.D. 1913. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS I - e8t
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS > - CORPORATION, 1 and Interest annually on January 1,

CORPORATION, 185 Bay street, Toronto, administrator of [ ... improved. _/ .
Cor. Bay and Melinda Streets. Toronto. I above estate, by their solicitor herein, I (M John 

MESSRS. McBRADY & O’CONNOR, S. W. Bums, 10 Queen street East, To- * "
Canada Life Bldg., 46 King Street West, 1 ronjto. 6666

Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors

Suckling & Co.m
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON wno Is the sole bead of 

a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 

to offer for sale by auction at our sales- îï!?î appea:' ln person at the Dominion 
rooms, No. 5 Fron[ 8? ^To^nt^n | fcgfc. ~ Vy SSPS&tFu&l

at any agency, on certain conditions, by- 
father. mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres evleiy owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father 
toother, son, daughter, orother or -tsier 

In- certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
33.00 per acre.

Duties Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In sach 
of six years from date of nomestcad 
entry i including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fitly acres extra.

- 35382.04 | . ■*" homesteader who has exhausted his
The Rooming House lean exceptionally p?e”?nîXn may e“ter fS?“Qt 

good one. and brings In 3240 monthly. homestead In certain district! Pricedo! 
Terms: - Quarter cash (10 per cent, at pcr acre Duties : Must reside six

of ?&ie); *>*lAnce at 2 and 4 months’ ?.<;nt“s of three years, cultiva le
Bearing interest and satisfactorily secur- I llIly acres and erect a house worth *SOO 
ed 66 I ^ W. W..CORY,

» I Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
..;^Unauthoriied publication of this 
aaverusement will not be pu‘d for.—2e6S6

„ I
We are Instructed bym KilledFirst Annual Display is Larg

est Ever Seen in 
Canada.

OSLER WADE,Rugs, Rugs, Rugs
CLOSING

OwnASSIGNEE,
!

II 10li

WEDNESDAY, 10V. 19th
AUCTION SALE BODYdairy test commencedmn theses ta *e*'of,, m ’ tbe a106*1 belonging to

' J. HORSLEY,
SUDBURY,—OF THE- 

GE0. M1NASSIAN Collection 
OF HIGH-CLASS

Result Will Be Announced at 
Official Opening Next 

Week.

Accidei
rim Consisting of

Men's Furnishings ............ 3971.95
“nd Caps...................... 598.72

Clothing ................................ 990.13
Boots and Shoes ..................  1418.82
itWell!£y  .............. >....... 237.79
Shop Furniture ..........;... 333.63
Boarding and Booming 

House ............ ;

Cam]II?

? into

ORIENTALOn Tuesday of next week the people 
of Ontario will be given the

iHr morth

-, Stevens, i 
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dently th« 
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had beei 
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MGN8 01

opportuni
ty of visiting a fair at the Exhibition 
groundsJ which will be the best 
liejd in Canada,* outside of the Cana
dian National Exhibition, but even thk-t 
will be eclipsed in some respects, when 
the National-Live Stock, Horticultural 
and Dairy Show will be opened for 
the week, closing Saturday night.

The exhibits will be open to th-e 
tve Province of Ontario and everything 
produced on a farm a-t this season of 

ill t,le vear will be shown. This Is the
f J JT firet show lf its kind ever held in Tor- 
, i ' onto, other than the Canadian National 

Exhibition, but despite the fact that 
! IMtJ this will be the 
11||
i I r nr.
Ill

831.04

E»
ever

RUGSIrue
_ Adam Stafford, Regina, pur

chaser—320 acres, balance owing 
Millar estate 311,000, and 7 per cent, 
interest from July 1, 1912, payable 
31,100, and interest annually oh 
January li one instalment overdue. 
, CHARLES F. MILLAR,

105 Geoffrey Street, Toronto, for the Ex
ecutors.

J. E. ROBERTSON, ...
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to I. I Toronto strest, Toronto, foHcltor herein. 
eoiwV. fhantAr m SnMirtm SK ami I Dated at Toronto, this 29tri da> ^of^Oc-

This Afternoon at 2.30 
At the Suckling&Co.|h|ei! eden-

NOTIC
Matti

666 E TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
er of the Estate of George S. 

Booth, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the Count 
Ontario,

•lh.tromanhauser company,
LIMITED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Frederick WII- 
Ham A. Farrow.Rice Lewis Old Stand ity of York, and Province of 

Hotelkeeper, Deceased.IVe are instructed by

j I
Clerk" ’r-f«f<le,ric Jo*al)hBBoia?)’df^ôkeeJà Btb daV of December, 1913, their names' 1912, are required to deliver or send by

CharleV u arLne ,InriS- stenographer and addresses and descriptions, and full par- post, prepaid, to the undersigned, sollci-

olSSWHlii
Ing p^àe, Uvf,nt'at"law' for the Mtow! buf« *>» e8ta‘fa L aI^nrf ??d a/«Il description of all claims and theratone* Colling, deceased, XdieHn

fa) ^y868* v,z- the partie» entitled thereto, having regard the nature of the securities, if any, held or about the 26th day of August, 1813
gineer« ° on the business of en- only to the claims of which »tie shall by them, such claims to be duly verified, are required to send by post prepaid or
builders in^n *SCÎS' contractors awl hfl*Xe n,otIce- , , _ . w And further take notice that after the to deliver to the undersigned admlnls-and to 1 !n!tVih.e r.respactlve branches, . Dated this fourteenth day of November, said 8th day of December. A.D. y 18 the trator on or before the 23rd day of No-
carrv nut untI]act for, bui’.d, construct
prove nnhil equlP- 'fork, develop and lm- L- c- SMITH. I the estate of the deceased among the par-

at our Ware rooms, 5 Front St East I lngn private works, undertak- 66®______ ' Solicitor for Executrix, ties entitled thereto, having regard only ___ ________ ___________________
Toronto, on ' vent’ences of al^kfnrl^îhî1 a?18 and con" notice to creditors—IN THE thent<;laim8 ,^blcbMtb®,y ,8haI.1 tben ment of their accounts and the nature of

improve 8m i » , nds: (b) To construct NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE have notice, and the said administrators the securities (if any) held by them dulv out>orVe«-.ITaJ,nta n- "ork. manage, carry Matter of Israel P. Kravltz and Solomon I shall not be lalble to any person or per- verified by Statutory Declaration y
wavs h~nntr?! any r0ad8- "ays and tram- OMdman, Trading a. the Reliable Fur sons of whose claim or claims notice shall Andtake notice ti^taftwThe «id S3M
or comroltedebyr,hc'nSmn land* owned Company, of the City of Toronto, In- "bt bave be.n recetved by them prior to day of November the eald Admlnlitrit^
SKS-T "wKs,^ ■ rr ---------- this 8th day of No- %»
venfe8ncaei0reV?U°8tb8-- wo^s'andTôn’ ^"tn^lvlnto'ha^rm^an *a»^n* V*m ' 'mcPHERSON & CO.. of wh?ihh he YhaTfh^hk^nSlce^d

^ notified to meet ----------i_______ ^ fSSSS

Purchase ot "otherwise T° apl>ly"foi% Jl^ivlng a°^etotement *'of1thefr^affairs[ MFndw anJ* by virtue of the power of By his solicitors, Freeman * Mom! Con-

THE F.W. MATTHEWS ^
FUNERAL DiRFr-mn= XSSl’J^p^ShSSSSTt vîæ?£“ï MT. ^'B5-2VMSS8. K S&& — — —

-235 Spadina AvenueTelephones College 791 and 792 L^n^'SCounty of York' W,d0w' ^

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERV.0I m ^ êî« , NOTICE la hereby g.vcn
lnfnrn,„„U8 ’ or “»>' secret or any nth„- which I shall then have received notice. Toronto, ln the County of York and he- oiiT„ « '? hereby given, pursuant to_ ... 4 I mlvTP„^n,a8 J,° ar-y inventlonswhfh JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.. lhg composed of the routoeriyhaff of to frC^?eHn°V<ï?aJ>Le,,2r6 °.f the Statutes

O of capable of- being used for anv — Trustee, McKinnon Building. B, according to plan 268E registered In Y*.* known an theOUCkllli0r iV 1.0 MritfonMil “?! company, „r Toronto, Nov. 14, 1913.______________dl the Registry Offfce for The $y ofT»? Mg* ctoims^nstlhe^t^
...Æ®,!:®! SH21Ff “• ®'îHHie,,n< L,k> #i «» u,.i oN.r EF’HfŸ'PS’SsHS

win be held at our salesrooms wisetrnt^J" respect thereof or other- .« u.... I. ak. 18 eltuated Pn the east side, of Leslie r?JL_at lh%S}3L °Ji Vancouver, in the
5 Fr.nl St. En,I, T,r.,|, “"M“l" "" Diminkn «-c» TlfiS 2

WEDNESDAY, 10V. I2»h
commencing at 10 o’clock a-m when we tere^to h,h5d ,tamen‘s- immovables and in- Grand Lodire Lovai (kdero'f Mm I da>’8- wlth F per cent Interest 8aL^n-T^S168 anJ surnames. addresses L
will offer- , m'' *" llr,“t?n‘herfln. and to erect alter, re- In the Dominion of th* to?/! I For further particulars of sale apply to J ?PA,d®8cTlpt,°P8t ‘be full particulars of

A cmpbt.n.w and clean !» 5S"*-'
?“■» «'i zr^rCiâ ss*-wa?s]^ss! ““ •» « « aslfe?s-çaus srzffs ts

IS*’ Chrt*'"e’ brt’Mhr,’|a4«BS 4- —». —arsrvEiTBiSTxE.ovSS",7-,l “j-ajs* <•>„« c*—- * ”«*' mby or U» w».r 5fl*85ÉM6“la

lath» ('LimpoJlation' 2 New Grand- a"yn Person, firm or corporation, "* “*? vF°n^lrL6d ,n,a P*rtaln mortgage, assets, or any part thereof, to any per-
rather Clocks, in perfect condition- 2 upon such terms and for such prices and T F Kin C* DC which will be produced at the time of "on or persons of whose rlàlrn nr rlitim.Fl"proof, and Burglarproot Safes. com-T1 rat®s of co.-nmlsrlon or othlrwi", _ „ * LNDtRS sale, there will be offered for sale by pub- notice shall not h^e “een received bv
b ?Jhl°r« i 1 New Cash Register. £nte>rtlînt!!>mP<i’ny may 8eem meet: (g) u\) .Tfnders trill be received by the under- He auction on Saturday the twenty-ninth Messrs. Owens & Proudfoot at the time

Liberal terms. | enter into any ari-ancemem- — •'♦“ anv alenad- up to Monday, November 17, at I day of November. 1913, at the hour of °f such distribution -
or otherwise noon for the purchase of the assets of twelve o'clock noon, at 128 King street WILLIAM muv _______________rwise. th€ Cr^cent Laundry, 17 Cummings ! east. Toronto, by Messrs. Chaîlrê M Executor ot¥he?J^ wmCPIÎS?8PN'

street, Toronto, as a going concern. in- Henderson and Company, Auctioneers of and TestamentW?sasÆ-SL-Bw«?ïs StiOTa ss,vjsrî,: k ,T*Æ

632 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 461 bf York, and Province of Ontario known -________lA"D’ 191<l- * W*

~ "--- ’—5------^?S«,ojL^a»5,s2snee1 nt"tÜ.ÎÎI''JÏÏe-Tb "ortheast cor- Miller, late of the City of Toronto In

tr*MJT' “

•|?.K-'S3 bbV,toK5!l5"TSElSi,b"a^r^^

____________ ; vs, I
frevent frlctfon la deetong ft Injury to Knives. ^Tel^s ^ TV^^r "ce“t. tof th^purehMe requh^d to* Jd"h®° WUk "e

days with six per cent, interest th ty hurt wmhindth^ °*ecutor« named in the 
For further particulars and conditions h ilmILd ,te8tament of the Said 

of sale apply to? conditions | ^arah Miller, deceased. In care of Alex-« jSSB*■

Dated at Toronto this fifth day of No- 2amJ813iihelr Christian names and 
vember, 1913. 6666 ' a“7ia0m®8'„ addre88e* and descriptions,

. aI"La< ,ul statement of the partfculare
r7EM

______  I ^oveiPDer, 1913, the said executors will

Toronto, by virtue of a Power fKlé not bé toble for ,h* execut°r» will
w,r^ucaedC*a^e Me*’ f ™
^tpXrtoyf: ^t1^ sS Æwr SFSSL&LZ*

on plan -M 6 filed in the omce^f ^nS roM Toronto 'a J°Pe8' 41 Aven“®
Titles at Toronto deecribed as follows Adelaide at^t «.fA' Gord?n Ritchie. 66 
Commencing at the northeast ana eSf ai executor* by
said lot. thence southerly along the west 3B0-3SlACn^f^D¥iR Ma^GREGOR, 
limit of St. George street 25 fL^ S 3 omo H^fi^,tlon,Llfî^Bulldln8- Tor- 
Inches more or lees, to a point opposite Dated th.%frv1Citor for Bkecutors 
the centre line of the partition wall be- Dated the 24th day of October, 191 
tween the house on this land and th«»t I EXEniTADfii . "'a„ï',br2.,sr,u,;æ* rri SsfrrF««""ssa

thence northerly parallel to the vmnrM? « ». “T------I limit of said lot 25 feet 8 inches nu™» I ♦».?«???? hereby given pursuant to
- or lese, to the north limit of sald loV tor, 8^ndUt^tkilthat behalf that all credi-

thence easterly along the last mentioned aPd, atbei' persons having claims
limit 140 feet to the place of beginning wflaon1 (ulrîtt*1*J31 i.h- above named 

The following improvements are «îd wt‘p died on or about
to be-on the property : 2%-storey séml September. 1913, are
detached solid brick dwelling, 11 rmïmà fi™-11?!? Î2 eend by post prepaid or de

an open I and bath, combination furnace all mo* ' V1® .onder*l*ned, the executors
^ dern conveniences, house No ’ 264 "su" 2i-tbe k*1 will and testament of the said 

more people| George street. a 84 9t- deceased, on or before the twenty-eighth
Terms: 10 per cent, of the purrhe— dïL °f Nov|mber, 1913. their names, ad- 

_ . ln, money to be paid down on the^dav^f d|r®*"®" and full particulars of their
ier on out vou mav h»»î doctor's bill ! sale; for balance terms will be "madf dYY verified and the nature of

undertaker now y haV€ *° pay tb« known at the sale m ** made *b® securities, if any. held by them, and
Have an expert to examine the a i For further particulars apply to SimL,the.£ald twenty-eighth day of No-

It will cost lrrn a, n m **?™.ne,tb® draij1»- JONES Sc LBONAHD °’ yendter, the said executors wiU proceedIso,icltor<-18 ’WrfW.h» I
crept-*froni*th" dSo^* Win<low may kecp TC THE CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE W^d*?h th*V'*n ®^a“ hav® hed^Mtie?
oÆti*H^-a"8a member "

tie' 171^?'°?^ as mucb afra)d of Dawson**<fortnerl<y £**£?& h°f <lhas' tbay
be =e« typhoid* ^ ^ th$re " ould «« »?' l^'^eoïrt'^e^^Mt THB TRUSTS

.-æt | iBSîrlra?- I

Cor. Victoria and King Streets
Great bargains may be expected, as 

every rug offered will be sold without the 
least reserve whatever.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358. < Auctioneers.

THE INDEPENDENT - 
RUDDER GO., limited

.. . initia; exhibition,
everything points to Its being a huge 
success. Men have been busy for the 
past week getting things ln shape at 

T AY the grounds and already m-any of th-e 
exhibitors have placed their products 
and stock in the buildings.

Large Entry Lists.
The entry lists in the- various ex

hibit» promise to be large, in many 
cases being -double and treble that 
of any other e-how in Ontario, and in 
one or two casés even larger titan at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, 
is caused b-- the lateness of the

TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Feath- 
erstone CoMli 
ronto. In the

no. Late of the City of To- 
s County of York, Decoae-¥ ed.

MERRITTON

EXECUTORS’ SALE
OF THE

Valuable Residence 
No. 44

Chestnut Park
ALSO THE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

to offer for, sale by Auction and by 
Catalogue

v L$ii! 2,500 CASES
j Boota, Lumbermen's1;"cîôth Shoes, £. 

Shoes, First and Second Qualities,
This 
sea

son,, many peoplte being- able to show 
now who found it Impossible earlier. 
This year some of the exhibits wild be 
shown before their season in some 
cases and after. in others, but in fu
ture it is -the intention of the manage
ment to show all the products in their 
season, making a continual exhibition 
until the farming season closes.

In the transportation building will 
be farm products, such as fruit», ve
getables and late grains. Apples will 
be chiefly shown, -several of the coun
ties; including Hal ton. Grey, Peel, Hu
ron, Dun<U(«, Northumberland and 
Durham making special displays of 
the various varieties on large stands 

... . , at either side of the building. In the
centre will be long rows of stands 

J - tr. ®n,d tables, the former holding the 
| ; 'je i; larger apple exhibits and the latter the 
||(L * «mailer fruits, which w-tll be shown
j _____ pteitea. Over five thousand boxes

-----of this trul't will be displayed.
-il—... Poultry Show.

The poultry show w-itl l>e held ln the 
honticultural building, which is said to 
be the best building for an exhibit 
of this kind m America. In all 300 
different varieties of birds, of which 

“Ï there will be 3500, will be shown. The 
w- largest single entry ever made 
• Oamadian poultry show .will be made 
•>. bv Hugh Rose, o.f We.lte.nd, who will 
w« send 225 birds.

! Light administrators will proceed to distribute vember, 1913, their Christian and our-
I names and addresses with futi partlcu- 
I Jars in writing of their claims and state-

\i
m
#»i
1

Tuesday, Nov. 18\m.•\

m Crater of 
in N

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m 
All Fresh Goods this Season. ' ah

NO OBSOLETES i LAfi VE 
lleved thi 
conie to ■ 11 
place and 
left Las \ 
the truth.

; A coluii 
top of a I 
miles froij 
rumor. It 
la located 

R. C. M

1 Descriptive Catalogues mailed on 
cation to the Auctioneers.

SUCKLING * CO„ .
5 Front St. East, Toronto.

i..
M6

I

666We have received instructions to sell by- 
auction on the premises, No. 44 Chest
nut Park, the valuable modem resi
dence and 
estate of the late

grounds belonging to the

DR. HUMFREY ANGER; yti
t ■ â V'

>
Also all the 
Furnishings, on

Valuable Household’

;
tWR

ai a

THURSDAY, 
20th NOVEMBER

A Plttsbtrg miiUfcin- 
aitre will -have a half carload or minor- 
cos on exhibition, while silver and 
gold campln-es will l>e shown for the 

i 36 first time in Canada, otime bantams
<t ,v:. am? ba“fe@S.awlll be plentiful, there

* •ÜS5,|r ISMAIL- while fancy poultry,
. , '• -waiter fbwl a-nd pet. animals w* be «i

abundance. The pigeon display will 
f i|r-"' be the largest ever made, 
î ai ^ Dairy Test.
» i v The live stock exhibition will also be 
-, f... Çgantlc, many having already arrived.
- ui They can be. seen In the live stock

! stables, while the judging will take
. » «r- place in a special enclosure in the main
f :- building. Over 350 horses, 300 beef

and 300 dairy cattle, over 400 sheep 
and 350 hogs liave been entered. Fifty 
dairy test cows have been in the 
stables for some days and the test 
started last night, when the cows were 
mllke-d at 9 o’clock and will continue 
until Tuesday noon, when the results 
will be made known to the public.

The dog show will be a special fea
ture, being run by the Kennel Club of 
Toronto.

pirn f

at 11 a.m.

PThe residence will be offered at 12 
o’clock noon, subject to a reserve bid 
fixed by the executors.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
624 Auctioneer.

i- It’S
“SUNSET” STRIKE IS 

HARD ON PUNTERS
the said

pid,r nt
if t

4 I ART,
) you^I»vt^. pany may ®eem meet: u 

*" tJnt0 any arrangements with 
authorities, municipal, local v, w,ww™
nanV^nhi86,*1" c°nducive to the corn- 
Ss*"y * ,"Meets- or ,A”y of them, and to

any rights, 
concessions which 

,may’think lt deshable,to rt- tain. and to carry out, exercise and 
ply with any such
Privileges and conc^teATTfr^^
n^n“L°a„ltaa.!„or.i?. e*°rhan«f-b*r3

personal pro-

Ii| rtlfl*
....

Suckling & Co- priri.neJeen,tn^UCha'Uth0r,ty
■ I company mav ’I’lfesrrr Loss of Millions in Sugar and 

Rice Crop is Pros
pect.

reco|
adv£

com-
arrangements, rights,Special Sale of Goods

Stopped in Transitu (‘p^ty h*nrd any^hL* o^rwiï^TwhiS

urrr\,i»n^ . . the undertaking of the company, or anvWEDNESDAY NOV 10*k fifrt thereof- for such consideration as
1 » *’wV. liftll the company may think fit, and ln par-

commenclng at 10 o'clock a.m. : t cu,ar for shares, debentures or securi-
20 cases Men's Scotch Knit Wool Shirts t,?s 0f.5ny otber company having objects 

a?d -Drawer»; 20 pairs 22-oz. English a,*t08ether or In part similar to those of 
Wonsteds; Flannelettes. Towels,Neckwear, lbt cpmPany; (j) To sell, improve, man- 
Gloves, Mitts, Hosier}’, Ladles' Waists fee‘ deve*bp, exchange, lease, dispose ot, 
Kimonos, Skirts, Flannelette Nlaht I l-urn t° account or otherwise deal with all 
G°'v1ne.: 10 cases OhUdren's, Misses' and °l .iny part of tbQ Property and rights 
Ladies Mink Fur Sets, stopped in tran-1 °f the company; (k) To acquire or undef- 
situ.and sent us for Immediate sale ln EJr- take the whole or any part of the busi- 
mlne. Lamb. Thibet, White Fox Chin- nes8' propefty and liabilities of any per- 
chllla, Beaver, all in individual cartons BOJ1. or company carrying on any business 
imported for the holiday trade- Clothirw’ I which the company is authorized to carry 
Men’s and Youths' Suits, "Overcoats or P°8se8sed of property s mi table for Worsted Pants , Boys’ and Children's Ithe purpp8es of the company; (1) To carry 
Clothing. I on any other business, whether manufac-

Lltoeral terms. I taring or otherwise, which may seem to
I the company capable of being conveni
ently carried on in connection with its 
business or calculated, directly or indi
rectly, to enhance the value of or render 
profitable any of the company’s property 

u or rights: (n) To promote any company 
or companies for the purpose bf acquiring 
all or any of the property and liabilities 
of the company, or for any other pur
pose which may seem, directly or indi- 

I ^eotly. calculated to benefit the company ;
A ii_. i , __ ("2 To lend money to customers and
Archbishop McNeil Takes ther9 hav,n& dealings with the com- 

— , “ 1 aKes Pany and to guarantee the performance
l»reat Interest in P»v.n ™,ntract8 by any such persons; (o) To“SI in rreven- do a,l or a^y of the -ibove things as prln- 

tinn nf clpals. agents,- contractors, trustees orion Or Consumption. otherwise and either alone or In conjunc-
tlon with others : (p) To do all such other 

I things as are incidental or conducive to 
In nrnnf r,e »,!= , , the attainment of the above objects: (q)in proof of his personal as well as To issue all or any portion of the capita' 

official interest in the work of the 8tovk o{ the company as fully paid u- 
National . , and non-assessable or the bonds, deberNational Sanitarium Association for tures or other securities of the com par, 
the suppression of tuberculosis ln I Ip payment In whole or ln part of an\ 
Canada. Archbishop McNeil of To- of the foregoing. The operation of the 
ronto has sent a cheque and the fol- £?mpa”>' to be carried on throughout the 
lowing letter to the officials of tha* Dominion of Canada and elsewhere, by 
organization • omcials of tha. the name of “J. H. Tromanhauser Com-
orgTUXizauom pany. Limited,” with S capital stock of

J ®cnd herewith 3250 to endow one one hundred thousand dollars, divided
bed for a year in quo of your free lnto 1000 shares of one hundred dollars
hospitals for consumptives and I ea-eh- and the chief place of business ot 
’.rust the coming Christmas season Lhr sald company to be at the City ofwill bring vou manv ^ , season Toronto, In the Province of Ontario:
buttons for tL enerous contri- Dated at the office of the Secretary of
mitions for the great work.” State of Canada, this 5th day of Novem-

In his official capacity his grace ber, 1913. 
has taken active steps for the co- THOMAS MULVBY,
operation of the Roman Catholio " Under-Secretary of State,
churches of the diocese in the ob- AtJ'1,1,8 12th day of No ’
tr*Va sn* in Tu1b«rci,1^ris Sunday on MACDONELL & BOLAND,
Nov. 3(. Ill a letter to the clergy of Solicitors for
the archdiocese he urges the assist- J- H. Tromanhauser Company, Limited, 
ance of the churches in promoting ' 6363
the Work of the association and 
ir.g known its objects and aims.

TI MORE COUNTRIES 
RECOGNIZE HUERTA

timi' Vrtze Medal, PWltdelpWi Exhibition, 1VRL
hern.qAkeys 

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISHAPPEAL TO PRESIDENT eeni

6I *
Best for Oesnigr and Polluting Cutlery,

Official Sent From Washing
ton in Hope of Adjusting 

Differences.

Portugal and Bulgaria Have 
Sent Official Communica

tions to Dictator.

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
Hi
Ill &
Tii' or-

an1POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE
NEW ORLEANS. La., Nov. 14.— 

(Can. Press).—Except for two trans
continental passenger trains, 
riving and one leaving here today, traf
fic on the Southern Pacific Railway 
In Louisiana is tied up. by the strike 
of enginemen and trainmen.
-bargo has been placed on freight and- 
the road will not attempt to operate

All passenger trains 
but the two thru trains have 
■annulled indefinitely.

The train arriving here this morn
ing was manned by the road’s di
vision officials from Lafayette, La., „ 
division terminal, and the same crew 
took out the westbound train, shortly 
before noon.

Never becomes dry and hard tike other Metal 
______________  Pastes.

been added to th.e Jlsit of countries 
tiST™ wnose governments have given recog- 

nHion to the .provisional government 
" ‘.’i Gen. Huerta. Querldo Moheno,

Mexican minister for foreign affairs, 
^nn<Tlînced that autograph letters 

nil re€icIent Arria^a- of Portugad 
and King Ferdinand oif Bulgaria had
Huertare*SntCd yesterdav to Presldcsnt 

Huerta's counsellors, who have 
to Znrtr, t^mselves as being anxious 

v.per the. negotiations between 
the Mexican Government and Wa- 
•hmgftm -.nod received no intimation 
up till 1 o clock tills afternoon of 

Idan-t Wilson's willingness Thev 
ho";c.ver. that Charge d’Af

fames U Shauglin-essy will be Instructed 
,o resume the conferences. Up to the 
hour mentioned, the counsellors of the 
provisional president

r«

SILVERSMITHS SOAPfill u one ar-

For Cleining Piste.

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

■the
An em- - Tin

SENT A CHEQUE 
TO ENDOW A BED

Tel:
illuati 
color j 
certlfli

freight trains. Manufactured by

John Oakcy & Son*, Limitedbeen
V'Jffc ,vé

Wellington Mills, London, England. and

if
or any 

any person

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»»

TORONTO
STEEL SNIPBUIL0ERB 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

No violence was at
tempted and the crew was not sub
jected to the usual hoots and jeers at
tending a strike. Local union officers 
at a meeting today told the men that 
attempts at violence would mean ex-1 
•pulsion of the perpetrators from the 
union. They predict that the strike 
will spread to the west.

Planters Hard Hit.
With the loss of millions- of dollars 

staring sugar and rice producers of 
Louisiana in the face because of the 
Strike, business -men here today, thru 
a committee, sent a long message to 
President Willson appealing t.o him 
personally to intervene to help settle 
the strike and learned with pleasure 
that Assistant Commissioner Hangar 
was coming. Cane 'broduce.rs are in 

harvesting a large crop. 
fbo,u'f f”Wt come before it is hauled 
to the mills the loss will be heavy. 
The Southern Pacific traverses th-e
Uni tod Stoto9SeCti0n Pr0bably in tbe

MOI1 IL ti

K"
: : r%-npsuK °*"ai >

. She Couldn’t Swim—Barbara, aged 
™, y, «IX had enjoyed herself tremendously 
1»-• the exhibition to which her mother 

■ dr: had * taken her. There was only one
thing more that she wanted 

ky . and that was to go for a trip In 
|“ 1 of the gondolas that floated
? ’ii artificial lake.

Thei
pens<9
remto do.

or.e 
on the

HEALTH PROVERBS. et:
Here areshm.w ^*°m« health proverbs which should be learned by everybody :

grave °Pen wlndow Is better than
Warm rooms have killed 

than ever froze to death.
u,e CouU —tve nieaeles when ne is young, you may

gorj
\Her mother was, therefore, very

surprised when they arrived at the 
landing stage to see a look of terror 
come over the child's face.

“Why. Barbara.” she said, "what's 
the matter? Don’t you want to go on 
the lake now?”

"No, 1 don't," said 
ctdedly; “and. I won't.”

"Why not» dear? You're not fright
ened. are you?”

"Yes. I am. Lot-k what it says up
there."

6

:* - J
save

v..
Barbara dc- l

GE,trG,'Srte;^5 ix,2;ari"
Valley Railways,

Leaving Toronto 6 03 p.m. dally. This 
train carries Pullman siecplnn- o3r 
electric lighted. Toronto to New York 
over the only double track route 
Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4208. ; - jg

y-
-IcrC’

l

mak-Over the pay box was 
board, and -the mother read:

‘"Gome for :i trip around the lake. 
Ladies and gentlemen only 10 cents 
•ach. Children 
Tork tyuu.

a' notice
- Tk. „ ... , , To clean curtain hooks, place them ln

l ne result will be a season of in- I water in which a little ammonia has been 
creased activity in the anti-tuber- I poured and leave for a little while, 
culosis propaganda In Archbishop 
McNeil’s jurisdiction 
thruyut the entire province.

Th
probably I XXh<:n coating chocolate cream», the y I melted chocolate often becomes curdled 

I To remedy this add a little olive oU.

thrown in.”—New and
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P ATRAPPER SHOT ON 
STURGEON RIVER

SOPHOMORES PLAYED 
HOME SWEET HOME”

itices Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficIn *E OF SALE
H
n i

/

ftm
Ived by the under
lie 28th of Novetlt- 
hase of the follow- 

ot the late James 
ou completion of 

k state the amount 
kinder caption (a>. 
bessarlly accepted, 
assets referred to: 
lots 28. SO. 31, êë. 

k’e, In the Village 
king to pian ÜL 78. 
situated on the 

of Macdonald and 
rid has a frontage 
Urch street by J75 
k street: Torrens
If sale of parts of 
blip 15. range 20, 
Id Principal Merl- 
lince of Saskat- 
Ifinest wheat land, 
r Regina; Torrens
la, purchaser—160 
ring Millar estate 
ber cent Interest 
I payable 3260, and 
I on January 1;
kina, purchaser—
I owing Millar es- 
|7 per cent, tateiv. 
IHS. payable $260, 
ily on January l;

r TheKilled by Bullet From His 
Own Rifle Which Had Be- 

* come Jammed.

BODY FOUND NEXT DAY

FOR
When President of Victoria 

College Freshmen Rose 
to Speak.

DETROIT and CHICAGO«Dec. 2, Jan. 3
..............«Dec. 6

TEUTONIC. .«Dec. 18, Feb. 11, from 
Halifax only.

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC LAURENTIC. .Nov. 22, last St. Law- 
. _ .... rence sailing.
«From Winter Porte, vlx., Portland, Me., and Halifax. N.S.

,CANADA . 
MEOANTICSUMMER SERVICE ■

Leave Toronto
-* ■■**!•> 4,40 p.m., 11 p.m. dally, ...

t™Ca&‘pfirl<>p oar on day train and 
Glectric-llghted Pullman Sleepers on < 
night trains.Sunday

World

I >
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTGOOD ROAD BUILDING WINTER CRUISES

ITALT ft EGYPT PANAMA CANAL 
_ West Indies 

South America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers 
LAPLAND, 

LAURENTIC, 
MEOANTIC. 

JANUARY T, 
Jan. 17 Jan. 24 
Jan. 31 Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 Mar. 4 

Mar. 14 Apl. 4bW

Only Double-Track Route.

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA I
hNew York, London Direct. 

Mln’tonjta Nov. 22 Mln’haha.. .’Dec. 13 
Mtn’apoiii Dec. 6 Mln'waekâ. Dec. 20 I! tAccident Happened at Deer 

Gamp, Fourteen Miles 
Nortl^ of W

*The Riviera 
via Madeira 

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamers 

In thé Trade

Was Subject of Address to 
Science Men—Girls’

Swimming Meet.

and !WHITE STAR LINE THE SUNNY SOUTHNew York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Cedric 
Baltic

Round trip tickets at lew rates are 
now in effect.

Full particular*, berth reservations, 
etc., at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

arren. Nov. 26 Celtic ........ Déc. 11
Dec. 4 «Cymric .... Dec. 20 

^•Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(II) and third class passengers.

jlThis Adriatic Celtic
NOVEMBER 29,
Jah. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Canopic . .Nov. 27 
Cretie .Dec. 11

I Special to The Toronto World.)
NORTH RAY, Nov. :"'Home. Sweet Home,” greeted the 

opening remarks of Claes President H. 
E. Swann when he attempted to give 
his address at the freshman reception 
which was held at Victoria College last 
e/enlng. Some adventurous sophomores 
concealed behind the organ were 
éponsiblo for the music, and small cere
mony was used by the freshles to draw
ing the offenders from their concealed 
position. This was only one Instance 
of the many efforts of the second year 
tnen to make things lively for the mem
bers of the year of '17. When a piano 
solo was called for It was necessary to 
remove the rags, papers, alarm clocks, 
and the many other articles which were 
placed Inside the piano. Electric belle 
were also used to enliven the proceed
ings.

The male members of the sophomore 
class were dressed In Queen’s Own uni
forms, obtained especially for the occa
sion, and the co-eds ' were attired as 
nurses. Prof. Michael presided to the 
absence of Chancellor R. C. Bowles. 
The president of the first year, H. E. 
Swann, delivered a speech. In which he 
touched on the relations between the 
members of the classes of '16 and ’17. 
Over three hundred students were to 
attendance.

i14.—Archie 
Stevens, an Indian trapper, was acci
dentally shot and killed by a bullet 

■' tnm his own rifle Wednesday while 
hunting on the Upper Sturgeon river.

■ Stevens, with his son, a lad of fif
teen, was at hts hunting camp about 
;14 miles north of Warren, and Wed
nesday afternoon about 5 o’clock he" 
left his son at the camp while he took 
hU rifle and started on a deer trail. 
Not long after hts departure the son 
heard a shot and thought hie father 
had located a deer, but when night 
closed down and tfls father did 
return he became apprehensive of 
trouble.

After waiting all night for the 
*um of bte father

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$53.75 and upward.Economical
HomeGaslight

Gives
100 Candlepower

ed7tf
ItWhat Must We Do 

To Be Safe on the Railways?
Here is an article that is 
brimfurof good advice and 
some startling statistics. It 
is by a railroad official, and 
is well illustrated. It should 
prevent accidents.

Violins at a Dollar 
And at Tèn Thousand

28 Days 
to 8175 

■upward.ARABIC Nov. 11, Dec. 15 1

WHITE STÀrIlINE S “

MAMMOTH
)OLYMPIC Jire- ■rd. Regina, pur- 

balance owing 
». and 7 per cenr. 

1, 1912, payable 
st annually oh 
talment overdue.

ITHE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Saahoard

Are You Going to Europe

v

London-Paris \) j.
ILDAR,
nto, for the Sx- Sufticient light for most 

large rooms ala cost of
mUy

1 cent for 3 hours’ 
burning

via Plymouth—Cherbourg 
Southampton

/
TSON,
Solicitor herein. 
29th day of Oc- 

Nl',5,10,15,17.81
Hi ’VIASrHOLIDAY

SAILING
December 13

iHALIFAXnot

;This city is a continental 
centre for violins, the cheap 
kinds and the rare, invalu
able specimens.

Boy Politicians Hold
A Rousing Election

The Boys’ Dominion is de
veloping a new set of states
men. Voting Night was a 
night of excitements.

The Third Dancing Lesson
Elsie Janis is teaching Sun
day World readers how to 
dance the new steps. You 
can start in next Sunday as 
her scholar, and soon be 
right in the swim. Tango is 
the talk of Toronto.

ORB—IN THE
it George Feath- 
I the City of To- 
if York, Decess-

Allse Llse-'O. P. R, Empresses
Canadian Rerthers $$. Lise I

The best way is via the Government - 
Owned Road,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

re-
:■ . young Stevens

started out at dawn and paddled three 
miles down stream to the house of a 
setler named Nadeau, who with two 
others accompanied the lad In search 
for the father. The body was found 
m the locality where the shot had 
been heard, the bullet apparently 

v- fTom h*s own rifle having entered 
eÿe and passed thru the head. Evi- 
dently the rifle had jammed, and in 
making the adjustment the firearm

. beeP accidentally discharged 
bringing instant death. parsed,

The "Economical Home 
gives gas light at 

half the cost of electric 
light, a steadier light of a 
better color, a greater vol
ume of light and better dis
tributed.

t.<

Vven pursuant to 
Tfth. Chapter 26, 
l claims or de- 
6 of George Fea
red, who died on 
of August, 1918, 
post prepaid or 

"signed adminis - 
23rd day of No- 
rlstlan and eur- 
1th full partlcu- 
slalme and state- 
nd the nature of 
Rid by them duly 
cla ration, 
ter the «aid 33rd 
Id Administrator 
e the assets of 

the parties 
to the claims 

have notice, and 
Till not be liable 
»ny part thereof 
s of whose Claim 
ieCn received by 
distribution. 
COLLING, 

in A Moss, Con- 
g, Toronto.
30th day of Oc-

y : vr-Majestic Nev. 20 «st. Paul Dec. 18 
Oceanic..Dec. 5 «St. Louis Dec 26 
«American Line steamer, one class 

catRn (n.) service.

V,»f^enoer A0e"t, 41 King St. East, 
i, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

ft THROUGH ft 
d TRAINS dm

I
This Is all accom

plished because It Is a burn
er constructed on thoroughly 
modern and scientific lines. 
If you want more light, bet
ter light, cheaper light, use 
the "Economical Home 
Light.” 50 cents cash down, 
on each light, balance 
monthly, places this light In
to your home.

Ithe !
BETWEENto agents, or H. G. 

», Phone M. 924. Fr
:

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

Addressed Science Men.
To an audience of over 150, com

posed mostly of School of Science men, 
Mr. E. Dwight Gray delivered an ad
dress on "Roads and Road Construc
tion" at Castle Memorial Hall in Mc
Master College last evening. Begin
ning with the history of road building 
from the time of the ancient Romans, 
the speaker traced the development of 
this art down to modern times.

The macadamized roads were spoken 
of as being an advance in modern road 
building, but this system is being dis
placed by the asphalt system of road 
building. The roads of British Columbia 
were far to advance of those of east
ern Canada, said the speaker. Mr. 
Gray was the superintendent of the con
struction of the “Klngsway,” the fam
ous paved twelve-mile road from Van
couver to New Westminster. B.C., and 
proceeding from such a source the re
marks of the speaker were received 
with deference by the scientific men 
who composed the audience.

“Sohool" Excursions.
Two excursions have been made by 

School of Science men to American 
plants this week for the purpose of ob
serving the methods of the most ad
vanced American factories. One hundred 
and twenty-five Students took 1ft the 
trip to the Lackawanna Steel Plant of 
Buffalo, and about ninety members of 1 
the senior year took a trip to Niagara > 
Falls for the purpose of visiting the 
electrical development plants there. At 
both places the students were courte
ously received, and they observed much 
which Is likely to prove useful to them 
in their practical work.

Varsity Girls Swam.
At the Y.W.C.A., at 21 McGill street, 

last evening, a swimming exhibition 
was given by Miss Mary Beaton, assist
ed by Miss Margaret Pickard and two 
of thè junior members of the swimming 
class before a large number of inter
ested ladies. A number of races were 
held, and a demonstration of llfe-safr- 
lng was given. Miss Beaton gave an 
exhibition of scientific and fancy swim
ming, and at the conclusion was pre
sented with a bouqubt of flowers by 
the members df her class.,

I
SIGNS OF ACTIVITY ARE

SHOWN BY A VOLCANO. (Dally)

Maritime ExpressCrater of Former Burning Mountain 
<n Nevada, Has Smoke Ris- 

mg from it.
(Consumers’Gas Co.

12-14 Adelaide St. West 
Telephone Mein 1933

Innfy

X(Daily, except Saturday)
On European Steamship sailing days 

I. C. R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage arc run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

YïS?*43, Nev”, Nov- I»—It isbe- 
, ,eved that an extinct volcano haa

; come to life about 100 miles from this
• "rilaa8nv4aslntoeatlKatlng Party h“

••-‘the iruth.
ton smoke ri8lnF from the

, A h*8rh: mountain about eight
romnrfr°Tf\E1i?ln has 6lven rls« to the

J* Ie known that an old crater 
Is located In that locality.

R. C. McKay, of the Home

POPULAR TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 
and points Bast thereof I

GATE CITY EXPRESS STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

CANADL<n‘m>RTHEHN 88. 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
S'. TlfF|N' General Western' Agent, 11 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Blsek) 
Phone Main 554.

<
ascertain if such Is

LEAVE TORONTO . .
ARRIVE WINNIPEG.........

(Second Day)
THROUlHl EQUIPMENT: Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 

Sleeping Car. Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First-Class 
Coaches, Colonist Car.

I. 2.30 p.m. i 
. 8.00 a.m. DAILYbrought the news to this place. He 

says that the column of smoke does 
.not have the appearance of (being 
caused by a forest fire, but seems to 
subside at times and then shoot up 
again. x

66 ti
I:3R8— IN THE - 

' Catharine Mac- 
City of Toronto, 
k, Widow, De-

I
ranch,

I;VANCOUVER EXPRESS
Sa^SSRi. S3 It.

Coaches, Colonist Car.

I V Toronto 8UaNDAJ TRAINS, TORONTO ANO HAMILTON.
Ârâ Toronto 8.'48 pirn.' dîlîî'. H,m'lt0n 12,13 a m' dal,y' Lv' H*mllt«n 7.46 p.m.

Winter Suits and a Few >
Of the New Blouses

Advance color illustrations 
and reports indicate some 
striking features in the com
ing styles. A weekly letter 
from Paris is something new 
for readers.

Overcoming the Worries 
Of the Kitchen •

Kettles, pôts and pa js are a 
great bother to cl^t^j ^spe
cially after a coffi ‘ortable 
dinner. Here are a few hints 
that will make your life hap/ 
pier.

ed

lK'nn, pursuant to 
F of the Statutes 

. known aa the 
pitors and others 
Die estate of the 
bon, who died, on 
b day of October, 
[ancouver, In the 
Imbla, are, on or 
lecetnber, 1913, to 

or- deliver, to 
hdfoot, Solicitors 
I'herson, the sole 
he ; last will and 

I deceased, their 
..âmes, addresses 
11 particulars of 
lnt-of their ac
tif the securities, 
id that after the 
kid Executor will 
e assets of the 

t parties entitled 
only to such 
shall have been 
d, and the said 
[hie for the said 
eof. to any tier- 
claim or claims 

ken received by 
loot at the time

IDAILY

GOING FAST Canadian Pacific Ry. ■•>x
L

EMPRESSESs-

11 v-
Which proves that readers are all 
eager to get thj? complete story of

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M G. MyriTHY, D.P.A., 
■. C.. P. Ry;, Toronto,

/
ed7tfif

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS•—'ri ■-»>

PANAMAffiCANAL twM
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.1-i.Y—Î- v-ISi

XMAS IN THÉ OLD LAND
-r .Nev. 17 

Naples)
i... ......Nov. 88

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON.
Nev. 18

».
I\5-.

Special Christens Sailing* via Alisa Line
To LIVERPOOL

nS853!£AN~ 25 Not- From MONTREAL 
VIRGINIAN— 6 Dec. From HALIFAX -^TUNISIAN - 10 Dec. From STTjOHN, MS.

Te GLASGOW
SCANDINAVIAN-4 Doc. From PORTLAND 

11 Dec. From BOSTON 
IONIAN- 13 Dec. From PORTLAND

These Steamers cell at Halifax, «aille* 12 mad 14 D. 
respectively-

IN PICTURE AND PROSE i
Lake Michigan I A'DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lak* Manitoba ................... Wed., Dee. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX
Empreee of Ireland..............Set., Dee. 13
Empress of Britain .........Sat., Dee. 27
Empress of Ireland .......... Sat.. Jan. 10
£°r?,lc,n, <oh»rtered) • v ,Ss,t„ Jan. 84
Scotian (chartered) Sat., Feb. 7
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHEBTRA 
on "EMPRESSES"—let A 2nd CABIN 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agaçta or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict V»ssenger AgenL Toronto, Ont.

It 8 a big $4 book filled from cover to cover with rare 
pictures, interwoven with a story which at once grasps 
you and holds your entire interest to the very end.

r? ;

!
IWhat the Business 

Girl Forgets.
This is a short sketch. “The 
Value of Illusions in Mar
ried Life”
Women will find much of in
terest in their special pages.

?

The Toronto WorldlCPHERSON.
I and Testament 
?rson, Deceased. 
roOT 32 Ade- 
hla Soil .-Hors.
, this 1st day of

'4ALLAN UNE 95 King SL W.
TORONTOrecognizes the educational 

advantages offered by this 
timely work, and for the 
benefit of its readers pre
sents it for

Panama 
Certificates

FELEPHANTS THAT 
GUARD CHILDREN

is another. -\«6
edtf

ro CREDITORS 
Estate of Sarah 
' of Toronto, In 

Spinster, De-
!

Christmas in England
WHITE STAR LINE

ji
Winter Excursions

825 and up, NEW YORK to BER
MUDA and return.

894.25, TORONTO to JACKSON
VILLE and return.

840, NEW YORK to NASSAU. 
845, NEW YORK to HAVANA. 

$85.50, NEW YORK
and return.

3140 and up to panama and re
turn.

Special Cruise* to the Orient and 
India, to the Holy Land and the 
Nile, South America, Panama and 
the West Indies.

S. J. Sharp & Company
Main 7024. 19 Adelaide St. Bast.

The . .
Picture Section

pursuant to the 
irlo, 1897, Chap- 

Acts, that all 
having 
Jah Miller, late 
n the County çf 

who died on 
June, 1913, are 
paid, or to de- 

lones and A Dor
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of the Said 
n care of Alex- 
er, etc., .150-361r 
ng. Toronto, on 
!Sth day of No- 
tian names and 
d descriptions, 
the particulars 

, nature of the 
them, duly cer- 

■td 28th day of 
I executors will 
e assets of the 
parties entitled 

only to the 
hen shall have 
i executors will 
:l assets or any 
d to any person 
butors had 
î distribution, 
ones, 41 Avenue 
rdon Ritchie, 6$ 
•utors by 
GREGOR,
’ Building, Tor- 
Executors.
:tober, 1913. 668

IHindoo Mothers Not Infre- 
s quently Commit Babies to 

Animais’ Care.

6 >i
i

f ■ mt

claims

FROM PORTLAND—Calling at Halifax Next Day—
MEGAXTIC . . December 6th

FROM NEW YORK-
. . .December 11th ARABIC (15,800 tons) .Dec. 15th 

:. . . December 13tli 0.00 a.m. Passengers embark the 
( Largest British steamer in the night before. Garries only Second 

world’, 46,359 tons).

and TEUTONIC. ..December 13th
FROM BOSTON-

$1.18 to JAMAICANew Structures Loom Up 
On Every Side.

Is Toronto growing? Two 
pages of Jhe fine buildings 
that are being constructed in 
every part of the city give 
adequate answer. This is 
something you will want to 
send to your friends out of 
town.

Women Running for 
Chicago Council.

Women arc pictured 
paigning in Ulster, and 
others are shown fighting 
0gainst Huerta in Mexico.

Pictures From Abroad.
First mail route thru air j 
established. England edu-1 
cates sons of China’s presi
dent. Federalists encamp
ed. Asqnith in East Fife.

IOnly mIn India • it is not an CELTIC . 
OLYMPIC

uncommon 
thing for the children of a mahout— 44 Ithe keeper of one or more elephants— 
to be cared for- by his animals, in
stances are hot wanting, says Harper's 
Weekly, of a mother's systematic 
placing of her baby in an elephant's 
care and within reach of its trunk

Cabin and Third-class.
. V« I

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.Phone Main 654. 4

n N
The $4 book is 9x12 
inches—more than 
-0 times as large 
as this greatly re
duced illustration.

There's also a smaller (' 
volume with only 100 
illustrations and no 
color plates, for six 
certificates 4 0^ 
and only ... “OC

TOYO KISEN KAISHAwhile the mother herself goee to fetch 
water or to get wood or materials to 
cook the family meal. '

It is pointed out that no jackal or 
wolf would be likely to pick up and 
carry off a baby which was thus, con
fined to the care of an elephant. Most 
people who have lived in the jungle 
know how very possible It Is for an 
animal of the first class to carry off 
.a baby when It is lying in a hut or 

1 ‘when the mother is unprovided With 
means to fight off the marauder.

Children brought up 
panlonshitp tif an elephant 
.ridiculously familiar with the big 
pachyderm and take all manner of 
liberties with him, liberties which the 
elephaftt neenis to endure on the prin
ciple that they do not annoy him 
while they amuse the child.

One may see, it is averred, r„ little 
native child, quite naked, about two 
feet high, standing on an elephant’s 
bare back and taking it down to the 
water to bathe, vociferating all the 
while in most unbecoming terms rjf 
native abuse.

On arriving at the Water ths ele
phant, ostensibly In obedience to the 
child’s command, lief down and en
joys h'mself, leaving just a portion*of 
his body, like a small island, abc|.-e 
the water. Upon this part of the ele
phant the child will stand and shout, 
yelling all the more If he has several 
companions of his own ege also In 
charge of elephants, all wallowing in 
the water around him. If the child 
should slip off his island the elephant’s 
trunk immediately replaced him in 
safety.

These urchins, when they grow up, 
become assistants to

1 TORONTO
TIME-TABLE HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

1 t' San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

5S. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1913 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, 
oaioon accommodation» at reduced rates
• ........... Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1913 
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda-
dations at reduced rates...........................
........................i................ Friday. Jan. 2, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct..........
..........  • ..........  Thursday, Jan. 8, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

Mew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,109 
to 24.176 tone.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam, -

■ (Dally, except Sunday) 
Eastbodnd—Departure 

■ From Union Statiop 
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Express for Mal
vern, O’ehawa, ' Bowmanville. Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, 
Pie ton, Belleville, Deeeronto and Nap- 
anee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Centrai On
tario Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cars To- 
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound.—8.5v a.m.—Mount Albert, 
Vefferlaw. Beaverton. AYafehago. Parry 
Sound. Sudbury. Ruel and Intermedi
ate pointa. Parlor Car service Toron
to-Parry Sound.
5,15 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney. Parry Sound and Intermediate 
no'.nt*. Dining car service all trains. 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street East 
Main 5179; Uflton Station, Ada. 3488.

246tf

Ryndam ..........  ........................................Nov. 13 l
Rotterdam ..........  .............. . ...Nov. 28 T
Potsdam .......... ....... .....................Deo. C
New Amsterdam .............I....................Dec. 8

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 01 
35.000 tons register in course of eon- 
‘.miction.

R. Nl. MELVILLE A SON,
General Pseeenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ad

not
>

MORE THAN 0QO ILLUSTRATIONS cam-
4;

in the corn- 
become IMtfI

AND 16 WATER COLORSO CREDITORS 
1 state of Wilson 
•ty-of Toronto, TOURS TO JAMAICA CUNARD LINEThese pictures alone are worth more than the small 

pense amount named above. They portray scenes far 
removed from the path of the tourist—the jungle, the 
strange natives, the wilds of the Isthmus—and the 
gorgeous colorings of that flowery garden of the tropics.

ex-

t First-<flas;; throughout, Including'hotels, 
motor-càr trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd, Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter.

Illustrated book wjth maps.
Reservations should be made early.

1 n. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaida St». (Ovti 

General Postoffice). Phorfe M. 2010. 
Toronto. Ont

en pursuant to 
f that all credl- 

having claims 
k“ above named 
p on or about 
bmber. 1913, are 
prepaid or de- 
the executors 

pent of the said 
t twenty-eighth 
keir names, ad- 
fa rs of their 

the .pâture of 
p by them, and 
nth day of Ne
t's will proceed 
ff the «aid -de- 
entitled there- 
the claims of 

Ive had notice, 
II not be liable 
part thereof to 

whose claim* 
[had notice. 
pAL TRUSTS 
fN,
[Vilson Garrett.

. LONG, 
hr Executors, 
btober, 1913.

8408

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 1

*• '• w,.;,9.,N"ag >?&&•■

A USTRO-t M ERICM LIMB
n MXD1TXKRANXAN. ADRIATIC *

X
sects and refutes them. The work is 
of great significance, ss It supplies 3 
very early account of these sects, some 
of which are very important.

Ghazzall was born in A. D. 1059. and' 
spent tils early years In Tus, Khorasan. 
He studied under the great Imam al- 
Harma’nln at Nishapur

In A. D. 1091 he became a professor 
at the Nizami y a College, in Bagdad, 
where he worked for four years. Ho 
then resigned in qrder to ccntinue his 
own studies and effect a satisfactory 
concordat of orthodoxy, reason, and 
mysticism. He died in Tus in A. D. 
1111. His influence upon the later de
velopments of Islam has been enor
mous. Suyuti. a famous author, says:

“I? there could be another prophet 
after Mohammed, it would certainly 
be Al-Ghazzaii.”

The present manuscript was copied

OLD MANUSCRIPT 
OF ARABIC ORIGIN

Mail Orders Filled, as Shown in 
the Certificate Printed Daily

1
13C

! ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Cali» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS <West)
Belvedere .................................................. Nov. 3*
Argentina ..............
Martha Washington ..............

R. M MELVILLE A BON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne- Toronto and Adelaide Bte,, 
General Agents for Ontario, $$$

:

: Inland Navigation
Dee. 17
Deo

Get Your Book Today TORONTO-HAMILTON 
SERVICE

Steamer "Macassa" 
leaves Hamilton 9.00 
a*m. Leaves Toronto 
5.00 p.m. (dally, except 
Sunday). Express. 
Freight and Passenger 
service.

Ticket

From London comes word that the 
trustees of the British Museum, have 
just acquired a manuscript of the Fa- 
dalih Albatiniyah, an account of the 
doctrines of the Karmathians, Iama- 
ilis and other esoteric and unorthodox 
sects of Mohammedanism, by the fa- 

•mous theologian, Muhammad ibu Mu
hammad al-Ghazzalt.

This Is apparently a unique Arabic 
manuscript, as no other copy is on re
cord. In It the author systematically 
sets forth the doctrines of the various

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

The World, 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto 
and 15 Main St. E., Hamilton

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.g
I

Sails rrom 6an Francisco to Konc- 
,'ula. "China and Japan.
China ..............
Manchuria ....
Nile ............... . •

„ office. 46
Yonge St. and Bay St. 
Dock. 136tf

.

.............Nov. 2*

.........the mahouts, 
and in time eventually attain the 
dignity of beccming mahouts ihem- 
selves.

*. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.e. 

General Agent*, 2010.
in A. D, 1266, and is perfect, except for 
d few pages at the beginning. 13*

M
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For the Women

EMmk

.

>

sail

CANADIAN PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

WHITE STAH-j"».LARGEST SIEAKERS^ CANADA RAND TRUNK ROILWA’
SYSTEM

I
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QUITE BUOYANT 
FOR SOME ISSUES

MEXICAN NEWS 
SWAYED STOCKS THE STOCK MARKETS | NOTHING MORE TO

DISCOUNT—MOODY
pf

f. '

This Investment is Always Safe
Under all circumstances and all financial 
conditions.the "Guaranteed Investment” 
which we offer, is of steadfast and un
varying security.
4i per cent annually.

ITORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS John Moody to a dispatch to 
Erickson Perkins & Co., says:

“Stock prices are down again 
almost to the lowest Of the 
year, and there Is but little In 
sight ,to carry them tower, The 
bad news Is all out The public 
le,^aml,,ar crop conditions, 
with the decrease in railroad net 
earnings, with all .the reel faults 

an-d a lot of imæliMU'y ones 
in the currency MlVwlth the 
consequences of the new tariff, 
with the filling off to steel 
orders, and with the world
wide demand for new capital. 
Unless we are to have war 
with Mexico there seems <to be 
little else for the market to da- 
count”

X
\ XToronto Market Improves in 

Spots, But There Are 
Weak Ones.

Irregular Movements Ended in 
Display of Real Strength 

Towards Close.

*t%rJ?kaon Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
on ,k r?port tne following fluctuations 
" toe hew York stock Excnange: 

—Railroads,—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

S 2, 92* 8Ü* 92 92% 700
JJ* ® vnio... bîiît 6W
V U’ u............ *°1* oo* *»>* 7w
Chic.'. MIL & 220)4 220)4 22«* 22** 9.800

rSAST1."
& Hud..i6i * 2

Brie * K U- Û* Vf "
t‘e iii........... 21 * 27* 26* 27 2,400

fir xjl,1 pr-‘ i° 40% 40 40* 200
toter Met!""; 'u* 122* 12214 122)4 S™
Kd°C PSnf',h ‘ 69 69 B8* 68*

K. & T. 1914
N° ........... 27 27)4 26* '26 6,700
k. y.; £: ti." 5% 9514 9514 96)4 1,000

77* 77* 76* 76

Thursday. Friday.
Ask. Bid. 

30 29* 81 30
88* 88 83* 88*

X
XBarcelona 

Brvauian
B.c. rack. com... I2v 123 ... 
Ben 'leiepnone ... its* ... 143* ...
Burt F.in. com..

do. preferred..............
Can. Bread com... 20
uau. unu. com...............
Can. Qen. Elec... 107 .................. 106*
Can. Loco, pr......... 88 86 88 86
U. P. R............;..........  234 223* 286* 224*
city Dairy pref............. 9V
Confed. cite .... too 360 too 360 
Detroit United ... 72* ...
Dora. Can. com..............

uo. preierred ... 96* ..
Dom. Steel Corp.. 42 * 42*
Dom. Telegraph.. 100 
Duluth-Superior .. 68 ...
Macdonald ............
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred .'.
Maple Leaf com.

no. preferred ,.
Monarch com. ..

do. preferred ..
N.S. Steel com...
Pac. Burt prêt... 85
Porto Rico Ry.A. 59
U. Sc O. Nav 
Rogers pref.
Russell M.C. pref.
Sawyer-Massey............

do. preferred ... 91
St. L. Sc C. Nav.........................
Shred. Wh't com............ 76
Spanish R. com... 10* ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 17

do. preferred ... 84
Tooke Bros. com.. 30
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry...........
Tucketts com. ... 38 

do. preferred ..
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. .,.

1
This investment pays126 XA X8080

.... M* 
19* 18*

1&

iGOOD LONDON BUYINGSHORTS ASSIST PRICES I. NS-ti£S*s“r 3ds
book which we send on request.

%ÜA;n
l f.! 70k) X part100 XStrength of American Stocks 

Abroad Imparted Strength 
at New York.

Navigations Irregular —Rich
elieu Up, St. Lawrence 

Down.

100 THE99

IX17 40U TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS XX66* 66 '«5* by afferinj 

tog price». 
,4 under 1
p all show! 
-8c, oo-ta q
provision.

CORPORATION
Corser Boy »oi Melindo Sts.. Toeeeto

EstsMUhed to 1882

48%
900 T.Lshoe. Msto 4121100l! Xsou60* l147* 3,80017

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Ait the end 
of the day of mixed price movements 
and considerable confusion .to 
latlve gentiment, the principal stocks 
showe net gains of fair proportions. 
Business was almost entirely profes
sional, and trader» concerned them
selves primarily with attempting to. 
Interpret the news from Mexico to 
terms of stock market quotations.

The Mexican situation has exercised 
a steadllv increasing Influence on the 
stock market during 'the last few weeks 
until at present It Is recognised as 
overshadowing all other considerations. 
The Improvement late yesterday based 
on the hopeful utterances of the pre
sident, was continued In ‘the early 
trading today. Advices regarding 
Mexico were conflicting, however, and 
the market gradually fell back until 
the early rise was lost. Late In the 
session, after the news tickers had de-' 
niled sensational reports of serious de
velopments end had given publicity to 
optimistic Washington despatches, the 
market picked up again, until it came 
close to the earlier high level.

Heavy Foreign Buying.
Important buying was a potent In

fluence. Large purchases of Steel, 
Union Pacific and Amalgamated were 
made for foreign account, the balance 
on the buying side being perhaps 30,- 
000 shares. The brisk rise here at the 
opening was due to the advance In 
American stocks In London.

New Haven was again weak, reach
ing a new low level at 75 1-4. The 
Southern Pacific strike caused that 
stock to drag behind, and - Missouri 
Pacific was reflected by a continuance 
of the selling which has been In pro
gress for several days. Bonds shewed 
am improved tone.

Compared with recent markets the 
Toronto Stock Exchange was quite 
buoyant yesterday. New York 
ed local sentiment by opening up 11-2 
oolnts higher on some Issues. Locally 
this was accepted ns Indicative of a 
clearing of the Mexican trouble and 
incidentally as of general benefit to 
the world’s financial/fabric.

In a speculative way the local mar
ket is providing one of the surest 
signs of Improvement. It has usually 
been the prerogative of brokers to do 
all the short soiling on this market, 
but outside traders are now encour
aged to addpt this method, and In 
some cpses are doing so.
<mly one way for the market when 
the public get In good and strong, and 
If they now lake the short side the 
market is bound to move to the oppo
site direction. This is certainly the 
case to Dominion Steel Corporation 
shares, which further rose to 481-2 
yesterday.

Brazils extended themselves slightly 
to 83 3-4 but relapsed to 831-2 at 
which point they closed. Twin City 
was firmer, and for a board lot 7-8 of 
a point advance had to be made.

Navigation shares acted at 
purposes. St. Lawrence dropped an
other 4 points to 105, while Richelieu 
advanced 2 points to 10b 1-8.

Another anomaly in the market 
Mackay. Heavy selling of- the pre
ferred was forthcoming at 64, and 
the shares closed still on offer at that 
figure, while the common was ad
vanced to 78 and was wanted at that 
price without often.

A run to of shorts In Nlptsslng 
brought these shares up to 8.16. Non- 
speculative investment issues 
steady and not active.

78 'if III 78 
64 ‘7 :::

90 90* 90

100
B860

'if- it S]INIPISSING HAD 
ANOTHER ADVANCE -

vspecu-8 way-I 92
fact6363 * Hart. ...

Unt. &
Western ... 26*

NorthVo*t-"1S£ 103* i<)3 io's*
Ferma PaC' ' ’107)4 107)4 106)4 107 1.800
îtcüdîL...............109 109)4 I»9 109* 2,100
Rock m.......... 160)4 160)4 180* 160% 31,100

do nref 14% 11)4 14% V»
Kn-rtZn ••• 23 23* 23 23 300
South" uaC“- 66)4 86* 86* 85* 7,600
3D#.:; 88 88 88 88
Un°RlPTtL " 16°’4 19114 160)4 160)4 48,700 

pref. » ..............................
West. Mary.. 36* 35% 36* "36% 400 I tmtfeatiirJ10% Nipissing to 8.16 was I j»ri m mjt * OK. *

'SIS'S ®F €AMA1BAS^l.a.88»«SEs3.Hr1» ~ «•«<*
Am. Cot. Oil. 28 * 28 * 28 * 28 * 600 ine onenlnJ16 a 8P°Od day’s sell- ___ JtVi.UAHTA
Am. Lin....... m ' in o« <*i. 4oo tht’™ °^nlnF at 26, which is higher §■ TORONTOS°°ton.„Z Pre,V‘°ua cIo*e' but dropped ! ■

too a?,26 1-4 to recover to 26 1-2. ■■■■■■■■■■I*
7°° Chambers Ferland had a good rise,
600 ff1jn| as. btKh as 17, but fell off to I . . . =====

Chino94* 84*

cm tpL'latTh" 2414 25)4 24* 24* «'590 up .fraÆtionally While Me-
Ceii. Gat ...'.127*................................ Previous d^^GouhTfeH* ^r°t îh» I 6 Per Cent‘ Debentures, due 1st Octo-
Dto^SeeSt" " " KTi 9?4 ** 400 fnd public Interest seeLL tohaVe b » ^ 1914'194S' Intere8t couP°°a attached

•15* 16 15* 16 soo lost completely. e been for annual Interest payments.
Q N. Or* Ôerc31* “l* 12?% 1IItl T3l^er<! very little activity In the Slmcoe‘ the County Town of the County
Guggenheim.. 44% 44% 44% 44% 200 Porcupine Gold retain- °* Norfolk, Is the centre of one of the

•-102 .................. ... 200 ®dlll“.recent drop to 10 8-4. while ™»>t substantial agricultural districts in

IEPe.°- Cm ....122% 122* 122 122 200 was at 10 g recorded, and
rJjtts.^Coal .. 19 19 18* 18* 200 _______

R«h s'" 12* i«H *is* 1,1001LA ROSE OCTOBER
prief. . .. 80 80 7» T9

Sears Roeb'k.176 ...

"sa m as JBIsSüF'oes»2 ssrx e
s?» of. ■■■. » s* 8»r • m ’rasr-—»«- «
w. u. Tel.... 62* 63 62* €2* 500 Plu
West. Mfg... 66 66 65* 65* 700
Vonlw. com.. 89%..............................
Money ............. 3* 3% 8 S*

Total sales, 240,400 shares.

6,40088L« stock
80

Established 1873 ■bi10085
900* 59 iôi

*3o

Inc
108 THEioi104

city. In 
, liberal 
ed States 
s by lake . 
exclusive!

Rains

30% Peterson Lake Off Slightly— 
Porcupines Are Practical

ly Neglected.

ii 88*
109 ...

76*
10* 10( 500 QECURITY for bodi principal and 

O interest is the first essential of an 
investment; the ahifitr to realize 
quickly thc second. Judged by these 
standard*, a deposit m the savings 
department of this Bank » an ideal 
form of investment.

is 16*IS
... 83* 82
26 30 25

............ 76 ... 73

.. 189 188 139* 138*
... 38

104* 104 l"j£ 104
... 194* 194 ...

—Mines.—

for300
»U1

There Is cut

90,»
eus

j
Am. Loco. .. it*-... ’■ "
•'}L.STHff com.162 166 162 166

62* 62* 62* 62*

Contagas ..............,7.20 7.10 ... ...
Crown Reserve . .11.76 1.72 1.76/ ...

17.66 17.26 17.70

«*»
::

dul' / Uulllnger
La Rose ...........  ... ... — —
Niplsalng Mines..8.10 8.00 8.20 8-10

27 30 ...

180 * Ü6t

If theAm. Smelt... v.™
Atmeonda _T,,119)4119)4 119 119

Trethewey
—Banka—

: I TOWN OF SIMCOE, OUT. Toronto Stock ExchangeComme.rce ....
Hamilton .........
Imperial ............
jiei onants ..
Metropolitan .
Molsons.............
Nota acotia ...... 266
Ottawa , 
bianaard 
Toronto .
Union

I 205
202202In fl2Ü 211* 212 211* e

HERON&CO.crow 188 168 recÿp188iüI 196 192 Î9S 193
itlon2505! 1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange..... 200 

210* 210 
... 201* 
137* 136

200was but
205 t

Investment Securities—Loan. Trust Jhltc.—
Canada Landed............  152
Colonial Invest ,. .
Hamilton Frov. .. .
Huron Sc Erie............
do. >20 p.c. paid. .

Landed Banking..........  136 ... 135
Lon. and Van. ..118 117 118 117
Ontario Loan................ 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 186

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread .... 89* 88* 89* 88*
Canada Loco.............
Dominion Steel ...
Elec. Devel................
Mexican Elec. ...
Porto Rico Ry....
Rio Janeiro ............
Steel Co. of Can..

LAWIItj 152 We recommend these Debentures for 
that I investment.82* 82* Of-Order* Executed on All Leading 

Exchange*.
We have good markets on lunllste* end 

inactive stocks and raspectfutly Invita 
enquiries.

136 136
210 210 PRICE—Rate to yield 5* p.6. etra-

I 203 203

A. E. AMES &. CO.were mine production300STRONGER TONE IN 
MONTREAL STOCKS

... 168 
180 186 180 Investment

Bankers.
forMembers Toronto 

Stock Exchange. 
Union Bank Bldg., Toronto.

100.....

LONDON MARKET Po24 16 King St. West, Toronto ». Mallon 
ig very'! 
were as 
9c; duck

I 96 95 96 ...
... 87
•ib .SS'4

WAS STRONGER e«7I -3sI 120,329 

8,724

"8ÔRelief in Mexican Situation Was 

Cheering—American 

Firm.
LYON & PLUMMERSundry Income82 82

101 ‘Unlisted” \ 
Stocks For Sale

95 97
96 ...Power, Richelieu and Domic il96 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS
Teronte.

*124,053 19c;I ion Iron All Scored Good TORONTO SALE*.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Brasilian .... 83* 83* 83* 83*
B.C. Pack.. 126* 130 126* 180
Can. Cem. pr. 91 ..................

MONTREAL. Nov. 1^.-Leading gg; ^c' » « «8 87-' «
stocks in the Montreal market were Con g2s 176% 7 87
marked up sharply in the first hour Dom. Can. 66 
today as the result of derided im- Dcm. Steel .. 43* 43* 48* 43* 
provement In both London and New Mackay ..... 78 ... y. ...
York. do. pref. ... 64* 64* $ 4 64

A few stocks continued the early Raïe0L- insu ms iniv
rise well to the close, notable features ft. ^i^e'e" ' 'l05 108,4 108 108,4
!?. *b}f respect being Power and Spanish R. .. 9*”! I” Ill 
Rlchel.su. Business was only moder- Steel of Can. 17 17 16% 16%
ately active. A much more cheerful <,°. Pref. ... 84 ..............................
feeling, however, prevailed. , Twin CUV ..104 ' 104% 104 104*

Power Was the feature stock and 1v7nn,peg .. ■196l,96 194 194
rt66208f°Pow!r mLRiCh,e1^- 0t,?nlng ...830 8l" ?10 816
at 208 Power made a further gain of —Banks.—
1-2 in the morning and of a full point 
in the afternoon. Last sale at 209 3-8 
was off only 1-8 from the day's high
est and the close was strong at 
209 7-8 bid. 210

Marketing, concentrating and 
operating expenses ...............

Profits for October, 1918

fall21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7878-B.

14 6 Vaille Audi eue—••Lyoepinns"

-I LONDON, Nov. 14.—Money and dis
count rates were steady today.

The stock market started bright and 
cheerful. The better Mexican situa
tion Induced general professional co

ing and repurchases. Mexican rails 
the Improvement, with advances 

' ranging from two to five points; oil 
shares were active features, and the 
continent bought well. Profit taking 
Caused recessions to the afternoon, but 
prices closed firm and higher on the 
dav.

56,126w :Advances. UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

Subject, to confirmation we will460 * 67,927 ■ sell: -. bushel . 
. bushel .

& it l
16

for 1913 as follows.
Average yesterday—

High ...
Low ...

"*”,oSinlMK ' year ' ! !1285 

High year .............. 128.7
Mm*................ 11L8

NEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins and Co 
terday’s price range as 

Î Open 
December .: 13.40 
Januaiy 
March .
May ...
July ...

10 Carriage Factories, Limited, 
com.

10 Carter Grume, pref.
10 Carter Grume, com.
10 Dunlop Tire, prêt.

100 Cockshutt Plough, pref.
117 Standard Chemical, pref.
100 National Steel Car, pref.
50 National Steel Car, com.
40 Westinghouse, com.
30 Western Canada Flour, com.
40 Home Bank.
6 Sterling Bank.

10 Northern Crown Bank.
26 Sun and Hastings.
20 Dominion Permanent.

Trusts and Guarantee. -—
61 Western Assurance, com. 

6<ocke Wanted
Offerings of Canadian and Amer
ican Marconls.
Dominion Power and Transmission, 
common and preferred.
Canadian Mortgage and Invest
ment, fully paid.

10 BU6HAMAN, SEAGRAM & CO.14ver 7 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.led 10

STOCKS AND BONDS10’1 o.153 292,407■i Correspondence Invited,
22 JORDAN STREET. 148

26 , No.il 135 *1,738,120
28,641 No.Lees current liabilities .......10 Ralls 10 Indus. 

115.8 66.6
115.2 66.2

75
*1.709,67928American securities opened firm and 

fataber. CbVertog «and jraew buying 
based on the favorable Mexican

ed the leadens a point 
re noon. Later the buoy

ancy continued under New York buy- 
tag, but prices reacted a fraction In 
the late trading and closed steady.

r
i 66.3 115' 81.5 PRICE OF SILVER.

, ^oTe^ÿÆ^ UnCh“*ed-
| Mexican dollars, 46c.

MINING QUOTATION*.

loose.iire- 5 81 5i ports ad vs 
during the 175 60.4 p*r50

1435f •"’>800
—. report-yes- 
follows:Commerce . .206 

Dominion 
Imperial 
Royal .

6 jultry. Retail—

Spring kshlcke

(Hrt per'»."
geh Meats— I

...219 ... .
...212 ... .

—Loan?* TrusL Etc.—’

High 
13.63 

..13.24 13.43

. 13.31 13.52 13.30

. 23.26 13.45 13.26

. 13.15 13 35 13.15

23 Low Close 
13,39 13.58 
13.21 18.35

TRADE CONDITIONS Standard.4 Cobalt Stocks—| 14 Sell. Buy.
J. 1. MITCHELL & CO.

STOCK BROKERS,

McKinnon Building,
TORONTO

13.47 Bailey
13.40 I Beaver Coneolldated ............ 34
13.29 Buffalo .......................................... _

Chamber» - Ferland..............” ié
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ...
Contagas .........

According to Dun’s report, the number Crown Reserve
of failures In the Dominion during the Foster ................
past week, to provinces, as compared Gifford ................

™ with those of previous weeks, and corres- Gould ..................
ponding week of last year, are as fol- Great Northern 

"V lews : I Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves .......* ....
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ..
La Rone ....
Little Nipleeing ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage...
Nipleeing .........
O Lisse........................
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ............
Seneca Suoerior 
Ttoitekamtng ..,
Tre-hewey 
Wettlaufef 
York Ont.

Porcupine
4 nex .........
Crown Charter ....
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ............

Liberal Members of the Legis-1 Fo1e™^°o:Brién 

lature Are Commencing Jupiter ..V. .Ï.'

to Wonder. £«arl ..........
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold .....
Porcupine Imperial

There la some speculation among 1 Freston East D.........
Swastika ......................

Sundry—

Toronto.—Trade to wholesale lines 
In Toronto was a little better the past 
week. The colder weather was a sti
mulus to the sorting-up business in 
drygoods, and there was some Improve
ment In retail circles. The jobbers in 
fancy goods, jewelry, etc, anticipate 
considerable activity the next few 
weeks. Orders for staple lines for the 
spring trade an-e a little more numer
ous, with. prices generally unchanged. 
Building operations 
scale with the outlook 
appointing. Hardware is fairly good, 
with an active demand for seasonable 
lines. Travelers ore sending in sa
tisfactory reports as to the spring busi
ness. Groceries are selling well, with 
shipments of a larger volume. Leather 
is firm and hides unchanged. Ontario 
grains very dull, with wheat too\high 
for export. Manitoba» In fair request. 
Bran Is a little lower. Provisions quiet 
with little change in prices. Cattle 
axe firmer, owing to the smaller run 
this week. There were nine failures 
to report in the district this week.

<?*asked 6*. ... Richelieu
rose from 106 the previous day to 
108 1-2. and closed at 1081-4, with a 
net gain of 2 1-4 points, 
strength of the stock in London due 
to the announcement there of the new 
financing arrangement just, completed, 
Iron opened at 44 with an overnight 
ga n of 1 S-S. Profit-taking on the
advance brought about some 
sion.

C. P. R. at 226 In final sale was up 
1 point on the day, and at 224 3-4 was 
quoted 6-8 higher than at Thursday’s 
close. Brazilian opened at 84, but fell 
back to 83 3-8, where it closed, but 
with a net gain of 5-8.

Total business 4326 shares, 125 
mining shares, 3092 rights and *14 - 
400 bonds.

Colonial ..............- ... ... ...
—Bonds.—

Can. Loco. .. 94* 96 94* 96 $1,500
Steel of Can. 95 .............................. $1,009

S3 150 33*
2.00

Watt & Watt15On the FAILURES IN CANADA 80
50

7.20MONTREAL STOCKS Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Stock or Bond orders executed on 
the Toronto, Montreal or New York 
Exchangee on commission.

—Addre
601-2 TRADERS BANK BLDO.,

- Main 7242-3-4

1.74 1.72 . hlndquai 
. choice si 

medium
common.

9 S
2 1*Op. High. Low. Cl.’ Sales Beef!

Mutton, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. ..

Spring lamb.-.'

3* 3*Ames H............11*.....................
pref. ... 70 ..................
Tel............141 ..................
v-clu.

common ...127 
Brazilian
Cun. Cem. ... 32 ..............................

do. pref. ... 91 91* 91 91* 20
Can. Cot. pr. 73 ..............................
Cun. Gen. iSl.lve* ... ... ' ...
Can. Loc. pr. 88%..............................
C. P. R...........226* 225* 225 226
Crown R. ...174 ...............
Detroit El. .. 70 ...........................
D. Iron pr.... 91 ...........................
D. Steel Cor. 44 44 43* 43* 1,400
Dom. Bridge .116 ...........................
Good win pr.. SO .........................
Laurentlde . .160 ...........................
Lake of W.

P>ef..................134 134 132* 132* 10
Macdonald .. 17*.............................. 10
M.L.H. & P..208 209* 208 209* 421

do. rights.. 10* 10* 10* 10* 3,005
Mont, cotton

pref.................. 102 ...........................
Ouawa L.P..169 160* 169 160*
Quebec Ry... 10*..............................
K. A O. Nav. 106* 108* 106* 108*
Spanish ..........  10*..............................
Shawinlgan ..128 129 128 129
Sber. W ms... 54..........................
Steel of Can. 16%..............................
Toronto Ry. .139 ..............................
Twin City ..105 106 104* 104* 75
Kootenay .... 96 
Tucketts .37 

do. pref. ... 96
—Banks

I races- 10 9*do.
%are on a small 

rather dls-
Bell 30 ......... .. 3*

.....67.00

............4.45
............1.80'

2*d 3 Torontoi 560 DateI 4! 40'84 *83% 88* ................2 684 335 36 ! farm prod

ij*T. No. 1, car 1 
ro»w, car lots,
dtatoee, car lo- 
tolter. creamery, 
■utter, separate- 
totter, creamery) 
Spier, store lots 
W e«d. lb..] 
.?**—• new. lb.] new-laid .1 
£**». chid a lor nd 
§***. «elects, coll 
■’oney, extracted

hides!
Prices revised | 

*-■ 85 East Fl 
Joel, Yarn. Hid 

"i, Raw Furs
Inspected hide]
Sm be kins and rt 
5*2 , hides, flat] 
Stteklne. lb. . I
."•■•e hair, per I
ioreehides, No. I 
•how. No. 1, pi

Oi 1.7645
*Nov. 13...14 9 

Nov. 6 ... 4 18 
Oct. 30 ...11 7 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 16 ... 8 13 
Oct. 9 ...16 5

A 42
BURNETT’S.33 1.300 4432 250 30 8.157 12 3 10 27It SECURITIES AUCTION! "26% 

2* j ' i
25*0 43

0 31 .... 4*125 • ■ .* • • ■ •| 3496
The European Bourses,

PARIS, Nov. 14.—Prices 
on the bourse today.

2.50 2.26 There wUl be ^offered for sale at10 CAN THEY DEBATE 
THE LICENSE ACT?

18* 13*were quiet 
„„ „ Three per cent,

rentes, 8i francs 15 centimes for the 
account: exchange on London, 25 
francs 31 centimes for cheques; pri
vate rate of interest, 3 7-8 per cent BERLIN, Nov. 14,-The bofmse was 
firm today on favorable Mexican 

_ Exchange on London, 
marks 50 pfennigs for cheques; money, 
2 1-2 per cent; private rates of dis
count, 4 1-2 per cent

PUBLIC AUCTION28358 7*10ll 05
at my Room. 96 King Street East, on

Tuesday, Nov. 18, at noon sharp
the undermentioned securities:

1514 I 2 Shares Lakevlew Golf Club 
2 ” Scarboro Golf Club

” Dunlop Tire pref.
25 ” Murray.Kay pref.
25 ” National Steel Car pref. 7

A. E, Rea A Co. (Toronto).
” Steel St Radiation pref.

2* 120 ” Dominion Permanent
Equity Fire $50 paid 

10 ” Prudential Truet pref.
Home Bank 

10 ’’ Sterling Bank
$10,000 Debentures Excelsior Brick.

,bonu* 50 P’C., common.
$200 Bonds Ontario Club.

K^ml!ated Jn wrltl"k are executed 
to the best advantage of the buyer. Re-

3-16 tarT*Bank.y permtoeion’ to th« Metropoll-«
1

* TORONTO BONDSx
10.00re-The City of Toronto has just 

awarded to A. E Ames and Company 
cf Toronto, an issue of $700,000 of 
city debentures, payable 1st July, 1953. 
Th» bonds are in denomination of 
$1,000 and carry interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per cent, half yearly, payable 
on the 1st of January and July. Prin
cipal and interest are payable in To
ronto or New York.

ports. 120: 10
17. 17.6011 /;

35 7* 1* 16U 1.70
15ii 10*SERIES OF MEETINGS

TO DISCUSS PURCHASE
150 1.24

59 10* 20“ J 40 2 252 1*
3the Liberal members of the Ontario

house as to whether the provincial I °on- M- * s -..............-....83.00

license act. which has been in the 
hands of the revision commissioners, 
will appear-before the members in de-

Mayor Hocken Will Address First 
Municipal Association 

Luncheon.

26 25
50DENIES REPORT 46

GRAIN

grain d<

25NEW YORK CUREN Scotia ....254 
Ottawa
Royal ...............219*

—Bonds.
Bell Tel........... 98* ...
Can. Cem. ... 96% ... 
Dom. Coal .. 98 
Pom. Cot. . ..100* ... 
Mont. Tram.. 77 
Quebec Ry... 44
Sherwln ........... 97* ...
fcleel of Can. 95 
Winn. Elec... 98

4New York brokers 3ire circulating a 
report that Nipissing has 
ores in a cfoss cut from its new deep 
shaft with the Idea of proving Cobalt 
A 0eep ore camp. David Fa&ken, a 
director of the company, denies that 
-hey have found anything to warrant 
such a report.

WM. A. LEE & SON295 2Next Tuesday at McConkey*s Mayor 
Hocken will address a luncheon meet
ing of the Municipal Improvement As
sociation on the street railway ques
tion. This will be the first of a series 
of weekly luncheons to be held by the 
M.I.A., of which Mr. Jo 
Is president, 'to discuss 
street railway purchase.

The second luncheon will be held on 
the following Tuesday, when Mr Mark 
H Irish will speak against the 
chase from a business 
point.

Bid. Ask.\i re;run' Into 5 withBuffalo ......................
batable form when the legislature I Dome Ex...................
is called. During the last session the I Ej ’SY...........................
revised forms of several statutes came Sa rerv..................
to for some prolonged discussion on | r® Rn«Te ............
the part of the opposition, and the McKinley 
disposal of the license law was looked Njptering ....!!
forward to with considerable Interest. R*a ........................

It is a possibility that with the in- Sre^olJ p- D-
creased power granted the commis- TVlef ..........
sioners by recent amendment. I Swastika ........ *
the act will not of necessity appear I '
on the floor. Trethewey .

The authority . in question grants l7kon Gold 
the right to the commission lndcpen- 
dent of the sanction of the formal as- I Ur™,by 
sembly to make minor revisions and
amendments which do not concern the , exchange «»,
spirit of the act It expedites the - ■ EXCHANGE SALES.
work of statute revision in general _ s Op. High Low CL e,i.. 
and relieves the order paper of Items L SaIe,V
of an uncon ten tious nature. *»? ............................... 2,000

• -1 Cobalt lolie M > 18,4 *’2~'

■■BBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBg R -" 176 175 Î74 Üi

BAI LUE, WOOD Flssi1 Æ
* & CROFT lfe.!3§ m.m m^ ■ B m, , " 26 26 25* 25% 14 900

MEMBERS sf TORONTO * Swi.^1314 13)4 13)4 19% 2>0
A STOCK EXCHANGE A B ! Dome Lake. 16* ig*

e 20 Victoria ..... ^
................................. .. St 4S8f«.8«ï' dS

1%
?6 Ontario 

yc. outside; 3
oats2,000 

1,500 
MOO 
1,000

."00
2,000

500... ’ 2,000

Real Estate, ,niS. a"d

MONEY TO LOAN
15 20

to.18
4 -16
.1 1-1 
1 5-16

JtanRoba J
First pat

tT®* ®^cond pa 
» «rtrong ba

I 1 flou,00
GENERAL agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal 
Atlas Fire. New York UnderwriuS 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
GllS?«n Mlre’ NaUol“1 Provincial Rate 
r General Accident *
olaai11^ 9?V 9°*^" Accident A Plata 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insuranr»
mSSTi11!?10? > .Lancashire 
antee Sc Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. mty in
26 Victoria St.

t Macdonald 
ases of thei — $

*Detroit United.
The Detroit United Railway’*, gross 

earnings for the week ending Oct. 21 
were "$213,411, a decrease of ?2 873- 
and from Jan l. $10,390,590, in’ in
crease of $1,078.134.

ADJOURNED FOR ARGUMENT.

Nov, 14*—(Special)— 
The trial that has geen going on for 
the past three days at the court house 
before Justice Middleton In special 
«■sslons, in which the City of Guelph 
is being sued for unstated damages 
by the Guelph Carpet Mills Company 
and the Guelph Worsted Spinning 
Company, was concluded this after 
noon. The evidence was for the most 
part of an expert character on both 
sides. The case will be argued in 
Toronto on Monday. Nov. 24.

8ENTENCE WA8 SUSPENDED.
GUELPH. Nov. 14.—(Special! 

Malcolm Ray. the young man from 
Harris.on accused of two thefts from 
the William Davies Co- Lt<L. of Tot

11 12
X.ifanltoba oats- 

•W - 37%e, lato
9 10 GUELPH.1 2MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 2 Ipur- 

man’s view-

" —Importé
Gar.a]

to **-25: prime,

I u^^ahitoba wheJ
\ V n^r.^h,pmente fn 
y northern, S8*o;

No. 2. 6lJ
nominal.

In 12Actual. 
.... 480.65

485.20 
485.65

28 i:Sterling, sixty days ..............
Sterling, demand ....................
Cable transfers ................................

Marks, demand, 84 1-16, plus’1-32 
Francs, demand. 5.21*. minus 1-32. 
bank of England rate. 6 per cent. 
Open market discount rate for short 

bills, 5 per cent.
Next steamer leaves New York i

2 2%
87 87*

. 69 $ 70 3ttf.
Phone M. 592 and P, 667STANDARD MININGpr m

Ee R* C Clarkson & Sonsz

A Trust Company’s Function ues.da>.
1 RUSTEES. RECSIVSRS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established cS&f.

800TORONTO CURB,

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

■

iooEvery man who makes a will should avail himself of the
services of a trust company to act as his executor. The charge is 
no higher than when an individual is appointed, and the testator 

is assured of the provisions of his will being explicitly carried out

Mhe!, outside. 

Buckwheat—No

300 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwortk^ Mines—

Con. Smelt.82.37 82Ï37 82.60 82*00
D. Mines. ..10.01 ...............
Jupiter............... 8* ...
Win. BHec. b. 98*.................

190
15 Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—
500 al.10 2002,000 

$1,000
CROS8IN FINED TEN DOLLARS.

Jtorley—For mi 
•JJ): for feed, 4

.Corn—Americat
■L. Midland : 83

(klllfeed—Mault 
"ga, track. Tore 
^tario bran, $2; 
uddllng,. 524.

Ontario flour— 
ÏL cent patent

seaboard

ioo $•*
»

MORTGAGE LOANSTflE TRUSTS AMD CUAC0MTFF C0MPAHY LIMITED.
^3-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

E. B. StOckdale, General Managebj**^

s ranto, one of $107, the other of $644.
1

tat Parl eomwti^Ba^SS

^le and a bond for hie future good
^Tuke CVL'*'* fa*her

s
Reese Crossin, a' fo :

*

V rmer correspon
dent for Jack Canuck, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of assaulting Editor 
R. Rogers of that paper and was fined 
$10 and costa in the police court 
terday morning.

16 2,000
10-=n *ames J. Warren, President.

ii U=ft.- ... .------------ We have a large amount of 
loan on first-class city 
ing loans made. For

500 money to

Gregory g ogooerham. “*
46 Kino Street Wert

1.200
3,000M yes- to

4 23V Toronto.

i■ I WBMÊ
T1 ♦

é■

I- L
Z

Send for lists—Stocks and Bonda, 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent.

Ii O’HARA & COMPANY,
Members Toronto Stock ExchansA 

Toronto..

STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

*

Our two private 
wires give unsur- 
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
m a rTt e t. Corre. 
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.
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BROOMHALL’S CABLES.OCKS OF WHEAT 
PILE UP HEAVILY

a INSPECT BOILERS
Across the sea

a

THE DOMINION BANKLIVEROOL, Nov. 14.—The firmness In 
Winnipeg wheat yesterday, and buUleh 
cable* from America regarding the Ar
gentina damage, caused 
at the

# THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

afe t Mr UanMt °*irr, M.P.^Pn>*.

COLLECTION» ALL OVER THE WORLD
your butins* la confined to Canada—or you «hip good» 
of the world—you will appreciate the facilities of the 

Dominion Bank in making collections.
The Branch in London, England, la In Immediate ' touch with the 

European financial centre»—'While correspondents throughout the world 
expedite all transactions.

The Dominion Bank has branches In all section» of Canada. 
Manufacturera Wholesalers and Bhlppera are requested to write the 
Head Office for a complete list of Branche* and correspondent».

X W. D. Matthews, Vice-FreeiÏ Generall : tome covering 
opening here and prices were %d

*1 *l|5ho sPnt market was firm 
with & fair demand and wopM'a .ye»'» ,9'her than dSnïïtot

^,oMUrntghetht,M»’ X,l,Tne It

fmah<7 Æ,r a°tf,Tc

CHICAGO. Nov. 14.—Heaviness per- ness jn cora. Tujii P"mUl thT mïïklt

gwater part of the time. Stocks ther'dUStdw iTVîhe 

were reported to be rapidly accumu- ln Plate spot, which declined is. l^av^ 
latin g southwest and there was pres- Jutl and ,arrival# tor three

sure by offerings here from Nebraska, els. At l.Su x>.m. market wTm'weak“ttd 
Closing prices, the steady, wen, r-* A ‘d

to 1-4 under last night. Other ar- referred to firmness *ot holdera^and*^,^ 
deles all showed a net gain—corn 1-8 tl>e yield was largo and interior
to 5-8c, oats a shade to 1-8 to l-4c small and*^..!^11 &nlvaJf at IX>rt ttre

SSwdbÏJÎSW <jxp?rte f°r the season 
£7 dT2rlnn«- 1 cable<l Broom hall 
lows: P anatlon and h« cabled as ?ol-

and11*^6^?” iM?ldln® for higher prices 
p!?d willing to comix-te at the
hüTTT1 o—1 ?f vaJuee- The government 
nîrmf— J“.7l5c,nf money to assist 
th^ f^|t^,..hokl bctter Price», which 
tney feel sure will come."
fi/ulT11—V®—Pur a*ent cables that bene- 
f‘clf-1 rains have fallen 
outlcK* Uvery favorable.

Kingdom.—According to an of-
andUW17iP°rt the Yheet cr°P of England 
and Avales amounts to 53,128,000 bushels,
ÜTîL ?*25 httshel*. This com-
Mres with $3,680,000 bushels for wheat 
last year.

The situation here 
VearUh with prices de

clining, and this is due to the cheapness 
and free offer» of both Irish and Danish 
products as compared with American, 
ch?U»n<i* wheat closed steady, un
changed to He higher. The claims of 
damage are offset by the improvement In 
central districts and general beneficial 
mins over a large area. Com closed 
unchanged to He higher with decreasing 
stocks and liberal exports.

Argentine wheat shipments 488,000, 
against 296,000 last week, and 1,272.000 
"i^hels last year. Oats 30,000, against 
220,000 last week, and 520,000 bushels last 
year- Com 2,525,000, against 4,863,000 

week, and 5,840,000 bushels last year. 
A Islble : Wheat 200,000, against 200,000 

week ago, 1,120,000 year ago, and 736,000 
bushels two years ago. Com 1,955,000 
against 2,380,000 week ago. 7,824,000 last 
year, and 119,000 two years ago.

The wheat market is quiet with a very 
small demand. Arrivals from the inter
ior very light.

Com quiet with sales difficult to put 
thru. Arrivals front the Interior fair, but 
poor quality.

X ! < i

Timely Rains in Argentina 
Aided in Giving Prices 

Setback./ s

v* »Whether 
to aU ixurte British Firm Asks Loan of 

Canadian Inspector for 
a Time.

X i
X t T\X a

* i,X Heid-Up Capital .............

Rest

.$18,000,000 

.$18,600,000 '
X • *• ••••••••♦*•»«

tiX »
X I z

I

1 Drafts on Foreign CountriesX MORE SATISFACTORYTORONTO BRANCH:{W;ft SjftU Menegerx
Every Branch ot, the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

XX3TS Than Bringing Product to 
Border on Chance of Its 

Acceptance.

XX
X WHEAT CLEARANCES

Bradetreet’s weekly clearances—AVheat, 
7,600,090 bushels; corn, 18,000 bushels.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the post 
week were :

Cara ............
Cattle ............................ 955 12536 1849i
Hogs ............................. 41 6974 7015
Sheep ............................ 1143 8087 9230
Calves ......................... 14 1179 1193
Horses ..«...•....................... 83 . 83

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were :

X ix123 X This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ^orld.X b(

186 -City. Union. Total.ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS

—Bushels—
Today. Last YVk. Last Yr.

Corn............ . 2,526,000 4,868,000 5,840,000
AVheat .... 488,000 396,000 1,272,000

I43 688 731 The high standard ofand provisions 7 1-2 to 20c.
AVheat speculators took careful note 

of the fact that Kansas City has tl>s 
biggest stock known there, more than 
8,500,000 bushels. Nebraska offerings 
to Chicago increased as a direct con
sequence of the lack of room at Kan
sas City. In addition signs pointed 
to a liberal enlargement of the 
United States visible supply total, the 

"losses by lake storms, 2.000,000 having 
been exclusively Canadian wheat.

Rains in Argentina.
Further rains In Argentina acted as 

an offset for estimates. Indicating the 
exportable surplus from that country 
might he cut down to 75,000,000 as 
against the previous figures or 80,- 
900,000 to 90,000,000. .bushels. Prices 
were also sustained by advices from 
the seaboard that export sales for 
two days amounted to 800,000 bushels.

Corn developed strength notwith
standing du I ness of the shipping 
trade. There was evidence of con- 

’ gestion in the December delivery, with 
the bulls being aided by rainy weather 
southwest Offers from the country 
were notably scarce.

Oats held firm despite meagremeee 
of demand, except from the south. 
Primary receipts were much less than 
a year ego.

Competition from Ireland and Den
mark at Liverpool, led to a break In 
provisions, biit foreign buying of lard 
here brought about a rally.

iconstruction
which Is required by the Ontario 
vemment

tof Sl.

go
to be reached by every boiler 

manufactured within or to 
the province is becoming?

mported Into
appreciated 

in Great Britain and the Ünited States, 
As an Instance of the reputation the 
Ontario Inspection is gaining, the firm 
of Baldry, Yerburgh and Hutchinson, 
who were the successful tenderers fdr 
section No. 2 of the Welland Canal, 
have applied to the government for a 
provincial Inspector to go to England 
to certify the standard of some 25 
boilers which they purpose bringing -to- 
Canada.

It was explained to the department 
that even ln consideration of the ex
penses they would meet, this arrange
ment would .be more satisfactory than 
having ther machinery examined at the 
border line.

Similar applications are being made 
by certain firms which desire Ameri
can boilers imported. They point out 
the saving in time and expense by 
taking tlie Ontario expert to view the 
machinery In the place of Its manufac
ture.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 14.—Trading on thé 
local gram market was light, with prices 
unchanged to He lower at the close. 
Oats and flax were steady.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 83He; No. 
2 do., 81 Tic; No. 8 do., 80Hc; No. 4, 76$5Tc; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 79He; No. 2 do., 
77He; No. 2 rod winter, 88c; No. 3 red 
winter, 80Hc.

Oats—No. 2 C.AV., 3*Hc; No. 3 C.W., 
32Ttc; No. 1 feed, 32%c; \pxtra No. 1 feed, 
33c; No. 2 feed, 3»%c.

Barley—No. 3, 43c; No. 4, 41c; rejected, 
S8%c; feed, 38Hc.

Flax—No. 1 N.AV.C., $1.14%; No. 2 C. 
AV.. $1.12% ; No. 3 C.W., $1.02%.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Nov. 14—Cattle—Receipts 
2000. Market slow. Beeves, $6.70 to 
$9.66; Texas steers, $6.60 to $7.70; stock- 
era and feeders, $4.90 to $7.66; cows and 
heifers, $3.26 to $8.16; calves. 87 to $11.26.

Hog»—Receipts 26,000. Market weak. 
Light, $7.60 to $8.10; mixed, $7.60 to $8 20; 
heavy. $7.46 to $8.20; rough, $7.4» to $7.66; 
p4gs, $5.60 to $7.60; bulk of sales, $7.80 to 
$8.05.

Sheep—Receipts 15,000. market weak. 
Native. $4 to $6; yearlings, $6.50 to $6.26; 
lambs, native, $6 to $7.60.

-jSiitO'
ir City. Union. Total.

.......... 83 416 499

......... 963 6143 7096
......... 2075 «33» 8414
.........  2037 6261 . 8298
......... 110 • 650 760

Oars ............
Cattle ..........
Hogs .....
Sheep ..........
Calves ....
Horses ...

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the post week show 
an Increase of 232 cars, 6396 hogs, 932 
sheep and lambs, 433 calves, and 51 
horses, but a decrease of 1399 hogs, com
pared with the corresponding week of 
1912.

At the city yards there was a decrease 
of 40 cars, 2034 hogs, 894 sheep and 
lambs, 90 calves and 7 horses, but an 
Increase of 2 cattle compared with the 
same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there Was an In
crease of 272 cars, 6393 cattle, 635 hogs, 
1826 sheep and lambs, 629 calves and 68 
horses, compared with the correspond
ing week of 1912.

I >and the crop

1
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i realize 
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cchange UNION STOCK YARDS.

Itcelpts of live stock at the Union Yards 
on Friday were 16 core, 240 cattle, 281 
hogs, 26 calves and 82 horses.

Rice & AVhaley sold two decks of lambs 
at $7.90, bucks out; 5 decks of hogs at 
$9. fed and watered.

H. P Kennedy bought and shipped 700 
cattle during the week.
-A- B. Quinn sold one deck of hogs at 
$9.10 per cwt., fed and watered, at the 
market. This was the highest price — 
ported for the week.

■ ■ ; t '!

*J&CO. The new regulations which came In
to force in July have tot no way mili
tated against the growth of boiler con
struction. Until last evening 452 de
signs had been approved by the de
partment One of the large Toronto 
firms hes created a record during the 
year In building a boiler on each work
ing day.

UsÎExchange.

3NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Lt. wk. Lit. yr. 
396

AGAIN A PURCHASEecurities
All Leading

■*»! ;ST. LAWRENCf MARKET. Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg ................ 934
Chicago

391 593

hi» purchase. We again tender our advice to buy PETERSON LAKE cither SJr 
‘turn Pwj?L^,‘n7tet^ent- CHAMBBRS-FERLAND be boughTfor’a ^culltiw
turn. We expect to have some special information on PAN SILVER tKnt -wHii in<n cate the same to be the best purchase in theCobalt list that ^ ln®

1607 520 675Receipts of farm produce were 100 
bushels of grain, 12 loads of hay and one 
load of rye straw.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

I r1057 833

MANY REFUGEES ' 
REACH VERA CRUZ

36 . . 133TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. bSOÉfl|
V eflll ISTATE CABLE NOT 

PROFITABLE PLAN
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 60

do. Red path's .............................. 4 50
do. do. Acadia ..................................... 4 45

Beaver granulated ................................... 4 36
No. 1 yellow ............................................ 4 10

In barrela, 6c per cwt. more: car lots, 
5c less.

CHEESE MARKETS.

PERTH, Ont, Nov. 14—There were 226 
boxes of white cheese and 100 colored 
boarded here today. Ruling price, 12%c.

PICTON, Ont., Nov. 14.—Cheese board
ed, 601 whole cheese and 1O0 twins. All 
sold at 13 3.16c.'

CORNWALL, Ont, Nov. 14.—On the 
Cornwall Cheese Board today, 1224 cheese 
were boarded, of which 66 were white and 
1158 colored. All sold at 12 16-16c, except 
May’s fancy, which sold at 12%c.

NAPANEE, Nov. 14.—Boarded, 266 col
ored cheese; 110 sold at 12%c; balance 
refused.

64c.in unlisted and 
ectftilly Invite Hay—Twelve loads sold at $17 to $18 

per ton for timbthy, and $16 to $16 for 
mixed. H. B. SMITH & CO. uimdo. f- »:Poultry Wholesale.

M. P. Mallon reports receipts of poultry 
xas being very heavy during the week, and 
prices were as follows: Live turkeys, 18c; 
geese, 9c; ducks, 12c; chickens, 14c; hens. 
11c; dressed prices were turkeys, 20c 
to 22c; geese, 12c to 13c; ducks, 15c to 
16c; chickens, 15c to 17c, and milk fed 
Shlckene, 19c; hens, 12c to 13c.
Grain—

Wheat, fall bushel............$0 86 to $0 88
Barley, bushel ................... 0^63
Pens, bushel A...................0 80

' Oats, bushel ............. .. 0 38
Rve. bushel ............ 0 65
Rnrkwheat. bushel..........0 St

Seeds—
Alsfke, No. 1 bushel. ..$7 75 to $8 25 
Alsike. No. 2. buahel.... 6 50 7 50
Alelke, No. 3, bushel..... 5 00
Red clover, bush.................
Timothy. No. 1. bush... 2 75 
Timothy. No. 2. bush.. 2 00 

Hav and Straw—
New hay. ton 
Hay. mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton... 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetables—
Potatoes,
Apples, per barrel 

Oalry Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen.......

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey, dressed, lb..........
(leeae, lb...................................
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.i, Toronto PHONE—ADEL. 35Sj1. 6* KING ST. WEST.edtf
Escape in Wagons and Trains 

From Troubled Torreon 
District.

e«7

British Postal Department Of
ficial So Asserted Bef 
Investigating Commissi

GE0.0. MERS0N & GO.Dividend NoticesFOREIGN GRAIN CLOSES

Berlin closed % higher; Budapest, 14 
higher; Antwerp, unchanged; Paris, 2c 
higher.

MMER
Chartered Accountants.

16 .KING STREET WEST, TORONTOl 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

The Canadian Bank of Commerçaorei Exchange. 
BROKERS 

Toronto.

■•Lyospluxe*

. . -s !■ mion. DIVIDEND NO. 107.

NOTICE U hereby given that 'a quar
terly dividend of 2% per cent, upon the 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been 
declared for the three months ending the 
30th November next, together with a 
bonus of one per cent., and that the same 
will be payable ‘at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after Monday, 1st De
cember, 1913. The transfer books of the 
Bank will be closed from the 17th to the 
30th of November next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
-I ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto. 28th October, 1913._

0 64 !new YORK. Nov. 14.—(Can. Preee.)— 
With very little money, few personal ef
fects, but bearing many complaints con
cerning conditions ln Mexico that forced 
them to leave the country, twenty-two 
refugees arrived here today from Vera 
Cruz aboard the steamship Mexico. In 
tne party were fourteen Americans, nine 
men, four women and one child, all from 
mining camps near Torreon.

Emeri to de la Barra, who was a pas
senger on the Mexico, denied reports that 
he was formerly a confidential agent of 
Provisional President Huerta, but admit
ted that he was a relative of the pres
ent-ministère» war. De la Barra further 
denied that his mission to this country 

interests of the Huerta Gov-

Escaped In Wagons
Charles P. Thompson, a mining engin

eer, formerly of Boston, who was employe, 
ed by a British minting syndicate, told of 
the escape from the Torreon district, 
which, he said, was infested with rebel 
bands. The American refugees, he said, 
made the trip from Torreon to Vera Cruz 
ln wagons, on trains and on foot, when 
rebel activities forced them to quit more 
rapid means of transit. Mr. Thompson 
said that conditions were worse than was 
generally known here, because of the de
preciation of the Mexican money and 
sequent lack of supplies and loss of ade
quate protection from bandit bands.

Edwards, Morgan ft Ce.
CHARTERED AGGOURTAHTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg. Cal
gary and Vancouver. 144

\LIVERPOOL CLOSE tfu’ii LONDON, Nov. 14.—(Cam. Frees).__
In evidence before the Dominion Royal 
Commission, Secretary Crabb submit
ted a statement on behalf of the postal 
department, declaring plainly that a 
state-owned Atlantic cable 
necessary and would not pay. His 
views were put forward from a purely 
commercial aspect

It was pointed out that In existing 
circumstances Pacific cable traffic to 
and from Australia would not bring to 
a state Atlantic cable revenue 
than $150,000 a year against n,n ans 3 ; 
nuel estimated cost of $260,000. Mr., 
Crabb further explained that lt could- 
not be expected that Australasian 
traffic would be supplemented by an 
adequate amount of North American 
traffic, since on the one hand the poet- 
offlce to bound until 1920 to give one 
of the cable companies all telegrams 
for North America which bear no In
dication of route further boqnd, and 
not to invite -the sender to specify 
route, while on the other hand 
there to not either 4n Canada or United 
States any system ln land telegraphs 
of adequate completesense which to 
Independent of cable companies as 
garda telegraph advantage for a state 
Atlantic cable. It to obvious reduc
tion in rates are easier to arrange 
where tlie whole route to under one 
control.

Liverpool wheat closed %d higher: corn, 
Id lower.Ü 5*M & CO.

SHEEP IN NOVA SCOTIA.
s ;

PRIMARY MOVEMENTSExchange.

BONDS > Several enterprielng men of North 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, are Improving 
and enlarging their sheep farming op
erations by importing a small herd of 
the famous Karakule sheep from the 
deserts of Bakara,. ln Central Asia. 
These sheep, which are the parents of 
the celebrated and costly Persian 
lamb, are to be crossed with native 
varieties of sheep.

There is no dodbt that the sheep 
fur industry is bound to become a very- 
important industry ln Nova Scotia, 
where there is much abundance of hay 
and good pasturage, which are the 
main cause for Improvement in sheep. 
It Is anticipated the quality of the 
mutton will be quite equal to that of 
the- native sheep, while the skin or 
fur will bring from three to four times 
the price of native sheep.

Wheat-
Tester. Lt. wk. Lt. Yr.

Receipts ..........1,403,000 1,164,000 1,884,900
Shipments ... 478,000 871,000 687,000

Corn— ' '
Receipts ......... 400,000 330,000 602,000
Shipment: ... 281,000 264,000 350,600

533,000 727,000 930,000
670.000 614,000

5 50 
7 006 00ivlted.

EET.
3 25 was not 7$l

146 2.50
\$17 30 to $18 50 

, 15 09 . 16 50.ITUMITŸ
and Bonds. 
?er cent Receipts 

Shipments ... 559,000
1 00 '««

•' : . .1PANY, 
i Exchange,

per bag $0 SO to $1 90
CHICAGO MARKETS2 50 4 30 was In the 

eminent. m
j , sg
-v *8

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

(Incorporated ln Canada.)
NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION 

ON REALIZATION OF 
ASSETS, NO. 8

more
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the fol
lowing changes today: ,

Open. High. Low. Close.

0 45 0 50

$0 22 to $0 25 
0 15 
0 17 , 0 IS

0 IS 0 29

Wheat—0 16
Dec.
May
July

86% 86% 85% 86
90% 90%

FLEMING & MARVIN&co. 91 91
lb. 88% 88% 88 88%

Spring chickens, alive,
lb.....................

Fowl, per lb.
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters,, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.,.. 9 00'
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt............
Veals, cwt...................
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 12 50
Spring lambs, cwt..........13 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Corn—
Dec............
May .... 
July ....

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .... 
July .... 

Pork—

69%0 13 0 14 69% 69 69%
Notice is hereby given that a Dle- 

trlbution on Realization of Assets No. 
8, of $5.00 per share has been declared 
and that the same Is payable on the 
17th day of November, 1913, to share
holders of record on the books of the 
Company at the close of business on 
the 1st day * of November^ 
(fractional shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st tb the 17th day of No
vember, 1913.

<. 0 12 .. 70% 
.. 69%

•70%0 14 70% Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
bit) LUMoUt.N BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
TELEPHONE M. 402S-I.

ERS, 69% 69%
HiSLAIN RABBIT HAD REVENGE..

HARRISBURG. Pa.. Nov. 14.—(Cam. 
Press).—Surgeons of the Harrisburg 
hospital today removed from the 
append!* of Mrs. Reuben Ulrich, 
of Hellna Grove, Pa., two grains 
of the shot with which ' her 
husband killed a rabbit lost week. 
Mrs. Ulrich ate a part of the rabbit 
containing the shot.

..............  38%

.............. 42,

.............. 41%

...........20.40 20.65 20.35 20.05
......... 20.37 20.65 20.35 20.65

Ribs—
Jan............................10.80 11.05 10.80 11.05
May ..................... 10.92 11.15 10.90 11.16

Lard— <*
..............10.87 11.06 10.87 11.02
..............11.07 11.22 11.06 11.22

38%
42%

14 00 
11 50 
10 50

38% con-

.9*C

42%ilding «%41%
I 8 50 9 00 ✓ ed-7 1Jan.

Jfay
9 00 11 (HI

14 50 
13 23
15 00

fct

U.S. FOREIGN TRADE 
HAS BIG INCREASE

12 00 1913 J. P. CANNON & CO. M r

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Adelelde 33*2-3343-3344 ed-7

. IMi3» IJan.
May By order,

S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Hay, No. 1, car lots........$13 00 to $13 50
Straw, car lots, ton.........  8 50 9 00
Potatoes, car loti..j........ 0 80
Bulter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 28
'.utter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butter, emmery. solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots...
Cheers, old, lb..........
rh»*ee. new. lb.....
Rgge, new-laid........
Reee, cold storage .
Rggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb ..... 0 10

V.
0 90 F. ASA HALL 2SU 31 Toronto, Canada,

1st October. 1918.Gain for Nine Months, in Ex
ports Exceeds Eighty 

Million.

COTTON
GRAIN

Member Standard Stock and Minina 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited

56 KING ST. WEST e4>7
Toronto.

bit SH 1

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Stands Ever Ready to Give 
\ou the Best of Health

Note—Sharenoiders are reminded 
that as the Distributions on Realization 
of Assets can only be made as, and 
when, sufficient funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bound to be at Irregular intervals and 
cannot be counted upon to be made 

4«y fixed periods. The Sharehold
ers are further reminded that as each 
Distribution on Realization is made 

the Company are pro-

0 250 20
0 15 0 15% 

0 14%30 I
0 14
0 40 Adelaide 8498.

IT 0 29 4)*S3
LOUIS l WEST & GO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK4 

Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE I 
Phones—Day. M. 1106; Nig

0 II
rate
sur-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—Enormous growth ln the foreign trade 
of the United States tor the nine months 
ended with September, as compared with 
a similar period In 1912. la shown by fi
gures made public today by the bureau 
of foreign and domestic commerce of the 
department of qommerce.

The total valqe of exports of manufac
tured goods for* the first nine months of 
this year amounted to $1,133,058,772, com
pared with $1,052,676,840 for same months 
ln 1912, an Increase of $80,881,932. Ex
ports of foodstuffs, partly or wholly man
ufactured, Increased more than $17,000,- 
000: manufactures for further use In man
ufacturing, over $26,000,000, and manufac
tures finished, ready for use, nearly $37,,- 
100,000. A comparison of the import and 
export statistics of these goods shows a 
large balance, of trade in favor of the 
United States In' each class.

The United Kingdom, with purchases 
of nearly $389,000,000, keeps far ln the 
lead as the United States' best customer. 
Canada came second, with purchases of 
over $313.700,000; Germany third, with 
$222,200,000, and France fourth, with $90,- 
000,000.

1t HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
«kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat ...
Calfskins, lb.................
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

atfor
ness
rain
irre-

■*. z .
BUILDING , 
ht. P. 2717/ He Assets of 

ortlonately 'depleted.Take an Inventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Don't further wreck 
your nervous system afid befuddle your brain with DRUGS, stimu
lants, buit use tha/t great, wondrous power. Electricity, as I apply it 
witii my Electric Belt. No sensible man now uses drugs to build up 
his strength, or to cure his aches and paina Drugs are unnatural, 
and what is unnatural must necessarily be harmful.
The most eminent phy.%rians and scientists of the world now 

agree with me that electricity to the basis of human healtih, and that 
we caqnot feel well and strong un leas we have a normal supply of it in 
our bodies. Electricity is the life of the nerves and there to no way in 
Which It can be applied that is so effective as with my Belt. Applied 
while, you sleep, lt directs a sooth ing, invigorating current, a glowing 
warmth through all the body.

If You Have Rheumatism. Nervousness, Backache, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troublesf or if You
Have a Pain or an Ache, Etc.

j6tf. iJd:
Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold - 
SMILEY & STANLEY

iRKINS ■ ■*'f,

•JR to *0 90 • ASSESSMENT WAS REDUCED.

Homewood Sanitarium's Appeal Before 
Judge Chadwick at Guelph.

nm\. 0 16 rttni 1*0 35 0 38ONTO . 3 50 
. 0 05%

4 60 
V ?»7 15 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3596. *41 «ira»>790. w GUELPH, Nov. 14.—(Special).—Hto 
Honor Judge Chadwick gave judgment 
today in the appeal of the Homewood 
Sanitarium against the City of Guelph.
The court of revision had placed the 
assessment on the buildings at $175,000 
and business tax 25 per cent, on that 
amount. The sanitarium appealed,

55$,%*.°5SSl55rJ? STSS KELLEO by explosion.
"“iïÜSiï? «"SSSMSSI COLBOW N„,. «._( S„.
were assessed altogether too high- _maf1 named John N. Bruco
The judge’s decision leaves the as- ’fvas killed at the steel plant this af- 
sessed value of the land at $4000, fixes ternoon by an explosion of the genera- 
build'ngs at $140,000 and -the business *°r- Bruce was am Englishman and 

Total, $180,000. - had been In this country for only a
short -time. He leaves a widow.

246 -
Porcupine Legal CardeGRAIN "AND PRODUCE.

Locai grain dealers’ «quotations ait as 
follows:

Ontario oats—New. white, 33%c to 
34%e, outside : 3»%c to 36%c, track. To
ron to.

Manitoba Hour—Quotations at Toronto 
ire: First patents. $5.50. in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $5, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W.. 39c; No. 3 
’ ' V . 37%c, like ports.

i COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Tempie Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

i
9i SON v

■Ied iêïfoand Financial
m ■ -

LOAN My Electric Belt Will Cure You6 1
"Ib'rITS

• VAit made tr.ousands o’ ailing men and women strong and healthy. It will do the same for you.
FEELS REFRESHED—HAS BETTER APPETITE.

. Royal Fire,
Underwriter» 
German-Am- 

vincial Plate 
Accident 4fc 

tient & Plate 
lass Insurance 
ashire Guar- 
l Liability In- 

26tf.
592 and P. 667

AMERICAN HEN WORTHY 
OF NATION’S GRATITUDE

Production of Eggs Shows Steady 
Increase Year by 

Year.

Dr. McLaughlin;- Coltingwood, Ont.
Dear Sir,—I can say ihat I am feeling very much better than before x tried your cure. I feel much more 

- etreahed In the morning than before and do not feel tired. My appetite is also better than before. I am much 
obliged for your favor and can re -om-mend your Belt to any person. Yours truly,

INDIGESTION CURED.

. |tax $36.000..Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to Î2c, 
utelde, 85c, track, Toronto.

ALFRED GRAHAM,
Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 32.25 

per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 
•o $2.2»; prime. $1 65.

I e
-n* - r-f Û'

r. McLaugh.tn.—- O’Sullivan’s Corner*. Ont.
Dear sir,—After giving your Belt a fair trial I am very well satisfied with the result I can set sleep and 

vrork as well as I ever did. I have not worn the Belt for six weeks now end have had no sign of Indigestion 
->nc? laying ‘he Belt away. I would gladly recommend your wonderful Belt to anyone who suffers as I did 
Y Oil have my permission to use this statement tn any way, if lt will be of any benefit to vou and mankind

Yours very' truly.
WELL SATISFIED.

Entries Close Nov. 25, 1913Manitoba wheat—New crqs. for Octo
ber shipments from Fort WBliam. No. 1 
northern, SS%c; No. 2 northern, 87%c.

I

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Preee).—Production of eggs 
United States has steadily increased 
during the past 14 years. The price 
of eggs also has moved steadily up
wards. Department of agriculture of
ficials declare that cold storage to re
sponsible for the high price.

Figures Issued today by the census 
bureau show that In 1869 American 
hens laid 1,293,662,000 
which was seventeen dozen for every 
man, woman and child in the country. 
Ten years later ln 1909, they produced 
17.3 dozens per capita, while this year, 
it is estimated they will produce 17.7 
dozens per capltq.

As to prices the statistics show that

14.— (Can. 
in the

—FOR—i & Sons !

1W. H. HEADLEY.. Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out- 
i ide, nominal. Toronto Fat Stock Show

UNION STOCK YARDS,
! TORONTO
Saturday, December 6th, 1913, 

Monday, December 8th, 1913.

l 1iIV£R j 
OR.S

Dr. McLaughlin:— Cheeterville, Ont.
Dear Sir,—Your Belt heui certainly done wonders for me. I have been relieved greatly from my weak, tired 

uthing, l leel none cf it except when I have been working hard, and that to natural.
Yours truly,

-.1
Peae—No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 53c, out-fde, 
nominal.

!» - ■
C. RILEY, care G. F. Johnston. Box 168.

:^et me treat your case in my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your sys
tem with my Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt. Wear this application night after night, for a few weeks, and to will 
drive out oil those pains and aches: it will restore equilibrium to your nervous system; it will cure you.

1c Dilworth
intant* Barley—For malting, 66c to 58c (47-lb. 

eat); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nom-
dozen eggs, 431

Inal. CALL TO-DAY
FREE «vultath»

/DR. M. C McLAUCHlIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books as advertised.

NAME ................................ .............. '...........................................................................

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 76c, 
ei.f., Midland- 81c, track, Toronto.

Milheed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $23, In 
bags, track, Toronto; shorts, $24 to $25; 
Ontario bran. $22. in bags; rhorta $24; 
jnfcMlings. 524 '

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flout. 90 
cent, patents, new, $3.60 to $3.70, 

“tilk, seaboard

ther of $644. 
Be Chadwiok
eaded guilty, 

for merer
sel, -Ray was
lence, Resti
rs has been 
•future good 
Ray’s father

-4*116-18-13

,ir. 1899 "average best fresh’’ eggs 
Isold at wholesale In New York, high
est price at 36 cents; In 1904, at 47 
cents: in 1908 at 55 cents: in Novem
ber, 1912, at 60 cents. Last month 
they were 55 rent*

if You Can't Call 
Send Coupon for Free Bonk

address..........................................................................................................................
G/fice Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturdav until 6.30 

Write plainly. Address C. F. Topping, Secretary, Toronto, for Entry 
Blanks and any other information.

P.m
*
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• Established 1889

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
4 and Trustees

,iy.6v!
Joe. F. Langley, P.C.A. <3.8. Holm est ed

the company pays ONE DOLLAR

4% OPENS AN ACCOUNT

SUBJECT TO 
WITHDRAWAL BY 

CHEQUE

INTEREST
INTEREST 

IS PAID
FROM DATE OF 

RECEIPT 
TO DATE OF 

WITHDRAWAL
B cin*eiwatlTe,rinstituÛonOItoPanî««irahie^asett and "its

r*lu® may ** Increased at the will of the holder^

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY r

CALL OR WRITE
FOR BOOKLET

The Union Tyust Co., Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

Paid-Up Capl$sl and Reserve.................. . S1.S50,000.00
Assets, Trust Funds and Estates .. (over) $14,000,000.00 

Branches: Winnipeg, Man., and London, England, j. M. McWHITNEY, General Manager1 55
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1Store Opens
8.30 a.m.

s

The Robert Simpson. Company, Limited
if$>§§ Hats,

Bonnets, Toques,

Closes at
3.30 p.m.

W‘

Jewelry“The Classical” in Art
Sometimes the man on the street wonders why some 

things are reckoned as classics by experts, others not 
There’s a simple rale handed down from Greek times and 
never once broken by the greatest" writers, sculptors, 
painters. The classical in art must, first, appeal to those 
emotions common to us all and permanent in human na
ture; second, by means which everyone of ordinary under
standing can grasp; third, it must create on the whole an 
impression of truth and beauty. Notice how that excludes 
the freakish, the too erudite, the work which chooses an 
unworthy subject. Notice also how perfectly the defini
tion describes

;, i

wood Floors itA $5.00 SPECIALI »i I Hall-marked Stiver Brooches, Scotch pattern*, 
set with cairngorm and amethyst. Monday M 

Gold-filled Ea rrings, pearl and brilliant set, in 
several designs, stud and pendant drop, round 
and pear-shaped pearls. Monday 

Gold-filled Woven Wire Watch Fobs, with 
safety Chain and amethyst act or plain signet 

f charma Monday
10k Gold Rings, children's sizes, oval signet; 

Gold-filled Women's Birthday Rings, brilliant 
set, signets and plain banda Monday

/; Millinery that was marked 
regularly $7.50 to $8.50. There
arc 63 Hats, Bonnets and , . . , , . ,,
'Toques. Every one of them is ec ma^ena* used. Applied by experi 
an attractive value and pleas- ©need layers at lowest competitive
ing style. Monday, each . . 5.00 price. Estimates submitted free.

(Second Floor)

We specialize in the laying of 
these floors. Nothing but best select-• 7 4. i .79

i 1

Vi#
.96

The beauty of Imported Seamless 
Axminster Rugs—Unlimited 
in the number of colors used, makes 
it possible to produce in these always 
popular rugs a wealth of color 
attainable in other fabrics. Their 
durability is well known. Satisfac
tion is assured.

English make : 9.0 x 10.6, 30.00;
9.0 x 12.0, 34.25; 10.6 x 12.0... 40.00

German make: 6.8 x 9.10, 22.00;
7.6 x 10.4, 27.50; 8.1 x 11.6, 33.50; 9.10 x 13.2 .... 42.50 

See these inexpensive new Bedroom Rugs—A low- 
priced fabric in high-class designs and colors. The 
“Eclipse” and “Summit” Rugs are woven of a combi
nation of strong twisted fibre and wool, giving a rich
ness and style not to be found in any other rug at these 
prices.

The Eclipse: 6.9 x 9.0, 5.75; 8.3 x 10.6, 6.75; 9.0 x

The Summit: 6.0 x 9.0, 7.75; 7.6 x 10.6, 9.50; 9.0 x
........................................................................... .. ;0.50
A useful Small Axminster Rug for $1.65—Size 27 x 

54 inches, for hearth, bedside, archwavs, hall, of super
ior quality mottled yam. Special, each 

(Fourth Floor)

;

.28
CPr<Linen Shirt Waists 9k and 10k Gold Scarf Pine, set with real 

pearls. In several popular désigna. Monday .98 
Gold-filled Round or Oval Lockets, bright or 

Roman finish, plain or pearl act Monday.. .49 
Sterling Silver Drees Pin Sets, a long, bar and 

two beauty pins, hand engraved, floral designs. 
Monday, per set

scope
»

Gordo:LARGE SIZES ONLY
We have accumulated quite 

a number of sizes, 40, 42 and 
44, in various styles of 
“Challenge” 
plain tailored, tucked and 
hand-embroidered styles 
intermixed. We wish to clear 
these $2.95 garments quickly. 
To do so they are marked for 
Monday’s selling at ... . 1.39 

(Third Floor)

fin Fun
I i Wh1 .39

Pearl Necklets, 16 inches long, fine lustre- 
filled pearls, with gold-filled barrel fastener; 
Amethyst Jet, Cerise and Coral Necklets. Mon-

our
The Russian Wedding Feast 

by Konstantin Makoffsky
(to be seen on our third floor.)

Linen Waists,
day •IN'.28! Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain, fancy engraved
and stone set In velvet cases. Monday.........59

Women's Long Filled Peart Guards,
lustre pearls. Monday ...........................

(Main Floor).

are oi
"We:

night.cream
At

(

Final Clearance of m

Monday Basement SaleSilk Hosiery funi

Curtain Material im to beGRANITE WARE 
No Phone or Mail Orders.

800 pieces of Kitchen Graniteware—Berlin Cook Pota, Boiling 
Pot*. Water Palls, Preserving Kettle*, all of a high-grade granite- 
ware, In colors, all white, green and white, blue and white; some large 
size pieces—stock which,takes a lot of space, and for reasons we 
require this particular section for holiday toys. Prices for this gran
iteware range as high as *1.16. Tour choice, 8.80 Monday morning, 
for, each ............................................................. .........................................

200 Granite Dippers, slightly damaged. Regular 35c line. Each .11,

« LAUNDRY OUTFIT.
t°ePnt3EF, cerRrepbsce^ «I^ *5

w“e M^da7Baseame;PtÆr:. *. *°T. ^73™.°n.,pe£&

cial KMonday Ornent 8™'".' ^

P?tt,’.kaAUndry lrene» three irons, handle and stand in a
Result ?iUnnr "lckf1‘P,at^d eet- Monday Basement Sale,
Kegulai |1.00, polished set, Monday Basemen t Sale.........................
i=,ix-®9?et 'xîn ^eat*rs» with «>ver, to hold three Potts’ 
larly 26c. Monday Basement Sale

QU,t.able La.undry Weeh Boiler, with non-rustable 
Sale 8 br 9 8tove‘ extrtt strong. Regularly $1.00.

Copper Bottom Laundry Tin Wash Boilers, extra strong 
8 or 9 stove. Regularly $1.25ând $1.86. Monday Basement Sale .. .88 

, Laundry Galvanized Wash Tubs, .of strong material in four 
sizes: Regular 65c size, Monday Basement Sale, .44. Regular 67c size 
Monday Basement Sale, M. Regular 78c size, Mondav Element sill’
.64. Regular 8oc size, Monday Basement Sale ............................................74 Two Verv 'ittrnnHvo XT-

^»hA Coats, ia good col,,,-. pWn

Regular 26c Z.nc-F.c.d Waah Board.. Monday Basement Sale .19 fancy check trimmings nentlv
Cl-h“ ,?4~.““T. =".'"«55 t-ilored, with cord

Saiea*.lve.n,ze.d ,c! thee Line Wrre' 80 teet lon*- Monday Basement and around pockets and sleeves
........................... ........................................16 Price

FOR THE KITCHEN AND CELLAR.
thre^ s*?zes:G^egû^.^65c* stae!* Monday*p*^Mn*nf*Sade **59 1 A E1°h «OUM Qoat, of beaU-

tiful imported cloth, in daitf

ban ^ decoration 0IRegute r ^îoe "% ££ ^

Sr Sr°T«'S’ ,JaP“n^ black on steel. Monday Basement Sale- * -IE*, , Pattem’ aJl<J finished
6c size for.4. 10c size for .8. 16c size for...........................;................. .. .*2 With black motihir bindimr and

• «-a^ss/ssr. “r:.7?. % *°°d wmy «**. Be,t LZ

L°TegXr i? B^'n^SaT'. °r. UP P“Ï4 Price

Ash Sifters, of strong metal, with wooden handle two kind*-
metaî,*1 r^ilarîya20c|C^ionda).^jBa«TOent ^tie??1 ^ '19' MBN S DMSSING GOWNS.

Made from good quality im

ported cloth, rich brown ; cut 
long and loose, and finished 

with good quality cord trim

ming and girdle. Price ... 8.00

no
left from the three- 

day SILK HOSE SALE
Great range of colors, in- 

cludipg black, tan and white, 
good assortment of sizes. Mon
day ................ ....................

(No Phone Orders) 
Women’s 

Plaiÿ.jBlack 
seamless, but shaped tp form, 
fall weight, soft, fine yam, 
closely knitted, extra wide top, 
noted for good wearing, double 
heél and toe; sizes 8’A to 10.
Special, Monday .............

(No Phone Orders)

to folio
AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES
On Sale From 8.30 to 10.30 

a.m. Only. '
English Denim, 36 inches 

wide, for curtains, furniture 
covering, etc. Two hours only, 
per yard

30c and 35c English Chintz,
32 inches wide, in a beautiful 
variety of designs, and color
ings. Two hours only, for, per 
yard............ V...................... .. .22

English Art Sateens, a large 
choice, superior quality. Two 
hours only, for, per yard ... .22

Odd and ^Broken Lines and 
All Short Lengths of Scrims, 
Nets and Madras. Usual values 
30c, 35c, 40c and 45c yard. For 
two hours only, per yard .. .22

■e.are'
7.75 *1

,98
12.0!

“Pen - Ang 
Cashmere He

le” mti
22 ose,il

c taken 
It wai‘V ' 1.65

AChristmasStock of

? Men’s 
House 

Coats

On spe- 
46, .66, .75A Miscellaneous List of Furniture thi

A'.

I Folding Card Tables—Mahogany finished 
felt. Regularly $3.75. Monday special ...............

Couch*#—Frames of quartered oak, top covered In black art 
leather, neatly, tufted. Monday special'. .T 7. : ;. ... .
, „h^eîtee7ftrongl-y buik of (tuarteled oak and finished fumed, 
upholstered In genuine- Spanish leather.. Monday special ...........

.25top covered in green .
2.49 %.rrlIrons. Regu-■ mthte40c PAIR REGUL AR L Y 

CHILDREN’S HOSE 
FOR 29c. ' • .

.18I 1-1.90i
Seat

„ „ - „ . IPH** 32.70
Muffin Stands—In solid mahogany, finished dull. Regularly $,16.00. 

iUonou} special ^ ^
a,ir,TLn,qu.trterod nak- turned finish. Seats upholstered 

in genuine Spanish leather. Monday special ............................. 13 65
specUti"! .R°Ckin9 Chairs—To match the above arm chair. Monday 

Monday'spécial*!*.^. f* ;0,d Ehs^h "tinish/Reguiàriÿ fiOM.

WM.ritZaïï'wJIJ011*

cover, to 
Monday Basement■ 4e n no

Fhe "Dork 
e was on 1 
d could i 
>om the • 
t she has

.68
Black easUmeKe.„yam, fine 

one and, one ribbed, .extra soft 
elastic finish, firm close weave, 
exceptional value, spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 5jd to 8)d. 
40c value. Monday 

Men’s Working Mitts, made 
from warranted buckskin, No. 
1 stock, heavy, soft, pliable 
skin, wool lined, ribbed wool 
wrist, all sizes. $1.25 value. 
Monday ...

1
y

1

il! FIGURED TAFFETAS 29The choicest productions 
from the mills in England, 
France and Germany; newest 
designs and color combinations, 
including many of the much- 
talked-of V Futurist” 
“Cubist” patterns, which 
very lovely, and well worth see 
ing. All are 50 inches wide, and 
fast laundering colors; 
fabric more effective 
durable for curtains.

(Fifth Floor).4 h. trip âe -

»-I Sale m
1

-Xand 7.00,89t* ! are (Main Floor)1 i

! • be i
Ino Jll^or more 

perma
nent or loose covers on furni
ture, cushions, etc., etc. Priced
at 1.50,1.75, 2.00 and up to 3.50

( Fourth Floor)

i

PORT AI
The

11.50poses

i, wtth 49 
-totio hea\ 

The wa 
decks an.Women’s Pure Wool 

Underwear Less Than 
Half Price

THE CHINESE BAZAAR FOR COOKING ROAST OR FOWL

‘MwsîSpâSaSS-
............................................................................... ................. 43

SUGGESTIONS OF USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE HOME 
Regular 26o Storey Cake Tina, round 

aolia bottom. Monday Basement Sale
Regular 16e Daisy Tin Tea Kettles, quick heating.

Hardwood Steak Beater. Monday Basement Sale .......
Hardwood Knife Bexee, with divisions.

Norrh ated SEVERAL TYPICAL VALUES.
_____Turn-over Calendars for 1914—“Calendar of Golden Thoughts,”
for^tamngreaEa8chmmd8' Illuminated in 8°,d and tied with silk cord and tassel.

and did
a tablet of rich extracts 

Each daintily boxedWo will continue the sale of the “Wat
son Mill” clearance of all wood 
garments on Monday. Pure wool, guar
anteed unshrinkable vesta and drawers, 
some pieces slightly Imperfect In 
marked at leas than half the usual price. 
Phone or mall orders filled. Come Mon
day.

.80
>dT(Lxedgfor a gUt )' Calendar’ a collection of cheerful thoughts, handsomely dectrç

i11' L- Stevenson” Calendar, silk cord and tassel, each boxed................................................
The Kipling Calendar,” selections from his best-known works, leather tied. Each vo

under-
MEN’S BATH ROBES.

Made from Austrian red 

blanket cloth ; long and loose ; 

two l way collar; Bath and 
Lounging Robe 

Price .. ....

or square shape, loose or
.......................... 19
Monday Base-

ated and silkcona, .50
weave ment........... .60

boxed ,6tf

made

I 12'-i :

16-inchsize.up w!tîihwhU^orifand utek’ b^x^81 ,beaUtifUl production of extracte of "°ble thought, daintily 15
,16WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS.

"‘rthhLI' PU17, a,'-w°o|. unshrlnkablo. 
ribbed, medium heavy, white or na-

tonafrnntet#dhleh nec,k' ,onf? sleeves, buv- 
t01?.irr?nt' drawers In dosed style only

n%\i%r\oZze,32 ,0 3s-

75
Warehouse Clearance of Dolls—750 75c Fully-jointed Kid Body Dolls 

best quality stock. Special for Monday, on sale at Bazaar, each

960 B ullj-jointed Kid Dolls, with (losing eyes and eyelashes; best quality- doll hisaue head hnatiti 
ful expression wavy head of curls, 2% inches high Sold in the regular way- tor *1 39 I doti 'ready for Christmas. Monday, in Bazaar ................... .tor $I.J9. A doll to dress,

2Sc Kid Dolls at, each . ................................ .

combined.Monday Basement 
16, .35

Salewith closing eyes, eyelashes,'if fine use. ^Mon^aJ-^Ba'serntTit .8Ulta.ble. ^

Regular 20c Long-Handled Dustpans. Monday Basement ’sale,

6.5019

1 MEN’S FRIEZE REEFERS.
With a lining of heavy fawn 

corduroy; double7- breasted, 

with wide storm collar. Spe

cial price

MEN’S FAWN CORDUROY 
PANTS.

With cuff bottoms, five pock

ets, belt straps; suitable for 
hunters, surveyors, and 

more purposes. Price

eacha garment

HANDSOME SAMPLE DRESSES 
GIRLS.

Exquisite materials, made up in verv 
charming new styles, offered at less than 
'r!L?gU,.8r prlc,es- Not "'«te than four

Kfx lie. 4 of u etyIe and fuî,y one hundred 
les to choose from

-59 10UR vr Perfection Gas Toasters, the beat made,
Monday Basement Sale, each for coal or gas stove.FOR .15(No Phone or Mail Orders on Dolls). 

(Third Floor).
15 m v(Basement) if•V i

Mechanical Toys in Basement
toy for a boy. Special for Monday Basement 8*e d‘ ’ a re~

Thousands of Now Tea-Party Set. for
forks, spoons and baking set. Special for Mo

$5.75 White Wool Blankets $4.98 Pairf
The Groceries 5.00I 3r,> girls' sample lingerie

diesses, iniule in »l,k, voile and Persian
'.a'Tnr- a, ""b11*1-. and In sky and pink 

effects, alto in allouer lace effects
.sÎzch riUlsSti,l,Cfl i2r ,oC 8t or evcn|nk weal
WM.M.12 ypar8-

Snowy V\ hite Wool Blankets, w'th a very small percentage of 
cotton woven In to keep from shrinking. These are thoroughly 
scoured and cleansed and have a nice soft, warm napping; weight 
l ,bs- Xote lar?e size, 70 x 86. Regularly $5.75. etpecial Mon
day, pair....................................................................................................... .. 4.98

IKSPearline. 1-lb. package .........................10
Powdered Ammonia. Four packages .25 
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Bor

ax Soap. Per bar.......................................4
Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Bar .4
Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar.......................5
Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars.. .25 
®l.”1P?0n'8 Big Bar Soap. Per bar.. .10
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins...........25
Sa polio. Per cake ..
Naptha Powder. Per package .........
Goldust Washing Powder. Large 

package ..............................................
Lux Washing Powder. Three pack-

................................................ 25
Regular 1, *
................88 S<tinlean ®weePlnF Compound. Per

I
Many

Ittlo Girls — Knives, 
day \Basement Sale .15

New Pastry Aluminum Sets

sc*Regularly 
Monday, all at. each
............................. 3.00 CLEARING OF BED COMFORTERS. $1.39.

Bed Comforters, covered with strong English cambric, well 
quilted and filled with white, fluffy cotton ; good serviceable color
ings; size 72 x 72. Special, Monday ......................................

12He CREAM FLANNELETTE, 10c, YARD.
Heavy Cream Flannelette, with a nice soft finish, width 29 

Inches. Regularly 12 tic. Special, Monday, yard
38c TABLE DAMASK. 38c YARD.

Semi-bleaelied Table Damask, sturdy quality, 60 inches wide, 
assorted designs; suitable for hotels, restaurants, etc.
38c. Special Monday, yard....................................

(Third Floor.)t many

3.75
Whole Outfit for Boko Table, for the little 

complete outfit of aluminum and wood 
day, in Basement .........

New Valenciennes, 
New Torchon Laces

I folks; set consists of 
accessories. Prices for Mon- 
............................... 63, .76, .85, 46

... 1.80 Î,!4 BOYS’ SPECIAL VALUE 
ULSTERS, $6.00.

Double-breasted style, with 

wide convertible collars, box 

back; some with belt; made 

from imported English 

Scotch tweeds, in

-I.5
10 Dollsfwo oases of new Valendenne laces 

In .file .Nottingham Valais and Platt 
Meshes, with Insertions to match in two 
widths. The lares are from to 7-4 
Inches Wide. Monday, on sale, per doz
en. 25c, 35c to $1.50.

if

.23

.. Dell, style of best French dressed
size, fully jointed doll. Worth fl.,50. Monday Basement'sale'for 1.00 ..25

18c SHIRTINGS. l«o YARD.
Oxford Shirting, in neat stripes, dark colorings, suitable for 

men s working shirts, boys' blouses; width 30 inches. Regularly 
18c. Special, Monday, yard............................. ... ...................

For $6.39 A 2-Burner Gas Range 
With Oven—For $6.39

Machine Linen Torchon Lar.ee, also real 
hand-made Cluny laces, with insertions 
to match, a splendid assortment ah 
widths, from 41-inch to 3tT Inches wide’ 
Monday, on-'sale, per yard. 3c. 5c. 7c to

43 ■Royal Blue. Two packages
white Swan Lye. Per tin .................... 7
Canada White Laundry Starch. Per

package .........................................
Bon-Ami. Per cake ..........................
Parowax. 1-lb. package ..................

„ Celluloid Starch. Three packages.. 45 
3.25 Diamond Cleanser. Three tins ...

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1 15 
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Monday, 6 lbs. .

(Basement)

.7
and

gray »nd 
brown; sizes 26 to 30. Mon
day, 5.50; sizes 31 to 33, Mon 
day.............

.16$ .7
BATHROBE LENGTHS. ‘

Soft, warm and cosy, size 70 x 90. in dainty colorings, with 
pretty girdles to match. On sale "Flannel Section . . ,

10 YARDS WHITE tXJTTON FOR 95c.
Bleached Cotton, serviceable quality, for general

Inches wide. Special Monday. 10 yards tor...........
(Second Floor).

12 For 840 Monday Morning.

SHF
Wayv0r *?-76’ but................

Ao Rhone or Mall Orders.

WASH LACES AND INSERTIONS
Kegulftrly 12 yards for 50c. Monday

12 yards for.......................... ..............................
t:egularly 12 yards for 65c. Monday

32 yards for .................................. ..............
Regularly 12 yards for 30c. Monday

12 >ards for ........................................................
Remnants of wash laces and embroider- 

i n clean-up of all our left overs, edg- 
b-Ki*. insertions, corsof covers, flouncing? 
headings, lengths from 1 yard to 3 yards. 
Monday, less than Half Price.

(Miln Floor.)

10

25 .25
... 6.00

BOYS’ BLUE CHINCHILLA 
REEFERS, $6.50.

Double-breasted, lined with 

serge; sizes 29 to 33. Mon
day

.36 purposes, 35

(Extra Special) Sale will be 649
.95

is 1.16
i

The Robert Simpson Company,Limited
I 6.50* (Main Floor)

f
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